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Ladies’ Cloth The Klondike
------- -------- Is Correct.

Coats and Jackets. .с^Г^КЙгІїЯЙ
, u the Klondike Collar. It is the very
latest 'style out, and is fitted'for mild or severe weather.

> We claik to have the largest and 
best Mantle and Jacket Dejpartmént in 
the Maritime Provinces. A visit to 
our Cloak Room will verify the truth
fulness of our claim. The tïÿleS how 
shown in the leading European and American markets are the styles we are 
showing today in St John. We are enabled to do this by being in direct 
touch with the leading manufacturers of London, Berlin and New York. We 
have over one thousand garments to select from, ranging in price from

$2.50 TO $25.00.

THE STOCK SALE, і ST TrtM <imp) Addtoe*on eoctoty- Victor, 26233, bred by J. A W.
„__ _ ^ . Watt, Salem, Ont.; elre, 8ootta‘a Pride,

Мадіе Grove, 2264, bred by 22607; dam, Red Mower, 21779. Klngs- 
•f# t 8teacy’ Lya* Ont; are, Carlyle clear society, 396.

Lessneasnodh (imp.), 1665; tom. No name or pedigree, Woodstock
w « 4th of Craighead (Imp.), 8043, S. society, $91.

:,Г\ Ydddstock society, $17. Diamond, 25237. bred by 3.. A W.
I* to „ ^°e Maj>ie Grove, bred Watt, Salem, Ont. ; sire. Royal Sailor, 

,®ieaiCy Lyn* O®1-: sire, 18959; dam, Kathleen, 22937. Kings- 
J? Lecene*sooch, 1655; dam. clear society, $91.

<*"«>•) Botaford and Ring Leader, bred by J. A. W. Watt, 
*40’ 9aJem’ °nt-: ”0 pedigree. Chatham

t Romeo, 22Î7, bred by M. A. Emfey, society, $100.
.SL0»?, в,ГЄ’ WWe prtnce of SHORT HORN HEIFERS.

Шве- M58‘ Ad- Mina Hfflhurst, bred by Hon, M. H.
Cochrane. Hlllhuret, Ont,; sire, Rlver- 

'~-4k а і.ffl53’ £red by Jamee Me- side Ното 2nd, 16645; dam, Mina Isaac,.
I“;,£OCto*U* °nt-: Лге‘ 25088- KlQoaPdtoe society, $109. 

am-jbril^M dam’ “aggie No name, bred by Whitlow Bros.,
Ригеокм soclety- f33- Guelph- °nt.; sire, dam, Ab-

Cormkl^T’Z5 ' by Jejnee Me- erdeen and Toblque society^ $46.
1385. da- ' Jack Martin, Lively Jessie, bred by Arthur John-
ЬГ'аасі 3l^ 1859‘ Do,«- ^ton- Greenwood, Ont.; sire. Indian
- a ?ГГ Mary’s society, $46. Brave, 21500; dam, Jeesle of Balaon
ШШ ШЬ bred by James 2nd;^ Volume 16, James Ma-noh ester,

The weatner was a perfect, balmy f"7as"ind~St ‘f^^n’^bred by

September day, and a large attend- ) Max O’ReU^Ym в°к£їл' î40- — Salem, Ont; sire, —; dam, —,
ance was reasonably anticipated. The 1 Bros Byran. by KamB dl5*ton society, $10.
attendance was, however, the «тпяііеі ь, firrro ehle’ Castie Doue- Ruby Red, bred by J. A W. B. Watt-
ever present at a sale of imparted : ** U88' Ad- she, Sillyton Chief, 17060,- dj„.

stock in Fredericton, end was dleap- AJdcfc, 2089. bred by Haims Brea.- y®nBgarth- 15559- Centreville society, 
pointing’ to those anticipating яп in- gir® . J* imams Bros.,
flux Of farmers from Sfern Maid, bred by J. &
vlnce. All the memtoera of the govern- society $25 ’ 3U" Cambridge Watt, sire. May Duke, 21048; dam,
o*em.t were present excepting Premier Laddie 2187 ih~*i ,ь„ rr.. „ „ald.ot Rlver Bank, 22694.
Mitchell. On the auctioneer’s stand «Ire Ve*dT>ath' -іти Rroe" • Manchester, 9t. John, $80.
were Commissioner of Agriculture Le- Z' ^ ТоЛТь Ваго ?ОМ™і BULLS.
bttiois and T. A. Peters, secretary of, society uT ' 1863‘ Wo0datock faron Jansen de Kol, 23261, bred by
agriculture. G. N. Babbitt, deputy1 Frank of River Bow 2286 bred’hv rtrtfdf‘Sllf « 5 82?’ Lacura* N- T.; 
receiver general, was clerk. The anl- Karos Вгоа* «Ьч> лт1м^15^ЬГ^ Ьу «?о1 2”d: Buftt^r Bby, 21366;
mais were led out one at a time, into 1753; dam, Lorca* 2nd^1&R82 a«kIS агопіл^0^ £anzen 3rd* З*7349- South- 
a ring in front of the stand, which is todW.AM. ’ ' A№ert «сИу.. №
in the centre of the grounds. The . . _"V® 2nd s Sylvia Prince, 1168,
saie began upon the Aryshirê bulls, _ . TRSHIRE HEIFERS. by C. J. Gilroy, Glen Buell, Ont.;
which were soM before adjournment , B^n“le NoU' wttih buH calf, 7685, yarme£_SyIvla'9 Lika Prtoce,
for dinner. brea ЬУ R- Reford. St Annes de Bed- dam’ Erie Beil 2nd. 4L

The sales, purchasers and prices ob- T~: dam- -------• S. «5-
tained were as follows; Creighton, St. John, $61. Cornelia Teneens Netheriand, 1163,

AYRSHIRE , Aesle 04 St Année (with bull calf їй? toy G W" CSeroene, St. George.
„______ AYRSHIRE. few days oM), 7632, bred by Refold- Gnt': stre- Netheriand Caktine KiS
Francis, 8108, bred by F. O. Lâche- sire, ------; dam. Addington society <66, dam> Gomel ta Te-qeen, 22. Kimgs-

P«4Ie, St Paul, L’Hermlte, Quebec; $40. y* clear aoototy, $65. U*8S
sire, Hero de St Paul, 6733; dam. La Trilby of St. Armes, 7920, bred by R. Witxyde Barrington, 1176, bred by 
Dam dc Couer, 3876. Agricultural so- Reford; sire, —; dam, —-, Wood- A" Hovoer. Jr- Emery, Ont;, sire 
ciety, 20, Petltoodkuc and Havelock, stock society, $86. Baron Witxyde, 660; dam, Sdgeby
323r I Liana, 8112, bred by Napoleon, La- ^*Uy’ D<ru*'lae and St Mary’s so-

Dan of Eton Shade, 8646, bred by I <*appelle, st. Paul L’ Hermit P Q ; clety, $87.
Wm. Wylie, Howiok, Quebec; sire, «Ire, Derby de St Mare, 6424; tom Baby Grdqui, Baron Witxyde, 1171 
Banker, 6969; darn, Mary Bird, 7011. Malvina, 6099. Victoria society $4б! brcd by EfMs Bros., Bedford Park! 
Agricultural society 36, Stanley, $27. Bella, 8110, bred by Napoleon’ r °- 0n**J sire. Baron Witxyde, 660; dam

Floss Imperial, 8616, bred by David charelie; , pire, Grant of RoberBand Ruby <^<ПЧ, 3325.
Bennlng, Wllllametown, Ont; sife, 61»; tomk Awhc-Hne, 7141. Addington ciety- 360-
Baladin, 6059; dam, Floee, 3897. Cam- «oolety, $68*: Ridoaiu Detiah’s Sir Ruby Mascot
bridge, Queens Co., Agricultural so- ' ’ Bame Okay, 8111, bred by N. La- brod toy Etote Brothers; eire. Sir Ruby 
ciety, $30. ebapelle; sire, Derby de St Marc. Maecof, 626; dam, Rideau DeBah, 26466.

Le Roy, 8617, bred by David Ben- «24- dam, Alexine, 6282. Addington CenL-erille society, $31. 
ning, Williams town* Ont.; sire, Sala- і society, $88. Larena Netheriamd’s Sir Archibald
din, 6059; tom, Passera, 6984. Agri- ‘ Albfertha,. 810», (bred by N. Ledhap- “a^0*’ bred *У Bitte Brothers; rire, 
cultural society 63, Kingsdear. $81. ««e; rira Derby de St Marc, 6424; Bir AroMbaÜd Meaoot 363; dam, Lo-

Saladin’s Duke, 8612, bred by D. Malvina, 5069. Addington so- rew Netheriand. 467. 8. L. Peters,
Bennlng, WflMatnstown, Out; sirs, 6a- 'otety, $60. 130.

. tedtn, 6059; dam, Pina, 7033. Agrkad-I \Dal«y Lachapelle, 8585, bred by N. Aaggie Hampton, bred by Thoa A. 
jAUriri aoMetrdt, $46. - Peters, «taitn.it ris. ш* »,*3№
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will not commit them- 
statements.
hneesy^said today iflhait

concerned 
subsidizing another Une if 

and Dominion Unes with- 
Halifax would suit them 

seeing they had heavy tn- 
t. John, which they wished 
•" Asked how it would ef- 
«npany if the threatened 
took place arid Canadian 
deserted for five months, 

ГЬе C. P. R. is a Canadian 
does' business through Can-' 
tory. Now, И it cannot 
Han ports through which 
urimees during a consider- 
і of the year, it muet do 
things: It muet look out 
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THE LARGEST Pricès Obtained for the Government's 
Imported Stock at Fredericton. •4 AND THE BEST.9 M

Prof. McCrea Delivers an Interesting Address 

on Tuberculosis in Church Hall, Sir

о -o
C. H. McNteh; sire, Presto of Elm 
Grove, 4166; dam. Zell, 7524. South
ampton and Queenebury society, $54.

Linda 2nd of Baetrein, 8312, bred by 
—; 2nd owner, W. U. A C. M. McNteh;

Fredericton, Sept. 30.—The sale of 
the government’s importation of cat
tle and sheep commenced ait eleven

We prepay the express Charges on all parcels amounting to .five dollars 
and over.

; o ’.

I declined to talk, but it is 
kere there is concerted ac- 
to the Grand Trunk and 
lip Unes.
nrt of appeals today. Sir 
Lacoete gavé judgment In 

Gauthier v. Jeanotte, re- 
1 judgment of the lower 
Xnoing Jeannotte ex-M. P. 
fttton to pay $100 for saying 
ж Gauthier for $75» in the 
tetion. The court held 
statement proved, but was 
№on to deride on his act 
Г hie own turpitude. Costs 
M against Jeannotte,as he 
Isuit, and the courts were 
led to enable anyone to 
kn immorality.
I Sept. 23.-The noted libel 
». 3. Israel Tarte against 
ntr will come up In the 
pch tomorrow, Justice"

eontown society, $125.Ad-Per Gal of lnter.se interest. Also the address 
.. $4Jto of Mrs. Archibald of the Ladies’ Coi-Old Kentucky Bourbon 

Extra Fine;0ld Kentucky Bourbon... 6.26 leKe-
HEREFORD BULLS.

Bean 46th, bred by Stone; tire, —; 
dam, —. Hartland society, $63.

Stooaan Boy, bred by Stone; tire, —; 
dam, —. Woodstock society, $67.

HEREFORD HEIFERS.
Beauty 41st, bred by Stone, Guelph, 

Ont.; sire, —; tom, —. C. S. Hych- 
man, $80.

Lady Sifcweiler, bred by Stone; sire, 
—; dàm, H. B. Hall, $82.

Dutdhess of Morton, bred by Stone; 
«•re, —; dam, —. John B. Grant, $40.

Prof, MoCrae of Guelph delivered a 
most interesting lecture on tubercul
osis in the Church hall this evening. 
Governor MoClelan occupied a seat on 
the platform and the members of the 
government were all in attendance. 
Hon. Mr. LabiUote, In introducing the 
speaker, announced that the govern
ment intended giving a series of lec
tures on agriculture through the pro
vince at an early date.

Prof. MoCrae said his subject wan 
not- a new one, -as four hundred yearn 
ago laws had bean-enacted in Europe 
against handling cattle effected with 
consumption or tuberculosis. In Paris 
it is estimated that twenty per cent, 
of the deaths are caused by consump
tion. In Canada no more than, one- 
seventh of the deaths are from the 
SS®6 «Mise. Hé believed that Canada 
W< freer from this disease than Eu
rope or the United States, but in some 
places the cattle were considerably 
effected. Sunlight, pure air and pure 
water were thé great prevention. He 
described- the ttiberoellne test and Cen
sured'1 the careless and filthy habit of 
* pitting which, tie alleged, was one 
great cause of spreading disease. Not 
more than forty pee- cent, of the ef-

Sept. 29th—The morning was well 
represented and a busy session. Pray
er service. Faithfulness, was -led by 
Mrs. Euncur; roll call; minutes; 

&40 paper. Distinct Work, by Mrs. Geo. 
Sellar, was read by Miss Hanon; 
paper, Distinct Convention, by Mrs. 
Dr. Johnson, was read by Miss R. 
Hyde.

Art Invitation was received for all de
legates and visitors to visit -the art 
gallery ait 10 o’clock today.

Saokvnie, N. B„ Sept. 23.—The lady 
delegates and visitors accepted the In
vitation of the principal of the Ladles’ 
College to visit the art gallery at 1 o’
clock. After taking In the conserva
tory and gallery the party were elictivn 
through the college ball and new uni
versity residence. After returning to 
the church, mission band work was 
-taken up amd discussed at length. The 
evening service was opened by Mrs. 
Thompson, and after devotional period 
Mias Henderson conducted the an
nual auxiliary meeting.

The branch has lost during the year 
one of its most promising officers, Mrs. 
Farrar Stewart of West Cape. P. E. L, 
auditor of the branch.

Reports show the ranks to have 
been broken by death in nearly every 
district

Sackville, Sept 30.—The morning 
session was opened by Mrs. Wigtrtman. 
Election of officers took place ax fol
lows: President, Mrs. J. D. Chlpman 
1st vice-president Miss H. Stewart 
2nd vice-president, Mr*, Drl Johnson; 
3rd vice-president Mrè. tlltirt; treas
urer, Mrs.' Є. Strong; recording secre-

3 YetrB’Oid Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70 
7 “ “ “ 3.70
3 « Scotch W. B......... 4.15

«8 James“ Irish8 .... 4.15
-Extra Old “ “•

3 Years Old Cognac Brandy..
10 «
Holland1 Gin.............

4.90
.. 4.65 
.. 6.65 
.. 3.16

m

CS
№Goods shipped Immediately on re

ceipt of order.
Bead remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money to 
registered letter.

C. H.
I

"

2k£. j£±. DFIlSriT,
Wine and Spirit Merchant 

113 Prince William St, St John, N. B.

teve, general traffic man- 
Grand Trunk, discussing 

tones’ view in an Interview 
: “Justification for making 
»rt of call in the mail ser- 
1 other kind of service to 

The policy of the Grand 
і harmonize with that of 
nent in this matter. It 
і of the desire of the gov- 
have a Oandtom - mall eer
ie Grand Trunk offered no 
Halifax as a port of call, 
subsidy was withdrawn, 

ild be the policy of the 
: insist upon a direct ser- 
JAnd. It must also be re- 
hat the only justification 
cm such boats «a the Par- 
Vancouver was the maa 
t that were discontinued 
be doubted that such boats 
Hthdrawn, and we should 
b freight boats making 
в terminus, as in the latter 
é would not be of such 
Ù -the cost, the question Is 
I one of cost as'whether a 
6ian mail service to to be 

I think it is perfectly 
iit should be maintained.” 
Sept. 26.—By virtue of his 
I the eldest nephew of the 
ЙНаш Pepperell, bant, of 
he, Harry w. S. PeppereU- 
TTnJVersity street, has as- 
tttiè of baronet and has 
pers at the Herald’s oo-l- 
floh.
Sept 27.—The cargo of the 
paibia, principally grain, 
jy be a total loss, 
ttecrived a telegram from 
ph as follows: The Arabia 
ж Writer in No. 1 hold, 25 
p, 16 feet in No. 3, No. 4 

No. 6 dry; wiH-etart the 
b as possible. The steamer 
I eridhered In midstream. 
Bters needed; pumps only 
red. The Lord Stanley 
Г and the Conqueror from 
Wyed at 9 a. m. 
fehed pumps at once from 

these are expected to 
B> by 9 to-night.

v
WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Twelfth Annual Meeting of Methodist 

Church Held at Sackville.
;уЩР

WlêAddington eo-
•Sackville, Sept. 28.—The -twelfth an

nual meeting of the Woman’s Mission
ary society of the Methodist church of 
the New Brunswick and P. E. Island 
branch is at present in session here. 
A good

i: te tbe roll cell. The officers present 
were: Pre

. ,

■ A

;

imfer; 1st!
M

miggpÉi
;

. " ■

lottetown, Miss R.V__ __ _____________ _
Mrs. Thomas; SackVille, Mrs. Hart; St. 
Stephen, Mrs. Rice; Summereide, Mrs. 
Trueman. ' - - . - v ; : : •

Delegatee—Mrs. W. R. LeOrd, Mr* 
A. T. Wright, Mrs. Folk ins, Mrs. Sid- 
dall, Mrs. Cook, Miss White, Mise Le 
Page,. Mias B. Hyde, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Coulthard, Mrs. McAlmon, Mrs. 
P. Palmer, Mrs. Lowther, Mrs. Wlght- 
man, Mrs. Sands, Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. 
D. Wood, Miss Магу Hanon, Mrs.

Glenoaim «rd, 6966; dam, Nelly of Bar? 
oheskie, 5808. Agricultural society 34, 
Frederioton, $45.

Slapbang, bred by Robert Reford, 
SL Annes de Bellevecm; sire, Glen- 
cairn 3rd, 6956; dam, Lilly of Wllliem- 
stown, 5660. Agrioulttural society of 
Woodstock, $40.

Royal Standard, bred toy Robert Re
ford; sire, Glencaim 3rd, 6955; dam, 
Lac hi ne Rose, 5409. Provincial Luna
tic Asylum, $56.

GleUmore, bred by Robert Retord; 
sire, Glemcair 3rd, 6956; dam, Fire Fly, 
5667. Agricultural society 63, Klngs- 
dlear, $60.

Chieftain, bred by Robert Reford; 
tire, Glencaim 3rd, 6955; dam, Effie 
Deans, 6190. Agricultural society 3, 
Bathurst, $21.

Jock of Maple Cliffy 2262, bred by 
Reid & Oo., Hlntontjupg-, Out.; elre, 
Gold King, 1387; dam, Mysie Corriok, 
2102. Agricultural society 9, Chatham, |

’mo-
/ ",Lingered with a broken

NECK. -

Death Ends a Promising Surgical Ex
periment.

Aagtie Prince, 29, N. B. H. B.; dam, 
Minnie Hampton, 30414, H. F. A. A. G. 
D., Rose Hampton (imp.), 14310, H. F. 
A. A. Stanley society, $27.

>434; в 
society, $70.

Bestie LaOhapelle, 8688, bred by N. 
LadnapeBe; tire, ttorby de St. Marc, 
5424; dam. Mimosa, 7140. 
and Tobiqùe society, $76.

Bertini, 8093, bred by F. O. Lachap
elle, SL Paul L’Henritt, Out; sire. 
Hero de et Paul, 8733; dam,
Mai, 6188. Bathurst society, $26.

Olive Ladhapeffle, 8690, .bred by F O. 
Lachapelle; sire, Hero de St. PauL 
6733; dam, La. Reine d’Angleterre, 
6501. Grand Aree society, $22.

Pet Larihapelle, 8688) bred by" F. O. 
Lachapelle ; sire, Hero de St. Paul, 
6738; dam, La ’flame de Pique, 6732. 
Grand Anse society, $27.

Jessie Lachapelle, 8689, bred by F.
e; sire, Hero de At. Paul, 

6733; dam. Le Dome de Trefle, 673L 
Grand Anse society, $38. 

j Red Roeey, $503, bred by Wm. 
Melrose, 8618, bred by D Pennine . ^y®e’ Hcwltih, P. Q.; tire, Lord

Williamstcwn, Ont.; tire, Saiadin, 6059І huT^6989кіг^тйіпе^^ігіу 
dam.hWi.iiamstown Belle, 7036, W. D. j Lidy В^Lrt

Red Chief, 7983, bred by David Ben- I Anb^
ning; sire, flaladin, 6059; dam Imp, 1 d ’ E1” E” 6656‘ Wakefle,d 
3^6. Woodstock Agricultural society, |

, €996. Chatham a *
came from drtikihg the та 
with effected udkiere. but 
to this country wefe rare.

cases

v Щ
■ ■ ^
, l-.l >51

Andover
New York, Sept. 29,—Morris Grovln, 

who had been in the Long Island Col
lege hospital since August 17 last, suf
fering from a broken neck, died at L30 
o’clock yesterday morning.

„_____ „ „ . . . , was twenty years old and lived at 370
C“?s'*Jn’ “**• Brecken, Miss Faw- Hicks street, Brooklyn. On the night

«.,his,«*r^bïïssrsr,i"
M^aA: , - conscious condition, it was said by the

^n<l, del^terMra' Co!" Phyticians that his death was likely
^ent1^ “f3 Mt9S to occur ** “У minute. After living

Hopkins, Miss Durant, Miss Large, two days a platform was rigged up 
Wtos Mellish, Miss C. Inman, Miss and the injured man was plaoedon tt 
T^?*nan- , with heavy weights attached to his

5°^Lwas ^еп “P wlth re- feet and neck. His condition improv- 
a *OI%Vn~frs- ed- a”d for a time it was thought that

Sackville, Sept. 28.—The afternoon the bones would knit together Food
tok^u^ ^ M‘ BL braDch ^ was eiven the patient through rubber 
taken up as follows: Prayer service, tubes. Two days ago Grovln beean

°**ЄГв- led ,by Thomas; falling rapidly, and refused to
presidents address, by Miss Palmer, nourishment. At midnight last night

°®cers- I a rel*tose set In and he diiTs^S
In the evening the annual public after. y

meeting wee held, Miss Palmer, pre
sident, in the chair. Address of wel
come by Mrs Hart; reply by Mise 
White of Charlottetown.

“THE CRYSTAL TUNNEL.” >
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS. The Grand New Entrance to Mr. Keith’s

Daisy Jewel’s Olive, 1214, bred by A. Boston Theatre-Artistic Beauty, Solid- 
& Q. Rice, Carrie’s Crossing, Ont; lty *nd Strength Combined,
tire, Slr^Oliver 365; dam, Datsey The Tremont street maU of Boston com- 
JeweM, 343. Addington society, $75. m™ wee thronged by thousands ot people 

aothUde Jenvell, 1795, bred by C. J. nlSht !“t. tseembled to witness
GMroy, Glen Bueti, Ont; tire. Catho- Z ZF'ZJSZ
Une 5th s, Sir Aaergie OIotMde. 877; Oitçntal eymphony of lltiit ri»d color*” fitly 
dam, OXftihl Jewell, 341. Cadibrtdge describee wha4 they beheld. It was a mag- 
втсізіу, S4L nlflcent sight,* the like or which Bostonians
, “ Castline Queen, 1445, bred K S ^owti^tohîMe^h 
by Smitlh Broe., Church ville, Ont.: tinted-glass seeming to soften and adom alt 
sire, Erie Redle 2nd’s Mink Mercedes Parts of the facade. It was suggestive of
***’ “orf V^!cUeewouM ^^ronve^' idra
Castine, 839. Chatham society, $76. of its beauty. г

Wortiiemall’s Srd’s Winsome, 1654, Invitations had been sent out to nearly 
bred by G. W. Clemens, St George, Persona including the mayor, the

^ Gertie Jesepfan Mech- ^dCm,4ny o“to7fead^ riSS»
IjhiMe, 860; dam, WorthemaM 3rd, 456. and social life, the majority of who* at- 
Obotham society, $50. tended. The assemblage was a meet bril-

M-arige Merton 3rd, 1821, bred by G. m?et “«table that has taken
W. Olemern; tire, Sir Pietertje Jese- P Deacdptton ot the^er decorations and 
plm, 860; dam, Madge Merton, 721. An- adornments is simply out of the question, 
dove,- and Toblque society, $42. There arc printings from famous masters,

Idool’s Lena, 1863, bred by R. fl l?git IS’ure.'bf
Stqveneon, Aoceeter, Ont.; tire, Royal magnmeent description, and a grand вШг- 
Canadian Netheriand, 45; dam, Ideal, case that has not a counterpart outside of 
166. C. H. Giles, Klngsclear, $100. Gra“J ,°Per» bouse, Paris. All of this

Uolmt finri fttjh 1Sfi° bred hv -r я s in a balcony and sunken foyer, leadingMo lee t Giri,6tli, 186., bred by R. ». to a crystal tunnel constructed beneath a 
Stevenson; tire, Royal Canadian street that intervenes between the new en- 
Netheriand, 45; dam, Modest Girt, 1#8. trance and the theatre building. This sub- 
woodetook society, $60. 22L isnîeznS..n^JZ!^v.î^*aYeway ol

Jimo, 1863, -bred by R. S. Steve neon; Theatrical managers and - others”competent
sire. Royal Canadian Netheriand, 45; to Judge, who were present, were unani- 
da-m, Ideal, 166. Newcastle and Derby люигіу of the opinion that no theatre In the 
ao<4etv 967 world can lay claim to an entrance so !m-

' Bdgeiy BeMe, 1680, bred by Shuck SStSuy* an°d'aStotic^'.s^ttos! 

"sr„ E-lgely, Ont ; tire, Byron wttyde, It is a treat to any cultivated eye, an ob- 
650; dam. Lise, 95. C. H. Bhtoett, $51 to* lessen to U>e artist, an Inspiration to

the student, and wtil remain for years an 
JERSEY BULLS. «тоМИга source of pride, not alone to the

No пате, bred by G A. Burges^ Z'v«.
Carleton Place, Ont.; elre, Brutus of their visitors to sea “the model playhouse 
Arkland; dam, Stella Renal. John of the country.”
'Moore, Fredericton,- $16. Keith and his able lieutenant, E.

;No жЬ^А-ДБш*^: £'ь*т^іГтМ1^sire, Carlo of Gfenduart; dam, Lily every detail, are al*e to be congratulated
107138. Wakefield and Jackxontown ------------ !___________
•society, $71. A NEW STAMP.

Pride Of TGlmfrftfilr, bred- by J. M. - •
McKay, Etootoank, Ont; sire, Sir OUle, Ottawa, Sept 29.-A design for a 
33893; Оедп, Winnie of Orchard Grove, new postage stamp bas'been approved 
107138. Wakefield and Jackson town by the postmaster general There is 
éoclety, $66. a portrait of her majesty

(From 100 to 109 on catalogue were beared at the coronation, engraved 
not sold.) from a likeness procured during the

Hebe’s Victor Hugo 2nd, 29735, seven Jubilee ceremonies, upon which was 
years old; bred by W. A. Reburn, toe Queen’s own autograph so that it 
Woodstock society, $42. 18 authentic. The corners of.the stamp

GUERNSEY BULLS. Z^11 be decorated with maple leaves.
-No name, bred by GreeneMelds, ban- 1416 Pree*Pt «took of stamps will take 

ville, Que.; sire, —; dam, —. South- f^me weeks to exhaust, and not till 
smpton end Queenebury society, $69. eyfre done will the new stamps be 

No name, bred by Greenshlelds; Е таву be about November of
sire, — ; dam, —. Aberdeen and Glass- thls year-
vtile society, $43. "------------------------

Presto of Elm Grove 2nd; tire, Pres- Moscow, in honor of the medical con- 
to of Elm Grove, 4166; dam, Calantha, greas jU8t held there, gave $1,000 for « 
6888; bred by W. U. & C. H. McNteh, prize to he awarded to some person 
Lynn, Ont. Addington society, $60. who had done eminent service to med- 

Irma’s Boy, bréd by Wm. Butler & science during this generation. On
Son, Dereham Centre, Ont.; sire, __• Rro*- Virchow’s motion the prise was
’dam, Irma, 3421. Hartland society’ glven by toe congress to Henri Dun- 
346. v «tot founder of the Red Cross society,

GUERNSEY HEIFERS. who Is living in great poverty In
Rotin» 6th, bred by W. U. & C: H. Svfit,erIand'

sm W„M,H M a >?“ V""«r -Don’t l™.
ciety, $65. fe‘- І muet walt Mid see if she really

Zell of Elm Grove, bred by W. U. * ^АтегіГГ ^’’’-^elphta

Rose de
Grovln ' -

шЖ:- \

-vi
Mr.

*
;

1o.

$84.

'Mr.

J*3keoovtoe societies, $54.'
White Heather, bred by R. Reford; 

Lad of rMenihima- oee- ; tire, Glencaim; dam, Jesie Osborne
Datid в®!’ J!bred by (lmp.) S. Oretefaton. St. John, $22.

SS^ \ A“"SSk’SS w. T„m * «...
tire, -; dam,-. Centreville ticety, $70. Joh^tix,^1^6’ 859’ bred by Jamee No name, bred by J. YuiU & Sons;

нГГ^Сгт0-^Є': sLre’ Prince sire, -; dam, -. Victor* society, $60.
Brown Berr^ai^es^f’ 1.6429: dam* Gerîu" в€т’ tUS, bred by W. M. ft 

Barcheekle, 6427. j. C. Smith Fairfield Plain» Ont; sire,
^^S.ultuml soclety- ^ Нетто» Chief, 875; dam. Grata 14th, 

bnJT’tL Iîithan "ftoobertland, 8096, 886. L. J. Tweedle, $105.
James Johnson, Como, Qua;

sire, Prince Henry of Baraheskie 6429- SHORT HORN BULLS,
dam. Baby, 4931. Blackvtlle and Der- Baron Hfllhurst 8th, 26196, bred by 
by Agricultural society, $28. tt’ Horn M. H. Cochran, HUlhurst, Que.;

Jmy Meariowtide, 2066, bred by J. sire, 2nd Duke of Waiaby, 19708; dam, 
, “ * Son®, Carleton Flaqe, Ont; Duchess of Antrim, 28288. Douglas 

r L^!°nard Mead»wtide, 1423; dam, and St. Marys society, $46.
Ladÿ Meadowtide, 2080. ' Chatham Ag- Baron Hiilhurti, 10th, 26197. bred by 
ri^ît‘fal society, $70. H<m. H. M. Cochran. HUhnret, Que.;
.Waiter Meadowslde, bred by J. Yuill sire, Ptato. 18827; dam, Mary Lan- 
& Sane, Carleton Place, Ont;; sire, suteh, 22124. Ccntrevkle society, $60. 
Farmer’s Boy, 1709; dam, Nellie Mead- . Baron НіВДигаї 7-th, 26196, bred by, 
»üSleL_24e3' Bougies and St. Marys Hon. H. M. Cochran, HUlhurst, Que.; 
Agriduitruraa society, $50. tire, Knight of Waiaby; 19708; dam,

captain Peters, 2283, bred by F. W. Marchioness 8, Voi. XIV. Albert eo- 
Tayior, Wellman’s Corner, Out.; sire, ciety, $65.

°U>ercy’ 1520: dam, Jennie Lind, No name or pedigree,
St. Hilaire Agricultural society, St. Marys society, $67.

No name or. pedigree, Klngsclear so
ciety, $56. , , .
, No name of pedigree, Kincardine so
ciety, $105.

No name, bred by H. ft W. Smith, 
Hay, -Ont.; sire, Abbotsford, 19446; 
dam, Rose of Stratbbow, Harvey soci
ety, $126.

Arthur’s MUker, toed by Arthur 
Johnston, Greenwood, Ont; sire, In
dian Brave, 21500; dam, LiUy of Bal- 
son, 19621. Albert society, $166.

No name, bred by H. & W. Smith, 
Hay, OM.;. siré, Abbotsford, 19446; 
dam, Vanity. James Manchester, St. 
John, $130.

No name, bred -by H. ft W. Smith; 
sire, Abbotsford, 19446; dam, Music. 
Botaford and Westmorland society,

ONTARIO.
Sept. 21.— Macpiherson, 
Brvis, -barristers, have 
potietioaB for am Eigllsh 
invest $5,000,000 to Oan- 
rk said this morning that 
I not care to make their 
X but negotiations bave 
І successful termination 
I be commenced at once, 
e wtil export food pro- 
it Britain, and will have 
e warehouses to Canada, 
seal, one in Toronto end 

c*ty yet to be BeèexXed. 
» win not -touch grain or 
O handle all other food 
My fruit and meals.

Out., Sep*. 22.—Henry P today found gtiBty of 
A boy named Frost 

ІУ, who Is an old man, 
ft, angry, hit him on the

G

ж<апЧа1 loken ot esteem from protectionist 
America to the free ІгвЛе nations of the M 

• world.—New York Express. —

^ ДДДІІрирі I Address
from our return, misionary from Ja- 
.pan. Miss Veazey of Bt. Stephen, was

HAZARD’S ■■ 
GUN POWDER I - ;

m

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Tiy Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

shovel and afterwards
me toeaat.
alls, Ont, Sept. 23,—The 
taunk bridge over the Ni- 
was opened today with 

hmonles. A grand display 
[took place tonight.

Ont., Sept. 23.—Conway 
nilty yesterday of m&n- 
I causing the death of a 
Frost. He was sëniencod 
p years’ imprisonment. 
PPt 27.—The smallpox pa- 
fey and Bull!vaut. were 
rom the smallpox -hoepi- 
pnrtng. Whitney, who 
feisease from Btilevde, to

she ap-

Douglas and

$36.
Sampson, 2284, bred by F. W. Tay-

vVVtire’,Ee!rt of Рег°У. 1620; dam, 
Victoria, 1889. CenibrevlUe society, $55.
f- 0 .,”0*"6' ,bred by ®- Robertson, 
Compton, P. Q.: tire, Locklely Chief; 
dajm, Queenle. Woodstock society, $25. 
t Gur*a’ 2202, bred by W. M. ft 

J. G. Smith. Fairfield

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
Ж

is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

WÏÏJ
pi, the young lady run 
pnaway team on College 
FheeHng two wetics ego, 
Bring in the hospital. She* 
red consciousness from 
he accident.
jo the Globe eays Sir 
1 win succeed Klrkpat- 
rcant governor to the 
weeks. The /portfolio of 

fcistice has been offered 
в Mftls, and Ms answer

. __ —. Plains, Ont.;
sfre. Richard B„ 1813; dam Gurta 19th, 
im Kings and Westmorland society. m: s

Rob Hall, 2203, bred by W. M. ft J. 
C.^Smith; tire, Ricbord В.. Ï813; dam, 
?a/iOne Hall, 2241. Southampton and 
Queenebury soolerty, $83.

Risk Him of Maple Grove, 2038, bred 
by R. G. Steacy, Lyn, Ont.; sire, Car- 
lve of Lessnesnodh (imp.), І65Б; dam, 
BMnk Bonnie (top.), 2043. Chatham. 
$40.

Jubilee of Maple Grove (imp. in 
date), bred by R. g. Steacy; sire------:

-tj

'

W. H. THORNE & 00., LIMITED.ш to ra

ted.
No name, bred by H. ft W. Smith; 

sire, Abbctafort; dam. Rose 15th, of 
Mapledodge, Woodstock society, $84.

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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The marriage toc 
Monday of Louis : 
eon of Charles K 
to MU* Sadie She 
sided here. The i 
at the Church cf 
Bast Boston. The 
many friends here
tor.

(Bng-llaji
On Sept 4th, at I 

Cadogan street, S.l 
W6Htem Davies, IS 
dies ton of Sawstoin 
aWre. to Alexandra 
youngest daughter! 
Alexander Keith of! 
tla. The bride, wJ 
by her brother-in-1 
was attired in a in 
rich ivory dudhess J 
peart passementerie 
soms, with court trl 
Limerick lace was a 
pins; ehe carried a I 
orchids and lilies. I 

Misses Wll 
Lewis and Fendall 
consisted of pink I 
soft bodices of sill 
chiffon, large pictJ 
grey trimmed wfl 
They carried show! 
carnations, and wl 
with monograms I 
bridegroom in peal 
of the bridegrooml 
was Daniel O’Conl 
Ireland. The dhurxl 
orated with palms J 
white flowering 
flowers. After the I 
wee held by Dr. «I 
at the Langtham hi 
afternoon Mr. and! 
left for the conttal 
presents were minvl 
tag are among tihoJ 
eut: Mr. and Mro.I 
Sir Roes O’Connelll 
Sir Robart Herbert/] 
Herbert, Rt. Hon. ] 
ough. Marquis of Dl 
and Lady Wolseley] 
Laly Tupper, Hon. 1 
ice, Mr. and Hon. I 
man, Mice Portmad 
Mrs. Bellew, Mr. n 
Mass Welman, Sir I 
ton, J. Throckmort] 
and Mtes HtUot, MrJ 
a metre, Surg. Mad. ] 
O’Dwyer, Col., Mm] 
die, Cod. and Mri 
Creogh and Mb* 81 
and Mise Uniacke, I 
Olarksorv Col. and 
Francis and Lady Л 
Mise Lewie, Mice 
and Mm. Hamilton] 
PlckemBiU-Cunilfte/l

(Frederic tort
There was a prett 

home of Mrs. Abrai 
castle, Grand Lake, | 
ait half-past віх, i 
daughter, Estelle МІ 
ed to marriage to Ja 
son of John Yearns, 
that piece. The brM 
by her oouEln, Steal

were

Mlaiude, and her
Stewart, while Ho« 
field, supported the 1 
who is a granddauj 
Hon. G. D. Bailey, і 
and the large num 
gifts, expressed the., 
she was held. The 
Monday morning by 
for St John, en rout 
future heme, with 
hosts of friends.

A pleasant event і 
residence of Bmerj 
known farmer of T 
Wednesday, Septetr 
his daughter, Mise 
was united ta marri 
Nason, son of Counc 
of Fredericton June 
Webb, the bride’s 1 
groomsman, and Mis 
the groom’s sister, 
maid. Tne ceremonr 
by Rev. T. O. DeW

The marriage toe 
Dunstan’s church Mi 
M9es Annie Daley 
Quebec, employed < 
mills, 
bridesmaid, and t 
Daniel Daley, sup 
The ceremoay was 
Father Casey.

Miss Liz

(Woodstoc*
St. Paul’s church a 

full extent of its see] 
its standing capadtj 
Sept 221 Tbe entrad 
front were also fille] 
large number on th| 
of the church; and і 
ing to find an entrd 
The cause of all this 
oitement was the fJ 
ard Pentrieth Weti 
St John, traveller f< 
son company of В 
Jessie Munro, youngi 
tote David Munro, 
and wills of this <x* 
has from her child! 
ber of the choir of t 
quently rendered m 
vices to the churol 
ready to assist In e 
and when she was « 
departure to anothej 
meroue friends thrort 
her girlhood to win 
vows. Members of p 
gregation had the 
altar very prettily 
flowers, plants and i 
were Messrs. Charts 
MioKay, J. 8. LelgM 

’ L. Hay, and long be] 
hour named for the 
had quietly seated» 
could accommodate. ] 
moment the bride eJ 
and was led to the « 
brother, Donald hi 
choir sang The Vos 
o’er Eden. She ws 
dressed In pearl whl 
with duchess lace, 1 
carried a bouquet of 
maiden hair ferns. 
Miss Clara Weeks 4 
dressed in yellow sn 
and pearl trimming, 
ton hat with yellow ] 
yellow roses, 
rekes of the bride, 
Caroline Mnnro, Je:

1

The
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1 at at John, 20 L’Btang miles In this-tfane 
or an average of 25 feet happen to be right

ÜtSSZTÏÏ: .«.
and Cape Spencer. Tbfe body has a---------------------------
range 'of 87 to 801-1 at its eastern A GREAT GATHERING.
end, 27 to 23 at St. John, or average 32 , __ ,, . _ -------
to 2в: These two areas, with Passa- International Convention of Brother- 
maqu Kldy Bay, give 3,380 square . bood of 8t Andrew,
miles, which is our 75 per cent of the ’ . , ———
waters of the bay! The remaining 25 gathering of the laity
per cent, ranging from 37 to 44 wring 1,1 the ■bfatory
tides in the N. branch to 37 to 53 In the ^ <Уеп ln 016 city of
8. branch. Only 600 square miles, or ^‘«rnoon, Oct.
131-2 per cent. of the whole area, has * c““ü“'“e until Sunday
this abnormal range of 37 to 63 feet of . V *]' 'УЬа1 №e lambeth
spring tides and 31 feet of neap. This *“e clergy of the
as we all know is far less than 25 per sms-rthe first international
cent of the tides, that Is to say taking °/ Brotiheihood of St.
time and area both into consideration, if to the laity. Among
the reputation of the Bay of Fundy ™V^u]?led ®î>ef*era w*0 have ac- 
Ьая been established by a phenomenon *'7ved *“? «ommtttee’s Invitation to 
that represents not more than 3 3-8 invention are these:
per cent, of the whole tidal action, ® RJ*‘bt Rey- Bd-
and as a- matter of fact 22 fee* really Stuart Talbot, D. D., Lord Bish-
repraseBts the average range of the Hodkestет, and ^ Rev- Charles
bay in which St. John Is interested D-. Canon of Westminster,

winter port. ’Phis area, extend- ^<***«1. the Very Rev. Vin
cent L Rorison, D. D„ Dean of St 
Andrew's. From the West Indies, the 
Rev. C. H. Coles. From Canada, the 
Right Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D. D 
Lord Bishop of Huron; the Right Rev’ 
J. Philip DuMduMn, D. C. L., Lord 
Bishop of Niagara; the Rev. Edward 
A. Welch, M. A., Provost of Trinity 

With your permission I will carry College, Toronto, and George R. jPar- 
this a ttttfle further end take up the ^ Щ* Upper Gan-
que^ttoa of «he tidal currents. Taking *** United States,
«13 extreme tides which Mr. Chalmers ?*e Ri^t rt^v- D. Walker,
revvpL- S.’ D”. Btih°P <Х Western New York'

Of course the tidal Impulse must be Rls^ Rey- Wm. Creaswell Deane', 
derived from the ocean Imparted ^enRlg<ht

™ ■“h" *‘a* « Я" тоїк; S i’S
„„m ™.

T. D., Bishop of Missouri; the Right 
Rev. David Seeeums, D. D., Bishop of 
Louisiana; and the Right Rev 
Thomas F. Gattor, 8. T. D„ Bishop 
Coadjutor of Tennessee. In addition 
there will be lay speakers from the 
broth OThod Itself.

Besides affording means of acquir
ing new information and fresh cour- 
ege for the v.ork which the brother
hood as a whole has undertaken, this 
first international convention will give 
an unprecedented opportunity for 
toymen to testify to the essential one
ness of world-wide Anglican commun
ion. Every chapter of the brothertiood 
throughout the world has been asked 
to spare no reaemable expense of time 
or money to be represented In this 
gathering, and delegates are expected 
from England, Scotland, the West In
dies, South America and Australia, as 
well as from the United States and 
Canada. A 'hundred and fifty to two 
hundred delegatee will be present from 
Canada Letters have been received 
from bishops in many parts of the 
world wishing the brotherhood and 
the convention godspeed and regret
ting their unavoidable absence.

The Montreal local assembly of the 
brothertiood met last evening hi Trin
ity dhtirch, where they were received 
by the rector and by the young men 
of the congregation. Over fifty men 
were present. The president, Arthur 
P. Tippet, was to the chair. Among 
«be clergy ргеевади

=
§OR f - ■ ■ JSAX. FROM :oi d 23 * tide endL current\

Aré^ot m» Who
w Soeiii Startlingc-Мдкthat lormation.

Is correct" . A.J 
The same remarie will apply to the 

freight service. In 1888 twelve miles 
an hour was considered tile highest 
speed llmtt for a freight train, and J. 
J. Turner, when superintendent of the 
Indianapolis division of the Panhan
dle, was the first to Increase the speed 
of f reight trains in this section, sched
uling a train at sixteen miles an hour 
between Indiarapoite and Columbus. 
Competitors soon took similar action 
and increased the speed of the fast 
freights to eighteen mUee an hour, 
then to twenty miles, which wan the 
maximum for through freight trains 
for several years, but with the better 
track and better locomotives some of 
the.roads are scheduling freight trains 
at twenty-three to twenty-five miles 
an hour, using the schedules of pas
senger trains during the seventies and 
eight! ea

above
(Halifax Recorder, Editorial.)

The Lunenburg Argus gives the 
names of fishing vessels arriving ln 
that port in June-July. They aggre
gate 118,000 qtto, which at $21-2 per 
qtL, the present cash value, makes the 
nice little sum of 3235,000 to be distri
buted in that enterprising town. This 
is for Lunenburg alone; outside of 
that are a half dozen and more prom
inent outfitting points, such as MahOne 
Bay, Rltcey’a Cove, Maderts Cove, La- 
Have, Petite Revlere, New Dublin and 
others of lesser note. No doubt their 
catch will aggregate as much

Chicago, Sept 21, 1897.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Or-In your issue of August 31 you 
bad a note on an article tn this paper 
entitled "Notes On a Canadian Jour
ney," to which you referred to a state
ment in regard to high tides in the 
Bay of Fundy as an “old yarn.” Per
mit me to say for your Information 
that the maximum range of tide jn 
the Bay of Fundy, as shown by offi
cial reports, to about 53 feet, which to 
near enough to the round figure of 
60 feet. It is true that the tide does 
not rise 53 feet above sea level, but 
you perhaps are not aware that on the 
ebb tide the level of the water ln the 
bay falls to about 25 or 30 feet below 
sea level, while the flood tide rises to 
about 25 or 30 feet above sea level, 
making the range of tide 50 to 60 feet.
This you will find stated in a paper 
by M. Murphy, provincial government 
engineer, published hi the ‘•Transac
tions of the Nova Scotia Institute of 
Natural Science” for ’96-’97. You also 
remarked that It is inaccurate to state 
that Halifax to a winter port for 
steamtohlp lines running to Montreal 
after .the St. Lawrence route to closed 
by Ice. On this point also you are 
mistaken. From an official statement 
furnished me. It appears that all the 
steamship linos making Montreal their 
summer port, make Halifax their port 
in winter. These lines Include the 
Alton, Dominion, Donaldson, Reaver,
Ham burg-American and the Furness.
The Furness line steamers also land 
In Halifax during the summer. The 
Allan and Dominion boats call at Hal
ifax to land malls abd passengers and 
freight for points as far west as Que
bec and Montreal, then proceeding to 
Portland, Me., discharge the bel since 
of cargo and return to Halifax the 
following week, taking mails, passen
gers and freight for England. I hap
pen to know o.f ‘ 'this arrangement, 
personally, as I have friends now stay
ing to Nova Scotia who came out 
early to the season In order to be 
lan led at Halifax instead of going up 
to Montreal, and are now wa'ting for 
the winter season so as to take the 
steamer from Halifax, which steamer 
now starts from Montreal. If you 
will study Engineering News you will
generally find that what appears -be r^e °t the tide В and E. ot this 
therein is authentic Information and eeation. Assuming that the flow is 
does not need the blue pencil oorrec- uniform across the section, 10 98-100 
lions to which you refer in the note nalles of water must pass this point,
In your issue of August Зі. causing an average current of LSI

Very truly yours, miles per hour. Of course the current
E. E. RUSSELL TRATMXN, wiil be greater in the centre and be

low the surface than elsewhere depen- 
Ing upon the wind, but this certainly 
Is not a current to be dreaded by any 
one, certainly not a steamer.

The same calculation applied to a 
section at Red Head would have giv
en an average speed of 2 82-100 miles 
per hour. But as this is east of St.
John we will not carry the calculation 
further.

We will now see what chance there 
to'to'get into this bay or'inland sea—

To the Editor of the Sun: with St. John at its W. corner—with
Sir—I have read in your issue of the no water less than 100 feet deep and no 

Stgrt. 27th a letter from Mr. Tratfokn ' I'tiBtpMhat. would carry a vessel more 
Of the Engineering News, and It than 10 or 12 miles in its six hours 
strikes me that Ms 'statement in a flow. Applying the same calculation of i&e
paper so widely circulated In the en- “ before, we find that It wHl require Bible class work by Henry J Dart of 
gin-ring profession, while true, as mtniment of 12 96-100 miles of water be- st. Luke's Chapter. The president 
to the tides of the Bay of Fundy as tween Brier Island and Gannet Rock announced that delegates from Can- 
a phenomenon, have a tendency to and Grand Maman and Qnoddy Head aria to the convention would be 
Injure your port, and with your pur- to carry the flood tide on an average titled to single fare, 311.26, and 
mission I will try and eliminate the speed of 2.05 miles per hour. This is rangements had been’ made for accom- 
tearmful dement. If any one who not mathamaticaly accurate, through modation at the Rlenzi hotel which 
wishes the facts w®l consult Part practically so. We have then an ap- would be the headquarters 'of the 
M., Annual Report, Vol. VTL, of the proach to the S. side of Grand Manan Canadian brothertiood during the con 

The Montreal Star of Friday says: J geological survey of Canada by Rob- И miles in width, measured at right vention, at fifty cents per night, or at 
Randolph Rust, a live up to date com- : ert Chalmers, F. G. S. a.. In page 16 angles with the axis, with from 100 to a total cost of 3L25 per day « meals 
mission merchant of Trinidad, West he will find n tide table that gives the 600 or more feet of water. Or if a were taken. The president drew at- 
Indles, was introduced on change this facts. In «he article he will find the straight course to laid from off the tention to the international nature o' 
morning by Robert Melghen. Mr., or course of the tides accounted for, as Lurcher Shoals, a ship can pass 4 to 0 the convention, and expressed the hope 
more property Captain Rust, of the to a review you have said in the most 'miles clear of the N. W. Ledges on the that many churchmen, no* members 
Trinidad field artillery, has just re- , satisfactory way yet It will be & side and 8 to 6 miles from Old of the brotherhood, would au
•turned from the Queen’s jubilee, where j found by a little calculation that Mr. Proprietor on the N. side. Or if he who did •woul-l be welcome at the 
he represented 'the island, along with • Chalmers 'has supplied «he data and sees fit to go by the north channel, he brotherhood headquarters, 
the other members of his battery. ! suggested, without going into details, has a width of 5 miles, with 275 feet Among the delegatee from Montreal 

As an Englishman, he greatly depre- facte whtdh prove that the tidal range of water and a straight course to port, will be A. P. Tippet, president, and 
cates the fact that the United States і the “head” necessary tx> move the with a usual current of less than 2 D. M. Stewart, secretary of the Mon
ta getting, through its push and enter- volume of water required to fill the knots. Ae all of these caluculatlomy treal Local Assembly, R. A. Dickson 
prise, a large proportion of the trade area above a section between high are based in the statute mile of 5,280 of the Chnidh of the Advent and Ru-
with Trinidad, in provisions the re- , water and low water mark. feet, and not on the nautical knott pert Buchanan of the Boys' Chapter
public practically monopolized the і Taking the Swallow ТаШ light, Grand The currents may be stronger at some of the Church of St James the 
trade. People the world over were Manan, as an initial point, to order to times than at others, as the surfaae Apoatla. Mr. Stewart to to give on 
creatures of habit, and the native of bave *“ne definite point of reference, of the water may be retarded or ac- address on Bible Claeses on Fridhy 
Trinidad was no exception. For In- and measuring parallel with the axis celerated by the wind, but the main afternoon. The name of the Rev. G. 
stance, they were accustomed to round l®he we 6™^ that the bay ex- body of the tide *amot be effected Osborne Troop appears on the pro

tends in а N. E. direction some 108 by this, only it does not ebb and flow gramme, but it to feared that he may 
This is what the “Yankee” merchant mlIee- where it branches the N. Branch at the same locality all of the time. ”** be able .to get away. N. Fer.-ar 

gave them; the Canadians put square heading at Cumberland Basin dock, The total amount of movement at one Davidson, president of the brother- 
hoops on their barrels and the flour *** mUee from Swallow Tall. At 130 tide should not be more than 13 or 14 hood to Canada, ммі q. r. Parkin, 
did not sell. This to only an Instance mlles 8)16 estuary of the Petltcodiac miles. LL. D., president of Upper Canada
of what discriminating people some Rlvfr having been passed. Going back one more point that to raised in re- Toronto, are also among tie
Trlnldaders” are. However, Captain the forks 108 miles from Swallow to №е harbor of St Jota i/te Canadian speakers.

Rust gave additional reasons why ; ^and going atocet directly east £i? to be free from ïce on ^unt m 
Canadian trade did not grow ln the J along toe 8. branch of toe same bay №e gretlA rlse ^ fall ^ №е yde 1
&mto Atlantic. In cheese, for to- ; tM? were *>. eurely the eastern part M»h>* Inventor end Hie Son Trundle Them-
stance, toe packages received from the , XX ЇХ» Й 01 the ^ should be free. But it to «elves Into a Northwest Gale.
United States were about half the size the range Jif gning tides to 53 feet to ^ It ls not №e „eat rise and fall tNew York Sun, »th.)
of the Canadian article and half as геасЬ®а- But when we get within 35 th„ нл, e . -7™: The etesmtr Pentagoet, which arrivedgood ІІ^лГаїГТ. miles of tote point we toad to pass v “ , ПОГа ^eavy current that from Eeetport, Me., lot evening and tied

«so beadded. But th Wldeio keps ln trom flreeztog, but, as I have ”P an East River pier, had aboard Peter
this size cheese suited the merchants а 3 mltos wide, 10 had „0^^ to potot ^ before ,t Byeknum, a Swedl.h inventor ot Bar Har-
better than the large one for the rea- mlles tong- a”d 'ehe Mtnae Basin, some toe •‘reVersable foils” and the 5°'. *ri his eon Joseph, fifteen yean rid.
son that there was less chance of Ita 315 ***** miles to area. As Mr. f™a, e а™ th® <*tises When the steamer waa about eighteen

chance of Its Qk-, , ^1t to ^ ““T malutain them. These falls re- miles off Mount Desert. Second Officer
spoiling on their hands after being cut tard the tide that entera the basin H»“Shey, who wee on the bridge, aaw a
and before It could all be disposed of dynalnl0 effect of tile tides> *** b®* above these Calls so «hat it Ія half dark object, making great leeway In the

Another, and very serious matter taken the largest authentic figures, . th . wXrii it is half flood strong northwesterly gale, about a mile on 
waa that n-r OUS matter’ ' and It may be taken, safely, toot with ÎÎ 1?,y before №e tide turns ln the his port bey. Hi supposed It was an over-

1 tihe pT.wiHnn «rf aihnormai itldee hu, the harbor, and it continues flood till turned schooner. He called Captain George St. John and Halifax could not or ехг^’®іоп of abnormal tides, hie ebb ^ ^be ,bay mho result 1я the Oskce, and they viewed it through glasses,
did not compete with the New York ara maxtoanl averages. Taking a saflne —_t They were unable to determine whs* it was,
lines as regards frSJht „ії section 8 mUee N. E. of Swallow Tall, 111 tile harbor <” and finally they beaded for It Pretty soon
- freight rates and Ihave a tide at L’Etamr Harbor tn m consecutive tides, and on leaving they made out a man and a boy who werefacilities. Canadian oeta were shipped Г? «. tÏÏllî „і it takes th<f chilled water and incln- waving tletr coals for ssslrtanee.
to Trinidad, and the better class of lrf u4ee> lent Ice with it which next tide і» rL The Pentagoet went atonçlde. and It was
tomber was also Canadien ,w-v, 20 feet neap, whEe in toe S. shore at *T"Jre _Dlan next tMe « re" then seen that the jueer thing waa a boi-UanadT'“’r thought jj—by Neck they are 22 and 18 feet pIaced wltû ***** salt water from the 1>" • traitas about twelve feet long by
«Ms latter went by way of New York, м mUeT™ In the N J? bay. That the Bay of Fundy ls a safe : a, ride, and that inside the box-llke

Captain Rust said that hie city 24 bay after a shin to In tt and w frame there wit a cylinder abort the diam-
Port-of-SDaln held ra,t préaux 241-2 feet and 21 feet, 41 mfles Г“у r B “ ln and it would eter ot a flour barrel.

Е.%,",іужяі^„ї:

uilTCSS, Л ‘Є’ VT”5 Уа?3!У.УА"Г‘.Г*,«7 ffi M-Sa.’liwrss- “stuffs it was a rare ehenlL , of toe hay, 108 mties from Swallow ■*? ^h reab??te? Are they up to interested in hU invention, and who were
ada to cultivate it. <^“f,ace ІоЄ 0aa~ Tail, we have 37 and 301-2 ft Goto g ?ateî 1 toM *>У a captain of a going to invent money ln It Nobody aboard
aaa to cultivate its trade. j up the N. branch, 114 milee from toe ^rge coaster thart he has been able to tbe Pertyoet ronld give a very aocurat.

! «tant art. Cape Bneage, 41 aud 32 feet **** °°d and â«Æghey h. JSdeÆ from
range, while H we should go up Shep- uape Ani1 “8ht3 from Ms vessel at the Byckman that the craft was going to re- 

Somehodv me.. ody Bay and toe Petltcorilac we'mdktot eame t3m*- Are there ae good lights volution lie marine navigation, but he didn'tltooo of toîGh£ft$ oomè ta^ÎTq^L" ^ ^ 9й*’ shoM^ ‘th* *** ^ itVand wmî”eTÜSiJSSSTtoTS^tor,
White he has been in berland Basin, 143 miles, 44 and 35 at «»7 И there were a light and the motive power was the cylinder which

'Sheet has degenerated j”, the end of toe N. branch. We now re- fog 11001 on the Lurcher Shoals had a lot of flanges running lengthwise of
a turn to Advoote Harbor, take the S. wouldn't tote be a great help? If the « like the buckets of a paddle-wheel. TheTmtZo Л go™^t«P!^e branch, and at Noel, u’JSS Z* or chart is correct it daren't k«k tapes- w« operate! by a crank on the W

tali. governments.—Chat- 160 ^ ^ rtartlng point, we find Mble. With this point of departure
the point that has given the Bay of correct it would seem to be a case of 

; Fundy such a reputation for tides. gross carelessness if a vessel were to 
і The total area of toe Bay of Fundy, 8X> aground, as he can then pick up 

Having arranged the lumber deal to including Paeeamaquoddy, I make Brier Island light and whistle, which
suit himself and Ms Yankee friends, from the chart and Wilkinson’s map to® will be abreast of in about 25 knots
John Charlton will now see that the about 4,478 square miles. Of this area **>. Of course for low speed, poorly Prof. Vallauri, the Latin scholar, left 
Canadian lumberman to the back- 1,768 square mBee are between Grand engined steamers, a thorough know- his whole fortune of 3406,000 to the
woods observes the Sabbath property Manan and Red Head. St John, ledge of the currents wall be needed, Turin Academy of Science to found
while he hews wood for hie «Hem boss, which has a range, as shown above,, it not already known, as an 8 of 1 prizes for the best work son physical
—Hamilton Spectator. — ot 27 at Bt John, 231-2 L’Btang spring" knot steamer may drift some 3 or more science and on Latin literature.

corner, and despite the efforts of the 
entire fire department, swpt like wind 
through the enormous building. The 
heat was so Intense toot the mem were 
driven from the adjoining streets.
When It became evident that no ef
forts could save the power station, 
the department turned Its attention to 
the adjoining property, but the flames 
leaped across Fourteenth street on the 
west to a big livery stable, and then 
across 131-2 street on the east, and 
attacked a row of three story brick
hmisw. So fearful was toe heat that Bai0fc prohtetoric times our an-
toe firemen, could not get within ..._ Vti__ ______- . .. .____,__ . „ ® castors probably knew fear as a ocn-
reach of the burtitog buUdtogs They fceilng. ^ tought to de-
were driven baric foot by foot unrtU the fead №e4r Mvee ^ homes from one 

ЛЄ h08e couW not another. With rthe beginning of agrt-
The power’ house was built four c^

years ago. It was a six story building ^ existence, gentler feelingsin height, and besides containing the £££*£ cbLn^fto gZwTZa fe^was 
power plant of toe Pennsylvania av- ™ ro ofmlnd! But
enue lines of toe Capital Traction Co.. we are not ln toe condition of savage 
wat by dozens of offices. The trtbea. we do not live in fear our-
watoi be^m to fall by 12 o clock, and selve9 and we understand that toe 
.wrth the decreasing heat toe men were animals we have domesticated must be
=™“=*Lto to, w“rk on adjoining treated with uniform kindness. The 
property. Several houses, however,
have been partially destroyed.

It is impossible to state the "toss. Ap
proximately it wHl be about 3400,000 on 
the building, about 3300,000 
chinery and stored ' care, while toe 
loss sustained by tenants will 
amount to 3200,000 more, making 
total damage 31.006,000.

;V,v more,
which all goes to add to the wealth- 
producing interest of that fine 
try. This to a good deal of money to 
be realized in the short time that 
fiohing lasts, and this, be it 
•bered, to all hard cash in hand.

No wonder that Lunenburg county 
folk don’t emigrate.

the
coun-

our 
remem-

>

. ЩРЯ They stay at 
home contented, are frugal and Indus
trious, and It to very doubtful If there 
1s any other county In the dominion 
where there are so few mortgages on 
farms.

What Lunenburg has been dolnf 
might be done elsewhere. Why can’t 
the Cape Breton counties, Guysboro, 
Halifax, Queens, Shelburne and Yar
mouth do the same. The only answer 
that can be given is they have pot the 
same contented and frugal population.

Providence has done as much for 
them all. They have the teeming and 
never-foiling fisheries as 
own doors, and all that to. wanted is 
the energy to make toe attempt.

as a
lug from Grand Manan to St. John, 
to 48 mties long, 41 miles from IMgby 
Neck to toe Wolves, and 35 miles from 
Digby Gut to Spilt Rock, toe nearest 
point bellow St. John, and tei tois whole 
ere» there is not a rock or а вйоаі 
within 100 feet of «he surface of the

FEAR IN ANIMALS.

(From Our Animal Friends.)

ilk

:

near their

horse is extremely nervous; while 
cattle do not appear so nervous, any 
dairyman will fell you that toe ut
most gentleness is necessary in caring 
for them. We can reason away most 
of our fears; neither the wild nor toe 
domesticated animals can do so much. 
The one way to teach an animal to 
conquer fear Is to let him feel that he 
may trust you. It is toe true and only 
way, for it leads to love—and “perfect 
love casteto out fear.”

Catarrh of Ten Years’ Standing Cur-d 
by Dr. Chase.

I suffered firm Catarrh for ten. years 
find was treated by some of the best 
physicians ln Canada. I waa recom
mended by Mr. C. Thompson, druggist 
Tlteomburg, to try Dr. Chase’s Catarrti 
Cure, and can state positively it cured 
my Catarrh "and Catarrhal 
Throat

be enough to fill and empty the whole 
area of 44,278 square miles between low 
water and high water mark. It Is a 
fact of hydraulics that toe deeper the 
water the faster an Impulse or run 
will travel In It. That ls to say 
the tendency of the tide off 
Split Rock ls to travel 23 degrees fas
ter that at above Red Head, because 
of the difference in depth; this gives 
the peling effect of flood tide. The 
grade, the ebb, as Mr. Chalmers has 
pointed out. As the bay widens to
wards the mouth, we will take the 
narrowest part ln the bay below St. 
John, viz., at Split Rock, water en-! 
ough must pass this section to cause

on mi-

am-I

Sore
ANDOVER.

Annual Meeting of toe Victoria Co, 
Teachers’ Institute.

Yours respectfully,
ANNA A. HOWEY,

J. D. PHILLIPS, J. P., Eden, Ont. 
Witness.

JAPAN’S COPPER MINES.

Japan to today one of the large cop
per producing countries of the world. 
It now occupies the third or fourth 
place, being exceeded only by the 
United States, Spain, and possibly 
Chile. The output of 3,900 long tons 
ln 1879 had Increased to 15,000 long tons 
ln 1889, and is still growing.

The copper deposits of Japan are 
Hot confined to any one portion of the 
empire, states a writer ln the Colliery 
Engineer, being found In the supreme 
northern part of the main Island of 
Hongo as weti as at Ashlo, and in the 
south the principal mines are near the 
village of AsMo, one day’s travel to 
Tokyo.

The mines at Ashlo are opened by a 
fiertés of tong adlf tunnels; some fin
ished, others driving. The upper tun
nel was some 5,900 feet In length.

The number of human beings em
ployed. directly or indirectly, around 
the Ashlo mines, strike1 the foreigner 
as something extraordinary. The

Amlover, Sept. 26.—The annual meet
ing of toe Victoria County Teodhers’ 
Institute was held tn toe fine 
Grammar school at 
Thursday and Friday, the 23rd and 
24th respectively. As these institutes 
are held for toe ршроее of improving 
the work of «hose actually engaged in 
teaching, it is to |je regretted toot no 
more than fifteen teachers assembled 
to reason together.

Mr. Rogers waa re-elected president 
and Mr. BHiortrt. secretary-treasurer. 
Mr. White to vice-president for toe 
ensuing year, and Mitoses Craig and 
Scott members of the committee.

The papers read by Messrs. .EMiott. 
Rogers and White were highly appre- 

- dieted toy the audience. . Ae the read
ers of papers for Friday afternoon 
were unavoidably absent, it was sug
gested that an excursion to Aroostook 
Falls ehoudd be made.

public meeting to Beveridge’» hall was a great ewkas. The haU

the teachers in the county, and offer
ing free quarters to all teachers who 
attended future meetings of toe insti
tute at Andover.

Host Feriey at toe end of Friday 
morning’s session appeared with Ms 
coach a* toe; door of the Grammar 
school, and after an «fight mile drive 
through ever-varying scenery landed 
toe teachers on toe brink of the basin 
beloiw <he celebrated falls. '

Business was mingled wftih pleasure 
and two examples of the antidtaal axis 
pointed out In toe strata on «De left 
bank of the river. One of them about 
a mile below the folle being a very 
gem for the kodak. The falls them
selves are toe centre of the other. In 
toe gorge above a dyke about five feet 
wide has been pushed vertically 
through toe horizontal strata. Thé 
terraces marking toe different levels of 
the river bed are plainly marked on 
the right bank below the basin. T6e 
later is the beau Ideal of a salmon 
pool

Several entomological

RAN OVER A WHALE. •
new 

Andover on (From the Victoria Colonist.)
Coming down from Vancouver yes

terday afternoon some of the passen
gers on toe Charmer got a fright 
which they are doubtless speculating 
on yet. When half way between toe 
Sand heads and Plumper Раяв a whale 
was seen sporting about to gleeful 
retie, when suddenly he disappeared, 
and the next moment the vessel sus
tained a shook «hat mode her tremble 
as if she had stuck hard end fast. 
Immediately toe engines were stopped 
and for a time excitement on board 
was interne. After toe violent con
cussion a grating of something along 
toe keel was noticeable, end toe pass
engers were fully convinced that a 
rook had been graced—a thought 
hardly consistent with rthe fact that 
the old veteran skipper, Capt. Rud
kin, was on board. Those on ’deck

.
Resident Editor.

Note.—We have great pleasure In 
publishing Mr. Traitman’e letter, 
which conveys some new and startling 
information. Especially will Halifax 
be interested to know that It has the 
same steamship traffic in winter that 
Montreal has In summer.

F
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THE ENGINEERING NEWS’ 

STATEMENTS.
:■>

The
tm Rev. C.

wwMhied attentively the waké оГ toe J-
mm ____ __ _ __ .JMRft

"rbick” loomed up to the form of toe 
big sea. monster, who lay on toe sur
face аз if stunned by «he blow? *He 
struck, to rising from one of the dives, 
almost under toe wheeffiiouse, and then 
had allowed the steamer to drag al
most Its whole length over him.

of lure
on

something of a puzzle to guess what 
they all can find to do. The Ashlo 
mines tir eluding the Katake) pro
duced In 1879 about 540 tons of dressed 
ore. and about 100 tons of black cop
per. lu 1S82 it had gradually risen to 
7*550 tons of ere ai d 220 tons of cop
per.

From iSS2 to 1S85 the increase In the 
production was rapid and reached ln 
the latter year 15,520 tons of ore and 
4.5Г0 tone of copper. From 1885 to 1887 
the ore Increased to 18,750 tons, but the 

copper decreased, so 
that the production of black copper 
In 1887 was only 3,370 tons. In 1888 the 
output was 21,920 tons of ore and 4,210 
tone of copper.

en-
ar-

A TRINIDAD VISITOR.

І
percentage of

&.
AN EXPENSIVE APPETITE.r ■

“Mem are very stupid about 
things,” ehe remarked. "They have 
no Idea of the value of some of «Ке 
commonest things. I never knew one 
who could tell toe difference between 
a hign priced and a lew priced piece
of goods.”

“Do you regard that as a test of in
telligence?” asked her husband.

“Certainly; ta one way. Dont you 7”
“No. I can't admit that there’s any 

merit In a man’s studying for| years 
to learn what comes naturally to a

some

,

specimens 
were collected by the ladles and com
mented upon by the president. Thanks 
to the kindness of Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. 
Baxter, Mrs. Prescott, Miss Watson 
and Mies Day and Mr. Watte, an am
ple supply of creature comforts was 
supplied end done fuM justice to.

As several teachers had to leave by 
trains an exceedingly pleasant excur
sion came too soon to an end.

No gold was discovered during toe

hoops on their flour barrels.1

moth.”ts.ii

MUST 8BB- HIS WIFE FIRST. WENT TO SEA ON A BOXtrio. I If
"We have come,” said the chairman of 

the committee, “to ask you to take this no
mination. The city needs a man like you— 
strong, brave, self-made, self-reliant, own
ing no master, fearing no man.”

The great man was visibly touched.
I’ll not deny," said he, “that your kind 

words have shaken my resolution. I trust
that, If elected, I may Justify your__
fidence and prove that 1 am Indeed strong, 
brave, self-reliant; that I own no master 
and fear no man. Suppose you wait a min
ute ЦЦ I see It my wife will let me ac- 
eepc t”

FAST TRAINS THE SAFER.

Reasons Why They КШ Fewer Persons 
Than the Slower Trains.

|r

(From toe IndianapoHs Journal.)
“There seems to be an Impression,” 

eald a railway superintendent, speak
ing of toe fast service toe railways 
are now giving, ’that the foot trains 
are toe nnrt dangerous for people to 
tide on, and toe* more persons are 
killed In crossing tracks, etc., than, by 
the trains which'are slower. TJita is 
a mistake. & гЩ

“The Penmylvonla Railway 
pany has given tote matter apodal at
tention, and has statistics to show 
that, ta proportion to the fast and 
alow trains run, mere accidenta have 
ooourred to the slow trains and more 
persona not to toe employ of toe com
pany killed by tite slower trains. Men 
hv charge of east passenger or freight 
traîne are constantly on the watch for 
danger. The engineer feels that there 
to more at stake, and one will notice 
that the blasts of hte whistle are more 
frequent and sharper; that the fire
man is more particular to ring the 
bell when passing through я town or 
a city or near a highway crossing. It 
would be difficult to find people 
living on toe toes of the roads 
which run fast trains that have not 
heard of toe Chicago limited on toe 
Pennsylvania lines, the fast express. 
No. 2, botwee 1 SL Louie and New 
York, over the VandaHa and Pennsyl
vania tines; the Empire State express, 
the Knickerbocker on the Big Four, 
and the hundreds of other test traîna 
Fast trains are run nearer on time, 
and people know their time and keep 
out of too way. The equipment 
foot trains is kept a* the best 
oid. and everything 
them safer to ride
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ARM Cure
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THE EDITOR’S ABSENCE.ARTHUR P. THOBWB, OjUBLoïtb 

town, P E.I., says; "I.have used Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure, and it not only gave 
relief but made a permanent ешгеЛ
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure

:
■

NEVER FAILS TO CURB 
Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, 
Row Cold, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Foul Breath, Lose of Taste and 
Smell, and Catarrh in all its 
forms, ts* Contains no Cap el теє. 
Price, 25 cents, complete with hlewer.
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o be right. WEDDING ВЕНІ«errent =====

elocutionist, and was always ready 
and Willing to apply her talents to 
help along any good cause. On this 
account also she will be much missed. 
The groom Is very popular in hie wes
tern home, and during his short stay 
ir Summerslde he has made many 
friends. He has had the great happi
ness of securing one of Prince Edward 
Island's fairest 
daughters.

Idre and Eleanor 811pp. They were and friends. The happy coftnVe took 
each dressed to white spotted muslin, the 10.10 train for Sc John. They wfU 
and carried baskets of white asters, take in «he Halifax exhibition before 
Robert Rankin of St John admirably proceeding to tfcrtr home at Fort Wll- 
fllled the position of groomsman. The feams.
abort but impressive marriage service A New York despatch of the 27th 
of the Presbyterian' church was ran- Inst, says: St. Francis Xavier's 
dered by Rev. James Whiteside, pas- chruoh, 30 West 16th street, was the 
tor of St. Paul's. As the bridal party scene of a very pretty wedding this 
retired from the church the wedding morning, when Joseph DeLmg and 
march was played by the organist, Mias Mary A. V. Nealls were united 
Mias Maud Henderson. launch waa In the holy sacrement of matrimony, 
served at the residence of the bride’s during a solemn nuptial mass, cele- 
mother, only the immediate relatives braited by Rev. J. F. X. O'Connor, S. 
being present. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore J. The beautiful sanctuary was 11- 
took the evening train for Frederic- 'laminated with electric light (espe- 
iton, thence to St. John, Halifax and dally for the occasion) and the high 
P. E. Island. The presents were mi- , ailtair, a blaze of magnificence with 
merous, rich and useful. The groom’s flowers end light. The chalice used 
present to the bride was a plain gold during the ceremony was one of the 
watch and chain, with monogram. To "treasures of St. Franole Xavier's, tiav- 
the bridesmaid a gold ring, marquesse, tog been used by Hie Holiness Pope 
set with pearls,and to each of the maids , Plus IX. and by him presented to 
of honor a gold pin set with pearls. I Rev. Fr. Daly, S. J., and kept only 
The congregation of St. Paul's pres- ! for special occasions. The cope also, 
ented the bride with a fine silver tea j worn by the celebrant during ' the 
service. The Bauld, Gibson Co. also ! marriage ceremony (before mass), was 
presented a handsome silver tea ser- of especial beaulty and richness, with 
vice. Ool. Tucker and officers of the an interesting history. The bride 
62nd St. John, Fusiliers, of which Mr. looked lovely to misty white draperies 
Wetmore is a lieutenant, presented і and "bride roses; and with her "hand- 
two very handsome statues to silver, j some and popular young bridegroom, 
Many other presents were very valu- j amid «he impressive and splendid sur- 
able. The bride’s travelling suit was roundings of «hat celebrated sane ro
of Gladstone plaid. They were atten- ary, made a picture not easily forgot- 
ded to the train by an immense ten by those pressât. The bridesmaid 
crowd.

On the same afternoon and at the Kingston, N. B., and the groomsman 
same hour the residence of Robert Me- William O’Carrol. Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Elroy at Grafton also presented a Long will spend their honeymoon in 
lively scene, the occasion being the Canada, followed by the best wishes 
irairlage of his daughter, Miss Nellie of a large circle of friends.
Mabel, and Wallace Gibson of Benton.
The bride was dressed In blue with 
white lace trimmings, 
tended by the little Misses Jean Mc
Elroy and Jean Saunders, both dress-
І!" yklte and carrying pink and Faim, architect for the firm of Cur-

^ t e party entered І ry Bros. & Bent, and Miss Bessie Tup- 
toe drawing room, which was very ;
prettily prepared for the occasion with I 
floral decorations, the wedding march 
was played by Miss Kate Saunders.
The wedding was a very pretty one 
and the bride was the recipient of 
many Valuable and pretty presents.
The maids of honor were each present
ed by the groom with a pin set with 
pearls. Mr. and Mrs. Giteom took the 
evening train for Benton, which Is to 
be their future home.

Another wedding on Wednesday af
ternoon was celebrated at the resi
dence of Mrs. William Montelth at 
Northampton, when her daughter 
Kate L. Montelth, and Elsmore Rob
inson, Pembroke, united their destln- 

Же. Rev. Mr. Spango, Jaek- 
sontown, performed the ceremony. The 
young couple entered the room at the 
summons of Mendelsshon’s Wedding 
ДІчгсЬ, played by Miss Tina Glidden,
Weodetcck. The bride wore a pretty

br»wn with rlb- 
t-cn and lace trimmings, and carried 
a bouquet of white asters and fern.
She received a number of pretty and 
useful presents. Afteit a vtott to Bos- 
ton, Lynn and other cities of Massa
chusetts, they will return to their 
future home In Northampton 

At the Cathedral on September 29th 
tile TOtoHer wine clerk of «he Victoria hotel, was meted to 

marriage to Mise Mary КетмгіуУЧЧм
M *y Re^ #r.MJMurray to «he presence of a few 
«t «he meet intimate friends of the 

Perttes. The bride was at
tended by Mise Mlnule Devine, and 
Harry* Donohue supported the 
Mt. anbd Mrs. Ecraser have 
wbhee of hosts of friends.

SPORTING MATTERS nounHment being received with cheers; 
by tito crowd.

Dunbar started to McLeod’s place. 
The men did not exert themselves un
til toe last tap, and then Davidson. 
Who was riding In the rear, found that 
Carman had a "tot up his sleeve.'1 On 
the fast turn Davidson passed Dun
bar and gave the greatest exhibition 
of sprinting ever seen to this «city, 
finishing a dead heat with OaAman. 
Dunbar was a length behind.

The only track record broken wee 
the half mile, which H. Davidson 
mads In 1.051-6.

Following to a summary of the dif
ferent events;

F. W. HOLT 
Irge, Sept. 29, 1897.

GREAT GATHERING.
ІотаЛ Convention of Brother
hood of St Andrew.

The marriage took place to Boston on 
Monday of Louis L King of this city 
son of Charles King, Britain street, 
to Miss Sadie Shea, who formerly re
sided here. The marriage took place 
at the Church cf the Sacred Heart 
East Boston. The young couple have 
many friends here and are very popu-

Dr. Gilchrist Offers to Match the Yacht 
Marjorie Against the Maple Leaf.

■eatest gathering of the latty 
nglioan Church In the history 
r'orld will open In the efty £ 
>n Wednesday afternoon, Oc‘ 
w® continue until Sunday 
Oct. 17. What the Lambeth 

pe Is to rthe clergy of
-tints—the first international 
tto of the Brotherhood of at. 
-Is to the laity. Among «he 
ehed speakers who have ac 
he committee’s Invitation to 
«he convention are these- 

ragiamd. the Right Rev. Ed 
lart Talbot, D. D„ Lord Blsh- 
tih-eeter, and the Rev. Charles 

D., Canon of Westminster. 
Eotlamd, the Very Rev. Vin- 
Rorteon, D. D., Dean of St. 
і From the West Indies, «he 
H. Coles. From Canada, the 
ïv. Maurice S. Baldwin, D. D. 
hop of Huron; the Right Rév’ 
> DuMoulin, D. C. L„ Lord 
if Niagara; the Rev. Edward 
b, M. A., Provost of Trinity 
Toronto, and George R. Par- 
D.. president of Upper Can- 

ege. From the United States, 
ht Rev. William D. Walker’ 
*shop of Western New York; 
it Rev. Wtm. Crosswell Deane’, 
ffl^hop of Albany; the Right 
my C. Potter, D. D„ Bishop 
fork; the Right Rev. Thomas 
y, D. D., Bishop of Kentucky ■ 
it Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle, s’ 
feihoip of Missouri; the Right 

Sessums, D. D„ Bishop of 
a; and the Right Rev. 
F. (Jailor, S. T. D., Bishop 
r of Tennessee. In addition 
11 be lay speakers from the 
od Itself.
I affording means of acqtiir- 
informatlon and fresh 

the work which the brother- 
a whole has undertaken, .this 
mational convention will give 
reeedented opportunity for 
o testify to the essential 
yorld-wide Anglican commun - 
ry chapter of the brotherhood 
ut tl.e world has been asked 
no reasonable expense of time 
У to be represented in this 
Ї, and delegates are expected 
gland, Scotland, the West In
to America and Australia, as 
L-om the United States and 
A hundred and fifty to two 

delegatee will be present from 
Letters have been received 

hops In many parte of «he 
tolling the brotherhood and 
"entdon godspeed and regret- 
r unavoidable absence.
«ntreai local assembly of the 
»od met last evening to Ttin- 
*, where they were received 
eotor and by the young mem 
ongregatdon. Over fifty men 
ssent. The president, Arthur 
it, was to «he chair. Among 
fy present were «he Rev. C. 
fejtoe *te"r.,FjH. Gralfretn.. and 
I Henry KWtteon, The. feature 
«vendue was an address on 
ass work by Henry J. Dart of 
Ÿa Chapter. The president 
sd that delegatee from Can
ute convention would be en- 

stagle fare, 111.26. and 
tits had "been made for accom- 
t at the Rienzi hotel, which 
•e the headquarters of the 
a brotherhood during the con- 
at fifty cents per night, or at 
ost of 31.25 per day, « meals 
ten. The president drew at- 
o the International nature of 
lotion, and expressed the hope 
ay churchmen, not members 
Otiharhood, would attend. All 
1 -would be welcome at the 
xxl headquarters, 
the delegates from Montreal 

A.. P. Tippet, president, and 
swart, secretary of the Mon- 
sol Assembly, R. A. Dickson 
iruch of the Advent and Ru- 
hanan of the Boys’ Chapter 
Church of St James the 

Mr. Stewart to to give an 
»n Bible Classes on Friday 
■- The narre of the Rev. G. 
.Troop appears on «he pro- 
but it to feared that he may 
hie to get away. N. Ferrar 
f president of the brother- 
panada, and G. R. Parkin, 
president of Upper Canada 
Poronto, are also among «he

and most popular
The Bicycle Races on the B. and A. Club 

Ground?.
1er.

FLURRIES of letters. '(English Paper.)
On Sept. 4th, at at Mary’s church, 

C^doeaa street, S. W„ by the Rev. 
Wslllam Davies, Dctye Lawlor-Hud- 
dleston of Sawston Hall, Cambrldgc- 

to Alexandrins Isabella Keith, 
youngest daughter of the late Hon. 
Alexander Keith of Halifax, Nova Sco
tia. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother-in-law. Dr. Witokwito, 
was attired in a handsome dress of 
rich Ivory duchess satin, trimmed with 
peart passementerie and orange blos
soms, with court train; the veil of old 
Limerick lace was fastened with pearl 
pins; she carried a shower bouquet tit 
orchids and lilies, 
were
Lewis and Fendall. 
consisted of pink satin skirts, full 
soft bodices of stiver grey spangled 
chiffon, large picture hats of silver 
grey trimmed with pink feathers. 
They carried shower bouquets of pink 
carnations, and wore gold' bracelets 
with monograms of the bride and 
bridegroom in pearls (both the gifts 
of "the bridegroom). The beet 
was Daniel O’Connell of Co. Kerry, 
Ireland. The church was prettily dec
orated "with palms and a profusion of 
white flowering plants and cut 
flowers. After the service a reception 
was held by Dr. and Mrs. Wlckwire 
at the Langham hotel. Later to the 
afterлзоп Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston 
lent for the c on-time-nit. The wedding 
présente were numerous. The follow
ing are among those who were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Connell, 
Sir Ross O’Connell, Lady O’ConmeH, 
Sir Hobart Herbert, G. C. B„ and Miss 
He-bert, R*. Hon. Earl of Gainsbor
ough, Marquis of Donegal, Sir Charles 
and Lady Woleeley, Sir Charles and 
Lady Tapper, Hon. Mrs. A. Fltzmaur- 
ice. Mr. end Hon. Mrs. Edwin Port- 
man, Miss Portman. Mr. and Hon. 
Mrs. BeHlew, Mr. Welpiy, Major and 
Miss Welnvan, Sir Wm. Throckmor
ton, J. Throckmorton, General, Mrs. 
and Mine Elliot, Mr. Elliot, Mm Mac- 
atvtire, Surg. Maj. General and Mrs 
O’Dwyer. Ool., Mrs. and Misses Gol
die, Ood. and Mm Shannon, Col. 
Creagh and Mtoa Shannon, Col., Mrs. 
arid Mise Uniacke, CapL and Mrs. 
Clarkson* Col. and Mrs. Hill, Sir 
Francis and Lady da Mtotor, Mr. and 
Miss Lewis, Miss Lam phi er, Major 
and (Mira. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ptokeragtil-Cunllffe, and others.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
There was a pretty wedding at -the 

home of Mrs. Abram Bailey, New
castle, Grand Lake, Mondoy, Sept 27, 
art half-past six, when her eldest 
daughter, Estelle McMann, was unit
ed to marriage to Jar-1 us P. Yeomans, 
son of John Yeom&ne; merchant of 
that" piece. 1 The Bride1 was given away 
by her cousin, atonley1 M. Bailey, and 
was attended by her sister, Mtes 
Maude, and her cousin, Miss Helen. 
Stefwart, while Hotoe Bridges, Shef
field, supported the groom. The bride, 
who is a granddaughter of the late 
Hon. G. D. Bailey, woe very popular, 
and «he large number of expensive 
gifts, expressed the esteem to which 
she was held. The happy couple left 
Monday morning by Grand Lake boat 
for St John, em route to Boston, their 
future home, with beet wishes from 
hosts of friends.

A pleasant event 'took place at «he 
residence of Emery Webb, a well 
known farmer of Trazcey Station, on 
Wednesday, September 22nd, when 
his daughter, Mias НаЛІІе E. Webb, 
was united in marriage to Fennel K. 
Nason, son of Councillor W. D. Nason 
of Fredericton Junction. Wllmot W. 
Webb, the bride’s brother, acted as 
groomsman, and Miss Helen E. Nason, 
the groom's sister, acted as brides
maid. Tne ceremony was performed 
by Rev. T. O. DeWitt of Bllssvllle.

The marriage took place at St. 
Dunateun’s church Monday morning of 
Miss Annie Daley to O. Fortier of 
Quebec, employed at the Aberdeen 
mills. Miss Lizzie Connolly was 
bridesmaid, and the bride’s brother, 
Daniel Daley, supported the groom. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Casey.

These letters! «here pitiful, 
letters! They come wterting in 

by every moil, аЛ «he
the grateful

upon THE TURF.
eheerlir^eZ^ sSTfS^The two

glad to get them; for they reward us f®»taet ever paced over a trank
for labor done, and show us how great “ <Mle day and «he fastest quarter 
Is the task we have still to do. evenr Paced were made here today, and

I am penmte g these Unes on a. Satur- yet the wotM'b Pacing record stands 
day afternoon, witibto three daya of M Star Pctoter m»de П at Readvltle. 
the end of the year. It'Is a time for In point of tPaclt and weather the 
memory and few words. So I will condltlOTle were just right, but there 
quote you parts only of «wo short let- ! were uufa-voraMe cdroumetancee con
tera, both from women who always ■ nec^f^ with Pointer and Joe Patchen’s 
wrWe better letters than men do They 8pS9* trtata toda-y- 
tell more truth. races art Milwaukee between Pointer

“In September, 1S72," says the first amd PaAdh<m> the Pointer horse broke 
“I was nervous, -low spirited and help- hie harneee ,n the second heart. In 
less. My appetite was gone, and after ateadFtoF him МеСЯеагу had to puH 
farcing down even the simplest meal hard on Potorter’s ulcerated tooth that 
I had weight and pain at the cheat has troubled him much of laite. A
I also suffered much from flatulence* chan«e from link to ahaffle bit was
and belched up a sour, sickening fluid' 'Icedo today, but the horse showed 
My -heart palpitated as if plainly that Me mouth troubled him.
within me were (ttfttng $t out of its He 901 «'way alow, fearing to hurt Ms
Place. Time went en and I became mourtlh- MoCSenry driving wide of the
extremely restless and nervous. The pole- From the half on he was-squar- 
elightest noise startled me and made 83 aw!ay' dotog «he third quarter to 
my heart throb and jump. The doc- 1 28 8eMolnds and «be last half in 68 3-4 
tor gave me «antes to renew my 9&0Mwie- 
rt rength, but they had no effect. It Fatdhen was fit to race for hto life 
was oil I could do to walk, and to the today’ but «he pacemaker failed to 
open air I was soon dtelUgued and ex- 00,116 feet enough, and the first end 
hauated. In tbto condition I continued seocmd quarters were seen to be Slower 
for eighteen years. You «mw im- №ап Patchen could go. He came the 
agi ne whet «hat means! In Novem- 1391 half ln 69lowering Me record 
ber, 1890, I first read, about Mother a quaipt«r «f a second and finished 
Sedgel’s Syrup end began to use ft Strong and wen within himself.
One bottle gave me some strength! Summary: Star pctoter to beat 
and my pains were easier. I kept on 1591‘4; №пе ^ quarters, 311-4, 
taking tt and got stronger and strong- I 1-01 1-29 2 99 Joe Patcben
er umtttl I was quite well (Signed) ; *° heart 2.011-2; time, 811-4; 1.02, 1.31, 
Mary Green, wife of J. Green, grocer j 2 011*4- 
and draper, Harwell, Lek-esterehlre,
Nov. 2nd, 1894.”

’’Ever rince I was a girt,'’ says «he 
second writer, “I (have suffered from 
billions headache, with vomiting after 
meals. As I grew older I "became 
worse, being very weak arid scarcely 
ever free from pain, 
forty I began fto suffer from rheuma
tism to my shoulders and knees. 1 
couldn’t -wsUk without help. In Octo
ber, 1892, I -had an attack of Inflam
mation of the bowels, which etfll fur
ther weakened roe. I could eait no
thing with a relish ; and food, even 
in moreelte, "gave me Intense pain art 
the cheat. I wee Mown out with wind 
Neither night ncr day did I know a 
moment’s ease* l was as weak as It 

_podrifoIe for at mortal to he and live 
—tt seems to ma No medicine or the 
skill of doc tore helped me. At this 
bai rime ІШ was "that I first read of 
Mother Sedgel’s Syrup and what *t bad 
done for eo many poor, suffering wo
men. Absolutely without any con
fidence to it, or hope from It, I sent 
to,Mr,.Joseph Todd, chemist. Botcher- 
gate, for a battle. Indeed 1 hardly 
know shaft made me do it. For, 
have said, even rthe tales cf others 
printed in «be -book inspired me with 
no expedtouttan for mysedf. Yet who 
-ran tell how or when good may fall?
After taking itfae Syrup for a few days 
I was "better—actually -better. My 
appetite came back, and food lay 
easy and -warm upon me. Not long 
afterwards I was able once more" to 
go about «he house. I never looked 
for that in this world. Had I known 
of Sedgel’s Syrup flirty years ago what 
suffering I should have escaped!
(Signed) Eleanor Buefaby, 71 Union 
street, Carlisle, Odt 26th, 1894.”

Aflae! fifty years ago Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup did not exist They were dark 
days then compared to these. Yet 
these are dark enough to many, «he 
good Lord known. And that desper
ate old disease, Indigestion or dy
spepsia, makes «hem sadder and 
darker, as ln the cases of these two 
women. The Syrup is the ray of light 
because It cures when everything else 
faifls; and this artllcle is written to 
make «he light shine farther and far
ther "till all sufferers see It and take 
courage from ft

us
like

Halt mile open, amateur-Jean McDtar- 
mid, John Davidson, F. J. Merritt David- 
ion. let; Merritt, 2nd; time, 1.23 2-6.

quarter mile professional, flying start— 
Harley Davidson, H. F. Carman. Fred Dun
bar. Carman, 1st; Davidson, 2nd; time, 

23 sees.
Quarter mile, special match race, best two 

In three heats, flying start—J. Davidson, J. 
MeLiarmld. let heat, McDlarmld; time, 
•44-6; tod heat, McDlarmld; time, 36 2-6.

Half mile professional, pursuit іасе—H. 
Davidson v. Carman. Carman, 1st; time.

One mile amateur—F. J. Merritt, J. Mc
Dlarmld, J. Davidson. Davidson, 1st; Mer
ritt 2nd. time 2.52 2-6. 
t[H»lf^tole exhibition, paced—H. Davidson:

One mile handicap—W. F. Merritt, M. 
Walsh, F. J. Merritt, 200 yards; C. H. 
Smith, Geo. Colby, 150 yards; J. McDlarmld, 
J. Davidson, scratch. Colby, let; F. J. 
Merritt, 2nd; time 2.212-5.

One mile professional—Harley Davidson, 
H. F. Carman, Fred Dunbar. Davidson, 
let; Dunbar, 2nd; time, 2.36 3-6.

One mile lap race, amateur—J. McDiar- 
■»521 J- Davidson. Davidson, let; time,

One mile professional—H. Davidson. Dun- 
tor, H. F. Carman. Dead heat between 
Davidson and Carman.

One mile 2.30 class—George Colby, M. 
Walsh, Col.-man, C. H. Smith, W. H. Mer
ritt Colby, 1st; Coleman, 2nd; time, 
2.6* 1-6.

I

In hurt week's
The "bridesmaids 

Misses Wickwire, Cameron, 
Their costumes

V■ was Miss Gertrude Chandler, late of

man
(Bridgetown- Monitor, Wednesday. 
St. James’ church was the scene of 

an interesting ceremony, yesterday, at 
12.15, when two of Bridgetown’s most 
esteemed young people, Leslie R.

rtl
She was at-

Tfce officiate were: R. M. Bartsch, 
referee; R. S. Ribohie, P. B. Holman 
and Geo. Elite, judges; R. Ferguson, 
clerk of the course; S. L. Kerr, J. S. 
Malcolm and Jae. Barnes, -timers; and 
R. A. Wateon, starter.

YACHTING.
Dr. Gttdhrlst WHI Give «he Maple Leaf

a Baca
To the Editor ef the Sun:

8hr—In Saturday's Issue of the Sun 
I noticed a very sweeping challenge 
Issued by Mr. Roes, to sail any yacht 
on «Ms ride of -the Atlantic. In Jus
tice te *e Yacht Club and myself, I 
think the public should know that 
Mr. Roes has bad a number of chances 
to compete in «he club races during 
the laat two seasons. The races are 
open to all members of good standing.

Why to It «bat he should hibernate 
during the yachting season, and art a 
"time of year when "the owners are 
preparing to haul their boats out for 
the winter, issue a challenge to sail 
over sun* a course as «he one named, 
about the .same as sailing on the At
lantic art «Ms time of year?

Jto conclusion, $ w*H eatl my boat, 
«ha Marjorie, against the Maple Leaf, 
on the river, " over a course commenc
ing at Oak Fottt, down to Belyea’s 
light and rttai*, a distance of about 
elghecn mfles, for a suitable purse.

Thanking you for the space In your 
paper.

■per, were united ln matrimony, Rev. 
Mr. Greatorex officiating.

The bride was given away by her 
uncle, John B. Mills, M. P. The brides
maids were Misses Nellie Hoyt and 
Emily Ervin. B. A Bent supported 
the groom, and Dr. J. P. Grant and 
F. L. Milner acted as ushers, 
bride was -tastefully and becomingly 
costumed in a travelling suit of dark 
green cloth with turban to ma^ch. The 
bridesmaids wore pretty costumes of 

The ceremony was performed

cour-

The
THE RING.

Brady Signs Articles for Corbett to 
Fight Fttz.

(New York Sun, Sept. 2601.)
Billy Brady returned te town yester

day after on extended tour through 
the west, when Brady reached Ms 
office he found the articles ef agree
ment from the Tulàne À. C. ef New 
Orleans awaiting him. This dub has 
offered a puree of «26,000 for a con
test between Fitzsimmons and Cor
bett, to take і lace within three 
months. -Brady signed «he articles, 
and seemed quite pleased «ver the 
prospect of another match.

“I think before another month 
passas by,’ said -Brady to the Sun "re
porter, “FVtaranmoos win consent to 
fight. The public sentiment demands 
that «he men ahafl meet again, Cor
bett w«U not have another word to 
«say if Fits defeats Mm again. On the 
other hand, be will retire from the 
ring for- good. If Fitzsimmons signs 
to fight Corbett he can make M0,000, 
win or lore;-If ho wins he win receive 
the entire puree of «26,000. As to Peter 
JacksoL-i, I.wfll say that Corbett w№ 
not meet him. Corbett wants to fight 
Fits only, and If Bob te cot afraid be 
will take Mm on again.”

'Щ
one-

Vgray.
under a handsome arch Of flowers and ■
autumn leaves, from which was sus
pended a floral horse-shoe, and the 
chancel was decorated, with choice 
plants.

The church was filled by the Inter
ested friends of the happy pair, 
the conclusion of -the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Fairn left by -the east-bound 
train for Halifax, and after a short 
stay ln that city will extend their trip 
to St John N. B. 
happy to join In the expression of con
gratulation and good wishes being 
generally extended by our cotisons.

When a was

At ;

Й

The Monitor Is

-is

(Summerslde Journal.)
St. Mary’s church, Summerslde, was 

this, Tuesday morning, the scene of 
an auspicious event—«the montage of 
■Miss Dorothy Lefurgey, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. John Lefurgey, 

.Summer-side, to Horace G. Roberts of 
Davenport, Iowa The church was ar
tistically and beautifully decorated 
with natural flowers, evergreens and 
mountain ash berries, by the todies of 
St. Mary’s and other friends of the 
bride, and -presented, with the early 
morning sunbeams streaming through 
the windows, a charming appearance.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed in the presence of the imme
diate members and near relatives of 
the Lefurgey family, and the follow
ing, who have been guests of Mrs. Le
furgey for some days past: Mrs. Rob
erts, mother of the groom, Mrs. В. E. 
Sheppard and -Miss Hazel Sheppard of 
Toronto, Miss Ackerman of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Edward C. Roberts, broth
er of the groom. The body of the 
church was filled with Invited friends 
of the family, who attended in large 
numbers to witness the cerembny that 
made the happy pair one.

The procession entered the church, 
to the music of the wedding march, in 
the following order: Messrs. L. B. 
Hunt and Fredk Lefurgey, Sydney 
Hobkirk and Harry T. Holman, and A.
A. Lefurgey, ushers, the last named 
with the -bridesmaid, Miss Ackerman, 
on his arm; Miss Hazel Sheppard, 
maid -of honor; the bride, Miss Doro
thy Lefurgey, on the arm of the guar
dian, kJ. E. Lefurgey; and proceeded 
to the alter, the groom, -Horace G. 
Roberts, and the groomsman, Edward 
C. Roberts, awaiting them at the 
chancel rail. The bride, bridesmaid 
and maid of honor were very prettily 
robed In white, and carried handsome 
bouquets, end looked lovely Indeed. 
The officiating clergyman was Rev. T.
B. Reagn, rector of Milton, who per
formed the beautiful ceremony in the 
most impressive manner, assisted by 
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, B. A., Saokvllle. 
The choral portion of the service, with 
Mrs. W. B. Mills presiding at the or
gan, was specially fine.

After the ceremony the bridal prttty 
returned to -the residence of Mrs. Le
furgey, where a sumptuous wddlng 
breakfast was partaken of. A merry 
hour was thus Spent, and then they 
repaired to the steamer Northumber
land, which was gaily decked with 
bunting in honor of the grand event, 
and where a large number had assem
bled to say good by to the newly 
wedded pair as they set out on their 
bridal tour. The Summerslde Cornet 
band were on «the wharf, end gave 
several excellent selections, and -there 
were rice throwing, handshaking and 
congratulations to, abundance, and 
quite a number accompanied the bride 
and groom to Point du Chene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts go west for a short trip, 
and then go to" Germany, taking up 
their abode for a year or two at Lelp- 
slc, where they will continue their 
•studies In the fine apts.

The wedding presents were very nu
merous and costly, and exceedingly 
beeutlfu 1, the display, being a really 
gorgeous one. In fact we cannot re
call any event of the kind at which 
such beautiful and valuable gifts have 
been seen. Those from the bride’s 
mother, brothers anti sisters, the 
groom’s mother and brother, and the 
bridesmaid, were simply magnificent.

The bride -has for some time been a 
leader ln society here, and is very 
popular with all her many friends, and 
her departure leaves a great blank, 
which cannot easily be filled, ln the 
social circle. She was also a favorite

■

1 ""ЙЛ'Жвт-.
Greenwich, K. C., Sept. 27, 1897.
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drillTHE "WHEEL. «
The B. & A. Club Races Loot Nlgfhrt.

The bicycle races by electric light 
on -the B. & A. grounds tost night, to 
which the Canadian champions took 
a prominent part, were only fairly 
well attended. The races were for «he 
most pqirrt slow, although some fast 
and exciting finishes were seen. In 
the quarter mile matched race with 
a flying start, -beet two in three heats, 
between Jean. McDlarmld of the St. 
John B. & A. club and J. Davidson, 
"the fast Ontario champion, «the B. & 
A. club man showed Davidson «he -way 
to -the "tape. In «he- first heat he "took 
tie lead at «he pistol shot and held 
tt all through, winning by about half 
a wheel length. In «he second heart 
Davidson got away first and tried hard 
to shake the St. John boy, but to nc 
use. McDlarmld jumped up alongside 
of Davidson on "the last turn, and 
when the men crossed the tape he bad 
about a foot to the good.

Angus McLeod, with whom Harley 
Davidson "had the trouble ln Moncton, 
did not appear, eo the five mile race 
was changed to a one mile, the an-

groom.
«he best gar-

SHAKESPEARE’S TEXT SHORT
HAND.

German Rewriting the Plays to Eliza
bethan Tachygraphy to Prove 

Hte Theory.
(From the London Standard.)

Dr. Eduard Engel has written the 
following tetter "to one of the Berlin 
newspapers:

“In a lecture I delivered some years 
agi to the Berlin Society of Steno
graphers, who use Stoilze’s system, I 
suggested that those accurately ac
quainted with the oldest English 
shorthand systems of the sixteenth 
century should try to ascertain whe
ther many of the deficiencies of the 
text of Shakespeare might not be ex
plained by stenographic mistakes. 
This td-ea was suggested to me by the 
old and well-founded conjecture of 
Shakespearean scholars that the old
est copies of Shakespeare’s plays—the 
so-oafled quartos—were printed from 
stenographic notes, taken to the -the
atre, and «hat many of the untoftellt- 
glbUlties of the -text are due to this. 
My suggestion fell on fruitful soil, 
and I have now the pleasure of mak
ing the excellent work of a young 
savant, -who has "thus sprung at one 
leap Into the ranks of our best Shakes
pearean scholars, known to wider cir
cles. In a series of articles on Shakes
peare and -the beginnings of English 
stenography, Herr Kurt Dewlsoheit 
has proved -beyond the Shadow of a 
doubt that the quarto editions of 
Shakespeare’s plays were piratical 
editions printed from stenographic 
notes, that the stenographic system 
used was .the* of Timothy Bright, 
who was bom to 1650, and that innu
merable mistakes to the quartos, In
numerable ooatrati lotions between 
them and the first authorized folk) 
edition, can -be art once and most sim
ply explained by the defects of theit 
stenographic system and the todexter- 
Ity of the stenographers of that time. 
Herr Dewtachelt has confirmed my 
conjecture almost beyond my expecta
tion, He Is alt present the only per
son who possesses аП the requisite 
qualifications for this quite new tond 
of text investigation, and 'tt is to be 
wished that he, with his accurate 
knowledge of the oldest English steno
graphy, combined with solid Shakes
pearean scholarship, would subject 
the texts of the dramas to a thorough 
relnvestigatio-n. The purification Of 
the text of Shakespeare is raised by 
him for the first "time from arbitrary 
fantasticality to "the rank of a strict 
science, which, however, only Shakes
pearean scholars theoretically and 
practically trained in stenographic- 
questions are at liberty to busy them
selves. Seldom has a higher, never 
has a more delightful, task fallen to 
stenography.”

An Anglomaniac Bird.—“Cam that 
parrot talk English?” asked the shop
per. “He Just can,’’ said the dealer, 
with much enthusiasm. "He won't 
talk United States at all. When you 
ask him If Polly wants a cracker, he 
answers, “Polly watts a biscuit.”— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A wedding at the Royal hotel does 
not "happen often. An air of sup
pressed excitement was manifest «there 
on September 2ftth, as If something 
unusual was on, and a reporter finally 
ascertained that, no less a person than 
Woodstock’s chief magistrate, W. W. 
Hay, was to be joined in the bonds of 
matrimony to Mrs. Henrietta Martey 
of Oak Point. The wedding took place 
to the parlor of the hotel, the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Jones, and only a few 
friends witnessing «he ceremony. Rev. 
Mr. RlokeTt of Oak Point was the offi
ciating clergyman.

A very intereetfimg event was cele
brated at Lepreoiux Sept. 29th, when 
Miss Carrie Reynolds, daughter of H. 
P. Reynolds, M. D., and granddaugh
ter of «he late W. K. Reynolds, 
united in marriage «to Alfred M. 
Pound, of P. S. MocNutt & Co. of tills 
city. Dr. Reynolds’s house was beau
tifully trimmed and decorated for the 
event, and the ceremony 
formed shortly after noon by Rev. W. 
S. Mlnchdn, of the Congregational 
church. ^ 
in a travelling drees of navy blue, and 
was attended by her sister, Miss Nellie 
Reynolds. The groom was supported 
by Thomas Dunning. Only the rela
tives of the young people were present 
art the ceremony. After the wedding 
dinner had been partaken of Mr. and 
Mins. Pound came to this City by train 
and left on the C, P. R for a honey
moon Trip to Boston, 
turn they w-Ш reside at 100 Letoster 
street. The bride is very favorably 
known in Sit. John, where she "has bean 
a frequent visitor, and the groom bas 
a large circle of friends, who will hear 
of his good fortune with pleasure.

At Petltcodiac, Sept 29th, Harry 
Magee, the popular traveller for D. 
Magee’s Sons, was united in marriage 
to Misa Alice Maud Trites, daughter 
of D. L. Trites of the firm of Humph
reys & Trites. 
place «at eleven o’clock at the Episco
pal Church, and was quite a brilliant 
event, the church -being filled with 
guests.
ding luncheon was served at the resi
dence of the bride’s farther, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Magee left on the Pacific 
express for Boston. They will visit 
Montreal and Quebec before return
ing to this edit y to reside. They re
ceived many beautiful presents. In
cluding a -handsome divan from the 
employas of D. Magee’s Sons.

A Fredericton despatch says; Miss 
Inez Roes, daughter of Malcolm Roes, 
engineer of the Fredericton water 
works, was married at the residence 
of her parente, George street, to 
Harry O. Kee, merchant of Fort Wil
liams, N. 9., a* 8 o’clock Wednesday 
morning.
performed the ceremony. There was 
no bridesmaid or groomsman, and 
only «he immediate relatives of the 
contracting parties were present. The 
bride, who was a prominent member 
of St Paul’s Church choir, received 
a beautiful marble clock from the 
members of the choir, besides many 
other handooine gifts from relatives
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SIR W. S. A. LOCKHART.
Commander on the Indian Frontier.
General Sir William Stephen Alex

ander Lockhart, K. C. B., K. C. I. 9., 
who has been recalled from leave of 
absence at his home in Lanarkshire. 
Scotland, «to take command of the 
British troops on «he Indian frontier, 
IS a son of a Scotch minister. He Is 
flfty-_stx years of age, and «has spent 
most of Ms life to India. He joined 
the army there to 1868, soon after the 
suppression of the Indian Mutiny. He 
was «made a lieutenant to 1859, a cap
tain to 1868, and a major .to 1877. His 
first experiences of active service were 
gained to «the cavalry. He was adju- 
ttyït of the 14th Bengal Lancers 
throughout -the Rhootan campaign of 
1864-66, receiving the medal with 
clasp, and aide-de-camp tto the cav
alry commander to Abyssinia, for 
which he also received a medal. In 
1868 he was a staff officer In the Block 
Mountain campaign, and to 1875-77 he 
took part to the Dutch war to Adheen, 
being present at the capture of Lam
bada, and receiving a third medal. In 
the Afghan war of 1879-80 be was at 
first road commandant to the Khyber 
Pass, and afterwards he was on the 
staff of Lord Roberts ln the opera
tion^ round Oabul. For «Me "he re
ceived a C. B. and the Afghan war 
medal, Borne years Harter, when the 
Burmah war, broke out, he was given 
the command of a brigade, and his 
services were rewarded with a K. C. 
B. In connection with other frontier 
work he so distinguished himself as 
-to be made a K. C. I. S.; He served 
with the Ohltral expedition, and com
manded the Punjaub frontier force 
from 1890 to 1892. He Is now at the 
head of the Punjaiuib command under 
the new scheme of Indian military or
ganization. Altogether few men "have 
bad so mutch experience In Indian fron
tier work, and great confidence Is felt 
to the way to which be will conduct 
the operations against the tribesmen.

was p»r-

If life is worth 
, having it is worth 

taking care of. 
I, Recklessness does 

not pay, either in 
our work or 
our pleasure. 

-2&Л When people 
\ .read of a young 
я /man who has 

/been killed 
I while perform

ing some reck
less feat on • 
toboggan or at 

- some other haz
ardous sport, 
their sympathy 
is mixed with 
surprise that 

1/. any human being 
'/ should thus care- 

y lessly risk life. 
f There are thou

sands of men who 
■re recklessly risking their lives while they 
go about their common every-day avoca
tions. They over-work, they do not take 
sufficient time from business or labor to eat 
or sleep or rest, or to care for their health. 
Outraged nature throws out danger signals, 
to whieh they pay no heed. They suffer 
from bilions or nervous disorders, from 
sick headache, giddiness, drowsiness, cold 
chills, flushings of heat, shortness of 
breath, blotches on the skin, loss of ap
petite, uncomfortable sensation! ' 
stomach after meals, loss of sleep 
tude and trembling sensations. Thi 
the advance symptoms of serions and fatal 
maladies.

All disorders of this nature are cured fay 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
restores the lost appetite, gives sound and 
refreshing sleep, makes the digestion per
fect, the liver active. It purifies the blood 
and makes it rich with the life-giving ele
ments of the food. It is the great blood- 
maker and flesh-builder. It makes the body 
active and the brain keen. It is the best 
of nerve tonics. Thousands have testified 
to its merits. No honest dealer will urge 
upon you a substitute for the little extra 
profit it may afford.

The man or woman who neglects consti
pation is gathering in the system a store 
of disorders that will culminate in some 
serious and possibly fetal malady. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a safe, sure, 
speedy and permanent cure for constipa
tion. One little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic.

■4
The bride -looked charming(Woodstock Press.)

St. Paul’s church was packed to the 
full extent of its seating, and most of 
its standing capacity on Wednesday, 
Sept 22| The entrances and Steps in 
front were also filled, 
large number on the street In front 
of the church; and a good many fall
ing to find an entrance went away. 
The cause at all this crowding and ex
citement was the -marriage of How
ard Penrtrleth Wetmore, formerly of 
St John, traveller for the Bauld, Gib
son company of Halifax, and Miss 
Jessie Monro, youngest daughter of the 
late David Mumro, registrar of deeds 
and -wills of this county. Miss Munro 
has from her childhood been- a mem
ber of the choir of St Paul’s, and fre
quently rendered most valuable ser
vices to the church, 
ready to assist ln every good work; 
and when she was about to take her 
departure to another home, her 
meroua friends througed the church of 
her girlhood to witness her marital 
vows. Members of the choir and con
gregation had the choir, pulpit and 
altar very prettily decorated with 
flowers, plants and vines. The ushers 
were Messrs. Chartes Appleby, B. F. 
MioKay, J. S. Leighton, jr., and Fred 
L. Hay, and long before 3 o’clock, the 
hour named for the ceremony, -they 
had quietly seated all that the seats 
could accommodate. Promptly at the 
moment the bride entered the church 
and was led to the altar by her eldest 
brother, Donald Munro, while the 
choir sang The Voice that Breathed 
o’er Eden. She was very prettily 
dressed In pearl white satin trimmed 
with duofiess lace, bridal veil, .and 
carried a bouquet of cream roses and 

, The bridesmaid, 
Miss Clara Weeks of St. John, 
dressed ln -yellow shot silk with lace 
and pearl trimming, and wore a chif
fon bat with yellow tips, and carried 
yellow rases, 
belces of the bride, were little Misses 
Caroline Munro, Jessie Helen Bever-

speakeers.
TO SEA ON A BOX.

Inter and Hie Son Trundle Them
is Into a Northwest Gale.
[(New York Sun, 28th.) 
kmtr Pentagoet, which arrived 
port, Me., last evening end tied 
Bast River pier, had aboard Peter 
a Swedish inventor of Bar Har

ps son Joseph, fifteen years old. 
le steamer was about eighteen 
І Mount Desert. Second Officer 
kho was on the bridge, saw a 
It. making great leeway ln the 
ihwesterly gale, about a mile on 
hr. He supposed It was an over- 
poner. He called Captain George 
I they viewed It through glasses, 
[unable to determine what it was, 
! they headed for It Pretty soon 
[out a man and a boy who Were 
Ur coats for assistance.
[agoet went alongside, and it was 
that the lueer thing waa a boi- 
kince about twelve feet long by 
kde, and that Inside the box-like 
6 wrts a cylinder about the dlam- 
Гои r barrel.
b was thrown to the Inventor and 
Гeon were hauled up on the deck 
kmer. An attempt was made to 
L-n's queer craft to New York, 
tether was too rough.
[r the Pentagcet tied up to her 
Eyckman went to Brooklyn. Ho 
hd friends over there who were 
In his Invention, and who were 
[vest money ln It Nobody aboard 
toot could give a very accurate 
[of Byckman’s craft. Second Of- 
bey said that he understood from 
pat the craft was going to re- 

marine navigation, but be didn’t 
[From what Haughey saw of it 
■hat he learned from the Inventor, 

power was the cylinder which 
of flanges running lengthwise of 
buckets of a paddle-wheel. The 
operated by a crank on the top

Ї-.]
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Rev. WKiard McDonald
Is *

ulauri, the Latin raboter, left 
k fortune of $409,000 to the 
tedemy of Science to found 
I the beet work eoo phytrical 
Ld on Latin literature)

srsry maiden hair ferns.
was

Dr.
The maids of honor, “Lot’s go to the mountains."

‘But I have nothing to wear.”
“Then I suppose we’ll have to go to the 

seashore.”—Chicago Post.
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piiîee then more profusely than *à»e 
«■egraph tor doing wo, If this could 
possibly toe regarded by- any govern- 

srhether he has subscribed or not—U ment as an Inducement.
(•sponsible fis- tÜe pay- 

X If any person orders his paper dls- 
eentlnued he must pay еП arrearages, 
er the pubUsher may continue to send 
* until payment Is made and eOOeet 
the whole Simoiiht, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not

We time to refute eoine of the argu- SPRlNGfllLL MINÎS ЩІГПГШгГТЖш***, A. ti. Mac-
men ts. For example, the October W llMIUHIUU millbV. kày, superintendent e*ucatien, Nova

. Arena contains a contribution by Her- --‘'p 1 - J‘ 9co^a» ^ Qov. MoClelan end others,
man Tauheneok on the causée and re- C-#el *a. as • •• • . *ortb °* book lie

ratar Accident on the main Levé of ln lte <x*nr*LOtD<ise ana eue»eetive-
eults of the concentration of wealth. . " nese. It ehould be made a text-book
The author Is a free silver man and the North Slope. ln our schools, In the Interest at teach-
bases some of his conclusions on a ,_________ егя ®* WfeU ae pupils. Published by J.
supposed agreement between the prl- & Al Mc^iUan, St- John.
ces of wheat and silver. He says: The New Boiler House of the West Slope CANADA and The. rlondyke

,.heeVLj°^ T T e^tuted «by --The price of a bushel of wheat in the Nearing Completion-Well Known The British Columbia b^rd of traie
toe union of New,-York,. Brooklyn and Liverpool market tor more than a gen- . hae sen* tire following letter tp th!
a number of cUtke and towns la a city enatlon has been an onnce of silver.” vmzen $ Death. St. John board:
the second ln the world tin population, Sir Moreton Frewen, quoted In sup- —---------- Victoria, В. C., Sept 11,—The Brit-

,h. ew. „._A jjV ■
an fotererilng jmmlclpal campaign tow In this way: dent сюсш-rod on the main level of throughout the dominion Should Ske
for the tibolce or The men who ehaUü ,vThe London price of wheat-is, under «*- №e slope yeeterday, when W1I- Immediate steps for securing- to Can-
organize the first government The S Your ?™merfai™£ h£?e l^n ot^^e^n^b ** №е adaJ^ immenee trade which has re-
importance of -the occasion le re-cog- to sell a bushel of wheat, say in Chicago, u™nlrenam, was kill- suited from the rush to the Klondyke

nilli iTdrthiÉriindr Фаттітотіїїг for an ounce ot «“ver, less freight charges °y railing timber snd stone. An- fields,ntoed by an, lndh*Hng Tammany to Loudon It silver to worth p.29 U other lad. named Thomas Merritt This trade Is alt present aftmoet 
This organization to the terror of the camce^London Amertron *bg aged 15 years at the same time tirely In the hands of United^ates
better Class of citizens, who seem to cento, fhen your wheat will rMUze only tnJured, receiving scalp merchants on the PacHflc coast, and
agree ithait everything possible ought nl?}?4 centf* This is a statement that .wounds and wounds in the back. The 13 estimated by the press to have
to be done to prevent Its obtaining ot the0'tonportL”"* th^rilver questi^'to nOTtiTrio^toif^v^11 РІйСЄ ІП tbe ar"):,uat«1 .to least three- m-ffllon 
control of the new city at the begin- T.m’’ ^ <n ЇГіо™ **• now "t,
nlrag. The republican body Is, of w„ J6® Are"a a^lci|ei J4 Coon has be<® committed for 'have'made strenuous efforts toS
course, opposed to Tammany, which no* kn<>wn- but it Is trial on the charge of burglarizing It into Canadian aharmels. Direct
Is a democratic organization, but 3uet now printed' Tbe latest London (,h®Lsrres.ln town. For a long time liDes of steamships have been estab-
there are some who see In, Senator edvtoes report the I"tee <* wheat to: °f,b°0t and betW1e° °ШеВ ^ **

London at fifty-seven pence ner bushel „,,i- . °°Derfe8' °ut n has been diffl- Lynn canal and Stikeen river, and Ptott, the 'hose of the republican y seven pence per bu^el cult to track the stolen goods. How- ^ege sums of money have been ex-
party, a force as Vicious and a public p 01 sl ver twenty-five^ ard Sohurman was arrested on the І-ended to advertising than the Khm-
enemy es dangerous as «the tiger. The 1>ence ^>er ®unce* . 2?®? Ms escape ^5*® gold fields nre in Canada, and
republican party however seems to ---- ---- ----- --------- н™Г JZ? «>°eUble ait Oxford June- 10161 SObds therefor « purchased ln. ntiTvwvihnef 1 - ' There is no panic in Canada over! Л0^.18 now supposed .to be in the >tflie U<n*fc«l Staitee are dutdaMe.
be toe strongest organized force th6 ropmt ^ a ntited statee war Inthe meantime some of the UqKed
against Tammany, and it would have veS33l t nfeced on йь-д» ,5îavls' tbe President of g States newspapers have, and arc still,
been expected that those republicans - , ,_ . . .. '{ w3 01 t^e Sons of England grossly mterepreseoting facts, and
who desired a strong and upright ^ ^ ’ ®^d t0 ^ g°ln® oni ЕттГг^ ^ Sa*Urday to Miss ^ve succeeded ln almost nUMltylng

__lM . j. - these waters without guns, because , ,,a (^en- theee efforts of British Oolumibta mer-
e armed vessels are forbidden by treaty . tVtison, councltlor for ward chants,

such a nomination by toe party either to ^ w&ter вш tbe «-PPatoted policeman for Much disappointment Is fdt here
with or without the willing assent of , . -A, t wn. that so many of the eastern Canadian
Mr. Btofct. The New York civic elec- ^ T* SeBt ,to Л to *»wn te growing very newspapers continue to refer to Klon-

. , ,,,  convenient port, to be taken on board "«Pa-tient over the delay in starttov dyke as being to Alaska, and also fré
tions have aknost always been con- after the St. Lawrence has been as-l the diversion of toe L C. R. tmto tof Quently mention Seattle or San Fran-
ducted on party Unes, and It Is safe to cendel. If this report should be aU| ?°wn of SpringhlU. The survey has cisco as the outfitting and starting
say that the great bulk of the demo- true no Canadian will shed many A®®1? completed for over a month, and P,3lott-
erattc party will vote tor the «Tam- a,„ünlt*ïl States. 4.avy c*n to be a Perteetly feasible ** miners' supplies are maniufae-

ті»™ disport Itself on the Gréait Lakes 6o y™- The press In town wants to tured 111 Canada, it Is obviously to toe” ** _ may a British navy. know if Mr. Logan, who gJn^d his advantage of toe whole doming that
But a body of citizens conceived the ----- - ... election prlndpaUy, on the railway the outfitting should be done to Brtt-

ldea of nominating President Seth (Dally Sun October 1st.) 9’^' ^n,Tto ln 0eiat 1» this matter. lab Columbia. Eastern manufactur-
Lowe of Columbia university and xHB Y M C A M<mtreal, deputy ers» traneportaition <x>mpaniee, and
placing him to toe field before the re- -1— ' ' „ rnand lodse of Que- western retailers would all benefit by
v „ , The Public Opening for the Winter Season zî' and maritime provinces A. О ТІ the diversion of the Elonidyke outfit-
publlcan party me* to nominate. Mr. Last Night. j W paid fun offlctol visit to toe Spring ting trade from Its present channels.
Lowe-is not oMy a scholar of emto- Thfi pabltc ^ the Y M c b™k>dge during toe week and had а 1 therefore Instructed to ask
ertee, a*d a meet successful college winter eouree ot studies and physical e*-i on/ ireceT>tlon. your board to unite with tills board,
president, but he has been a conspfcu- number^ th^fr.e^ Ь<та(> ** toe wesl and the other boards of trade
оця success ut business affaire, and P™«Ment qX Г h^Z вай to £ ca®turtn8 11

a— , , „ chair and opened the meeting with a tew _JMideome An-d solid piece of beifone ftlbe spring rudh commences,
won distinction to municipal Же as brief remarks. workmanship- A commodious house To this end will you kindly make as
a reform mayor of Brooklyn. New A yocM «election by Mr. Burnham fol- 18 alao being built by toe coal com- wfldely known as possible:
York might well be proud to have him Fran*’ White,^"chairman of th^phystotfedb bvtmi^ Аіее1 011 which the Pres- t8*- That the Kloradyke go»d fields 
as toe first mayor and tas he Is a re- ture COBmilttee. Mr. White briefly out- ЬУП®“™. m,aB6® la equated; the* ace In Canada.

mayor, Heed the deshes ot the committee In regard bouse and also the one being built by 2nd. That steamers leave the prln-
pubUcan It might have been possible to the' toung men, end business me. ad Mr. Sdey, the rtterdhan*, are the only dpal cities of British Columbia for
to have effected tote nomination in the не 'геІетгеЛт^е‘bentoT't^1 te dérivé tou t,Uti<Mne8 ln <x>un»e of erection Dynm canal and toe 9tikeeO river
party convention. But the manner of from the medical examination and measure- ' every few days.
„ „ ___ ____ _____, .. menu, and advised all who intënded Joining work has been steadier during the 3rd. That outfits of every deserin-toe proceeding, and toe dictatorial submit rnthe Mto. Paet few weeks than it has^ for tton, put up by metohants experienced
tone assumed by some of the Lowe t0 wb|ch re(erenee WBj| , , . . * a k>ng 'time, and some of the old em- la the outfittiing trade—from knowi-
Шйш, produced a State of feeling H. U. Pickett followed on behalf ot the Ployez. have been given work. The edge acquired In Cariboo in early days
which mode toe president of Cotombia We” cf°rWded' md there are to many cases—cun be purchased In
an impossible candidate, И Indeed ™1 14 T
Senator Ptott would not In any ease УДЦВ *«№#8 ^ wiT^Je

hfUVe prevented toe nomination of а *к‘ї°1Шсл ^!n™s v*Dd,_f”, work for the north elope «Eh. That such goods can be used
man so todependent ae Mr. Lowe.. that there would be a large lncreaee ln°*e U™, in .the Klondyke goM fields free of
1 When toe nmnhlimms met -Mr Lnwe n."™ber of those attending. The claSei , ■ "е n,6™ ««m town continues. A duty; and tira* all goods from toe

-j -......... -, я -1-. ’Ms ecaedyi wni be equally as ettraetlve^si large number of pemow left for the ЦпбІеЙ SJxutee and,other foreigncotm-w»s ptecqdln ncmination, but received U,4ted Stotes during the pest month, «йШк ™v:' " '
the vote of leas than one-fourth ot tbe puriult of^he7 by thce«datuud^ ло m ^ ati№r eeveral Spring- Asking for tbto matter the early and
delegatee, the choice falling on Gen- 'develop great things. Many regret neglect- nf!' wlK> went to Kootenay have beat attention of your board,

. __ _ . __ • - ,. ed opportunities, a«d. the yotmr man of to^- returned. • - f ш detar eireral Tracy. General Tracy to an able day should bear in mind thatto become sucî Three wen known and iwuto,„ . '
lawyer, and a public man of dlsttoc- ^'«cqutin^d^îth .^.ПгіІі'ьГ^иїЙ ^Чвд titlzen3 receS Joined F. ELWORTHY.

tkxn. He was secretary ot the navy of him on entering business life. tbe great majority. Mrs. Mary Boas, весі-etary.
to the Harrison admtoiletratton, and оЛпінУц^гг^^І.У.168^..^.the re“elou* ^ew^e of toe late Nathan Boas, died 
was instrumental ln adding to the clubs and associations of various” ktods^for ^dedTn Є Ie"
имп.н»4«.мі 5»65-Айіив:»!,.Ю ^55ІяЯSSKfaiTiK

ahipe. Рго-bably little Objection could ^a.d a tendency towards high aod nobler at- 24, and wae 'burled last Sunday, 
be taken to the choice ot tote candi- kd””the3'word^ChriTtUm ’bad a^tendenev 1 ®rangymen attended the funeral In
date on toe score ot character or do,wnJ,a:illE„ hThTto ^ significant. 1аг5® ТІИ'ма2!ГршІМ by toe

■ , ... . . I , A reading by J. в. M. Baxter was followed band of rtihe 93rd battalion,
capacity, and It to a .tribute to Ms , by a to, .-emarh'by General Secretary Wil- Wylie, who was checkwetghman for
knowledge of civic matters Chat he “ervkea. fuU Suta'r."^Thlch ïre given lnany years in Sprmghill, has also 
was chosen chairman of the commit- Ln ? ,nt'atly printed pamphlet, which can he P^aaed away.
tee that prepared the plan of the All hamtokltoena,>ldtournedt0toMto,W^m8" ч The>^lee ^ th® telephone company
union from which greater New York *m. where №

. , „ I given, the whole concluding with а кате of and the service will soon be complete,
came. A democratic organization out- ( basket bull. K 01, SprlnghiH. needs the convenience.
side the regular bod— etas chosen as " ‘-------r---------  I The Rev. W. J. Doody, who succeeds
Its candidate another eminent man, faith cubists in CONVBMTION. the Rcv- Father Egan, is now in 
better known to me world a* large (New York iSTand Express.) Tml ^wT Cath°liC °hUmh
than President Lowe or General „J?3, annual convocation of faith eurlsts," 

is Henry George, tbe '
its most, visible result the customary ln- 

among the tanàtiçal and ignormit of 
that deplorable repudiation of medical scl- 
ence which hss periodically shocked the 
Р“ЬИс тілі by Its cruel sacrifice of human 
fife. About 300 delegatee from different parts
lowf %Z°try- **, Bald- a™ expected to annual meeting, at which en- 
thuslasm Is to be reawakened and the sick 
t^ht ‘о depend solely upon prayer, hep- , A. Byers.
to which SdSTM.a cure ,or 8,1 Ш”

The Influence upon certain minds of this 
refusal to accept the aid of science ae a 
blessing_ divinely conferred has led to more 
ttsai. self-murder, it hse been responsible 
fm- the sacrifice of helpless children, and at 
others who had never accepted the peculiar 
frith, but were overborne by relatives or 
friends, in whose care .they found themselven 
ft t?* ttoU hour. It has led to arreats and 
to grand Jury presentments In more thin 
one case, and to dleplays of- popular lndigk 
nation not altogether without peril to thè 
parties concerned.

The faith eurlsts, hi their pfàctlcee, reu 
preeent a defiance of, rather than a reli
ance up, Divine. Providence, by reffielng the 
теем of prolonging human life and reliev
ing human suffering provided by that Pro
vidence.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.-vs;; 5-і PROVI-*Ar -iL Any репмш w*e tel* » pe#er ru- 
rulariy front tbe Poet Ofltoe-WbUtkec 
«Ireoted to We eddreee or another, er

Uhariottetown, Sept. 24,—The prov
incial exhibition was formal/ opened 
by the lieutenant governor at three 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon by an 
addreee which reviewed somewhat the 
position of P. E. I. a few years 
and compering it with the present, re
vealing the great advances made along 
certain lines, particularly ln the rais
ing at stock and manufacturing of 
cheese, butter, etc., and large Increase 
ln the cultivation of the various fruits 
including cranberries. The figures 
were almost startling when read to 
show the amount of produce exported 
from this little “gem of the gulf" to 
other countries.

The exhibits are not as numerous in 
some departments as In former years. 
Particularly is thte true -of the 
Mbits of fruit, thte being the “off sea
son," and consequently the quantity 
shown was far below other 
The stock, both In quality and number 
of exhibits, was far ahead of last 
The t^orses, however, are somewhat 
inferior to. past years. This Is ac
counted for by the fact that the farm
ers are turning their attention more 
to the raising of cattle and dairy ani
mals, the sale at horses .being slow and 
the prices low,

The attendance on Tuesday
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GREATER NEW YORK AND ITS 
FIRST MAYOR.

ago

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints ae to the miscarriage of 
letters said to ctinteto money remitted 
to thte office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agente when sending 
money to THE SUN to do eo by poet 
office order ■ or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
eer risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra- 

• Teller for the SUN.
possible.

en-
ex-

years.
■Whenever remittances 

should be mode direct to ТНИ SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

year.

THE WEEKLY SUN
I
Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
to advance. was

very small owing to the cold, etpimy 
weather. Wednesday was somewhat 
better, but Thursday was very well 
attended and the exhibition, grounds 
took on the

ADVERTISING RATES. V

$1.00 per ln.ch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 2Б cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

appearance of farmer 
One thing Is very noticeable 

by visitors, viz., the abeence, of^^l 
hlbits by the city merchants. Some 
always have an exhibit, and you may 
find them In about the same places 
year by year, but many exhibitors of 
former years are not exhibiting any
thing thte year. The exhibit from the 
Nappan experimental farm, N. s., Is 
very fine, and attracts -the eye im
mediately upon entering. Haszard & 
Moore have a very beautiful stand, 
where they show not only specimens 
of book binding and printing but some 
choice plants and flowers of almost 
innumerable kinds. George Carter & 
Co. have a well arranged and well 
sorted exhibit of wall papers; Dodd & 
Rogers a grand display of stoves and 
ranges. The Charlottetown soap works 
have a good exhibit, and a few others 
have some things on view. The pic
tures and fancy work, which are In 
possession of the two extremes of. the 
upper part of toe building) ewe very 
much admired, and some excellent 
work In stuffed birds end cases of in
sects and butterflies, moths,-etc, all 
scheduled and named, are very attrac
tive to the visitor. The side shows are 
very scarce, and the visitor teno*.tor
mented, as on some other 'occasions, 
to see a woman struggling to free , her
self from » rope or «оте ehorw of the 
wonderful to rob the unwary of a, little 
spare cash. 1

We are unable to say at this writing 
what the success Is as compared with 
former years, but the managers, and 
officiate have put themselves to » great 
amount of trouble to make the exhibi
tion a success from every standpoint. 
Today the exhtbitora .ejre _ removing 
their goods,-and ttto celebration-*f M»7 
has becomp-a thing of the past. *

There seems to be general satisfac
tion with the award of the prises. 
One man who had six articles on 
hibltlon captured five prizes, 
general behavior was good, although 
in the city there was, we regret to say, 
an unusual amount of drunkenness 
during the evening, 
were 'before toe police court on. Wed
nesday and fined, and five mere were 
arrested Thursday.

The marriage fever has not atto- 
gether left us, ae the reports will 
show. On Wednesday, the 22nd Inst., 
the Hlghfleld Methodist church, a few 
miles from town, was gaily decked 
with autumn leqves and flowers and 
made most attractive ®u account of 
toe consummation of a long looked for 
event. The Rev. Henry Fierce, B. A., 
of, the Hunter river circuit was united 
ln the holy bonds of matrimony with 
Miss Alice, youngest daughter of the 
late John Johnson of Newstead, Hlgh
fleld. The groom was attended by his 

•brother, John Fierce and Geo. Ayers, 
while the bride was attended by her 
Sister, Miss Esther Johnson, and Miss 
Hattie Rodd. Under a brilliant floral 
bell the young couple stod while the 
Rev- A. D. McLeod, assisted by the 
Revs. W. Howard and Geo. Sellar of 
New Brunswick, performed the cere
mony. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in a white gown with veil and 
orange blossoms, and the bridesmaids 
were also becomhigly attired in cream 
cashmere. After the wedding meal 
they left amid tlhowers of rice for 
their new home at Stanley bridge, P. 
E. L

Another social event took place at 
the residence of H. M. McLeod, Dun- 
staffnage, when his daughter, Linda, 
was married to W. M. Scott, B. A., of 
New York. The bride, who was dress
ed In white silk, was attended by Miss 
Mary Robb MciLeod, daughter of the 
superintendent ot éducation ef this 
city, while H. S. MciLeod, brother ot 
the bride ,ac(ed as groomsman. The 
Rev. W. T- D. Moss, В A., assisted by 
the Rev. William Scott, M. A., father 
0# 'the groom, performed -the cere- 
ironr: T'-c bride was attired in white 
s:.x and the bridesmaid In a pretty 
gown of white Swiss muslin, 
bride was the recipient of many valu- 
afble presents.

And still another marriage is report
ed, when on the evening, of the 22nd 
lnet., at the résidence of Samuel 
Waugh of Wilmot, his daughter, Miss 
MllUcent, was married to Josephus 
Smallman of Boston. Tbe Rev. W. H. 
Robinson performed the ceremony in 
the presence of à large number of In
vited guests. The bride Wes attended 
by her sister, Miss Lena Waugh, and 
Wm. SmalbmaM, cousin of the groom, 
acted as groomsman. The happy 
couple leave today for their future 
hotoe in Beston.

years.
ex-
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PROVINCIAL REFORM.

The advocates of reform and. sim
plicity in provincial government will 
get no sympathy Crfm toe Telegraph, 
wherever else they And ft. The Tele
graph declares that the government 
ot Nekv Brunswick costs not too mulch

Mrs. J1

tout too tittle, because some officials 
are insufficiently paid.

We raitoer expected this. The powers
that the Telegraph wofeMps are-ee

le‘ Ijl 'ЄІМіП-
NS*?*

«Stefa- went about «he country contend
ing with a good deal of force itjhai five 
3»M ministers were too many for Ws 
prtovtnce. We believe that Mr. Blair 
was right them and tarait he never

v

ex-
The

Changed his opinion. Ви* he kept the 
five ministère and afterwards increas
ed the number to six for political and 
personal reasons of his own.

It to Interesting to read in defence 
of our cumbrous and altogether ridi
culous administration that those who 
cay the number of ministers Is large 
compared to toe ministries of other 
provinces must also-contend that the 
salariée should be qa large as Onta
rio pays. The coodueton ie not ob
vious, Ontario bad half os'many min
isters as the domtafcn, but does not 
therefore pay each of them double toe 
federal salary.

It to true, as the Telegraph says, that 
the three Nova Scotia ministers to-

LAWBENCETOWN.
Pour xperaonsPicked a Ripe Strawberry—-A List of 

Officers Elected.The
№ J,Lawrencetown, N. S., Sept. 28.—Up

wards of $70 was realized at the Meth
odist tea meeting on toe 22nd.

Margaret В. Stevenson picked a ripe 
strawberry last Friday.

Quite a number from here attended 
the services conducted by Crossley 
and Hunter at Bridgetown last Sab
bath. Mrs. E. Stevens of Halifax has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
daught*, Mrs. Prince.

Ever Hopeful Division, 6. of T., 
No. 805, of North Wltllamston, has el- 

H. W. -Sheraton, one of SprlngMH’s • ected officers for toe ensuing quarter
as follows: Percy Banks, W. F.; Hет
ап Wentzel, W. A.; Alma SteVenson, 
R. S.: Lee Whitman, A. R. S.; S. C. 
Turner, F. S.; Wm. Stevenson, Trees.; 
David Pierce, Chop. ; Charles Shew, 
Con.; Emetine Stevenson, A. C.; Wal
lace Illeley, I. S.1; Adelbert Sondford, 
O. S.; Henry Marshall, P. W. P.

Wm.

1

Tracy.
author of Progress and Poverty. He 
Is offering for (flection on a socialistic 
platform practically toe same as that 
on which he was a candidate some

This youngest merchants, has met with 
such patronage that he found It neces
sary to enlarge Ms store, and now he 
has quite a commodious building on 
Main street.

Міаз Annie Leckie, daughter of the 
former manager of the mines, Is visit
ing town, and is the guest of Mbs. J.

gather draw as much nominal salary 
as our elx, but toe fact should always 
be borne In minds to these compari
sons, -that toe nominal salary of our 
mdratstera Is спйу two-thirds of their 
real salary. It is one of the disadvan
tages of such a system as ома toot 
there are many conoeetorents in I*.
The wayfaring man who pays toe bills 
can hardly find out iwthat toe miuis- 

' tens get to disguised emoluments. It 
. to a fact, however, that toe .minis

ters in thte province, when, there were 
only five of them, drew .several (thou
sands more out <>f the treesury every 
year than Ithedr comrades to toe more • peoted. The ma|ter couhj not possibly 
populous province of Nova Beotia, і have been an open question for a 

Arad here is another tosfcructive flact moment. Rome surprise win be felt 
bearing on this comparison with, obi over the suggestion that tenders may 
nearest neighbor. The ministerial be called for. Tbe Idee to ell right, 
salaries to Nova BcoUa a few years but it appear» to be a rather late hour 
ago amounted to $6.10» a year. Now to put It Into practice, 
they come to $10.400 e yetar. The tor- , The $126,000 paid last year to toe Ai
mer sum was sufficient tor, * govern- Urn' and Dominion Unto was not wholly

or even largely à payment tor the 
conveyance of malls. It Is a steam
ship subvention, arid has been almost 
wholly ^ a subsidy tor the conveyance 
of. freight If tenders are asked tor 
the class of ships required ehould not 
only be suitable mall ships, but they 
should be large freight carriers. When 
we get the fast tine proper we will

years ago. The organization which 
all these three candidates and the 

behind them are anxious to REHEARSING HIS FUNERAL.powers
defeat la to a fair way to success, but 
tbe Tammany man is not yet ln the

' DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT OF 
ST. MARTINS.

When Lord Chesterfield was ln his last Ill
ness, and his death was only a matter of 
a few weeks, his physician advised that he 
be taken for an easy drive ln his carriage, 
and he went out As the equipage was pro
ceeding slowly along It was met by a lady, 
who remarked pleasantly to the great In
valid:

“Ah, my lord, I am glad to see you able 
to drive out.”

“I am not driving out, madam," answer
ed Chesterfield, “I am simply rehearsing 
my funeral.”

field.
Another old resident of St. Martine 

has passed away. John B. Brown ot 
West Quaoo died Wednesday, the 22nd 
ult., after a long but painless illness, 
at the advanced age of seventy-nine 
years. He was born at Little Beach, 
In the eastern part of the parish, and 
lived to Bt Martine ell his life. Of a 
kind and genial disposition, he toad 
тащу friends, and was highly respect
ed in the community. Mr. Brown wee 
a mail ot more than average ability. 
He was well read in general subjects, 
a deep thinker, and excelled ln mathe
matics. As a ship designer he hod 
few equals. Rome of the best" end 
fastest salting vessels built on the 
Bay Shore ln former years were off 
his models. During the first years ot 
the present school system he held the 
position of secretary of the school 
trustees, and always took an Interest 
in all matters pertaining to education. 
For many yeans he was a member of 
the Masonic fraternity. In 1851 he 
married Miss Marcbbank, dai^hter of 
Gabriel Marcbbank, one ot the earlv 
settlers In the Village.

MR. BLAIR’S ANNOUNCEMENT.

The announcement of Mr. Blair that 
no more subsidies wlH be given to 
ships making Portland their terminus 
to exactly what must have been ex-

Woodstock, Sepl 
be something of 
the town council.« 
has been pointed 
fore,' Mr. Moore b 
on Broadway and 
the limits of his j 
that he has bouglj 
it, while the town 
advice, daims thii 
crunching on th 
Some time ago a і 
duced by Coun. ! 
thorizing the strei 
up the street, In 
eway a portion < 
petty according t 
which he urges, 
however,, and at 
the OMfnqti held* 
Ketchum moved

“I eaw a man-eating shark,” said the 
boarder who has been at the seashore. 
‘T saw more than that,” said Asbury 
Peppers, “without leaving home. I saw 
« man eating chicken. ”—CinYnnatl 
Enquirer.,First Visit to the Country.

A little Boston boy paid hie first visit «$> 
ж country barnyard recently, to see the towb 
milked. The cows were standing about 
placidly, contentedly chewlrg the end. The 
hoy watched the milkmaids at work, and 
h’s eyes -lwelt with growls wonder on the 
ceaseless gring of the cows’ laws. At length he- turned to his host and salt:

•And do you have to buy gum 
cows 1”—Boston Transcript.

Boys of Golden City, Kan., are kept 
busy catching frogs at five cents a 
dozen for a'man Who to stocking sev
eral poods with tihe intention of rais
ing, frogs as a burinées and marketing 
toe legs, which now ee-И there at $1.56 
a dozen.

UMY STANDBY."
The

that’s HOW MRS. A, WILSON, TORONTO, 
DESIGNATES KOOTENAY CURE.

ment led by the tote Sir John Thomp- 
sun., The Fielding government was 
not satisfied with tote humble stipend, 
but raised the pfrijOtarte salary 66 per 
cetit. and1 tihe salary of tihe attorney 
general a bool 100 per cent;, thus af
fording. much comfort to their friends 
In office to Uhls province. In Hew 
Brunswick we do no* opetily Increase 
the salaries of ministers. We only 
tuck-on a few extra hundreds a year 
j^pd call it travedtirag expenses, And 
«hen proceed to Increase tihe number 
of men on tod pay HsL 

It would be a good time for the pqU- 
ftBoians now In control to take action 
In thé direction of reform and of 
etraitgjhtfdrward methods. The most 
popular thing they can db to repudiate 
Instantly and to. tihe most-: practical 
Wit& tihe 'Tetegrtbpfai* defence of the 
peesitot. y- .Wè propdse them

for all them
It's a good thing for people getting up 

in years to know of sonib remedy they 
can rely on that will be their “ Standby’’ 
in the hour of sickness, and when disease 
overtakes them.

Mrs. Wilson is a lady 68 years of age, 
residing at 125 John St. Like many 
another person, advanced in life, an at
tack of Grippe, which she had five years 
ago, left her in a bad condition. She 
tells, under oath, that she had the doctor 
attend her, .but found her kidneys 
badly affected, and the cords of her neck 
had grown stiff. While in this condition 
she began taking Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure, and she declares tiiat she never 
had any thing before that seemed to hit 
the right place. She says it has cured 
her, and is bow her standby. It has 
toned up her constitution, given her a 
relish for food, and made her feel better 
in every way.

Pull particulars of this and hundreds of 
other cases sent free by addressing The 
S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., limited, 
Hamilton, Ont Chart book free on ap
plication.

the previous mi 
Upon being askeç 
tor making thte 1 
while no objectle 
motion, which he 
although It wa4 
pressed disapprov 
think that the .■ 
favor of backing 
went to certain 
them.to go with І 
done he found thl 
Even the mayor 1 
that be did not th 
receSsary. It w 
Ketchum to sa 
duty of the may< 
case tike this, li 
lawsuit, he though 
act unanimously, 
been .charged to.

НИВ Mrs. Brown
and three of a family of elx, Mrs. B. 
Vernon Rcurke, Charles and Rowland 
Brown survive him.have great speed and not much pro

vision for freight. Ab it to not ex
pected that anything extraordinary In 
the way of speed wlH be accomplished 
next winter, aod as It will be a greet 
year for traffic, the government should 
ask for ships that will do a large 
business. lût"

Life to toe Suburbs.- Todgere (with LUND'S INTEREST TABLES n-nr the evening paper)—I see toe Mad <   ables, BTC.
Mullah te at it again. Mrs. Todgere The Sun has received a copy of C 
(who doesn’t read tihe papers)—I E. Lund’s “Interest Tables," ehowine- 
Should say she was. She.broke down simple Interest on one dollar at si s 
toe fence tod* afternoon and chased 4, 5. 6, 7 and 8 per cent, for any nmol

60 ber 04 ln the year, also compound
“Wh-wtoat are you talking about?" interest tables and useful arroendhT 
“Why, that mad mooley <50 wot Hop- The tittle book te printed In сСЇ™^ 
wood's.** (Sevetond Plain Dealer. on good paper and i, Juri the

How He Won Her.—Miss Charmynge °^r°Ltmd’!L"prorotlAoi ... ■
The period between toe acceptance HPon’t. you think .1 was meant for a metlc , Arith"

buslness.woman ?w Jack Hustler—No, ^ ^ ““L®™61, hand, .
1 don’t I think you were meant for teacher It to h^Dde °< -à business man.-'Brooklyh Life. I pndoraed by

I Into, chief eupertntendent of eduea-

were

J 'I

different from some cows.
Той wUl notice ln life's .voyage,
„While floating down the stream.
That the milk of human kindness 

Seldom raises any eream.

THANKFUL FOR LOSS.

■Sweet Sixteen—"I wçnder If my face will 
cl£?.8e- to°- when I am your а*еГ’ Thirty-six—"Undoubetedly, dear, and you 
ought to he thankful tor the tori of a por
tion of your cheek.”

*
WHEAT'AND elLVBR;

a bookof4 a review article and Its publication 
te sufflclentily1 lohg sometimes to “en-
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with him until he 41 eooken of fliltas Nova ®co - u/mL ^Ï^JîS fnii!L 80 ,ar. ** béerd from, the live' éd by all'wtio knew 6<èr, $tid‘ "WHit’r sowblt» th*tw

&&ai3»Gses ieBjSâlB^S йлтавШ?^» i*s.î«tÆAi'*feÆ‘“Che ferai of Thos. Dobeon of River- thaHome of Them favori thecourse A. E Clltt; New Maryftmd.David late Stephen Glasier of Elmwood? !
side wiU kicked in the groto by one of №.Шге He?Ketchom) ™ ^ gre"’tiy Г?Ьег “d Henry Morgan; Dumtttee, Lincoln. Suntiury Co. Her mÆ:
ot Mr. Dobson’s horses on Thursday willing to take his share of responsi- Col Donnrffle arrived ].«> tTW,„v 9c^tt aod Tboe- eimmons; Me- an>l only brother reside on the home-’
of last, week, the injuries recd-red billty*but not more than* h?s^*are He w Adam^ateo elects two by acclamation stead. Her sisters aie Mrs. W. o. |
causing the young man’s death on the and it the council did not mean to’ Captain Harrteon^tnd овіє™ оїЛГ^Иь™# ÎSSlî° hand- Conteats are Coombs of Halifax, Mro. R. A. Paynej
fonowing day. Cornell *as a churn back hlm he dlà not mZLTto be- 8Ш HuL^^^we» ZZZ? Л.~ wJpaWshes: of St. John, Mrs. C. W. Beckwith of
ьп^Є ^“"fHewfoun,llandér who Was come responsible In interfering with numbeTteTtrlends H^p^Ldteato Іег ^кЇЇГ MoMIlland and For- Fredericton and Mrs. Edward Far-!
killed to Goodwin’s mill a few weeks Mr. Moore’s present possession Under Join his retomrart now Jamleeon- Can- and quaharson of Dorset, England. The
ago. The funeral of the unfortunate these circumstance h» mnv J *„ er0],„j„ ow on the military Grosvenor, St. Marys, Goodspeed, Me- bereaved husband and dhiMrem have:
young man took place yesterday. Rev. j acted the motion canted at thé pre- panled by \ T SallXirvTbnea^Tn Sutten’ and Bstabrooks; Manners the deepest sympathy of the entire,
Mr. Oomben conducted the services. vlous шеегі^ таз Ztîon tb^- ^tehZn ^п Н;М<7аи' Roblneon ■** Thomp- community. The funeral win take

The four masted steel baric Law scind nmsHrtW The eon Stanley, Hlnchey. McMennamln placer from the cathedral oil Sunday
Hill of Dundee, now loading -at Grtnd- the mayor Coun Kefcr-hn’im^h^n «aid Thomas Tt сьнгіг ^ Selîï* Douglas» Seymour, Brewer afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment w'ili
stone island, is not onjy Che largeet thltT Mo^^h J anï^Lf t** Me^thew: Q^eensbury, McNally, be made tn the private burial ground
veaari ever kt the heed of the ^ to thf Burden “d Bailey; Southamp- on the Gtosler homestead at Lincoln,
but is, « te cl stored, the second 1»^ he w^ld elT^L^ Z ^ “«ten- Oldham and Ak£: At the June sittings of the York
est sailing Ship afloat, her register^ trie ^ 2£ S bLSIZ TtZv AS w * ^>7"* , 7g North ^ke- no Information. county court, Peter F. Cronktte, plain-
tonnage being 2,748.85. She Is 350 feet wmild^ot interfere мї ZZnZ a Harry A_ Okee of Port William, N. tiff, recovered a verdict of $63.81
tengtndlTf^t beam, and Is built ^ Ross, daughter of Malcolm against Patrick Lookaid, defendant,
for the deal trade, her carrying oapac- th« flvbt wHtb xr м , , . . jn Д. j,. etnP У as^a clerk oss, engineer of the water works, Leave was reserved at the -trial totoy being unusually great Tor LTtto- 7b,Tr™T T*** St‘ J<,hn’ bL,marrled borrow evening^, move to set the verdict aside, and to
nage. A her spars and yards are toTns KetclZ SLl^ aTd^ NORTHUMBERLAND GO. - R^ WiHard Macdonald. enter a non-suit. The matter was
steel, and She Is fitted wttth patent ham wer. arinnl’ntJ, Chatham, Sept - 29,—The large one- MTh №.nual fatr ot Keswick and St. argued before Judge Steadman some ;
windlass and steering gear and two 3ee Wr” Moore m tHe ma f ter «nu re ®tory building on M ulrhead’s wharf- Ї^мУ8 Agricultural societies will be time ago, and his honor gave judg- 
donkey hoisting engines. She carries Zrtto aZZZ ^eSZ Z.t Mnn blown at. Keswick on October ment this morning to favor of Lock-
double top-gallant yardst biut no *77 special meeting next Mon- gefle. There was^otol^^^m toe „J?® Prlnce Wtillam.agrioultural aid, setting toe verdict aside with
royals or skysails. The Ship’s com- oA motion or r-mm building except two or three old wag- „ be held at Lower Prince WU- coete, and ordering ar non-suit to be
pany number thirty-flve. ! law та. aLte/ta ens and the new hose cart The }tam o°; October 6th. The Stanley show entered. Mr. Wilson argued toe ease

An annual roil call, which has been rijbUW blovoltot* hvm наь^#Л£!' wagons were -badly broken hut the *1 *7 down for the Mth. The Kings- for plaintiff Cronktte and Mr. Bliss for 
in vogue to many of the churches, has TZ bose cart was uZtoroT ^ aoclety not bold any fair defendant Lockard.
been instituted by toe Hopewell Bap- ^ t J«mes MaLa-jghtonTf Chatlham wan thto aeaaon-
list church, and toe first service of whlaj, to a ЬеИ ” ordained -to the priesthood yeeterdasr jMtohael Mitchell, an old end reepect-
this nature will be (held at tlhe Hill and approajch, by Hls ^аіюр Rogers. ed reeIdent °* ®coteh Settlement, this
on Sunday, Oct. 10th. There will be fh . a7t 7°^ a' lantern- Arthur Pelly was Instantly killed at oaunty’ died at hls home last night.,
meetings three times during toe day. £®y " m-t fide on the sidewalks, senator SnoXS^^T^S? Z T*e, decea8ed ^ « years old a^Tan 
Rev. I. B. Colwell has been pastor of *5^ Vfl1“latl°" above ^ Satuntoy morolnj ZZt LZ ™cle <* Premier Mitchell. ' Robert
toe Hopewell church for some years, ^f0"* a dne ”ot *?”* th»” one and paat TLZtT, ^ Mitchell of this city is the only sur-
andto very highly esteemed. - notmore than five dollars Will be hn- fouled toe^yarben^ioh vivlngbrother.

Donald McCuspy, who has been Uv- • JnnTjr„ тії,... .j- ти . . ries the waste wood from the mill and ^Marysville, York Co., Sept. 28.—
>ng In toe States for some -Mme, is ,5s R*7® met Roily went to remove It When he ®®^pb Robinson, the eleven monthsvisiting -his old home ait Chemical ^ had it neariy cJT^Ly L зеТ^Гь^ 7°d "* George Robinson, died on
Road.' 7 hl3 ЬаГП wlth to start tbe mZLv 7L Sunday night of brato fever.

Reports from different sections In- | a " y 7*® triP Une caueht b*”1 started toe machinery before Pellv НаггізЛі Whittaker end wife of

HumhniT f?nslstlasr 01 ‘Coles Dugan, stopped. The deceased was killed lT per Nashwaak last week with two or 
Humboldt Sharp, Saul Jones and Jas. gtantly He o d and more boxes of gold dust
Mіг«п1зЩЄriver a TMyTu^cdTd^ 1®aves a wUe and two children. ar^rtrttf МГ+ Hayward of Boston

У 8Uoceeded 111 The funeral of Mies Gertrude De- tmn ^L 8 ,at Alexander Gibson’s.
laney took place on Tuesday from her —T1?™,Row,ey left tMa week for Mc- 
father*s residence in Lower Newcastle. , Unlverslty to oonttoue hls medl- 

J- A. Anslow, editor and proprietor .cal studles- 
of the Windsor Journal, Is visiting 
his friends in Mtramiehl. The Traca- 
dle mall driver was arrested tills mor- 
ing on a charge of violation of the 
Scott Act.

town, Sept. 24.—'The prov- 
ibition was formaly opened 
attenant governor at three 
I Tuesday afternoon by an 
ilch reviewed somewhat the 
’ P. E. I. a few years ago 
■ring it with toe present, re- 
i great advances made along 
es, particularly In the «de
ck and manufacturing of 
:ter, etc., and large Increase 
tvatlon of the various fruits, 
cranberries. The figures 
et startling when read to 
nmaunt of produce exported 
-little “gem of the gulf” to 
-tries. »

theLoBfen 
“He'ftB# «fatiië# ef • toother Ьоу-he wants 
B«t he;*wa!klng*of toe baby to toe non-

''fv.v

doctor gald:
"Aqd toe older kip is -painting.«В-toe fur» 

nlture In red.
And he’a awearln* at toe baby In toe

moraln’l”
—FRANK L. STANTON.

A QUESTION CF TIME.

On This Particular Occasion the Rule 
Didn’t Work.bits are not as numerous in 

ctments as in former years, 
у is this true of the 
mit, this being the “off sea- 
consequently the quantity 
s far below other years, 
both In quality and number 
was for ahead of last year. 

», however, are somewhat 
I. past years. This 1s ac- 
r by the fact that the farrn- 
rnlng their attention more 
tog of cattle and dairy anl- 
ale of horses -being slow and

;‘For mercy sakes, Henry 1" exclaimed 
Mrs. Flimpeun, as she entered the room 
in full street costume, gloves and : all, 
“haven’t you begun to get your things 
on yet? You know the train goes at 
half-past, and it will take us at least 
fifteen minutes to walk to the station. I 
never did see' such a man.”

“Time enough,’’ replied Mr. Flimpson, 
without looking up from hls paper. “It is 
only 7 now, and there is no need to «tart 
before twenty minutée past- We can 
SÎÎ. station easily in five minutés,
but 111 give you another five minutes’ 
leeway. Sit down and make yvuroeif 
- omfortable, Mary. Don’t get yourself in 
a flurry.” -

“But, Henry, my watch says ten min- 
uteH. past.”

ASTOUNDING CRICKET RECORD. bJ'tito'.X* rttoltoj bright? T

Richardson Last Year Took 273 Wick-! **іїтаї°7*,« —id,
ets for an Average of 141-2 Runs j Un’t slowr * * Watch

Per Wicket. “Весапве I know it isn’t. You could
__ _ „ . "TT-. , ^ the sun by that watch any day in
The English cricket season closed the year. Look at the clock if you don’t 

with another astounding display by1-- beheve it.”
Richardson, who has now achieved thew “But-the clock may be wrong.”
feat of taking a thousand wickets • In ' Н®1".61"’ * teJJ yo°, we’ve got lots .of
four y^ro’ Cricket, hte aggregate for; ^ we don4 g^toat train them isn’t 
the past year being the great total— another for an hour and a half ” 
which he exceeded in 1895 with 290 “Don’t make any difference if there 
wickets—or 273 wickets for about 14 1-2 Isn’t another for e month. You women 
runs each, 
known no

#
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ex-

swance on Tuesday woe 
t owing to the -cold, stormy 
Wednesday was somewhat 
t Thursday was very well 
tnd the exhibition, grounds 
he appearance of fqrlner 
ie -thing is very noticeable 
I, viz., the absence, of 
the city merchants. Some 
ve an exhibit, and you may 
in about the same places 

sar, but many exhibitors of 
,rs are not exhibiting аиу- 
year. The exhibit from the 
;perimental farm, N. S., is 
«urd attracts the eye im- 
upon entering. Haszard & 
;e a very beautiful stand, 
! show not only specimens 
iding and printing but some 
nts and flowers of almost 
le kinds. George Carter & 
well arranged and well as- 
hit of wall papers; Dodd & 
trand display of stoves and 
|e Charlottetown soap works 
d exhibit, and a few others 
, things on view. The plc- 
fanoy work, which are in 
of the two extreme» of,toe
- of the bulldingi pee very 
tired, and some excellent 
*ffed birds and cases of In- 
butterflles, moths, etc,, all 
ind named, are very ottrac- 
vlsitcr. The side shows are 
s. and the visitor Ьквю*.tor
i' on some other, -occaaloraa. 
paao struggling to free h*r- 
t rope or some show of the 
to rob the unwary of a little

triable to say at this writing 
access is as compared with 
ate, but thé managers, and 
re put toemeelvee to a great 
trouble to make the exhlbi- 
pees from every Standpoint, 
і exhibitors we _ і removing
%. and the celebration ,*f 1897 
ria thing of the past, 
etns to be general -satisfae-
- the award of the prizes, 
who had six articles -on ex- 
aptured five prizes, 
navior was good, although 
[there was, we regret to say, 
1 amount of drunkenness

evening.
p the police court on. Wed- 
l fined, and five mere were 
lursday.
page fever has -not atto- 
t US, as the reports will 
Wednesday, the 22nd Inst., 
Id Methodist church; a few 
[ town, was gaily decked 
bn leaves and flowers and 

attractive on account of 
anation of a long looked for 
I Rev. Henry Pierce, B. A., 
1er river circuit was united 

bonds of matrimony with 
youngest daughter of the 

phnson of Newstead, High- 
groom was attended by hls 
hn Pierce and Geo. Ayers, 
bide was attended -by her 
Esther Johnson, and Miss 

B. Under a brilliant floral 
ling couple stod while the 
( McLeod, assisted by the 
Soward and Geo. Sellar of 
wick, performed the cere- 
p bride was becomingly 
L white gown with veil and 
poms, and the bridesmaids 
ecomiigly attired In oream 
I After the wedding meal 
pmid dhowers of rice for 
pome at Stanley bridge, P.

wclal event took place at 
be of H. M. McLeod, Dun- 
phen his daughter, Linda,
» to W. M. Scott, B. A., of 
The bride, who was dress- 

bilk, was attended , by Miss 
I McLeod, daughter of the 
git of education ef this 
p. 8. McLeod,1 brother of 
peted as groomsman. The 
p. Moss, B. A., assisted by 
lllliam Scott, M. A., father 
pm, performed -the cere- 
rbrlde was attired In white 
p bridesmaid in a pretty 
rhite Swiss muslin. The 
he recipient of many valu-

fnother marriage is report- 
tt the evening of the 22nd 
the résidence of Samuel 
pmrnot, hls daughter. Miss 
has married to Josephus 
F Boston. The Rev. W. H. 
prfonned the ceremony In 
p of A large number of in- 
L The bride was attended 
k- Miss Lena Waugh, and 
ban, cousin of the groom, 
Igroomeruan. The happy 
F today for their future

ex-

diica-te toe-t the potato crop Will be 
light. In many localities there will 
not be a third of a crop, and in the 
burnt land district of Caledonia many 
cf the fields will not be worth dig
ging.

Hopewell -HIM, Albert Co., Sept. 29.— . . ...
The following officers of GOlden Rule і , v®fy ®ne caribou which
Division, S. of T„ have been elected j dr^®®d ‘hl?f hundred rounds, 
for toe ensuing quarter: Elmer A. 1 The Brishton engineers, In camp at 
Smith, W. P.; C. Archie Moore, W. A.; ] ™st tlorencevllle, are getting on well

; with their manoeuvres. The weather 
today has been grand -for their work, 
and several people from town have 
gr ne up to pay them a -visit

The world has, perhaps, folks are always in such a hurry! You 
greater feat of combined : want to hang around the gloomy stationьЛЙ ^3T^ywwUnot only the swiftest bowler to the ay у ц ever know me to lose a-train?’ 

world, but he Is the most accurate. "Bat, Hettry-4-”
Hls balls do not precisely break, they- ‘T te’ll yon we’ve got plenty ot time, 
describe a natural curve after leaving Now sit down and make yonrsélf easy.” 
the ground, and they nearly always' Far ten minutes longer this went on. 

. „ pitch on a spot from which It Is meet Mra- Flimpron getting more uneasy
Art^Dlemra oH^ting^? fTXer ^у^геГве^: E3/U »sh^s,

pedltlon up the Little River, sent home oouraged and never short-tempered, deliberation, then hi» mat andPhat: and 
a moose, one quarter of Which weigh- The moral side of erteket, Indeed, is ; then sat down to draw on his gloves- 
ed 13 lbs., and readily sold in the never better Illustrated than by the All thia time Mra Flimpson was in a 
Marysville, market. The antlers were great Surrey bowler. bailing state, of impatience. She know
five feet long. ____ ___________ __ they’d lose the train, it was always the

Miss Chut tie Raltt of Boston Is TIMBS IN AUSTRALIA. way> a“d
pending a few days at Mrs. E. Tap- A WedderttornTLstraUa, subseri- £ І**™ T

Mr. Porter and Miss Duufee of Kes- t*^ і^ївл. “т?!" і would not^hurry. the provtikhg^thTng”Wick spent Sunday at H. P. lint’s R,wa under date of August 26th: This | although Mrs. Flimpson insisted thaï 
. John R, McConnell spent Sunday baa been the wore* eeaeon that we , she could hear the train coming, 
with hls wife and family returntoe faave had here la twenty years. My ; . When they got to the station, strange 
from the Aroostook On Saturday ZeZ crop frult was almost a faUure. My bad,”ot ^eparted. it

health has not been good for some aDd 5îdn t ?JTIT?

I have not been under toe doctor’s as he «aid it was, and Mrs. Flimpson 
care since I came to Australia, tout had had all her fussing for nothing, 
being In my seventieth year I must. , There ^re exceptions to all rules—Bo* 
expect to do as other foftk have acme *®h Treescript. 
before me., ; . і—7—-

“What you. call liberals In cv--n»s, ' ’ An Kg««in*l Methoti.
• we. call coneervativea hero, and they The little boy whose parents had re 
seem to be on toe same Unes, that te. Moved into the Ue ghberhood we*
to treat -nrft*. ewe™»,* .__L7^:„T a human document; over has entire cow
SS&qRSSSSKtiNSi "" «>
more than the country ban earn. I sailor hat, hüs'i 
toink the colony (Victoria) has turn- of duck and h 
ed the corner of the dope 
Though the -last two seasons 
awful dry, now we (bave plenty of rain 
and some frosts, and may have a good 
season or two ahead, but money Is 
very scarce on account of the failure 
of the crops.”

’

Annie Newcomb, R. S.; Henry A.
Peck, A. R. S. ; Fred G. Moore, F. S. ;
G. M." Peck, Trea.3. ; Arthur Fillmore,
Chaplain; Julia Brewster, Con.; War- 
l'en Peck, A. C.; Dora Reynolds, L S.;

' Alberta;- Jamieson, O. S. ; J. M. Ting- 
ley, P. W. P.; Alfreds. Smith. Organtet. Rlchlbucto, Sept. 28,—The circuit 
’ Mies Alice M. Rogers, daughter of court. Judge Landy presiding, opened 
Alexv Rogers, te -visiting -hèr (home : this morning, with W. ІН. Fry to at- 
кєгв; Miss -Rogers has held the post- j tendance as stenographer, 
tloft - of book-keeper for ■ some years ) Jury selected Councilor Fred S. Peters 
with-her unde,- James Miller, lumber- 1 as foreman.- Three criminal cases 
-man: Mra Jump of Hillsboro has came before them. Edward VanseUa,

1 opened a painting class at the Hill. ‘ charged with rape on Mary Nowlin at 
Yesterday, snow fell at different Kouchibouguaa; Legere, charged with

Гаре on a young woman named Allaln 
Oapt. Albert Stiles te stopping at tils of SL Paul, and ^Sawyer, a sewing 

home here for the present,, hte vessel; machine agent, for removing a rqa- 
bhe Victory, being laid tip at the Capé. . chine from the premises of one Mbr- 

Work was begun today on the new ris, which had not -been paid tor. True 
bridge over the Boyd Creek,, on tfié ЬЦІв were found against Kineella and 
S. H. railway. . t. Légère and no bill against Sawyer.

Mrs. M: M. Tlngley has an attack , After toe criminal ; cases are tried 
of InflamaiMutlon. of ■ the lunga Dr.' S, |

KENT OO. SUNBURT CO.
Maugervtile, Sun/bury Co., Sept. 27 — 

W. M. Thunrott, H. E. Harrison and 
Archi Harrison were toe only exhibit
ors from here to Canada’s Interna
tional exhibition, and succeeded Ip. 
winning one hundred and seventy-nine 
dollars of toe prize money. The for
mer toad sixty-two prizes to (tie ore- . 
dit; horticulture, 22; field roots, 8; 
POUiltry, 24; Leicester sheep, -3; Jer- ' 
sey cattie, 2; «test* pigs, 1, and two 
sweepstake prizes in agricultural pro- s 
dUCte,

Mr. and Mrs. #.:-E. Dtbbtoe of New 
York City made a short visit with 
Mrs. Dibblee’a father and fartHy last 
week, and left again for home on Fri
day morning. r;*

The grand.

ІІ
tog.

Mayor Gibson is afflicted of late with 
an attack of te. grippe.

Miss Laura Bridges of Sheffield Is 
> visiting Marysville. ; . .
, Fredericton, Sept. 29.—The sate of 
;the government importation of 
,-hundred and twenty-six cattle and one 
’hundred arid sixty sheep begins to- 
^sorrow morning tut U o’clock. The 

wll'. < be sold for -cash -.or -six 
toonfhs’ credit, with approved security,

v* » « w ш і» »
and family return to DKgby today, 'year’s grawt. Purchasers will be re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oapt. Periey ahd Mr. paired to give bonds to keep the stock 
and Mrs. F. P. Shields have gone on to the province for breeding purposes 
a trip to Digby. MHss Bessie Strange for from three to six years. Already 
of Ktngsclear te at her steterte. a large number of farmers and repre-

A Pto social on Saturday night re- tentatives of agricultural societies are 
allzed 322 for Baptist church purposes, to town for this sale.

H. F. DeVeber has returned from Windsor Hall, the fine -new hotel 
the exhibition, well pleased with what just completed by A. EL Everett on the

Mrs. Louis Parent and Mrs. Lizzie “streets, vras^ened tote evmtag^The tii^
Hamm, daughters of the late H. P. 71st band played a st- John agricuttural5L rr, zrx jsr» » «і?g'trs’s? ^тгр”р-
Й£ IF •” "

Mtollle Socobie. a well known squaw Colter- daughter of Clark, James Shaw, Wm. MuMln. R.is d^ Thomas Cotter of the Mouth ot Kes- R. Partctiell, Dr. Thos. Walker and tie
ч„пін,,го rv, R«,+ 97 _ wlok were amlbed Ь marriage at the secretary, Dr. Frink.” импЛ" ^her Шя ^ Tbe executive committee reported

late Samuel Unton of Lakeville Cor- ernoon ^ * ° clock. There was a having had under consideration the Jr,' ^d J Thursday tot J JJly- ^® “ЛтмТл' including matter of a lease to John Watters of 
ste, and was interred yesterday In the "HfZ Sle of ^ № 2* Property at Moosepflth for Labor

r»m«tp.rv It ftihut nbLTP tihft rne 8ale of игаЬег berths at tlie day. It woe agreed to give him theR^ M^ Parities offlcletitag. Mr.’ Up- bre^r^uttie 38^У Mr’ Wattèra de"
ton had not been enjoying a very F’ “WgAjf* *? «“F»!4*’ «s toe partite for
healthy state of body or of mind for ^ S wiÜ f ÎZ RlU*}e’ wae *° **ve *•*«
some months part, and to consequence ^uthwL b^T J ?*T ^ Z CWfld «FJ no agreement,
of it came at dlfterervt times to con- ** ?“ servlSF
tart with fire, on one occasion from Z Z ^ ^ ? Wm Briddey caretaker of the
hie nine and mairihee and ait other ' M-CThurrott ait the upset price; Ban- tracw, toe dispensed with after Oct,^еа^гоГошеГ™ tot h^,to°^idbrs Z^tleIivr- №vr 2? tb®Jh<MS® usf -1?!
severe injuries therefrom. Last week ^ **<”****<*>■ the
toe received toe second attack of par- £te aM>Ucant' тае dayJfJhttai? ^ re"
alysis, which ended -hie days. Dudley ' P°rbed reJalUve to ^ race meeting at
was not married, but lived much, and ?"* ’ Hoceepato during toe pe^od of toe
died. With hte brother Chartes ait the ^ Л ^ Tuberouloeis St. Jrtm etotbition, While the re-
oM homestead. Chartes also was an in. evenlD5' ^™Jdfd ^ «»• totoe «pecta-
unmarnled талі. He wffl dwell particularly on the tions .of the committee, the racing was

the Rev. О. P. Brown, licentiate, '^eventinT’^ Z ІП №® ™***!Z. ^ ^ *І!ЄГв
preached ait LakevSle Corner yester- Z, dleeaee’ eame maTgiD ? proflt vben
day morning arid evening to good con- aoclety ^ bustoess was wound UP-.
gregotions to toe Baptist dhurth. ^ ^® srovernfnent ^,1Fary^rk‘k юММ.а

to approve Of the following new laws: detailed statement concerning the
VICTORIA CO. “No member shall as a means to se- race meeting. The receipts from atf

Andover, Vtotonra Co., Sept 25.—The ,?ure- extend, or reteto practice as a sources aggregated $1,891.28. The dls- 
Orange order is making eteadÿ ad- , dentist or dental, surgeon, advertise by і bursements amounted to »t516.87, 
vances In this section. Last winter, in or to any newspaper, written or prln- j Which left a balance of 1*74.41. But 
addition to the two lodges to the coun- ted brouter, sign or any other docu- prantume amotmting to $235- toad ye* 
tyl another was established to Ando- ™en,t whatsoever, the price or any to be paM. As against that there
ver. About two months ago step* prtoe at Which he will perform dental і were entrance fees of $166 due toe so
wer» taken to establish a county lodge ,w^b- ciety. These must be paid before toe
in Andover and at a meeting of dele- ’ Ho member of toe society shall by ! Parties could Start their homes ou an
gates from primary lodges Chas. W. or to any newspaper or written or association track. Thte would leave
Hopkins was elected county master, printed circular, si^u or other docu- sufficient to pay off the liudetotednees 
The organization was completed on : **** whatsoever, advertise that he Is ^ connection with the June races and 
the 23rd test, When the other officers entitled to any rig it or privilege not leave $212 to the good, 
were elected and Installed. Organize- enjoyed by all menibers of toe society. The report was then adopted,
ttop Was conducted Under John Far- ' Any violation of this by law shall It was left to the executive ооттіЬ-
ley, the grand secretary, arid G. 8. b® deemed to be tinprefesslonal con- *ee to arrange as to dtaeers on toe
Wiggins, W. C. M. of Carteton county. 4’uot within the meaning of the Dental day <* the fair. Out «to.
The following is a list of officers: . ^ ^ A number of nemte were euhmittted.
Charles W. Hopkins, W. C. M.; Frank T?® Dental Aaeociatton was repffe- and from these toe Judges in the vari- 
Baird, Di C M.; Rev. Mr. Grata, ^ Currey- Q- P- arid Dr. . ous rtasees will bev^tecteL _
ciiaplato; F. A. Tümer, F. S.; Stephen J' D- and others opposed to toe 1 The usual comitottees te took after
Scott, R, S.; J. T. Curry, T.; W. EL Pr°P«^i law were represented by H. the tocattani of toe exhibits were 
S,'l|-e, D. of C.; G. ,G. Glberson, Lee- A. McKeown. y. , named.
turc: - R. M. Wiley and G. F. Watts, * man giving hls name as Charles ------------- -- T~~
deputj- lecturers. The county lodge ^ПеЛ’ ht?ed a horse and rig at the 1 T1^t
will me t agate at Andover on De- f*r*er Ьоияе sfc»Mes on Monday to Potato Plngree had »a bonor of ad-
cember 7th. Prospects are that a ^ Stanly and has not been heard dressing, toe annual convention of toe
scarlet chapter will be at once organ- <*•***■ і <^І®П^л h^th™s.?w
teed. Attention Is now being directed Fredericton, Sept. 39—Mrs. Olivia Zn? toe Uni
to the eariy establishment of two Laura AHen, wife ot W#Mam K Allée, who fS^ ToLah^to*
more primary lodges, one of which will eX-M. P. P„ died at her home on wbd f Tomahawk,
be on the Tobique. Brunswick street this morning after

The màrrlage of Miss Charlotte an Шпеав of three weeks eT paralysis,
Street of Perth Centre to Claude Cam- Mra. Allen had been afflicted wtth
eron of this village was celebrated at btert trouble for some years, and the town of a woman who sought to
the par»nage on the 16th tost. * 1®®*/^° T88 Btrtcketi sell crockery there from an Ohio house

°f*“l® ЬГЇІ.\а^£_0,1® and used her “onssta” machine,” a*
tinii¥>wvMfl4>r? 8110 hfd par_ toe local chroniclers have it, on every-
tially recovered, hut a second Stroke body who refused to buy of her.

1
tlVriee -through the day.

one

there are a. number otclvU ones.
.....  A sailor was badly tojutfa.qà board

Elgin, Albert- Ooc, Sept 28—The J.. & T. Jardine’s bark Valona th|a 
opening of the Elgin Driving Park morning. While a tub of ballast was 
took place today, and considering the being hoisted It caught at the batch, 
unpleasant day, was fairly well at- . breaking the rope, and the tub and 
tended. The sports consisted of horse contents fell , into the hold, striking 
racing, foot racing and base ball. The the man on the head, rendering him 
track being new and heavy, no fast unconscious.
t*ne was trade. The event of the day Rtohibuoto, Sept. 29.—Mrs. Robert 
was-ran exhibition mile by Clayson, Davis was called to Boston last 
done In *2.30 4-6. The judges were J. Thursday by tlhe serious illness of her 
D. Stevens, W. B. Ryan, B. Beau- ' eon, Dr. J. C. H. Lawrence, whose 
mont; starter, Geo. Jones; timer, death occurred from appendicitis 
Flank--Robinson. The four year old shortly before her arrival there.

. race was taken by Hughes’ ooit from The schooner Eddy, seized for land- 
Petltoodlac, в. C. Gogglns’ black mare Ing smuggled whiskey at Kingston, 
second.- In the five year old event the has been returned to Oapt. Malley, the 
pursfe whs divided between H. Ryan, 1 latter having made a deposit of four 
Petitcodtec, (and M. Mollins, Elgin. hundred dollars.

The base ball match between a nine An attempt is being made In cer- 
f norm the Petltcodlac High, school and tain quarters to work up a feeling 
a nine from the Elgin school resulted against R. A. Irving, .inspector of 11- 
in a victory for the former.

Inspector Steeves Is doing the Elgin that Mr. Barnes, M. P. P„ wants to 
schools this week.

W. H. .Smith, Albert Horaman, R. J.
Colpitts, A. Minnie Colpltts, Emma De- Fred 6. Peters and Fred P. Richard, 
Mille and Jessie Smith left here on the present councillors for Rlchlbucto 
Sept. 28th for WolfvUle, where they parish, will seek re-election again, 
intend taking a course at Acadia Uni
versity.

Rev. Fred Todd of Lubec, Maine, 
who is visiting hls son, Rev. H. C. eircult court, charged with rape, the 
Todd, preached in the Baptist church JLry disagreed. He will be tried 
last Sunday morning.

"l:Mra Ttoemxa Robinson has gone to
6а«*еШ -...... ' ' .................

!

neatiy^prtfehed *6 
nn suited to the arar- Mwere so obviourfy ™___,

age juvenile temperament that two 
urchins paused to extend their sym
pathy.

“EU, there, Jonny,” said one of them; 
“tel yer mother we're gain’ fishin’ ah' 
ask her will she lend you to us to lean 
over the boat an’ charm the fish."

The boy with the sailor hat made tto 
reply.

“Aw, let. him alone,” put in the other 
urchin. “Don’t you see what’s happen
ed to him? His parents 'axe tired of him 
an* have dressed him up purty an’ 
stood him out on the pavement so'8 he’ll - 
get kidnaped.”

The subject of their remarks hung 
his sailor hat on toe fence, took off his 
collar and necktie and, turning to the 
boys who had been gleefully admonish
ing him not to spoil hie beauty, offered 
the simple inquiry:

“Want to fight?”
The challenge'was promptly accepted, 

with the stipulation that each of the old 
residents was to refrain from taking a 
hand while toe other was engaged with 
the stranger, In a short time both toe 
local boys had announced that they 
had “had enough.”

“Say, yon feller,” sold one of them, 
4s he wiped the dust "off hls sleeve, 
“you're a scrapper all right But. what 
makes yon wear that kind of clothes?”

“It saves time,” wae the answer. 
“Mother and father are movers. They’re 
never contented to -stay in one part off 

• town. They rent a different honae every 
three or four months. It used to take 
two or three weeks of givin’ an’ takin’ 
back-talk to get acquainted with the 
boys, so I got.mother to buy me these 
clothes- She doesn’t know vet what 
I wanted ’em for; she thinks I'm gettin* 
neat. All I have to to now when we 
move into a new neighborhood is to out 
’em on. They make me look so easy that 
it only takes a day or two to grt all my 
fightin’ tended to an’ get acquainted with 
the fellers an’ have a good time.”^-De~ 
trolt Free Press.
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THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.Л**ЇГ
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cer.ses for this county. It is reported

give the office to cm of hte favorites 
here.

There were several flurries of 
yesterday.

It the case of Ktoeelta, before the

snow

; again on Friday. Sylvian Legere, up 
A very Interesting Bible reading on toT the same offence, was found guilty 

Harvest was given by Rev. J. W. . today.
Young In toe Methodist church 
Sunday evening.

The B. Y. P. U. held a birthday

>>;ЇЙЯ
:on -

KINGS OO.
Sussex, Sept. 29.—There was a very 

social in.the church on Friday even- pretty wedding at St. Francis’ Ro
te g, 24th Inst. The sum of $30 was re- man Catholic church on Ward’s Creek

, roa-1 ait 10 o’clock ihds morning, when 
part wrow no M*88 ““ente J. Ryan, eldest daughter_Гг_ SP' . of Ohajrlee J. Ryan, a prosperous far-

Woodstock, Sept. 25.—There seems to mer of Studhoton and a Justice of the
toe a between peace for Kings county, was united
і!, Гп^!,ад ^ a«.MtoW ^ in marrta?e to Cornelius Dtaneen Of 
b- been pointed eut In the Sua.be- Bloomfield, section foreman cf the I.
tore- МІіЛ ®л и ? »ПЄ„Г®ЇІ®П®! C. railway, In the presence of a large 
on Broadway and emphatically defined number of relatives and friends. The 
beltmlte of hls property. He otetam happy bride was given away by her 

toathe has bought theland and owns rather, and Was attended by Miss An- 
tbetown, octlngamder legal щв Murphy, while Luke Burke, Jr., of 

advice, claims that Mr, Bfoore fe en- Sussex supported the groom. Rev. 
croaching on toe ptitito highway. Father Savage tied the nuptial knot 
Some time ago a resolution was intro- тце church wee handsomely decorated 
dneed tty Çoun. R. B. KetChum au- with beautiful flowers by the lady 
thorizlng toe street committee to open members of the church.

ceremony the happy couple repaired 
to the residence of the bride’s father, 

perty according to the the contention where a pleasant day was spent They 
which he urges. Nothing was done, (ieft for theta- future home to Bloom- 
however,..aa)d at a. special meeting of field followed by the very best widhee 
the oeanqU held last evening рсцш. of toe community.
Ketohum moyed ^hat the motion, ot Cromwell Hill, Kings Oo., N. B.— 
toe previous meeting be „rescinded. ! Mrs. J. Booth, an aged end respected 
Upon being asked to give hls reasons resident,- died on the 26th, after a short 
for making thte motion, he said that, Uteres. r
while no objection was made to the Rev. Lewie Jack, a former pastor, 
motion, which he had Introduced, and preached In the Kirk test Sunday. Al- 
although it Was passed without ex- though 80 years old, he Is remarkably 
pressed disapproval, ha had reason to hale and hearty.
think that the council was not In | Alex Stewart Is completing a large 
favor of backing him up. When hè addition ? to hls handsome store and 
went to certain members and asked dwelling.
them.to go with him and see the work (Miss Helm Sharp has charge of the 
ÿ°e be found that they could not go. school here.
Even the mayor would not go saying Walter Northrop' has started Ms 
that he did not think hls preserve was threshing .machine at East Scotch Set- 
Г/eceâsary. It was not for Coun. tlement. Oats are a failure, while 
Ketchum to aay what was the buckwheat and potatoes are fair and 
duty of toe mayor. In an Important bay a good crop. . -
case like this. Involving perhaps a Mias buoy King left some time ago 
lawsuit, be thought the council should to attend the Normal Secheol. 
act unanimously. The motion, had Sussex, Sept 30-MlsS Eliza Blair, 
been .-charged to him as arising from sister of №. Blair of the Bank of

...;

allzed.

Wh* They Parted.
Lenore tapped gently at the door.

- The poet arose from his seat where lie 
bad been writing his justly celebrated
“Se-.одам! Se’door and gulng м ber 
for a moment with a pooled expression " 
upon Ms face, said:

“ ‘Sir,’ said 1, ‘or madam*, truly your 
forgiveness I implore*—”

Lenore tinned and descended tiki stairs.
“ ‘Sir, or madam,’ indeeul” she said, 

with a petulant toss ot her bead, “i’ll 
wear these bicycle bloomers whenever I 
please—so thereГ*

.

;

After the
the street. In other words tjo tear 

away à portion dit Mr,. Mçore’é. Pto-
'•up

A Domestic Interlude.
Marriageable Daughter—I think. Pa, 

that you do Arthur injustice when you 
say that he is penoriona.

Precomous Brother—What’s penoori- 
опа, I’a?

Pa—Why, Bobbie, penurious is dose.
Precocious Brother-Then you’re right, 

Pa. Mr. Penrose is awful p noorious 
whenever he comes to see S.s.—Boston. 
Ооипега

1
M
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Ont of Масо
“That new eook from toe country thftt 

the Blueberries hare been boas in j about 
insisted on sitting tin the porch lest 
Bight when toeÿ had company.” 

“Didn't she feel out ef p лс Г 
“She did afterward.”—Cleveland Plain 

Dealer. •'______________
Dnnzers of Sommer Time.,

The young man lad been warned, -bat 
Ms loVe prevailed errer his discretion. 

He drew her head, covered w th lod» 
of fiery red, dose down про» hte breast. 

Then hé lost hra head.
She had Ignited Ma edfattfl rater.

FROM SOME COWS.
:e in life’s vojwge,
>S down the stream, 
of human kintoeS * ’ 

« any eream.
m

Residents of Richmond, Ky., were 
obliged to Invoke a justice’s aid to rid

і

iKFUL FOR LOSS. .
1 wonder- U my face will 
і I am your age 7"

betedly. dear, and you 
1 for tbe Isaé of a por-

л*.YORK OO.
Fredericton, flept. 28.—Nomlhaitlona Щ

Lateat news te THH MPSKBSUT TON.
9

;
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SUN ST. JOHN, У. B., OeTOBER 6, 1897.6 WEEKLY
troughs new Goring and Bristol. The ENGLAND.
runs diüiwat П?^лЇ^Є-і007а^аЇП і X poem by WUllsm Wilfred Campbell at 
n»a dally from Paddington to Exeter, ! 0uawa ln the Westminster Gsastte.
a distance ot 104 miles, at an average 
speed of .53.4 miles an hour; and the 
“Welshman” covers the 143 miles from 
Newport to Paddington at a little over 
48 miles an hour.

The longest run on some of the oth
er lines are the Great Northern's 120 
miles, between King’s Cross and New
ark, at just 51 miles in the hour; the 
Northeastern's Newcastle and Edin
burgh run, 1241-2 miles at 62 miles per 
hour; the Midland’s St Paneras to 
Nottingham, 124 miles, at the same 
rate of speed as the previous one, and 
the excellent run of 177 3-4 miles ■be
tween Carlisle and Stirling—over some 
of the worst bits of line ln the country 
—on the Caledonian, which is accomp
lished • In two hours and twenty-three 
minutes, at an average epeed of 49.3 
miles an hour.

and the sunlight Just touched the coils 
of her auburn hair. “I have been de
ceived, cruelly deceived.”

“Under the circumstances nothing 
remains for me but to give you the 
opportunity of expressing your opinion 
as to this tyrannous family compact 
even more decidedly than you have 
done already. Baroness Irma, of Bu- 
ohow, will you consent to give me 
your hand in marl rage ?”

"Count Albrecht, of Reitzenberg, I 
thank you for the honor which you 
have shown me. I will not.”

They stood ( facing each other, and 
as Irma looked at her strange wooer 
she saw a faint smile ln his eyes. Her 
own anger was beginning to evapor
ate; he really was behaving well, con
sidering that the Reitzeabergs were 
renowned for their hasty tempers.

“You admit,” she said, after a pause,
"that I have been awkwardly placed.”

“I admit that you have been inhos
pitably, abominably treated. I blush 
to think that a member of our family, 
could have dreamed of such a scheme.
In order to show you how penitent I 
am, now that I have received my dis
missal, I will immediately leave this 
house and rid you of my presence.”

“И you do that, Count Albrecht, I 
shall be worse off than ever. You 
don’t know your cousin, Frau von 
Wolde. She will insist upon my re- _
maining here for three months, as was Street a hurry.”
arranged; she will reproach me for does be look so grave?"
•your absence; she will argue and ™lou5*lt Irma; “is he still angry?”
make me disMke you more than ever _“I had better return the way I came,

Count Albrecht, 
my aooo-untt.”

“No; do as I direct you. You see 
which Is the best place to stand? Drop 
your book—it might be In your way— 
and jump as far as you can. Now*” 

One spring, and Irma was safe on 
! the moss and heather, while the plank 
I on which she had thought to stand
! slipped slowly .but surely Into the
і foaming wafer. 
і hands clasped hi fada.

“Thank heaven that you are safe!’’ 
"Oh. Irma; my Irma!

THE SECRET IS OUT.¥ tlhoueflrt herself of à rustic bridge a OAT TRANSMITS DIPHTHERIA
few yards further down. j ___ '

The bridge hung high in the air. Stray Feline Communicatee the Die 
supported by rough pine stems; it was 
picturesque, but a fragile affair. Half 
way across Inna put her hand on the
rail—how noisy the stream was!—it New York, Sept. 27.—The health 
snapped off at her touch; one wooden authorities of the Oranges In New plank tottered under her feet, another Jeraey are hunting Г а Д « 
fell wMhhtiPiMh into the water be- that coughs and Is supposed to have 
low. She had plenty of courage; she ! diphtheria The authorities want Теsi .Г „ T"’ w” >«*«■• s» »£ «££ t S'“• **““ “ ~™-‘
*5f ^ the Residents of the Oranges who have

^ "toPPed by a »®t cats have been wfraed ^anst 
peremptory Août. this friendless and suffering grimalkin

S2?L Æ- F” »' і- the

jasa** -** *** ш -t іїггїїїьїг SES
She paused uncertain, half Inclined Ind *****

to retrace her steps. Perceiving her liable teethe лі autl“rJtle8 say, are 
hesitation, toe raised his voice and І"!,,,’ but,Tabby 18 lm"
Shouted still louuer above the clamor Thte dlnhth^rttle Jn8t®fc^' 
of the rushing water: , T feline mad® lts aP-

“Can you hear me. Baroness Irma?” of ^ df^3 ^go on the lawn
She nodded assent. " XT<Kll™a" 8 borne, No. 441
"Step there—to the left. Do not wool-ms n= ь ’ *EaSt 0range- The 

look back.” Woolm&ns have two pet cats. These
Involuntarily she obeyed. He held Te^wTfvt^r °f the «end-

out his arms, the gulf yawned between —„i e ’ and se* uP°n the ani- 
them, he could be of no help. ®ТТ^Л,5п?п“Ьегв °* the house-

“The stem will bear your weight. Ї£^™йСЄ<І tbat the interloper had a

The Woolman felines had 
time with the intruder, 
poor animal away, me-ouwing mourn
fully and panting for breath. Subse
quently t>r strange cat, still coughing, 
but ‘omewhat refreshed, returned to 
the : vwn and was again routed.

The Woolman cats were locked up 
after this second affray to prevent fur
ther trouble. The two felines appear
ed to be 111 yesterday morning. They 
had coughs. William T. Bowman, the 
health officer of the township, examin
ed the animals and at once declared 
that they were suffering from diph
theria.

The poor tabbies were killed and the 
place in which they had been locked 
up was fumigated. The fur of the 
oats, ЬУ means of which the disease 
may be transmitted, was cremated.

Mr. Bowman is now In search of the 
stray cat which spread the disease.

ease to Two Others—Fur is a 
Dangerous Medium.

Hon. Hr. Pirrie Came to Talk Fast 
Atlantic Service.

England, England, England.
Girdled by beean and aides.
And the power of a world and the heart ot 

a race.
And a hope that never dies.
England, England, England,
Wherever a true heart beats.
Wherever the rivers of commerce flow. 
Wherever the bugles ot conquest blow. 
Wherever the glories of liberty grow,
’Tie the name that the world repeats.
And never a Mack dishonor 
Nor ever a helot name.
Has sullied the pride of her thousand yean 
Or clothed her coasts with shame.

His Alternative Scheme—The Head of the 

Great Shipbuilding Firm of Harfand 

& Wolf, of Belfast, is 

Making a Bid.і
England. England. England,
When Europe’s thrones went down,
And France’s dread despoller held 
A continent ’neath his frown,
Till on that world-rebuking day 
When on those living walls of oak 
The lilted legions surge and broke 

__ _ . „ And broke and surged In vain.
The Great Eastern : Then he, grim hero of Assays, 

has one long daily run, viz., that be- Who kept the eagle hosts at bay, 
tween Liverpool street and Cromer Jbf* "Ilp the llon’8 mane;
(really North Walsh aim), a distance of .

And war’s dread lucifer was hurled 
In wreck at Waterloo.
England, England, England,
When the tawny, terrible East 
Reddened her banners with barbarous deeds And the horrors of hell increased,
But the bhllet sang and the sabre clanged, 
And the Saxon heart held true,
Till over the fetid jungle death 
A holler dawn upgrew.
And ye who dwell in the shadow 
Of the century’s sculptured piles.
Where sleep our century-honored dead 
While the great world thunders overhead 
And far out miles on miles.
Beyond the smoke of the mighty town.
The blue Thames dimples and imilee 
Not yours aloae the glory of old.
Of the splendid thousand years 
Of Britain’s might and Britain’s right 
And the brunt ot British spears.
Not yours alone for the great world round Ready to dare and do,
8cot and Celt and Norman and Dane.
With ^the^ Northman’s sinew and heart and
And the Northman’s coflrage for blessing or bane
Are England's heroes too.

I (Montreal Herald.)
The secret of the visit of Mr. Hrrfe. 

who is a member of the great ship
building firm of Hariamd & Whiff, is 
out Mr. Pirrie was In Montreal a few 
days ago, and tt is now stated, on 
excellent authority, that he came to 
submit an alternative scheme to that 
of Messrs, Peterson, Tate & Ox, for 
a fast Atlantic service. It Is known 
that a well known Liverpool steam
ship owner, who to at present not un
connected with the Canadian .trade; Is 
at present in Canada, end also that 
he has accompanied Mr. Hrrfe about 
with this new plan.

At all events, notwithstanding the 
fact that Messrs. Petersen, Tote & 
CoVe ‘ServiceJ à* 
assuming definite shape, Bngtisb pa
pers say evidence to abundant that 
every obstruction has been thrust in 
the way of this enterprising firm to 
prevent the raising of the necessary 
capital. An undoubted authority says, 
however, that the futility of the effort 
will be beet shown when the company 
appear* to due cornea It has been 
reoogntoed alike by the prospective 
directors and financiers that a. great 
national project must not be entered 
upon unto the haste on which: It rests 
Is sound in every respect, 
have been easy for Messrs. Petersen, 
Tate & Oo„ cays «Mb authority, to 
have disposed at the contract, butt 
that was no* the extent of their as
pirations.

Continuing, the same person says 
the names of these who -wtH probably 
be eawchtei with the odmiodsfra
tion of the fast servfee to this coun
try have been learned, and « is grati
fying to find Omit Messrs. Petersen, 
Tate & Ox have very prudently sub
ordinated everything to ensure thé co
operation of gentlemen of the high
est administrative ability and .flnan-

:

131 miles, which Is covered at a speed 
of 49 miles, while the lines south of the 
Thames are represented by the South
western’s Bournemouth to Vauxhall 
train 1061-4 miles in two hours and 
twelve minutes, or at a rate of just 48 
miles an hour.

THE DISCRIMINATING DUTY.

Scope of Attorney-General McKenna’s 
Opinion—Prerogatives of the 

Treasury Department to 
the Matter.

an easy 
They sent the

as rapidly

Do not trouble onИ----- ••
“И possible?’’
His good humor was Irresistible; she ' 

burst into a merry laugh. j
For another half hour the rejected 

suitor remained In conversation with 
the heiress, and at the end of that ! 
time they, too, had made a plot, 
breoht was to remain at the castle, 
he and the Baroness Irma were to pre
tend to be on amicable terms, and the 
two conspirators (the count and the 
chaperon) were not to learn until the 
last day of the visit expired that their 
hopes had failed.

Ne v York, Sept. 25.—In, discussing 
the question whether or not Uhe sec- 
retary of the treasury te bound to fol
low an official opinion given to him 
by the attorney-general, E. B. Whit
ney. who was assistant attorney-gen
eral for four Увага under the Cleve
land administration and assistant 
terney-generai for three months un- 
der the present admMetraftion, sold 
tlhis morning:

“The question whether the secretary 
of the treasury te bound to follow offi
cial opinions given to him by the at
torney-general came up early in the 
tost administration.

“It was decided after

Al-
et-

Albreoht held' her, It would

North and South and East and Weet Wl erever their triumphs be.
Their glory goee home to the

he cried.
could not stop you. I came just too 

... -,in „ . , . .. j late for that. I could only look on InI will endeavor to make yoyr vtett agony. Ane you frightened’ Are vou 
as little Irksome to you as possible,” burt?" ingmeneu. Are you
explained the heir of Reitzenberg;
“and we can behave as tf there was 
no enmity between us.”

“Yes.” (there was still a little doubt 
to her voice and manner), “I think 
that I caà trust you.”

"Ооте,” he said, gently, “Baroness 
Irma, to It a truce between us signed 
and sealed?”

He took her hand In his, and, bend
ing over It, raised her fingers to his

I
ocean-girt

Whera jh, heather blooms and the roses
With the Green Isle under her lee;
And if ever the smoke of an alien gun 
should threaten her Iron repose.
Shoulder to shoulder against the world. 
Face to face with her foes.
Scot and Celt and Saxon are one 

™ *be Й0Г7 ot bnK,“d ewe,
i5*“ewer “d ’«ter West, Where the great war banners are furled, 

And commerce hurries her teeming hosts. 
And the cannon are silent along our coasts 
Saxon and Gaul, Canadians claim 
£,*52 S? °ie e’PT and pride and aim 
Of the Empire that girdles the world.

Isle
.

“I am not hurt, 
that It was so dangerous; I did not, 
indeed.”

j She saw total turn paie at the 
j thought of her peril, and the tear* 
; which riie had not shed for herself 
fell fast for hds distress.

1 ‘The bridge should have been de
stroyed long ago; it shall be dome to
day . t did not dare to join you or 
to speak till you had passed the worst 
If you (had been tilled—ah! I oannot

never

I did not knowip an examina
tion of the law and precedents that 
while the secretary te not obliged to 
«як the afttorney-gemeral’s opinion un
less he "irtshes to, he must accept that 
opinion If he does ask it as law; and 
Hbalt If he thinks any error Дит been 
model, tote <xndy course te to ask the 
attorney-genre! to reconsider the mat
ter. Ou Sept. 8, 1893, Attorney-GenC- 
tol CMney, to the course of an opinion 
rendered to Secretary Oar®ale, made 
№e following remarks:

*'T tidefld. however, call attention 
to one point to which the opinions of 
the attorney-general differ from those 
of the mxUicitor of the treasury. The 
act of 1870, section 4, establishing the 
department of Justice; provided that 
written opinions prepared by a sub
ordinate to the department may be 
approved toy the ahtoraey-gemrafl, «id 
«*a* such approval eo endorsed here
on rixall give the opinion the 
force and effect as belong to the opin
ions of the attorney-general, 
opinion is embraced in. suhqtlarttieiMy 

In section 358 of

île ho- 
nail* 

dgutais * Is an 
_«w»rci

PATENT REPORT.
Beflow wffll be found tile only com

plete report of patents granted this 
week by the United States and Cana
dian governments to Canadian Invent
ors. Thte report te specially prepared 
for шв Sun by Marion & Marion, 
ici hors of patents and experts, head 
office 185 St James street, Temple 
bunting, Montreal.

Г-
Ups.

LONG RUNS OF ENGLISH RAIL
ROADS.

By Arctic floe or torrid strand 
Thy heroes May their pari;
For as long as conquest holds the earth.
Or commerce sweeps the see.
mi.°JîeDl ,unele or Western plain.Will the Saxon spirit be.
And Râteler the people that" dwell
Or whatever the alien tongue.
b7%«Ule.ire1^ “d of the worldu the flag of England flung.
™ freedom b found.
And tiro test great truth he tautfit,
P* the last great deed be done 
And tile last great battle b fought;
.Till the last great fighter b slain In the last Kre&t fight.
And the war-wolf le dead In hie den 
England  ̂breeder of hope and valor and
Iron mother of men.

bear to think of it—I should
The master of the castle was the have knoWB arter day’s happiness, 

firat to begin hostilities. One day, to- and U would have been my fault— 
ward the end of the three-mouth visit, ™lDe; 1 lrt You. wander
Irma come into the drawing room to abo,lt a*00® wh«i I was longing to be 
find the whole party awaiting her ar- My Іітав- beet be-
rlval,. and to an instant she perceived ^^іатіс heaven that I have you

їж sxas: Safwrbrjsras
the old count’s brow was clouded with at ™e and ®*®r
anger, and Albrecht-Irma hardly ^ Ldared look at him, so changed was When-he had made her an offer of 
his aspect. It was too clear that the • f^wrtage tbreq menths ago she had 
termination of the pleasant comoan- w*01 her rafueaL Now,lonshlp of the last fW^ta I Wh^ ^Ie b0Brt was tote, she

■be war “ was to ; could find, no words amid (her tears
“My dear Baroness Irma?” said the !

count, advancing to meet hte young : my ,brtdf’
guert with ceremonious politenessГ“І ”ald and ber to hte
am» exceedingly pleaded to meet you. ть» __Your viiiit Viorwrx k„n 3 . in>e green ferae rustled and wthls-satisf^n.^-SÆrtiï SS Гпе^^

wHh your presence, with the full con- played to Є*Г oak toeJ
J6 hadf guaj]dian аші von Wolde. wood was full of life and’ joy ait that
toat the ?гіеп^,„ IUthOUt 8T°UndS’ when the
cnat the friendship between you ahd their troth.—The Woman at Home
my heir was gradually ripening into a - woman at Home.
deeper and more lasting feeling. The DUKE OF YORK’S TRIP.
alliance is one which must give satis- ------ :
faction to all interested in our fam- 9tory Т1іа* He is to Go On a Year’s 
tiles. Imagine my distress on hearing Cruise Officially Denied,
today from my nephew that you have 
refused hts proposal of marriage.”

Irma looked toward Count Albrecht; 
something that she read In his wrath
ful mien made her hesitate

Sixty-eight Trains a Day Cover a 
Hundred Miles of Over Without 

« Stop.
901-

• .<
lŸÎUti' (London Daily Mail.)

No railway development within re
cent months has been more marked 

In the nunt- 
riHtifc A’ few 

years back the number of trains which 
made a journey of upward of 100 miles 
without a stop could almost be count
ed on the fingers of one hand. Now 
every day sixty-eight trains make a «he 
run of 100 miles and over without a 
Stop.

In the actual number of such rune 
the Great Northern railway stands 
first, as nineteen of its expresses "tun 
distances varying from 1021-2 miles to 
120 miles without a stop. The North
western has fifteen dally 100 mile 
rune, including four of 158 miles, and 
three of 1521-І miles. The Great Wes
tern company’s runs include the long
est dally run without a stop to the 
world, viz., that between Paddington 
and Exeter, 194 miles. The total num
ber of daily runs on this line amounts 
to twelve.

The Great Northern company were 
probably the originators of the long
distance run, as for years their Scotch, 
Sheffield and other expresses have 
travelled to Grantham, 1051-2 miles, 
without a stop, and at present there 
are fifteen of these trains running 
daily. But the mammoth runs of 150 
and 200 miles could never have been 
attempted without Mr. Ramsbottom’s 
invention of picking up water while 
travelling at full _ speed, by means of 
troughs placed between the rails, into 
which a canvas scoop Is lowered, the 
speed at which the train Is travelling 
forcing the water up Into the tender.
For many years the Northwestern was 
the only line to possess these troughs, 
and that Is why this company’s ten
ders ore so much Smaller and lighter 
than those of most other companies, 
though within recent years other Unes 
have put down troughs, notably the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire and the 
Great Western companies;

The longest run without a stop ever 
made Is said to have been made by a 
Pennsylvania railroad train, 439 miles 
being accomplished ln 10 hours arid 5 
minutes.
thte country was one on the North
western, between Buston and Carlisle, 

ce of over 299 miles. The re- 
e journey took place on Sep*.

7, 1895. The train consisted of seven 
42-foot coaches, weighing about 112 
tone, and was drawn by the Ionic, 
of Mr. Webb’s medium-sized 
pound locomotives. The rate of speed 
was slightly over fifty miles an hour, 
and the only passengers were officiate, 
who expressed great satisfaction with 
the result. They carefully examined 
the train, but no single bearing had 
heated, and everything was in thor
ough order.

Some months since this

be- American Patents. 
590,536—Juif en Boucher, 

ener.
; bait faSt-

699,532—WtlHem J. Curry, Nanaimo, 
B. C„ music turner,

590,394—George W.

Ш . increase 
islam* ri

than .the great 
ter of long-d

same Hart, folding
&, box.ThisЕ-Ч 590,526—Vincent Jarre et ni, gas 

burner tor Bghtltng. ,
б^іїв-фф^гі T^jRppeg, . foot

690,230—James La Grange, measuring 
instrument.

590,404—WHHom J. Reno, typewriter 
attachment.

590,552—John A. Roche ett el, electric 
railway,

590,347—Napoleon Sylvestre, Btfide- 
fnrd. Me., bond guard.

590,250—George T. Win ward et al, 
pifiley block.

the revised Statutes. Evidently, there
fore, congress contemplates that the 
official opinions signed or endorsed to 
writing by the attomey-genral shaft 
have some actual and practical force 
Congress's Intention cannot be doubt
ed thrift administrative officers should 
regard them as law until withdrawn 
by the attorney-general or over-ruled 
by the courts, thus confirming the 
view
thou-jld sometimes hesitatingly 
pressed, previous • to the establish
ment of the department of justice. In
stances recently cerne to my notice 
where official opinions of former at
torney-generals have been practically 
over-ruled by the solicitor of the 
treasury or administrative boards. 
These cases were probably due (to In
advertence, yet I would suggest that 
questions of great Importance and 
involving the future course of prac
tice should be referred to the attor
ney-general, and that the fact of such 
reference and the opinion when re
ceived Should be brought to the notice 
of the gentlemen whose advice Is cus
tomarily asked to your department, 
that uniformity of rulings may be se
cured.

Bngtind, England, England,
2® honor and valor are dead.
Till the wortd’a great cannons rust,
ТШ the world’» great hopes are dust,
Till faith and freedom be fled,
Till wisdom and justice have passed 
To sleep with thoee who sleep in the 

chambered vast.
Till glory and knowledge are channelled dost із dust.
To all that is beet in the world’s unrest,
In heart and mind you are wed,
While out from the Indian jungle To the far Canadian

ШХ

; many-

which generally prevailed,V .
ЄХ-І Canadian Patents.

57,386—WІШат Kteham, Bedford, P. 
Q., vanes.

57,410—Louis V. LeJbelle, St. Jacques 
L’Achtgan, P. Q„ fertilizer dtetrttou-

_ snows,
Ove.- the east and over the west,
Over the worst and over the best

Î?8 j* *їе v”r,d to lt« winds' unfurled, The M rod-red ensign blows. Loudon, Sept. 25,—(The statement 
that the Duke of York was to go on 
a year’s cruise as commodore of a 
squadron of (three cruisers te officially
dented.

New York, Sept. 26.—The London 
oorrespoodent of the Tribune says: 
“The announcement that the Duke of 
York would take command of a squad
ron next spring and visit the colonies 
is now officially denied, but the hearti- 
nesjî by which it was received by the 

I English press renders tt probable that 
. tt was merely premature and that the 

at j object will ultimately be carried into 
“Thi». .Л88 no ^,eIp effect- s™*. a cruise would be the
^ question natural sequence to the jubilee, and

Count Reitzenberg and which і W°£W aff°.rd ЬаРРИУ with the pre-
fuse to answer. *i IS? * ?: » vatitoS sentl<nent of goodwill through-
excuse me.” sb beg you to ( otit the empire. His visit .to Ireland

“The Baroness Buchow te proved toow 1136,111 he can be in
burst in Albrecht. "She has Æred ^ b<mdS °* loyaity to
enough art our hands already. 
shaU not be thwarted in her will, и 
she honors me with her friendship r 
accept It gratefully. Listen to me, my 
uncle. I refuse to be a party to your 
scheme. ”

He rose and held the door wide 
There was no smile on

tor.

IRMA’S BETROTHAL 67,439—J. F. Lewis, Scranton, Pa., 
grease cup.

%

answered: “It Is true; we are Mente! 1 
and nothing more/*

It cannot be, my dear young lady, 
that so young a maiden should have 
given away her preference without the 
consent or knowledge of her 
dian?

'

EDUCATIONAL.In one of the turret rooms of Relt- 
zenberg castle a young girl, arrayed 
In a simple drees and white Evening

Glasses
apron,

sat sewing Industriously. At the sound 
of footsteps she paused in her work; 
at the sight of a Hussar officer in uni
form she reddened with vexation. Yet 
there was nothing in Albrecht von Re- 
itzenberg’s appearance to annoy her; 
on the contrary, - he was young, very 
g--od looking, tall and of dignified 
bearing.

“Will you allow me to come ln?” he 
asked, standing on the threshold. 

The girl took up her work again. 
“You can come in if you wish,” she 

said Indifferently.
He walked across the room. “I have 

a proposal to make to you. Baroness 
Irma. Will you give me your atten
tion for a little while?”

She looked at him Indignantly; she 
had a sweet oval face and deep gray- 
eyes.

"I prefer not to listen to you. Count 
Albrecht.”

“I thought you would say so!” (there 
something like a ring of triumph 

in his voice), “but Indeed my proposal 
Is very harmless. Let us come to an 
understanding.”

There was uncertainty, distrust ln 
her eyes.

“Yes,” continued the young officer. 
“I know that you have every reason 
to be offended. You have been most 
unfairly treated."

“I have been Invited to thte house 
under false pretense*. I came because 
I thought that the visit would give 
pleasure to Frau von Wolde, who fills, 
or Is supposed to fill, the place of my 
mother. I am sorry to speak disre
spectfully of your cousin, but___ ” -

“Not at all You are perfectly right, 
and my relative, Frau ven Wolde, Is 
in the plot, and has been from the be
ginning. I know all about it now 
My old uncle has just enlightened me.
I, as the heir of Reitzenberg castle_
you will excuse my mentioning my 
name first?—have received orders to 
offer my hand and my debts, to mar
riage, to the Baroness Irma von Bu- 

ONE HONEST MAN. chow who, on attaining her majority,
Bw EtKior.-PlMse inform your readers, thst tf wil1 become possessed of so large a

fortune that she could free the Reltzcn- 
*2. health and berg estate with the stroke of her pen 

debU^T, sexual weakness, night losses an^weak Nay> bear me out; this lady was to
^ve kfPt m ignorance of the

noy wqn,vigorousandatrong,and wish plan. but that the Mend and chaperon
°°ul? ”"t resist the temptation of glv- 
£?>Jha “ to how «natters stand, 

ilnibelr health and happincs». _I promise row Peru After she had become the guest Of the

. guar-
Answer me candidly. Are , 

3-cur affections already engaged7” ’
The color surged into Irma’s cheeks 

and lest them again. She glanced 
Frau von Wolde. There 
for her there, 
which you -have

UW*
WILL’ RE-OPEN FOR WINTER TERM

Monday, Oct. 4th.NEW USE FOR POTATOES.

Dutch Professor has Discovered a 
Method for Manufacturing 

Them Into Sugar.

London, Sept. 25.—An extensive eco
nomical revolution te to eight If the 
claims of Dr. Prinzen Geerllngs turn
out to be what the doctor asserts they 
are. Dr. Geeritngs, a government offi
cial of Java, and formerly professor 
of chemistry art the University of 
Amsterdam, announces the discovery 
of a simple method of converting po
tato efcareh into sugar. He lodged his 
description of the method with the 
French Academy of Science*, so as 
to secure priority for fate invention,, 
although he te not toady to make «he 
details public.

:
I Hours. 7 30 to 9.30.

10 Per Cent. Discount to all who enter at
once for six months term.- -

It has also emphasized 
the advantage of abolishing itho lord* 
lieutenancy and eethhltehtag

H Call for terms or send for catalogue to 
S. KERR A SbN.She

It Odd Fellows’ Hall.a per
manent royal resilience to Ireland. The 
Prince of Wales, who will be at Bal
moral and Max Lodge next week for 
a brief vtett before going (to Wiltshire, 
will undoubtedly favor (the cruise.”

The Times’ London correspondent 
has this to say on the subject : “There 
are numerous speculative explanations 
afloat to official circles concerning the 
announcement In the Tiroes vester- 

I day that the Duke of York was going 
і t° sea- in April, and its sharp contra

diction today. If precedent te worth 
anything, I remember that In 1885, 
when poor Prince Albert Victor came

The forest spreads it wide wings WBS ineplrai by «he
even as fares the castle garden. Irma Ргіто^®г Waie® a”“?“”ce tbat tbe 
loved the green, parths aod voungster would hereafter be known
Shades, and hare she сатГ^ІНЬ4 w and ^
book -the morning after the Interview to print a stern repudiation of the
with the count, and pretended to reed ^1^>tat€d *he Queen herself.
But, though she kept her eyes oni the **,e same to bav®
pages, Uhe read there only Count Al- îîî®>eKed ®otb fattler ahd
brecht’s parting words—he Accepted thtl* «ndher offer of friendship grSrt «teed aiime oxx mart .subjects, desire for
Driven to hay, as *t were, Inort^to the latter 8Їж,е*“?* ***** wortb a 
save her, that was what he had eaid Wtole ^ banging
During the last three months rtie had ab<^, aQd d^D^_TX>?d'Class 
ccme to understand something of his 9uch ®
uprightness, his high sense of honor. ■^3. 80tng- Л°иМ-
He would never marry a woman— be -lust №e *btoe to horrify the Queen,
-though she were a princee^to whom "hos? =erv°ueness about her family

m , has become morbid since Henry of 
1 Batten.berg’s tarte. The fact that the 
. : Times rather sticks fo its story, in 

spite of the definite official denial, 
points to the conclusion that Marl
borough House has pot abandoned Its 

aa . project altogether."

PROFESSIONAL *

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.open. 
Ms face now; 

(hte eyes were full of trouble as they 
rested on hers. He did not offer to 
take her hand in farewell. He stood 
there to mute distress as She passed 
by—a fair, girlish figure in her white 
dress, her laces and blue ribbons—and 
she passed him without a word. The 
truce between them -was over.

The longest run made to
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Ш Germain Street, St John.

4OÜRS-10 to «,2 to I Dally.
Errata*»—Mon., Wed. and FrL. 7.» to 8-М.

a
was

W one
cotn-E H, H. РІСКІТТ, B. 0 L,

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
MEN HAVE SAME RIGHT.: -

Chicago, Sept 27,—Mayor Harrison 
said today, In speaking of the threat
ened strike of the employes of the city 
railway company: “И it te true that 
these men were discharged because 
they were active In organizing a union 
for their protection, I believe that 
publie sentiment should support the 
street car men to the event of a strike 
being declared. There Is a great deal 
of talk ot the railroads 
their own interests, and 
son why the men should not have the 
same right to organize.”

І! Commissioner tor Рготіпот at Nora Scotia.
BARNHILL-8 BUILDING, 8L John, N. B.

І
HONEY TO LOAN-$15,000.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

company
started running boat trains to Liver
pool from Buston to EdgehUl without 
a stop; to this case the distance is 
just 200 -miles; but the longest dally 
journey on this system Is between 
Buston and Crewe. This run was first 
started during the race to Edinburgh 
In 1888, and it'held the record till the 
Great Western started its Exeter 
a few months ago,

The Great Western seemed determ
ined to win back tbat reputation for 
speed which they had in the old days 
of the bread gauge “Flying Dutch
man," and such leeway has it made 
up during the last eighteen months 
that now It to second to none, either 
to rate of speed or distance of run.
This improvement was accomplished 
by buying up the refreshment room 
at Swindon—thereby saving tjje stop 
at that station, which had formerly -------- ...

SatoTthe^e^^mE^oH'EB !

son,mй
■- ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, at 

Bert. », 1896. says:
”И I were asked whidh 

toraOd prefer to take 
likely to be moot

combining 
I see no rea-

In
1cere- wWh me, as

_ __
QHLORODYNE. I nerer"'travel wUhout it, 
and Its general жиДовМШу to the relief at

tonna its
“My lord,” said the foreman of an 

Irish jury, when giving In his verdict, 
"we find the man who stole the mare 
not guilty.”—London Tit-Bits.

run
best•he could not give -Ms love.

“It was my fortune," sighed Irma, 
“that made him nearly hate me at 
first.” Did he hate her now?

She shut up her book and wandered 
still further Into the wood, down 
hillside covered with fern and

l Dr. J. Collie Browne’s CMoroflynemm
18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyns. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
beers on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

і
»

;

moss,
toward the stream that ran ■ between 
high rocks, chattering and foaming on a t 
its way. On the further side of the 4 A
stream was a tract of open country, «А/ V ІІІЬІТm HM. 
dotted with clumps ot trees and ur- і IAf I ft 1 
derwood and bright with heather. The W * “ ^ Hteflllj
stepping stones were -half covered ' f ! •
with water today; .the water was run- ' 
ning fiercer than its wont. She be- і

I

V
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
їтМвЬбаЖИ Chenl,sU at Is. 1Md„ 2a 9d

castle. Is this so?’» 
j "Yes.” She stood -by his side

SOLE МАЖТТГАСТОТІКН

J'-T DAVENPORT
33 Great Russell St., London. W, C.

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. N ver cake*.now.

/

■■
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One of the Ho| 
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Boston, Sera 
with a Pos; ij 
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by a landing J 
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frozen remains 
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from the body 
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the hip Joint ti
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When shown 1 
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it is nothing m 
made, I supp
ôt getting not)

A SUMPTUI

The latest - 
stock of the C. 
1ng car, the F 
the transcontti 
fitted up entl: 
own works ln 
is fitted up ir 
and will seat 
at the tables, 
as to give the 
ease, the Idea 
agination Into 
of dining on a 
space across a 
of fifty miles a: 
a cosy dining-i 
Joying a cutsto 
dilection Aunt 
cook, but her ] 
nation; and it 
brought again* 
while they ma] 
lation and créa 
in an envi гоїш 
shown to thos< 
placed before J 

the Frogmore, 
delight the n 
keeper. It cai 
hut every inch 
a new pin, whl 
*et so as to n 
space at dispos 
again, 
while the refrigj 
series ef small j 
of each vessel <J 
Ir.g Its share cd 
Is the store-rood 
and the pantry,] 
tlful delft war! 
napery Is like 4 
tables ase ados 
flowers; white ti 
corations of th 
illusion -that tL. 
The Frogmore il 
pointments an® 
and embellishn 
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the company J 
workmen who n 
tog-oar second 1 
nent.—Montreal I

The

A Banks!
“I tried a bol 

of Li need and 1 
blesome affectil 
write* Manager 
The Standard à 
bourne Avenue, 
effective. I re! 
simple, cheap a 
It has itiltiherto 1 
suit a physdclai 
nature. He-reaftj 
to be my own я

IN MEMORY
Andover, M»i« 

of Scotch granit! 
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riet Beecher Sto 
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Dr. A. H. MS 
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7гам ITS DIPHTHERIA.
CANNIBALISM ALLEGED.^

One of the Hope’s Crew Makes the Charge 
Against Lieut. Greeley's Party.

PHY4MOIAMS «етмладе-аШЕВМВгм
Unable to Cure a Patient, He Killed 

Himself end Left Hfan Hie Estate.

A^ ’̂a^hte^o^mlÆ^tat^; BACON CROSS Hlf MADE. • Л l^xt^t^bTdo^ lot

of this county, today retained Messrs.    occasionally have in his herd a cow that
Rleser and Schaeffer, attorneys-at- gives much annoyance from the habit of ,
law, of Reading, to begin proceedings bT™metrieal and Blocky Animale That kicking while being milked. There are
to set aside the strange and unusual Furnish Both Vat and Lean Meat—A ®jrreat many prescribed means of oub-

I Ati ГаіТвгГГ^" СГО“ F°r №U Meet Beeelve as Good Caro ae 4L

he might give his estate to a suffering to submit to fixtures of ropes, straps
patient he was unable to cure, and be- Aft.er. an acquaintance with the char- or the like, but even these can be done
cause the patient needed the money ?EÎÎ?etic8t ot. moet ,of the prominent without if the milker is a strong, re- t ^ conserve*
more than the doctor Dr Angstadt і ÏJ®?18 actuaJ experience proves to me solute fellow who. has not the least fear I®*»! supply e- 1 *“** 14 4180 ^
s-jLsaiisiajrJK ЕНгж”;
was ordained a Lutheran clergymen and most desirable type in the majority cate, is to tie the cow’s head close and І11*, against urvuglit. inis is done by 
at the Theological Seminary in Phlta- of cases. Pigs of this cross, if from secure, so that she cannot jump for- draining ta* eu-, and by plowing the 
delphla, and received a call In Nova ?°Я“ animals individually, are wonder- wards or backwards. Then set the poil oicb.ivi ratkea- deep.

He reached f^Tveara at îully symmetrical and blocky, with a little way ont from her, bend over and ііїн ià,v plowing should beg,a the 
hi broad backs, and springing ribs, a pro- place the head very finely against her Tory year the trees are set out, and it 

?t.y and returned. Then he petty which indicates at once a good groin, and with the left hand grasp the "boula ue euutiuueu every spring until 
went to Jefferson Medical college, gra- feeding quality. Nearly every pig will back near teat very firmly and com- the hab.t or the tree is established, 
duated, and two years ago went back retain the lopped ear of the sire and if mence milking with the other hand. In , Moisture is retained ш the upper soil 
■to Nova Scotia and practiced medicine, anything the fineness of bone is equal all probability she will set up a furious b) very liequeut but «hallow Ullage, bv

to that property which is so characteris- and determined opposition, but if the {“eu“s t L wh en the surface of the land 
tic of the dam. This style of pig sag- milker is persistent and stays at his becomes a imnch ror the sod beneath. 

whnm rKe, япД Kests when ready for market the choic- work without a flinch she will soon lose _ ^ве should be begun just as soon
greet sufferer, whom the doctor and est quality family pork. confidence in her ability to kick herself 86 the ground is dry enough in spring,
other physicians were unable to help, I anticipated in this cross not only free, and will give up considerably ex- This tillage should be repeated as Often
even after an operation had been per- a marked improvement in the most valu- hansted and subdued. Two or three de- “ once lu tin days through growing
formed. This so worked on the mind aPle meat portions of the animai, but tennkied efforts wffl subdue very bad eeason-from spring until July or
of Dr. Angstadt that he went into the -T8? a notable inorease in weight, which cases, rendering them ready to stand ... . . . , _
bam of the Rev J Maurer took a dose ÜJ- n,te?if.c valuable desideratum, es- peaceably for weeks together. Occasion- Idlage should not exist for the pur-ot noteon and' enrichi* I peciaUy if the gain can be gotten with- ally she returns to her old vice after à P<»e of kilhng weeds.

m ’ “ ended his life. His out an extra outlay for feed. On Dec. time, when another trial of strength and ^b®4? cultivation may be injurious by
last will was opened, to which he dl- 2 I dressed seven pure-bred medium power of endurance will have to be gone bducing a late growth. At all events 
rected that all his property, worth Yorkshire pigs some nine months old, through with and will usually suffice In « can be of small utility when the tree 
about *2,000, be given to the suffering and aeven of the cross breeds of the breaking a heifer or a kicking cow “*»■ to mature and rains become fre- 
Mr. Eisenhauer, and he calls on “all %me, ag?’ the of an improved rough usage is unnecessary and unwise. Ч00®4- J?iia season of respite gives the
merciful people" who know the suffer Chester boar and good, thrifty Medium By the plan outlined a reellv bid case srower the opportunity of raising a 
er to n iHP>^vrri „її tv, lorkahlre .sows. The feed and care in can be milked and anbdued in spite of FT®®” manure, and of adding fertility to

The latest addition to the rolling er 40 aU they can- flrat every particular had been alike in both herself by a strong, determined man , “a land at trifling expense and with
stock of the C. P. R. is a splendid din- ”®У8 ** 4hls stranere affair came in a cases. The seven Yorkshires weighed ---------------------------- ao tarm to his trees.
1шг car the Froetmore to be used on letter 4<> hls relatives written Just be- “J87 pounds, and the cross breeds 24 <2. A Hend_ Tool ,._x, Fall {flowing may be advisable for
the transcontinental route, made and ^ ЇЇ1Я» tocC ™ЛааК The illuntratton represents' a handy ^y^tiraL^^^uld be al-

SM tr&ZSS’.SA 1££S:
is fitted up in the finest mahogany, ur Angstadt did everything In his in the pure bloods than in the cross __ In general level culture is best. The
and will seat twenty-nine passengers ****** to relieve the pain of the man. breeds, but the hams and belly pieces modern cultivators and harrows make
at the tables which are arranged so He was hourly haunted with the face *°r bacon are much more profuse m lean «nch cultivation easy.

!" !!’ LÎ and the cries of the sufferer until the meat in the latter with a less thickness Trees, especially apples, ere often
“°tio” 01 /x>nrfort *** thought that °£-fnt ,or » covering. One of the York- trained too high, beca<^ of difficulty of

ease, the Idea being to cheat the ton- г“®4 “в oould neither share shires, weighing 282 pounds, had an av- working dore; but modern tools
agination Into the belief that instead .. , . the coused him to er&ge of five inches of solid pork the mit the heads £o be made low.
of dining on a train rushing through № 718 owa llfe- This knowledge whole length of the back. As an illu- igV-Xilk. Harness with no projecting
space across a continent at the rate caused 4hla warm-beared, overseas!- stration of the quickness of the growth Ж nor metal turrets should be i _ ...
of fifty miles an hour one is sitting In tlve man 40 end his days, leaving Ms °? eroBS breeds, a pair of pigs f bearing orchards. Those requiring no
, ”“5 ™“.®8l,a“®îur’®“® 48 ««tog to praperty to №e 8Uflererî. a.4 Christmas were of the most desiratie 1 Q |Щ witiffletrees are also useful,
a cosy dining-room, with friends, en- . _ , ’ size for roasters, and these dressed the І—/ПІША Potash is the chief fertilizer for fruit
joying a cuisine to the taste and pre- • Angetadte will had no wit- ; latter part of the following March 175, trees, particularly after bearing,
dilection Aunt Dinah was a nonpareil , s’ n4s relatives here and the at- j pounds each. They were fed upon the f ВІІЛцЖ . Potash may be had in wood ashes and
cook, but her kitchen was an atxxml- 4or”eys think there will be no dlfflcul- ! ordinary cooked swUl in general use l 1—. П muriate of potash. An annual aiqflica-
natlon; and It Is a charge frequently Iу ln seonTlnZ the estate for the heirs , heJ®- .. FV-Lu HT tiro of potash should be made upon

, 6 ircquemiy here. In watching the growth and develop- . «fl bearing orchards, of the muriate fromw*nf,Lg ”ooka togeneral that______________ ___ ment of these animals I concluded that -----ї£І_ГУ --f All : 600 to 700 Wuuds to tte £5?
while they may have skill in manlpu- triqh with six weeks feeding in either case on | , Bam manures can be used with good
lation and creation, they do their work H FAMINE OUTLOOK a mixture of com and oats ground, with -, results, particularly on old orchards.
In an environment which dare not be New York Semis “-Æ a whole corn, H day 40 _____ Cultivation may be stopped late in
shown to those who enjoy the viands ^ ^ 7, ’ ®*®4‘ 26.—Harold Fred- , each pig, that the same or perhaps great- Й î: the reason, and a crop then he sown
placed before them mv,I vit ylan , ert°. his weekly, cable letter to the ; er weight, especially in the case of the 31®: upon the land. Thiscmm mav serve as
fhe the™: The kitchen of New York Times, says, regarding the1 cross breeds, might have been gotten - 1 -Р^г п ВІЇіе/

vW0Uld threa4®ned famine in ігеЗГ ‘me ! ?L8iLm0nth8 oldt orthereabouts. These to, " U H‘
delight the most fastidious house- approeah of famine in TreianS і. иь„і„ 4w® ,1о4я were not fed eornmeal or com. keeper. It cannot be called roomy, tn m Ireland Is likely . j think the Chester Cross with a little
but every Inch of space іГадсІеалІч , . and flexing îea- extra feeding will easily make a fiun-
а new pin. While the ronre 4“rea lnto the British political situa- dred pounds to the pig more at the same

M to^makl Uon tola wlliter- 1 myaelf. have been age than the pure breeds and have a
..... -x v,e utmoat °f tha through the pc orest districts of West Tery !muc,h fTeater proportion of lean
space at disposal, shines and glitters Cork during the oast fortntoht fr,.m 5?eat in the most valuable parts.—A. A.

„rie, .f email ebelvee which nerorite of,the cuthrwüt C( the ИЬ.п І'-ч. A..- 111,.,
of each vessel containing ілГл Pe™,ltE fa®14”6 fever. There were rumors of I Governor Busk happened to drive over .
ire it* 4°nta4nln8 f°°d> receiv- ц even when I was there. The name the State line once mtv Wisconsin look-
L i 01 coolDess’ Then there of this dease Is worse than its nature “g at Ш® farma- Me was particularly 
18 4h® atove-rooan, and the linen-room for it is due not to starvation hut to a4™011 witiv one farm, on which he 
and the pantry, where the most beau* eating diseased іпґііііі-і,«.п ? '|Ь Ї fonnd everything in flrat-dase order, and 
«fui delft ware is displayed The nr inf Potatoes, but ihe fact riding up to the house inquired the
napery Is like the driven snow- the tv.„^t P 1* none the less slgnl- name of the owner, when a tuùl German
tables are adorned with niântl’ ffî Açant. Almost the whole potato crop came out and gave his name as Theo- 

trtw-йи і її th ^?d along the Atlantic coast ls-bnOt fcr dore Louis (who has lectured in Can-
cnration. io mlytois and the de- human food, and two-tTlfrdrfoftt ln ada>. «ays a writer in The Atlanta Cwn-
oorations of the ceiling heighten the i„i=„a .. . 11 m «titution.
Illusion that the dining-room is home, country is nearly м had" 'tm'* °f th<? “What do yon regard as the greatest
The Frogmore in its construction an- that ^ Th,a n№ane wealth-producting agency in agricnl-
polntments and luxurious decoration i f. by ®et7 1 toe laboring and smal- і ture?” the Governor asked him.
and embellishment refloctf001*10^ ,er 4enant classes will have no food of ; "The hog,” was the sententious reply.
alike ™ ttT^gre^w SnlHt ‘î 2Т^П- RPUghly "Peakhnr, there ! what do you base this state-
_ ^ c progressive spirit of will toe a million rwimb \n fbio .« ; ment?

company and the skill of the tion. No one fears that wni кі “He lifts more mortgages than any-
workmen who have turned out a din- allowed tn ж» they ** thing else/’
ing-oar second to none on this con.ll- cinmenr wnnvi unlest by reason of the The conversation which ensued de- 
neat.—Montreal Witness Sent 15 nun 1^nBy workings of the ill-advised veloped the fact that ,Louis had once

vYitnees, bept. 15a 1897. and clashing governmental machin- been whqt is called an all-wheat farmer 
ery. Relief works will undoubtedly be and kept constantly sinking hi to debt, 
started to enable the peasantry to ?® decidFd that something had to be
earn enough for food „„d  Л . done quickly or there would be very iit-fering h^nantiJ ’̂i, fchoU8h s“f- tie left for Louis, so he decided to try

humanity will be spared the the hog. The first year he made a little
8с™™™І0из spectacle of other years. money, the second he made more, and 

What is really to be feared is that then he became thoroughly interested, 
the landlord associations will step to Tbe result was that he became recog- 
03 so often before, and bully the soft’ nized as a S^at authority on hogs. His

—v и «-і. s STS^ToS; fc'SïïX.0” " r”orU jaf“

to much reason to expect It will be, “How long would you keep
then there is bound to be a disturbed asked Governor Rusk.
winter and a general exetted revival of “I „would not keep him—I would kill
politico-agrarian: agitation. Othler ^nVhenr-
things have changed so much, how- “When he is rine”

. Sept. 24,—A cross П’ thaft. eudh ®° outbreak to Ire- “When is he ripe?”
of Scotch granite twelve feet high w land now would affect the English “When he is fat”
been erected over the grave of Har Ввг41ев to Quite a different way Irom “Wouldn’t it pay to keep the hog for
riet Beecher Stowe. It is copied after seventeen years ago. It is too early ‘w? °tL^r®? уеЯГ8„і’. -з т • ..т
<*ne tin Ithe poeseeston of the T>uke of to predict m-uch on the political eide, «ï on5e,,1 ^
Argyle, wM5T^StZe ^^y j! but I fancy .that eventual results wllî ^ f Tud^eXd ™’
mired while visiting In Scotland Up- ^ betpful to Ireland. Meanwhile it When spring rame the corn was all 
on the cross is the inscription: “Tri- ou^tit to be said that tpie beet local gone, and the hog weighed about what 
buts of loving remembrance erected men 4n Ireland, headed by the prints, he did in the fall. That made me say 
by the children,” and lowm- down, earnestly deprecate the raising of P”t year that I would kill my hogs 
“1S11, Harriet Beecher Stowe. 1896 " Parity funds, which only pauperize m.S®^alLa“5 8fve co™- . .Upcm the White granite p^eZ ™L Г They are united in deslr- hog^hrouT theater»’’St ** ^ “
toearSption, “Her children rise up and •“N useful road making, draining and “Three dollars.”
call her blessed. ” The grave of Mrs etiher permanerit works Instead, which “How many hogs winter in Minne-
Sfcowe Is In «he private cemetery of w4u help the country and not demur- sotn?”
the trustees of Phillips Academy, ln alii!e ^ population." “One milHon. I have just looked at
the some lot are burled her husband London, Sept. 26.—John Dillon, M. P., the auditor s report.
— ™ r »h« ™»ьг - ЬоГ »50.Ж" й.г"

of commons, have sent a memorial to “Yes. that’s what you db. If you kül 
Arthur J. Balfour, requesting that them all in the fall yon wül have left 
parliament be summoned to meet 1m- in your cribs $3,000,000 worth of com 
mediately for the purpose of voting to sell.” 
tup is for tjie relief of tenants in Ire- 
IMjti. which, the memorialists allege,
M flUreeitened with famine and ruin 
owing to the failure of the potato crop, 
weather spoiled grain and general ag
ricultural depression. 'The memorial 
asserts that a great majority of flhe 
tenants to Ireland will be ruined if 
they are compelled to pay full rents 
during the coming winter, and that 
this wiU lead to agitation and dlsfurb-

k Communicatee the Die- 
Two Others—Fur is a 
(ngerous Medium.

Sept. 27,—The health 
«Г the Oranges In New- 
hunting for a stray cat 
and is supposed to have 
The authorities want to 

ial, because they fear it 
he disease in the commu-

fatteninq fowls!

Withent Violence.
Place six or eight together і* ж Maas 

coop without a roost, and just sufficiently 
large to allow their moving about with
out crowding each other. The front of 
the coop or box only needs to be tithed 
open work, and should be arranged so 
ss to make it nearly dark sa soon as they 
are done feeding, since during the bal
ance of their existence the more quietly 
they can be kept the more they will im
prove. They need no exercise. It must 
be borne in mind that fat only is ad
ded by this process,the lean or flesh must 
be made before, and unless the fowl has 
attained the proper standard in this re- 
fpect it is almost useless to try to fatten 
rt- Now give them plenty of fresh wstet 
and aU they will eat for two or three 
weeks in this bind of coop, and at the 

9*at P®1**! they will be better 
fit for the butcher than they win 
be after that period. The manner of 
feeding and keeping the fowls in this 
confinement is a very simple affair, and 
Ye bave found it efficacious as well aa 
feasible. Cooked food, and aU they will 
devour morning and night, with cracked 
J*™ ““d wheat at noon, will fatten 
healthy poultry in less time than any 
other food that we have ever experi- 
®bbted with. The mash.should be com- 
poaed °f good corn meal two parts and 
boded potatoes one part Into a pailful 
of this meal and vegetable food, well 
4mj4ed- while hot drop one pound of 
I“d- tallow or pork scraps, and mix 
this fat substance through the mass. 
Peed this while warm, and give only 
what the fowls will eat up clean at ж 
meal—Western Plowman-

Boston, Sept. 28—In an interview 
wWh ж Роя; representative today As
sistant Engineer Knight of Lieut 
Peary’s ship Hope stated «hot positive 
proofs of cannibalism were found at 
Heart Greeley’s camp at Cape Sabine 
by a landing party. Mr. Knight says 
*bat when Cape Sabine was readheff 
only the scientists of the party end 
one or two attendants to the rough 
part of the work were landed. A moet 
significant find, however, wee not 
brought on board, but was buried 
near toe camp. It consisted of the 
frozen remains of a human right thigh 
that was found In toe snow outside 
the camp proper, near the place used 
as a burial ground by the Greeley 
party. This part of a limb was taken 
from the body ait the hip joint, the 
separation having evidently been made 
by the use of the knife alone, a* the 
hip and knee. For about a foot from 
the hip Joint down the bone was bare, 
the flesh having apparently been cut 
away os a butcher cuts a leg of beef. 
When shown the above story, Lieut. 
Pexry remarked: “No, H da not true; 
it Is nothing more than a foolMh story, 
made, I suppose, wdith the. Intention 
of getting notoriety from It.”

ORCHARD CULTlVAtlON.
:

of the Oranges who have 
>Ve been warned against 
ю and suffering grimalkin, 
time in the history of the 

he health authorities have 
ie existence of a dtptheri- 
h an animal can transmit 
to other felines. Rabbits 
the authorities say, 
disease, but Tabby Is lin
ing ln rare instances, 
leritlc feline made its ap- 
iew days ago on the lawn 
Woolman’s home, No; 441 

Bet, East Orange, 
lave two pet cats. These 
I intrusion of the friend- 
r, and set upon the ani- 
[ members of the house- 
that the interloper had a

Oilier Crops.

Good tillage increases the available

Ü
Û

\
are I ever

Among hls patients was a young 
man named Enoch Eisenhauer, aThe

felines had an easy
> Intruder. They sent the 
away, me-ouwdng mourn- 
filing for breath. Subse- 
trange cat, still coughing, 
it refreshed, returned to 
l was again routed, 
ion cats were locked up 
ond affray to prevent fur- 
The two felines appear- 

resterday morning. They 
William T. Bowman, the 
of the township, examin
es and at once declared 
ire suffering from, diph-

A SUMPTUOUS C. P. R. DINING 
CAR. I

Л Grain Chute and Measurer.
Where the grain is stored above the 

cattle or horse stable it can be brought :

I
Si

tiles were killed and the 
i they had been locked 

The fur of the 
* of which the disease 
Itted, was cremated, 
is now in search of the 
і spread the disease.

і Iper-
«ated. Ihomes 

used in I I

He*Ї

• b sa-
A

GRAIN CHÜTB AND MEASURER. 1SNT REPORT.

>e found the only 
f patents granted this 
rutted States and Cana- 
nte to Canadian Invent- 
it le specially prepared 
r Marion ft Marion, sol- 
ents and experts, head 
James street, Temple

down to the first floor by a chute running 
directly down from the bottom of the 
bin or bins. Put a elide at the bottom. 
To be able to measure out various quan
tities have slides arranged at different 
distances above the bottom, the spaces 
between each one and the bottom slide 
holding quarts, a peck, half bushel, 
bushel, etc., as desired. One slide will 
answer for all the openings 
lower one. A tit of lea the 
slots inside will keep the grain from 
coming out of the open slots. This de
vice will be frond a very great conveni- 

labor-saver.—Orange Judd

com-

Combined Poultry and Dairying.
;Prof. John A. Myers, director of the 

West Virginia Experiment Station, 
, writes in Hoard’s Dairy umu:

“If we combine the di.. a у and poultry 
business, we make a most happy union, 
and I have often wondered that .sir 

I dairymen do not place more emphasis 
! upon poultry as a source of income, 

part of the farm to repair a broken gate, 1 “The poultry Unsmere requires no large 
sled or some other farm tool that ^ emount of capital, and labor upon the 
not be easily taken to the shop, you term that would otherwise be idle can 
cam easily do so with this box. It is an very largely be Utilized in caring for it. 
improvement over tbe ordinary carpe at- The .same families that take the dairy 
er*s tool box inasmuch as it has a better products will be only too glad to get the 
handhold, for by this, arrangement of poultry supplies, so that there is no ad- 
handle you can balance it so nicely la ditiooal expense m marketing the sup- 
ydur hand. Make an ordinary box 31 (dies. Every hen properly eared for can 
inches long, 10 inches wide and 5 inches be expected to pay the owner at least 
deep; make handle 32 inches long and one dollar net per year in eggs, and cob- 
112 inches wide and fasten with machine aider-able additionally either in form of 
bolts as per cut- Bound off the corners eggs or of chickens raised for sale, 
between AA. В is a block on bottom Oonriderable poultry can be kept largely 
and against one side partly sawed down upon what would otherwise be wastes of 
from toe top for holding saws. You can ™* dairy business. Buttermilk or skim 
carry two or more saws, a set of planes, fed to bens will pay better, than
square, hammer, level, try square, nails, u*™ *“У other way with which I am 
bolts, etc., etc., without dulling the tools acquainted. There are wastes about 
at all. If necessary to carry the box the dairy stable which cannot be utilized 
through the rain throw some rain apron l° ?riy way .as effectively as hy poultry, 
over the box and grip down over the which pick up the lost grain, whether 
handle. m 4he manger or hi thje manure pile, and

, convert it into profit, 
j “Poultry properly handled gives the 

■ farmer a certain and ample Jfieome at
Of almost as much importance as the toe time of the year when dairymen are 

foods is a knowledge of the proper way generally most anxious to have the de- 
to feed them. To over-feed is actually fidendee of the dairy made good, and 
worse than the opposite treatment. But there is never a time in the year when 
with proper knowledge and thorough poultry products may not find a fair 
appreciation of that which is being aimed market, 
at, the two extremes will be avoided. It j “Much of the mixed food for dairy 
is in the medium course that success lies, cattle is admirably adapted for feeding 
The beginner is tempted to give more poultry; little additional building is 
food to his hens which are beginning to necessary; no additional help is required, 
lay well, under the impression that he і . “For myself I prefer the egg producing 
will get better results in so doing. The - varieties to toe all-purpose fowlT or fowl 
experienced poultrymap will tell you that that is especially adapted for killing as 
to avoid over-feeding is one of the hard- ; meat. In the long run, I think the egg 
est rules to observe. It is the cause of producers more profitable than the meat 
much of the ills that poultry suffer. More, j producers, and that is a question if 
it is fatal when practised for any length . taste, and the point is not ti> keep any 
of time. To further stimulate hens that fowls upon the farm that do not pay a 
are doing their best is to thrash the profit to the owner. The man who ex
horse going at his top speed to make him pects to secure both qualities in a 
go quicker. The twin factor in judicious chicken is like the man who wants a 
feeding is exercise. The three great good, beef and a good dairy cow in toe 
factors in toe winter production of eggs seme animal- It is beet to determine 
are cut bone (or meat), green stuff and what a man wishes to do and work to 
exercise. Out bone should be fed in that end.” 
quantity of -one pound to every 16 hens, J 
or one ounce to each hen. Feed three j
times per week or once daily if hens are ' ™ ____ . ~laying well The instructor at Cornell Agricultural

Green stuff.—Cabbages ran be hung ^ 0114 a
from the railing to within 2 1-2 feet of - rolea about butter making and 
the floor. Feed mangels, carrots, tur- T**!SSFier

etc-, raw or boil the latter and . ^^caJ part ot ,erea‘R ПР?Ш18
with ground grains, into a stiff “ J®!"!®0 tha^it,a11

mash. Clover hay should be cut into J?ayi,^4>^n ет®“*У- thus avoid loss 
quarter inch lengths and steamed oy *5, <jmr°bg. Rame the temperature to 
placing in a pail and pouring boiling ^L'?eS!?^L68 d®grece and ^ep * as 
water over if toe night before it is want- ^ w2
ed for use. Cover toe pail after pouring ' El’<d™fIli?g:.5'e11 
in toe boiling water. So steamed it may . ,°îbe fed alone or mixed in with mash, thickened. .It «ЬгоИ шi from «bÿ.1
^EreS-Use™!)! Pm&e^^pldtoto if^heWnSTtoe
the layers in exorcise ftom^raing till tiffin Шс5
they go to roost. Throw ail grain fed g*І» J” ?nd
into Utter, composed of chaff, straw, cut o ii,^® Р5^Є,-
hay. oat hullsTdrv leaves, etc., which
should be on the floor to the depth of ^ аЬ°иМ leave bttte dmte or
4. 6, or 6 Inchea—From report of A. G. depreeoone, *e rorfsce, which do 
Gilbert, Dominion Experimental Farms. *^^a°P

Broken crockery, Feed For CMekona, | k^eteTtSH^^ff to!

An excellent way to dispoee of brok- buttermilk, rod wash through two or 
en crockery that at tunes accumulates three waters, whirling the churn a few
about the dooryard is to pound toe times around. Use from a pint to a
pieces untd they are a» fine as grains quart of water per pound of butter, 
of corn, and put them into a box or scat- Йдте the water at a temperature of 40 
ter then over the ground where the poul- degrees to 45 degrees in hot weather, 
try can have access to them. There j and. from 60 degrees to 62 Agrees In 
shoMdalways be a box or bin in the winter, always depending upon the sca- 
fl,t^rferably- ,un--er. Çpver-where I son, natural aoMi^df toe butter, 
the fowls can get to it at aU times, into „ermth of toe room and size of gran- 
whxh shells,coal, broken piaster, crushed і ttiea If *
and burned bone, crushed crockery, etc-, the 
should be put. The box should never be < mv 
empty

1
above toe 

r over the I

an Patente.
Boucher, belt fast-

ence and 
Farmer.A HANDY TOOL BOX.

J. Curry, Nanaimo,
turner. Rations For Horses.

We talk about the teas of the horse 
business from one cause or another, but 

-the most mischief comes from the wast 
of proper food, says an exchange. This 
means loss to the horse and greater loss 
to the farmer. A good per cent of the 
horses seen on this- streets of any town 
show- insufficient or unbalanced 
supply. Horace that have been Di-fed 
when young aré'almost invariably small, 
krig-torged fight-carcassed and narrow- 
chested. Some of them have a great 
deal of energy, but all are soon exhaust
ed. unfit for protracted exertion. Grown
up horses, when much reduced by defi
cient nourishment, require more food to 
put them into working order than would 
nave kept them for two or three months 
in toe condition they require to possess 
when going into work. When a horse 
is starved, besides losing strength and 
flesh, his bowels get foil of worms trad 
bis skin covered with lice. Verv often 
he takes mange, and sometimes he does 
not moult or the hair falls out suddenly 
and entirely off, leaving the skin nearly 
haM for n long time. The skin of an 
ill-fed horse is always rigid, sticking to 
the ribs, and their hair dull, staring, 
soft dead-like. И not famished to death 
they recover strength sod animation 
with good and sufficient feeding, but 
starvation always spoils the shape of a 
growing horse.

1W. Hart, folding

- Jarre et at, gas 

-Л T-:; .Зроси* , foot eup-
• Itt * •

в La Grange, measuring

ші J. Remo, typewriter

A. Roohe ett al, electric

I eon Sylvestre, Siade- 
I guard. /
№ T. WinWord et al.

food

І

an Patenta.
Kitiham, Bedford, P,

A Bank »t'з Experience
“I tried a bottle op Chase’s Syrup 

of Li need and Turpentine tor a trou
blesome affection of theV. Letoelle, St. Jacques 

Q., fertilizer dlstrifbu-
How to Feed Poultty Rations., throat,*'

wrjjfc» Manager TBiotmtas Dewsom of 
tJhe Standaird Вблк, now odf 14 Med- 
bourne Avenue, Tcrorrjto. “It proved 
effective. I regard the remedy as 
simple, cheap and exceedingly good. 
It has Hitherto been my habit to

Lewis, Scranton, Pa.,
m

[CATION AL. _ con-
eult a physician in troubles of this 
nature. Hereafter, however, I Intend 
•to be my own family doctor.”

,
a hog У

;

щIN MEMORY OF MRS. STOWE. Anchor!mr * Corner or Rnd Poet.
Where wire fencing is used, whether 

woven wire or straight strands, it is of 
great importance to have the corner or 
end posts firm and unyielding. A good 
way to accomplish this is shown in the 
cut. A broad stick ot wood is sunk in

S Andover, Mass.,

IN FOR WINTER TERM

iy, Oct. 4th. m

i7 30 to 9 30.
V

Iscount to all who enter at 
aths term.
or send lor catalogue to 

8. KERR & gfc>N.

і

Butter-Making Виїм,
I.

’ESSI0NAL s
1ANCHORING AN END TOST.

toe ground and a stout piece ot galvan
ized iron wire is tied firmly about ot and 
stretched tightly to the upper end of the 
post, as shown. A corner post wifl need 
two -wires similarly anchored.

- :!inips,
mixRIS0N, M. D.

DR. MAOKAY RETURNS HOME.

Dr. A. H. tMOckay, chief euperin- 
tealent of éducation In Nova Scotia, 
w<ho hae been in flhe province for 
nearly a week, returned to Halifax 
yesterday. He was mudh pleased wDflh 
hls visit to St Stephen, wtiere he took 
am active part In flhe proceedings of 
«he United Teachers’ Institute, for 
which he oonttrtfbuted a paper on Na
ture Obeerv irions In ithe Common 
School H* valuable suggestions and 
his reputation as a leading all-round 
scientist. save a great practical value 
to hfe paper, which was cordially re
ceived by flhe meJttag. Dr. Mackay’s 
enthusiasm in ail educational matters, 
espedeffiy in a broader and more use
ful scientific (training in schools, is 
already bearing fruit In Nova Scotia, 
arid the week he , has given to this 
province, snatched from pressing offi
cial duties at home, was much appre
ciated by all out educational people 
who came in contact with him and 
were impressed with lie sound prac
tical common sense In educational 
matflflers. Dr. Mackay spent several 
days la St. John on bis return from 
SL Stephen, and examined thoroughly 
the equipments of the new High school 
buflding.

ICE LIMITED TO

Nose and Throat.
|tin Street, Et John.

2 to t ШОУ.
red. and №.. 7.Ю to 8.M.

Orchard end Garden.A Cheap Foundation.
In constructing poultry and other farm 

buildings it is often desired to make a
Young orchards often need addHioosl 

fertility.
Be on the lookout tor the leaf-eating 

caterpillar.
In pruning cut out all weak and 

crowded branches.
There is little danger of iajurlag aa 

orchard by manuring.
All pruning cuts made at 

should be covered with oil Or
Keep a good lookout for test caterpil

lars during toe summer.
Weeds and suckers should be kept 

down between the tows of raspberries 
and blackberries.

You can crowd fruit trees and plants
Aeri^,^* cropa

The secret of growing extra fine straw
berries is to cut off the runners as fast 
ss they appear.

Fruit trees that have been grafted 
need to be looked after to see that the 
atoek does not mate shoots-

With a young orchard at this time it 
^ to atop cmltrration

"

TT, B. C L, fs

шз

I Barrister at Law,
Provlnoe ot Nova BeotU. 
7ILDINO, SL John, N. B.

LOAN-$15,000.
this time 
wax.feÆd _

rranoes. •j---.

IIS BROWNE’S
IODYNE

V_- .CASTORIA A CHEAP FOCNDATION. 5
ТИ? NEWS. It ;tight foundation, for the sake ot warmth 

in winter, but not at toe expense of a 
cemented stone or brick foundation. The 
cut shows an excellent plan. Cedar 
posts are set where needed, then board
ed up inside and out with matched cedar 
hoards. This gives an air space between 
; - boarding that will keep out the wind 
very effectually. The building can then 
be м-t upon toe posts, the whole ex
pense 1 r foundation being small. Other 
wood V ut does not decay can be used 
if, desired instead of the cedar. A 
window ought to be put into the foun
dation on either side, to be kept open 
in, summer to air out toe interior. ' 
this way toe inner boarding will he 
much less likely to decay.—N. Y. Tri
bune.

#For Infants and Children.S wbioh tingle mstttias I 
tike abroad with me, M 

■t generally awful, to the 
■ others, I should 
I never travel without It. 

-WdtoabtHty to the relief of
- simple eikaento fanas tie

Browne’s CMorodyno
BEAT SPECIFIC FOB
(YSBNTEBY, CHOLERA ;
- Genuine Chlorodyna 
! this well-known remedy 
, COLDS, ASTHMA,

DIARRHOEA, eta. 
Government Stamp the 
iventor—

Thefie- 
. «alla be«I };\готу Г you do not care about feeding 

hinge, I would put some salt In 
my first wash water. It will help to

a practice of using it, but know of a churn ”
and like it. і ’ ---------------- ------------

toActeЛ was

зі* EDITORIAL COURTESY.
We have nothing more to say ot the editor 

ot our contemporary, says the Sweetwater 
Gazette. Aside tram the tact that he Is a 
squint-eyed, consumptive liar, with a breath 
like a buzzard and a record like a convict, 
we don’t know anything agalnet him. 
means well enough, and It he can avoid 
the penitentiary and the vigilance commit
tee tor a few more years, there is a chance 
for him to end hls life ln a natural way. 
If he doesn't tell the truth a little more 
plentifully, however, the Green River peo
ple will rise as one man and churn him up 
till there won’t be anything left ot him but 
a pair of braces and a wart

| Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

>...
a practice of using it, but know 
number of fanners who do and 11_...

2M? fitfViSS *Kî £ I _ .°”.ГіГ7Г?тпunnatural end unnecessary article to 6000 F0™*1
use, especially When gravel, bones, of *mlk P®r M®™- , 
crushed stone, crockery, etc., are so easi- Many a cow Is oorog her best to run 
ly obtained and prepared for use. i her owner into a, poor-house; many an-

Most of us know from experience how 2!?® cow 18 Paying off the mortgage, 
sharp are the edges of broken glass; There are cow»—and cows, 
how fowls can swallow splinters of it Fast milking seems to increase the 
with out lacerating their throats and her cent, of batter fat in the mitt. This 
months is Indeed puzzling. Once in the U the conclusion of the Wisconsin ex- 
glziard, howerer.it provides awful sharp périment station, but no explanation Is 
teeth.—Rural Californian.

THE-WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.

Salting Cows Regularly.
Salt is an important aid to digestion, 

and especially so to all ruminant ani
mals. If cows are not salted frequently 
they will eat more than is good for 
them when they do get accens to salt. 
In large quantities salt ia laxative, it 
being an irritant to the bowels, which 
are therefore purged to get rid of it 
Failure to salt regularly will make the 
cream more difficult to turn into butter 
thus repaying the fanner fer Me care
lessness by giving him à longer and 
harder job at churning.

In
He

■

І1
%Кяіяе Your Own Coir».

Usually the man has toe better herd 
who raises his own calves. He knows 
the stock, apd as they are at home, 
they will do their best when taken care 
of. Bairn- your own cows.

Subscribe for THB WEEKLY-JUnT

LIS BROWNE. ; Шt?m«mists at Is. iMd- 2s. 9d
I MANTJFACTDRKB
■VE2STPOET 
■ell SL, London, W, C. і »1 Latent news ln THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise In the WEEKLY BUN.
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і?‘,і,”^ьгаї«ї B —■ ü,T™,r™?2? JSSï3,”Æ',,«,“- United States Politicians Working Up **” « **«5

~?i,b?rde,I£i house hae its usages. In months by the simple rise in value of .la o l (Woodstr^tTTsK.r^rfrth %
mBita^ Me, on ship’s deck, m eommer- goods. Did the clerks get advantage of the Annexation Scheme. Атюс aTm^r tP^P^T> t
cial life, there must be order and die- that rise? Sometimes, not always, f saw Among the lecesit arrivals at tbe
ciphne. Those people who do not learn estates gathered in those times over I ......... Оагіїяе noted are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
how to obey will never know how to which the curse of God has hung ever I Carney, and Mrs. Warren j. Davte.
command. I will tell you what young sinee. The cry of unpaid men and wo- I A Generous Intimation from Uncle Sam that their daughter, ail of Marinette. Wis- 

юаке ruin’ finan6lal and “ora1, men in those stores reached the Lord of u ... . u„„ L „ _ cAneln. Mr. Carney is a son of thettumb tatoyh“gver?ndWL°yst™Nobody and ^ “^tion ^ God No Objection Will be Offered to Eng- late Alexander oaLy of Те
^11 cTictate to me. I am my own ever sin«,a&tehing ta*thT chandtifers, land Getting Neckar Island. ^№1а мТ’3'' Жіеп

\ Ті1- nL0t BU,Vmi‘ the «- glowing from the crimson upholstery, a^boy 'bwelV6 У*’61’8 «И he started
of this house. Between • an rumbling in the long roll .of the tenpin ------------- out on (his own book. First he worked

establishment in which all _the employes alley. Such men may build up palaces I _ _. . _ „„ _ in tha woods tn Maine, then he drifted
P^f»h}uhrheiS^n>U5hin<>.IStH»Il»mTdnvo.ta« of merchandise heaven high, but after Л"1 їк*ОСІ8СО> f9' weet. going to Wisconsin to '56. This
ПoіЛаь awhile a disaster will come along and 811 P Australia arrived today from js ^ds flrot visit here In 48 vearo м>
HwLr ,^ssChtod failure,db®tTet ^erPhandeonatnhnt°pmar S'thTw^ | T^eT ^ їа11°^ Hawailan Oarney to now a man upwards of

mptcy.aCD™notTomeanto thl^toreton шГ^еГ^Ї Honolulu, Sept 23, via San Fran-

?erdS Do поГдапк anythingSe?o0ontorigf: і ТЬб" th«e are boys mined by lack of ofNetv Jersey A S. Berry of concem^eS' <2
Dificant to do well. ПУо not say, “It's ' *24, !WS І !? яУ+Г? 3; The °m*r Partners are John H.
only just once.” From the most imports fh«/°Г* '20 years I so ta and their families, leave for San Whtfteneck <xf Ohtoag'o, and Danleil
ant transaction in commerce down to ’ if 'І ,и^1^іЦ02?Ь тоаеУ I Francisco today, after a short Stay In Well Jr of Milwaukee. Thev ihnve
the particular style in which you tie а Л j^d unon hv ?ьthla ««mtry. Senator Morgan will re- been in the habit of cutting ahmit so
S’Asii 1 PS $ЙГ„а.^‘Ж; ,-v~« -«*> ї "ЛСД£!
era “nthe storemay^ouhee м fret Лг head firm asied. " where is George - During the party’s stay they have This lumber is shipped to Buffalo and
complain, you go with ready hands and 1 іeto Ь Wroî-™.!.1*”0/“я ^?ге’” А 4е? соп<ішЛе^ to the different Points from there dtetriburted. This coming
cheerful face and contented spirit ■ to ІІЛЛЛЛ 71 to fea^ «n. a °< interest and have had everything season the firm expect to get out 40 -
your work When the bugle sounds, the fromhis ^îdovT +wthiü.g to Hawaii explained to 000,000 feet, and witiempk yOOOmen!

sgh00°uIderaMhîs8kn!psack tfZaeZJg ^ ^dh asked Mr. C^r
and listens forP the command of tion in a bej’8 way. There have been been 81 J?*lr bon®^’ 011 ,the about the silver question to his
“March!” C° maDd of (treat establishments in these cities evening of the 20th a public reception tion of the country.

Do not set the idea that vn„rintereat. Ww marble palaces, their owners was tendered Senator Morgan at the “Stiver is about dead, I think” he
and those of your, employer are antagon- тУІШопГГ°^ЬоШта”8 a“ уІаЛатТпЛ” f Id S' Ieeertlon and was largely attend- replied. “It was said that silver and
istic. His success will be your honor, their estate ont nf thf ^ wheat went together and with the riseHis embarrassment will be your dismay. Ind^ierae of haW paid clerT luch menn Senator Morgan and the congress- of eUver would come the rise of wheat
Tel?°пЄпП «tore1 °f З™' , as—well, I will not mention апуЬ n™me. P®n vislted Pearl Harbor yesterday. Wheat has gone up to » a bushel and
Rebuff those DereSnstewhoDmmne<>tobfiand bnt 1 mean 10611 who have gothered up 11 h®» b»6a claimed that Represent»- silver down to 40c. It to true that the
outfrom clerk? what ouâtTver^Tbe V1l8t “Ше‘ at *4 “P6”86 °< We t^P16 tlve 03811100 te "PPOsed to annexa- stiver idea was very popular about a
КП-toîde W DoVeBot° bl I "oh”Tyesu8chmer^to “fc ЙГ°П' ^ + ‘‘Tou year ^ 1 ^aRy believe that If ihe
among those young men who take on ; like it^ere ti.m ^T?nd’ Î 080 rest assured that I have not com- election bad been held

There are certain styles of behavior Tbn? ta said P^^e.” As’much Is to sa|! “I’ve git ™ltted my9e,l ann6x^lon' 1 ea/rller «Uver would have carried. I
which lead to usefulness, honor and per- №а}т?\лРЇ2и^ JOU in °W grip, and I m*>rin to hold you. do 001 68:66 what you hear to the con- think Ht te piettty well knocked out
manent success, and there are certain thin„ ff j0 “Jj, hnfTwnn’t ”°Unl^* Y9H сал’1 Set any other place.” trary, no man can any 'that I am now. The majority of the men In our
styles of behavior which lead to dust, b inong thlse who imagine thev can °,h^h-at. a contra8t between those men pledged against annexation of the Is- employ voted against silver. I did
dishonor and moral default. I would build thlmTves m> bv ntilinr lom^ and Christian merchants who to-dav are lands to the United States. nothing to Influence them to anv wavpie" t0I^avl^^paVy Thgth^ boUdy el^Æ VLfttmTto ^ty^ to^his wav“ “I dislike going into particulars on They
who would prepare young folks for life ®Аеа?п V^onnsel clerk, to «enreh t 1 ' ^b'8 salary that I give you is not a^i îhls ^U6BÜon ait this time. I am here and they voted generally against free
by whittling down their expectations. „ьДа 1 Лі°ЛПпnln wt^3 8ЄДГv.b onî тУ interest in you. You are an unmortal for pIeaaUirs an^ to see and learn all I tfilver.
That man or woman will be worth noth- demands of an ertablishmlnt nnrt r«1.t man.: -vou are an immortal woman. I possibly can during the short period of "What to the outlook for the lumber
tag to church « state who begins life them ln the 6000 veara that have mss- ! am “Rested in your present and yom my stay. I can truthfully say that I industry in the went?”

степсКЬиГіо “dii^thn" 66 th”6 has never been an occision teneffh ЛЛЇТ. J Wr?*ti >T-’ am greatly impressed with my trip to “It to-very good. The impoeltton of
man amWtiom Thereto^ b t when it was one’s duty to sin against Л hLL Ü’ Hawaii.” the *i,du(ty on tomber will help us
utter words of encouragement to those Tf°the head* mm°of’the tiar‘ “yn'l'uthy.” Go back li) rr Г0 Tears ,.Co,?5reflernan 080000 19 chairman of wonderttoly. There was a great deal
who are occupied as clerks In the stores lou dishMestv disaDMin^em ̂ Oh ” . to A rthur Tappen’s store in New York, houee «.pproprlatlone committee, of coarse lumber that came to from
•fUl sbôpS SDd banking houses of the aisnonraty. amappomt them^ , Оп, _ я „vm whose worst enemies never cue? He haa always opposed the allowance Canada, which hurt us greatly. As
country. They are not an exceptional Better lose your niace than lose your *i0,lcd >hie honesty. Every morning lie ctf any large appropriations for the a matter of fact, we (hardly expected
^‘tens^fthlnifn.to Piiy BouLBmyouNrill Irt loslyompfa^ b6“^htallthe clerks, and the account- Improvement of Peart Harbor. j as much protmtkm as we got. We
counts lunid eiraimswis whilS 2ni Christian heroism is always honored. d“ta’Ha“d Ü?Jrei<*er8A11110 a гоотЛог Congressman Berry talked freely, asked for $2, tout thought we would
Ж^іаЇГог ŒSfo?time ind Yo? g0 to№ W "i60 of your ator? 1 exhorted V He “ld: “X w«s favorable to political be lucky « we got SL”
for eternity. Many of these people ™^,ЛЇу: кг^Г’ ^ Wair* aerve you, I i cierka were agked Л ^ union, before I came here and my visit Mr. Carney was surprised to find no

і *ате already achieved a Christian пац- Д tadustrv’m mvUDarl bto°5iie0thta2 I tPnde<i church on the previous7dayd and b8® only etrengthened me to my poel- open saloons In Woodstock. “In our
1 “Й 8_0brt»tian womanliness |LZ to^.e to te wmni an^ it la f J what the sermons weri about It nS «on. I am oonfident that annexation town of about 7,000 tohabtomte we

which wtil be their passport to any posl- gin against my conscient it is a sin have sounded strangely, that voice of wiM come during the next session of have 45 saloons, and each pays a 11-
^*ehL Ihelr^r^u,^81^ 1 have IMrG^TndTb^ î^u, eto* to ex“ , Praise along the streets where, the de- congress. The Hawaiian Islands will cense of *500. We got a good revenue,
evils abroad which***пєр^Є to ь?ЄЬпп?Ід cuse me«” He may flush up and swear, 1 9£ ¥am™on were counting their be annexed in some Manner.” hut I (think a pteuce much better wdrtfli-
Zwn anTdra^d ouTtato the bnt h6 will cool down, and^he witi have , f°ld6n Congressman boudenslager was non- out them,” he said,
light 88 Ut ,nt° the n0<mday more admiration for you Лап for Лоре | g“ to many’g^ ^u but iTnd^tond when Interviewed. It te On Sunday, Mr. Carney and hie
. 10 the first place, I counsel clerks ?h2e Thev‘sink vou will гіію*4”^ not he met all hisobligations beforehlTeft understood that he favors annexation, family drove to Northampton to see

for m°st part their Keci»vlge Л seemina temnorary advantage І tllie world, and I know that he died in He eaM: “Not being on American soil bis brother, Alexander Oarney, who
rt^ship is only a school from which 5^ up уош. character, ^oung man. | th° P6860 of the gospel, and that he U I would prefer not to italk on the sub- lives on the old homestead. On Mou-
about eieht vearl toa«*‘int«nokke! Under God, that is the only thing you , У?*666, the throne of God to-day, forever 1 ject. I do not think it would be right day they drove to Bel river and Ben-

lea^ld praf^ioM ^ It take?about have to build on. Give up that, you , Messed И hat bn faUure, f wish you for me to do so. You will hear very ton. He has a Sister living to each
й г^ча^^ад?1^sat ... I ». ________________ ___

Stir to1 АЬ№мйпТім2іЬт '"'a.T uîaLe’n’ vmng’entt^’ог”їмїе **« і” , ^совгакетеІІА^^ііп^Ца^теїй! JjÉH return йота І ом un» «У ТНЕ ,'.N ввгавн ’
awhile some Deeemher^dsv^thga voice, or say goods cost so much when ^ne sntale of good cheer would be worth tbat I am favorably iMpressed with COLUMBIA,
men of the firm 5ÏÙ call into the АеУ 0091 lees» or impose upon фе ver- , gore to them to-morrow morning in the Amertoan colony In Hawaii They .. . .. .
back office? and they^rill Tay toy™ dancy of a enstomer, or misrepresent a of business Лап a present <5 are intelligent and law abiding and ^ (Frt>m toe Antiquarian.)

. sup 5.і%ігЙяиал8 Л'.'.г.й’ДЛ’Лрс ігел fe,'»* я» »»*-■ згтг'дг&гчггг: Soss .

to go nome an old comrade will ple wh() are entirely poUte. everywhere î6m6mb66 the otoer man who took my command of toe French navy reflate thmn for years after that. The та- ^ н<ж. John к" Machtes
else, hut gruff and dictatonal and eon- "a8d ™ 4nd e“d: “6od bless office for some years. She wtil remain ferial they used was chert. Jade, a л Curran of this city, it

say, пошта, nomine!" Bnt in a few temptible when they come into a store . >°u\ ™7 brotoer. Yon have entered a here about a week and then will nm. black and grey slate, and a dark and ' Jt^ _нпі н,days your name w?ll blossom «n VhT to buy anything. There are thousands of glorious profession. Be faitoful to GoS n-??Ti ” 11 P gray basalt I think I may have seen 1 wooId 86910 that ®6Jf0!®6* ^ be
sign! Either to the «tore men and womln who go from store to and He will see you through.” Why I 066,1 *° 830 Francisco. fhe п?«ее«е /г 1 carrled out Washington countyу<шаге ^w.orin some otherstoreo? 8tore to price things without any Idea j feel this minute toe thrill of that hand- ] 11 I». asserted here that when the t>?T be «Panned by rails of steel befonte’-toe
bank, you -will take a higher nositinn of Pnrchase. They are not satisfied , 8^aH2№ though, toe man who gave me ] Question of toe annexation of the Ha- 1 Ê?1 came here, but am not ^ another year,
than that which you now occnnv So unt^ ever7 roll of goods is brought down ! Ohristi&n gnp has been in heaven 20 waiian Islands comes before the United ^ertaiD- However, I know pretty well
I feel I am now addressing people who tand $ey have pointed out aU the real or ; There are old men here to-day States , senate, England wUl make a î10^ th&y were At least by the
will have their hand on the heîm of Іїа^-І?аг7 d6fect8- They try on all kinds ^bo '630 look back to 40 years ago when protest. This protest will not be of a IpdlanB inhabiting this island.
the world’s commerce and you will turn kld eloves and stretch them outof | 8,186 006 «И a kind word, to them, belligerent nature and It is alleged is black ,bear skin was spread ou the
it this way or that. Now clerks but. shape, and they put on all styles of oloak 1 fy0"’ old men, pay hack what you got , nature, ana it te alleged is - .. , *h
to be bankers, importers, insurance com- and walk to the mirror to see how they then. - It is a great art for old men to only «ю forerunner of a scheme to ob- - - , . . , - /
pany directors, shippers, contractors ,ook. and then they sail out of the store, ■ he able to encourage the yoùng. There tain control of Neckar Island for cable a flake °f chert, of Jade, or of basalt,
superintendents of raiteOads—your voieé saying, “I will not take it to-day,” which are many young people in our cities whp purpoeea. For some time past Eng- fl,rat roug'hed 001 by striking two
mighty “on ’change”—standing foremost “6ao8’ don't want it at all,” leaving -, ““J9 come from inland counties, from llsh war vessels have been seizins is- pleces together, was held on the bear’s
in toe great financial and religious enter- Sl„cltrk. a4*ld a ^’r6<;k °f ribbons and ; “6 «“nute hub of the north from the kinds in the Pacific, but have kept skio between the fingers and chipped

ÎTthPeleamdeXSse p- Wl caTtoatT dishoTeT^ o'n ! wt^refeg^ to^^fe 800 to bêtieve teS | ^’they soon formed very perfect ar-

with their millions to sustain the move- fl16 P81* of the customer. If a boy runs 1 himself. They want-companionship aid : e5re4> on Neckar Island. He acted I r^wneaas, some having1 points as
ment. into a store and takes a roll of cloth off they want Christian encouragement. Give promptly, and on the 26th of May a і snarp as a needle.
ЖІ_Не therefore patient and diligent in counter and sneaks into the street, U to them. . ; A veSsel was chartered and sailed .the > The base of the weapon was worked
this transient position. You are now îj?11,»!1 w? inTthe cry “Stop My word is to all clerks—be mightier; same day for the island Caotain out by simple pressure, then Inserted
where you can learn . things you can tbj6f When I see you go into a store than your temptations. A Sandwich I Tll™— a wL? T <T7‘ in the cleft shaft and securelv held
never learn in any other place. What *“? expecting to buy anything,- but to Islander used to think when he slew i.n A' H“g' ^h® mlnl®t6r of №б hi- . j. . . ’ . ..^

. you consider уош) idisadvantages are p,nc6 thmgs, stealing the time of the enemy all the strength of that enemy terior- was 10 Qhairge of the expedl- : ‘Î® b pite*’ a^balIu®’ or
your grand opportunities. You see an c|6rk and stealing- the time of his em- >cnme into his own right arm. And I ' «on- The island was reached two a erIue ,roade 011 flns 01 the halibut,
affluent father some day come down a p!oJ6Tr. 1 say, too, “Stop thief!” , have to tell you that every misfortune N days later and toe following procla- ' The larger spearheads were usually,
prominent street with his son who has lr 1 were asked which class of persons you conquer is so much added to your і mation read: і ma<ie °* slate, split into flakes, worked

SfiirinSTn'&££-'&SÏÏ Œ'>'„1rt-KSdÆ Î.T.'KŸ.ra і TbV««,heLÎ^ ГЛ їїГІ,
§,0^;і.жг,йпьіг“ї'бь.Ті ™ і..-цЛ»'ИКТо^тх їйгя bsuzsfztn srssa isss і -e",ihv-

ШїріЙТіЩп^йгК® &kn,.ÎS«“S“^Sü.w‘Th',“ÎS: К'їЯЙЇЇЙЙаїМіїЗ! ~-.Г£47!і.2Л£її"ГІЖ|

in. a business for me, tbeu C would P*c 5° off to battle. The price of goods God and yon will rise up strong to I tb® name of the provisional government wbile others were rough and ill-form-
have some chance in toe world.” Be ruos ®P- A customer comes into a thrash the mountains. The ancients used! ot the Hawalan islands, take poseeselon of I ed. One class of them were evidently
not envious. You hâve advantages over store. Goods have gone up. “How much to think that pearls were fallen rain-1 019 island known as Neckar Island, as a made to ibe used by holding to the
that young man which he has not over 18 that worth?” “A dollar.” “A dol- drope, which, touching the surface of I ІоЄд Hawalan terrl.ory, the same ^and but the сгеяг rroinrit^Af t>1.
Jou-. As well might I come down to lar? Outrageous! A dollar.6' Why, who the sea, hardened into gems, then dron-i nünu„^,e latitude, > 1 the sreat majority of them
the docks when a vessel is about to 18 to blame for the fact that it has got . Ped to the bottom. I have totellwm ?nd haring TeeT cMm^'by° th^itewaH^n 

■ 4d ^i,ValP.ara« ahd say,' “Ш me to be a dollar? Does the indignation go to-day that storms of trial have shower-і govern^ as Hawal^T territory ^nce ^, 
wlrdd’d’nV Ti^n, 6U4 to 808Why, I out to the manufacturers on the banks ed unpenshable pearls into many a young I year 1845, when an expedition under Cap- 
would sink crew and cargo before I got °f the Mernmac because they have clos- і mao 8 *aP- (. , tain Paty was sent to survey the island
out of the harbor simply because I ed up? No. Does toe indignation go I After the last store has been closed ' Bnt-h , *. „know nothing about pilotage. Wealthy ont toward the employer who is out at after the last bank has gone down after „th United ,stalea e°d toe Ha- 
•ea captams put their sons before the his country seat? No. It comes on the the shuffle of the quick feet on the cue- wallaa governments know positively 
mast for the reason that they know it clerk. Efe got up the war. He levied toe t°m house steps has stopped, after the «“t England does not object to the 
18 tne only place where they can learn taxes. He puts up the rents. Of course !on« Une of merchantmen on the sea l annexation of toe Islands. But she 
j 06 ®HC66ssfal ааиоге. It is only un- the clerk! have taken sail of flame, after Wash-J must have a cable 'landing near Hono-
Dtiotare1airiani^atinnet,,nd ?nder8,tarid Tt,trfal c<l?ea to d6rk8 ia 1 3.*^° and New York and London and' lulu, and the landing must be on Brit-

.Ьо-ї’ ?n^ 1 wantyou fact, that they see the parsimonious Vienna have gone down into the grave tsh soil 
to understand that it takes no more ?ide of human nature- You talk about where Thebes and Babylon and TVre 1-е T , . ,

to conduct a vessel out of the bar- bee behind toe counter—there are just buried, after the great fire bells of the . Neckar Ielaod 18 practically worth- 
' a?d n*?*81! ft? 861 than to steer a *» many lies before toe counter. Angus- Judgment day have tolled at the burning less to HawaI1 and 14 18 believed that 

rammereial establistonent clear of toe tine speaks of a man who advertised °£ 8 world—о» that day all toe affair! 43118 government will readily cede the 
І”5ЇЇ: 6T07 day *Ь® f°Uy of that be would on a certain occasion tell ot banking houses and stores will como barren rook to please England. Had

a buwnçss they know «te People what was ід their hearts. A np for inspection. Oh, what an opeTtagl It not been for the recent death ?te
nothing about A maa makes a fortune crowd uraembled. and he stepped to tlte ■ °< account books! Side by mde toeVwI-b! Britan „_ .
in one business, thinks there is another front and said, “I will tell you what is and the men who emplo/ed thm Й Haes, ^ England e request for
<>ccaimtion more comfortable, goes into in your hearts—to buy che^> and sell invoice made out, au the labels of Ewf/ I ^he tolan4» it to believed ,would have 
ciaine*5hulh^JL*fMaS^ 0f t^e-£ommer' 5S?r# * °h* 1»У not aside your urbanity ^ certificates of stock, all lists of prices’ ^ee^. presented to itlhls government, 
rivta^to«>hnk?*^ . aref ^h6-n »° i°to a store! Treat the »•! private marks of toe firm, now As the 6886 oow «tends, nothing will
tion^. T.' w “1егЯ*^,е efinca- 6lerk* hke gentlemen and ladies, proving Plained so everybody can understand be done until a new commissioner Is

Tale dr Harvard or reurself to be * gentleman or a lady them. All the maps of cities toatVere appointed.”ment^toe%&mrtticuîatedatThê їпТу^иТри^ SSH Й,Г AUtoa^^Vti Zou^ ЧГ ^еп King visited Neckar
î®a*in there aie so many men founder- of thé clerks. And if you have a sonTî judgments, all false8 ntrie?*’in .л„і?П!111 I Island ** was found to be almcet a 

b?81.0688 fro*» year to year Is a daughter amid thosé perplexities of tion of liquors with copperas’ and^treSl"' 1 h6ap of TOtoa-nic rocks, nearly 300 feet 
^Т*І&ЄаАУ,гаапУ,Є educat,i6a ccmmerciàl life and slclTa опе готм °™e. All firing ^teaT and S’ hl&h’ wtol'a f6w Patches of

ES & ЯР7&Й&і&Ш£.1 *~оп “
ci’n’nifcrd Г ^етапЙ? Cthrb^î?n Г” '""І ,nd° st^k.nUTOi^0nthtt'da’!' I So unpopular at Hanergtnwn, MU., Із

SSSWsœrs.'ït -wIn ou/stores’have promotionГ?“y^ hav6.no morr man or woman, Insulted God and defied
Tme is coming when, women will h#* яя ^ело/^Є1Г c^vks than they have Judgment. Oh, that will be a great
well paid-for toeir toil in mercMtile: in*rWttlch the 8ngarB are , ЛГ'Уои, hçeest Christian clerk !No
circles as rran ауе now Paid fo» t Ьпі- A_ clerk 'is no more than so t. getting up early, no • retiring late notoil. Time is coming ^lfen a* wonwn + No,60n9Meration ; ^kin® «round with Weary8limbs, but
will be allowed to do anything she сип wnLi r,ab4a OT mterests. Not one j a_mansion in which to live and a realm do well. It IS S aro flT ДПпгі86 to ^«ht and love and joy ortr whlch to
when women knew nothing^ of tele- hntTd.JJanuary to December, hold everlasting dommlon. Hoist him np

SSn,^Sik3M".Ü4 ЙгУпі- ;|?'wr'or’ÏT,^,ra Ш ©iSn'f'A?'»
SUMTSirSMT Х"»Й' ■a'^SAter s.ГЛ

M thé man who at the other coun- w?iat,î °Jin out ing in his nrrht hand th^ pearl of areutte^of the same store ielte Æ Д ^Unt^agT^Tin^ a sparkiing. glitt-ring, filing
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sssasTHE DILIGENT MAN. a SHORE LINE WILL BE BUIL'T

Offlodale ot toe Road Say Work 
Be Commenced This Week at 

Botfa Ends—People are Ap
pearing Hopeful.

WillA TALMAGIAN ENCOURAGEMENT TC 
PEOPLE WHO ARE HIRED.

Calais, 
of imparti

. 29,—After 
waiting on toe 

the people off Washington 
Shore Line railroad

many yearsIke Mighty Host of Tollers Is Stores ssl 
Factories Have a Sermon Preached to 
Them by the Noted Divine—He Give* 
Advice That Is Good For Two Worlds.

part, of 
county, the 

seems like an as
sured fact, though there are many 
cynics who readily express their dis
trust in the late reports 
toe Immediate building of the

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sunday 
from a double text: Acts Xvi, 14, “And 
a certain woman named Lydia, a sellar 
of purple, qf the city of Thyatira, Which

- worshipped God, heard us, whose heart
- the Lord opened.” Proverbs xxii, 29; 

“Seest thou a man diligent in his busi
ness? He shall stand before kings.”

The first passage introduces to- you 
Lydia, a Christian merchantess. Her 
business is to deal in purple cloths or 
silks. She is not a giggling nonentity, 
but a practical woman, not ashamed to 
work for her living. All toe other wo
men of Philippi and Thyatira have been 
forgotten, but God has made immortal 
in our text Lydia, the Christian sales-, 
woman. The other text shows you a 
man with head and hand and heart and • 
foot all busy toiling on np until he gains 
a princely success. “Seest thou a man 
diligent in his business? He shall stand 
before kings.”

Great encouragement in these two 
passages for men and women who will 
be busy, but no solace for those who 
are waiting for good luck to show them 
at the foot of the rainbow a casket of 

: buried gold. It is folly for anybody in 
. y this world to Wait for something to 

< turn up. It will turn down. The law 
of thrift is as inexorable as the law 
of the tides. Fortune, the magician, 
may wave her wand in that direction 
until castles and palaces come, but she 
will after a while invert the same 
wand, and all the splendors will vanish 
into thin air.

concerning 
- road,

Freeideo* George A Curran states 
ofitoially toart everything te now in 
readiness, and that work on the road 
will begin as early as toe present 
week. Engineers are now on then- 
way east, and a.crew of 2,000 men will 
be set a* work constructing the road 
between Calais and Franklin stations 
A part of the workmen wtol operate 
near Franklin, another crew at Ma- 
chias, and toe third near this city, 
each crew to be under separate 
neers.

the partners.

engi-

In building toe rood toe engineers 
wHl f»H<w the old Buckland survey 
to Maohlas, Cherry field, and connect
ing with toe Bar Harbor branch at a 
point between Franklin station and 
Ellsworth. This route wtil be about 
eleven miles longer than that 
posed by Col. Green, and will not 
touch so many towns In the county. 
A New York syndicate Is behind the 
project, and the necessary amouiit of 
capital will be furnished tx> carry 
the wot:,. James Mitchell of 
lai. It і» said, is no longer in the 
deK.

pro-sec-

out
Port-

Mr. McDonald, who represents the 
New York syndicate, states that a| 
large crew wtil be set to work at once 
and that toe road wtil be completed 
by toe first of next August, and even 
before that time if toe crews are able 
to work during the winter months. 
Mr. McDonald is confident that he 
wild be able to push his work all win
ter and complete toe road by the first 
of next June. Col. Green has applied 
to toe company for a contract to 
build a part of toe road, but it is not 
ПШу that his offer will be accepted.

The construction of toe Washington 
county railroad will mean much to 
toe people of the county in the way of 
opening mills, the establishment of 
new industries and toe development 
off the county. Several electric roads 
will be butilt connecting towns off toe 
line with the new railroad. The first 
to be built wtil be toe railroad from 
Cherry field to Mitibrtdge, the com
pany having already been formed 
with adequate capital.

The Sit. Croix & Penobscot railroad 
is bothering the railroad people Hot a 
1 Wtle inasmuch as the Washington 
county railroad would be obliged to 
pass over a part of that tine, and It is 
not known art present what- arrange
ments will toe made with the St Crdlx 
& Penobscot people. This te a sub
ject that will command the attention 
of the new syndicate before the build
ing of the road. The people here be
lieve that the raMroed: will be built 
within the nertt year, though a few 
prominent men of Calais express 

In regard to It, and

two months

„ »Sv“-

té the recent - stBte-
years

1 Jo .that 
ing into à street 

, old comrade will 
meet you and say, “What makes you 
look so happy to-night?” “Oh,” you will 
«№ “nothing, nothing!” But in 
daye your name will blossom 
eign. Either Ш'the store

ЩЖ

THE DUMBER TRADi,„,J((^

Dickie & McGrath Develop a Big ' Business 
at Tusket. N. 6.

The Yarmouth Light has devoted con
siderable space In a recent Issue to the en» 
terprise and doings of Messrs. Alfred 
Dickie and T. McGrath of Lower-'Btfewincke, 
who are in the lumbering business at Tus
ket, and have lately developed a winter port 
at- the Wedge. v.-; r-MSpi

The Light saye: Among the lumber 'firms 
in western Neva Scotia perhaps that of 
Dickie & McGrath of Tusket Is now most 
favorably situated for doing a large business. 
This firm, about one year ago, bought out 
the eteam mill and extensive privileges of 
the Tusket Hiver Lumber Co., and have 
since made some very Important Improve
ments In the property. They are now saw
ing dally 40,000 feet of long stuff, 141,000 
laths and 400 boxes, 
about 8.000.000 feet.

There are loading facilities at their mill 
for crafts of about 200 tons, while at a 
short distance is à good wharf at which 
vessels of some 600 tone can tie. Formerly 
vessels of greater capacity than 550 tons, 
loading the output of this mill, had to lie 
in Yarmouth harbor, which meant freight
ing the lumber nine miles by cart'or train: 
or these vessels could anchor in an- exposed 
position at the mouth of the Tusket River 
while the cargo was being lightered down 
to them.

The lumber manufacturer, as Is the case 
with his compeers In other lines of In
dustry, Is ever seeking to Increase the mar
gin between the cost of production and the 
market price of his commodity. Thus it 
was that .Mr. McGrath, the energetic man
ager of the Dickie & McGrath company, cast 
about for a more economical way of get
ting his output to market. A survey of 
the situation, supplemented by some infor
mation furnished by residents of 
Wedge, led him to believe that there 
good harbor for large ships there. He 

- chartered the large Yarmouth ship Ruby of 
Шв tone, Capt В. B. Robbins, master, as 
a preliminary step. When the vessel arrived 
lie arranged with the captain and Captain 
LeBlanc of the steamer Ida Lou to take 
soundings and made a survey of certain 
**P water outside the regular channel 
which serves the Wedge traffic. These gen
tlemen reported the discovery of a com
modious channel running seven and six 
fathoms (at low tide) which led to a pool 
of Ave fathoms, vnder the protection of 
Corporon’s Cape and Birch Island, tn which 
the Ruby could lie at single anchor and 
Swing clear at all times of tide.

Following the Ruby came the bark R. 
Morrow, 1516 tons, of Maitland. N. 8., Capt. 
J. H. O’Brien. Capt. O’Brien was very 
much pleased with the loading berth. He 
considers It ensy of access and the facilities 
for loading excellent. Heasn. Dickie & 
MeGrath have secured a privilege along the 
water frrnt and will at once proceed with 
the construction of a wharf at which ves
sels of large sise ton He afloat at all times 
of tide an* to which navigation Is 
the year around.
,„TïlLflJîl..B,5J.'îro 8t8em lu8= with which
to tow their lighters down from the mill.

,Ut9lr «“nstrueted some of the largest. lightars. ever seen in these parts, 
wnniwVü? “uupleted one of a capacity of 

а П ** tbclr intention to lighter 
toe lumber down the river during the sum- 

a”luran ап» Pile It on the new 
wharf for shipment in winter or at anv sea
son when the outlook Is moot favorable.

A
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: Their anual cut Is

f

IB- bad handles of same description.
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AUTUMN S YELLOW AND GOLD.

What a Botanist Knows and Does Not Know 
About the Color Change of Leaves.

(From toe Washington Star.)
“Probably not one person In a thousand 

knows just why leaves change their color 
in the, fall,” remarked an eminent botanist 
toe other day to a reporter for the Star.

The green matter in the tisues ot a leaf id 
composed of two colors, red and blue.
When toe sap ceases to fldw in the autumn 
toe natural growth of toe tree le retarded 
and oxidation of the issues takes place 
Under certain conditions toe green of the 
leaf changes to red; under different aspects 
It takes on a yellow or brown hue. The 
difference in color is due to the difference In 
combinations of toe original constituents of 
the green tissues end to toe varying condi
tions of toe climate, exposure and soil. A 
dry, hot climate produces more brilliant 
toilage then one that Is damp and cool.
This ів the reason that American autumns 
are so much more gorgeous than those of 
England and Scotland. ,
. “There are several things tbout leaves, 
however, that even science cannot explain 
For instance, why one of two trees growing 
tide by side, of the same age, and having 
the same exposure, should take on a brU- 
Uant red in toe fall and the other should 
turn yellow, or why one branch of a tree 
should be highly colored and the rest of the 
tree have only a yellow tint are questions 
that are as Impossible to answer as why one- 
member of a family ehould be perfectly 
healthy and «rather sickly. Maples add 
oaks have the brightest colors.

“People should be careful not to touch 
the gorgeous red and yellow autumn leaves 
or shrubs atd climbing plants which are 
not known to be harmless. Our two poison- 
ous native plants display the most brilliant 
autumnal colors of any species In our 
woods and highways. The poisonous sumach 
resembles a groip of young ash trees. The 
poisonous ivy resembles toe harmless wood
bine. Its leaves, ho* ever, have but three -data are tn he
leaflets, while those of the woodbine have - ......... *"**.,7? 66 from the
live.” , і Herman 'military eetabltehment; they
_ —i-------------------- nave now an allowance of $4.56 a year
Vaccination laws are not enforced apiece for training medical care, 

in England. At Norwich, with a po- food and badges. They are employed 
pulartion ot over 100,000, the vaccina- to protect the depots of military stores 
tion officer's fees this year amounted from mice. Prof. Loffier however, 
to about $40; he receives Б0 cents for having discovered a typhus bacillus 
each case. The cost to the city has fatal to mice, they will be substituted 
been $4 per child for three years past for the cats.

(

Tusket
was a

m
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coarse

’

$ open

means to bring about its abrogation. 
They purpose to erect a tablet to the 
dogs’ memory and place on it 
names of the mayor and councillors 
who favor the law, and figures of a 
mastiff rescuing a child and an ordin
ary dog that has Just blown out the 
gas and died,

the

і
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J8SFL8 ШЯЕЙйк№„»їм.,і„ЧНг,ЕН
testimonials of miraculous cures w>n?°jroewf 
10 DAYS TBBtTHEKT FRBBb^nitiL D,I’ 
H. Green s Sons, specialists, Atlanta, Ga* *

Advertise in the WEEKLY SUN.
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Ottawa, Sept 28.—: 
reetbr of 
returned from the pal 
grain and hay crops I 
umjlùa were good and I 
On the Indian Heai 
farm the found the whj 
Irigih as 42 bushels to] 
Bran lan it was very 1 

The refrigerator oax] 
dilan Pacific j»"| G-ra] 
ways will be taken of 
the present month.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier ll 
today en route for HI 

Senator Adame te In 
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—Si 

has decided not to ml 
appolmtonerats for the 
fltftdng bounty claims i 
out at the bounty che< 
the minister will reqt 
of 'the department to і 

Han. Davtl Mills Is il 
on insurance business, 
speak as to the prosper 
ing the certxtae*. but i> 
good autbonlrty that h 
the portfolio of Justici 
sworn to when Sir OMt 
duties of lieutenant-gt 
tario, which will be in 
of mouths.

The postmaster gener

goverameo»

■ stamp, whhiti he %
present stock of etami 
in about three months 

The government la - 
I from Canadian artiste 

statue of the Queer ac 
der Mackenzie. The 

I . will be erected in Шм 
parliament buildings « 
tie’s in some other port 
.lament grounds.

Robert Thomson, of 
and S. Schofield, re] 
F urness line, bad an 
Sir Richard Cartw right 
gard to the renewal of • 
of the services from St 
lln and Belfast and L 
sels of these lines. Re% 
other companies have j 
conference for a day oi 

Lb G. P. Sharp of itlh 
has been appointed A 
excellency the govern» 
Lieut. Neve of the Hi 
Regiment, who Is going 
regiment.

J. H. Sécretan of tfcfl 
returned from Dawson, 
Stilton will never get thi 
ter. He will be -satl 
sight of Dyea.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—T 
published to certain ne 
Sir Oliver Mowert is to « 
some widow to Toron! 
foundation.

Collector Milne of V 
to .the department Шаг 
on trails to Yukon is 
thinks about two th< 
will manage to get tl 
spring. '

A cablegram received 
ment of agriculture re 
ditlon off the arrival a 
the third of the trial 
fruit The report says; 
plums and tomatoes ai 
condition. The peach, 
were too ripe, and not і 
tion. The cocr mlsslone» 
states, before the shlpn 
from Montreal the grow 
era at Grimsby were ad 
peaches and grapes wei 
safe carriage, and in 
which are now in transi 
been guarded against.”

J. W. H/ugthtil of the 
Halifax, has arrived ht 
Mr. Schofield of SL Joh 
ing to secure 
tract for a fine of stea 
don. They had an і 
Cartwright today.

'Mr. Campbell, manat 
er Une, has also arrt- 
with the object off sect 
ance ot the winter a 
John to Idveir-ool. He 
minister of trade and « 

Ottawa OeL 1. -7. Ц 
rtf fax and S. Schofield of 8 

sentatlves of the Furoei 
their homes tolay, havi 
isfentory arrangements 
partment of trade und 
the winter services from 
Halifax respectively. A 
there will be two seps 
one from St. .1 ohn to Loe 
the oid service from ! 
Halifax. The company J 
sidy off $26,000 for the n 
$15,000 for the St. John і 
will be Increased sal 
Halifax and London, 
•tearner, with greatly

a re
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condition. Prof. Robertson left for 
Grimsby, tonight to again emphasise 
care in the selection and packing.

8a*a Hughes. M. p„ t, gn en- 
tnuslast on any subject he takes up. 
He is certainly ati enthuslaat fn шШ- 
taTy matters. He regdmettt. the 45bh 
Battalion, has just completed its an- 
moad drill, and before the officers dis
persed to their homes they decided 
upon a somewhat momentous step, 
which Is embodied in the following 
communication, sent by Col. Sam to 
the minister of mtflltla: “With thé ob- 
Joits of aasitlng to upbuild the Brit
ish empire and to strengthen the bonds 
uniting the mother land and the col
onies, and in the full confidence that 
none would more loyally uphold the 
honor of Great Britain or bear them--. 

,, __ „ , selves more bravely in the hour of
6 STAR I danNer fbaa the young men from the 

I Victoria Midland district of Canada, 
\ Woven Wire Fence J have ““ ihonc-r to tender to the 1m- 

I perlai government, through you, the '
It is manufactured 8ervi:es <* -the 45th Victoria Midland- 
esneciallv for Farm erS ге®1™е’*. and to request authority 

x> Уі °j ^arm to increase the establishment of the 
and Railroad pur corps to twelve hundred men, for ap
poses, but is suitable five service in any part of the globe” 
for gardens, lawns,&c. --------------------------

THE BEST IN TOWN MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONOur nerf Fall and Winter Clothing. j Fine long 
and comfortable ulsters, our price $3.75; over
coats in fine fabrics, well made and trimmed 
from $6.00 to $ 12.0a Send for particulars.

FRASER, FRASER & CÔ.,
.................40 and 42 King Street

J

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture. !

Cheapside

Men’s Clothing Department./ s

60 CENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. I
Г D W5 received our complete stock, for Fall and Winter, 

°c Tailored, Perfect Fitting Clothing, of the newest style
of cloths at extremely moderate prices.

1V -її.
m

MEN'S OVERCOATS.*
IІBlu| Beaver,

Black Beaver,
Black Melton 
Blue Melton,,
Dark Grey Cheviot,......

.$8.25, $1000 
$6-75> $12.00, $15.00 

$10.00, $13.90 
. . ..$10.00, $13.90 

$11.50, $14.50

r ; • • • • • • • • • • •'••••
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fin “stu"nno. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.не11""
13 £TR^I0HL5ABS IIT A HEIGHT OP 4 FEET.

Montreal, Sept. SO.—The customs 
duties collected in September 
$633,545, an increase of $79,688 over the 
same month last year. The inland re
venue cdUecttone increased $47,879.

The special to the Star from Quebec 
says there is talk In Quebec of hold- 

E. B. KETCHDH, Secretary ln® 311 Indignation meeting with re-
___________ I ®t>ec* to the filling of the office of

~ 1 lieutenant

lew '-Phese are all cut ine
|^Ц|МІЯпМІН)ввМ

MANUFACTURED BY THE was
the latest style, thor
oughly well trimmed,

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. J-OHZ3SÎ JST, JB.

1
■■■

1\A J. MAC Я UK, Manager.
and made up in the 
best

:

/ ,\governor. The liberals 
sengar and f reight accommodation, I sta-t-e Hon. Mr. bangeller has two let- 
will be put on the route early in the I tera from Laurier promising him the 

year. For the St. John-London poet on retirement of Obapleau in 
lire the foliowing vessels will be in I December, but lately the premier 
commission: Carlisle, 1.S94 tons; Суп- I wrote he had made other arrange- 
thianx, 1,934 tons; Antwerp City, 2,108 | meats, which -would be explained at 
tons; and Lady Furness, 2,042 ’ tons.
It to said the Allans made an effort 
to secure the St John-London con
tract, but as the results show, they I be placated with anything less than 
have not been successful. ' I the governorship.

Am Important military general or- I Montrai,!, Oct. 3,—John Xolau, chief 
tier was issued today. Among the I engineer of the Montreal fire brigade, 
changes of primary interest to the I Is dead, 
force are the following.

;OTTAWA. I
4manner, to com

pete with custom' 
made goods.

eX new

Ottawa, Sept 28,—Dr. Saunders, di
rector of government farms, who has 
returned from the Pacific coaét, says 
grain and hay crops In British Qoi- 
irmbtita were good and fruütt abundant. 
On the Indian Head experimental 
farm he found the wheat yield was as 
high as 42 bushels to the 
BrantoQ It was very little below this.

The refrigerator cars on the Camb- 
diian Pacific and Grand Trunk rail
ways will ,be taken off ait the end of 
the present month.

Sir Wilfrid. Laurier left for Montreal 
today en route for Halifax.

Senator Adams to in (the dty.
Ottawa, Sept. 29,—Sir Louis Davies 

has decided not to make any special 
appointments far the gathering of 
fishing bounty claims and the paying 
out of the bounty cheques. Hereafter 
the minister wlH require the officers 
of the department to do the work.

Hon. Davil Mills is In the city today 
es. He would not 
peels of his enter-

r> e1
■a personal Interview between Laurier 

and Langelier. 
meanwhile Is on strike, and will not

Langelier in the ©
For driving or for ordinary every day wear, for rough, h=,rd 

usage, no garment c*n take the place of an ulster. Ours are all 
made from goo 1 quality Frieze, with strong warm linings.
Grey Frieze.......................
Dark CUret Frieze.... .s:

acre. At O

■
The Lieutenant governor of . the 

Cd. Vidal 4s to foe commandant of I Northwest Territories, Hon. Oharies 
■tho Royal Regiment of Canadian In- I MecKlntoelh, returned from England 
fantry at St. Johns, QUe.; Lieut. Ea- I today. He was dined at the Savoy 
ton of No. 4 depot, Fredericton, is I hotel. New York, when he spoke for 
appointed adjutant of No. 3 depot, at I an hour on Canada, as did also Lord 
SL Johns, Que; Second Lieut. Fisher j Du florin. The result was the forma- 
C. Hamilton Gray, from 3rd New I tion of a string mining company. 
Brunswick Regt. Canadian Artillery, I Rimouski, Que, Oct 3.—I* A. Cat el
ls appointed lieutenant in R. R. C. 1-і Uer, tote under secretary of state, died 
vice Hemming, promoted. This officer I here Saturday.
is posted on appointment to No. 4 I Montreal, Oat. 4,—-The Aberdeen At- 
Rogfonemtel depot I 1 antic Shipping company, which ran

Dr. Dawson, director of the geologi- I one vessel to St. John last winter, has 
cal survey, has returned from British decided to run tfoetr large cargo boats, 
Columbia, where he accompanied the Hankow and Lord Gough, this 
members of, the British Association, winter between ®t John1 and Aber- 
He states that the general outlook I deen and Netwcoetie. There will be 
for mining in the Kootenay country is no subsidy. The Furness line are to' 
most satisfactory. І : I run the Carlisle City, Antwerp City.

Two sisters of the Grey Nuns con- I Lady Furness and Oynthlama, aiB good 
vent and two servants had a narrow I freight carriers, between SL John and 
escape from death by asphyxiation, Loudon, 

by gas escaping from a fur-J T‘t> «'4 
■ІИ • Л

„of trade and commerce 
! has derided to call for tenders for the 
carrying of thé Canadian mails to and 
from Great Britain for due year from 
the 20th of November. The tertnlnus 
on this side must be at a Canadian 
port

8th Princess Louise, N. B-, Hussars 
—To be lieutenant—Lieut. John- Wal
ter Snowball Black, vice LleuL Kelly, 
resigned his commission in 71st York 
battalion.

Notification has been recel veld from 
the officer commanding the 1st Battal
ion Royal Berkshire Regiment of 
Halifax that the following officers and 
non-com missioned officers of the R. R.
C. IVhave passed the required exami
nation in the Maxim gun drill: LtouL 
and Brevet Capt. Macdtmnell; Lieut, 
and Brevet OapL Baton; Corporal 
Shaw, Lance Corporal Wright. Lieut 
Eaton is specially mentioned.

Ottawa, Oct 3,—Senator Snowball 
arrived here yesterday to attend the 
case which comes up in the exchequer 
court tomorrow. It to a claim for 
about $80,000 got in extras in connec
tion with his contract for the con
struction -of the Indiantown branch 
railway. Among the witnesses ac
companying the senator are T. Des- 

бері. 30.—The statement brtoay, M. «looney, A. Alcorn and 
published to certain newspapers that John Носке, all of Chatham.
Sir Oliver Mowot is to marry a hand
some widow to Toronto Is without 
foundation.

Collector Milne of Victoria reports 
to the department that the blockade. 
on trails to Yukon Is broken, 
thinks about two thousand miners 
will manage to get through before 
spring.

A cablegram received at the depart
ment of agriculture reports the Con
dition of the arrival at Liverpool of 
the third of 
fruit The report says: 
plums and tomatoes arrived to good 
condition. The peaches and grapes 
were too ripe, and not to good condi
tion. The commissioner of agriculture 
states, before the shipment was sent 
from Montreal the growers and pack
ers at Grimsby were advised that the 
peaches and grapes were too ripe for 
safe carriage, and In the shipments 
which are now in transit the fault has 
been guarded against”

J. W. Hugfhffll of the Furness line,
Halifax, has arrived here and Joined 
Mr. Schofield of SL John In endeavor- 
ing to secure a renewal of the con
tract for a line of steamers from Lon- 

They had an Interview with
■ Cartwright today.

Mr. Campbell, manager of the Beav
er line, has also arrived in the city 
with the object of securing a contlmu-

■ ance of the winter service from St.
John to Liverpool. He also saw the 
minister of trade and commerce:

1 Ottawa, Oct l.-j. Hugill of ШИ-
v ■ £ fax and 6. Schofield of St. John, reprè-
* ■ senfeutlvee of the Furness Une, left for

■ tirelr homes today, having made sat- 
I isfantory arrange-nents with the de- 
I partment of trade and commerce for 
I the winter eeri’ices from SL John and

Halifax respectively. As last winter,
■ there will be two separate services, 

one from St. John to London, the other 
the old service from St. John and

I Halifax. The company receives a eub-
■ sidy of $25,000 for the old service and 

$15,000 for the SL John service. There 
win be increased sailings between

I Halifax and London, and a new

$5 °o, $6.00, $8*oo, $12.50
■..........      $6,00
.......... ................$8.00, $10.00

New Fall Suits, special vaIue,$io.oo;other prices,$6.00 to $16.00 V 
Ne« Fall Trousers,............................... $r.oo, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00

Na,y Blue Reefers,......................................  .$5.50,'J^o,'$.0.75

Grey Frieze Reefers,......................   $5.00

Our Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing is the Best in the City.

aBlack Frieze,. <
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on lneuraauce b 
speak as to the 
ihg the cefomeL but It -is learned on 
good Biutiherdlty that he has accepted 
tiie portfolio of Justice and will be 
sworn In when Sir Oliver -assumes the 
duties of 'lieutenant-governor of On
tario, which will be to about a couple 
of months.

The postmaster general has approved

Ш

Robertson & Allison
m r 11

Winnipeg, Man., OcL 4,—Further 
fatalities are reported tonight, resuH- 

from Saturday’s bush fires. -- At 
SC'ïtt’s Hflte, near IVIhltemouth sta
tion, an old hunter named Landry was 
burned to death. North of -Reabtixn,
Haimfitcn Xlpjchn was cremated and 
his brother had a narrow escape. Lake 
Francis reports State that tears are 
entertained for the safety of several 
people. Fourteen out of seventeen set- 
lers have lost everything. The chief 
suffsrers are those located in the hush 
lands between Winnipeg and Rat 
Portage, mostly foreigners, and are 
located to the colonies. Assistance is 
being sent from Winnipeg.

Я

h *
^ONTARIO.

of * fitoroeito, Se»L 28,-The C. R R 
contracted to move four hundred i
fifty carloads of live stock from the 
Northwest 60 Great) Britain. •

The Maesey-Harrie Co. are arrang- 
iig to send seventy carloads of bi
cycles end agricultural Implements to 
Australia. The shipments go - through 
to Vancouver on four trains.

Simcoe, SepL 28.—An old man named 
Rofot. Carry, Mvtng south of here, was 
overcome by the smoke of a bush fire 
he was tending and fell Into the 
flames. When the foody was found it 
was burned to a crisp.

Hon. A. G. Blair returned from Eng
land today. He says his trip was 
purely for the purpose of rest and 
recreation. He states there Is a very 
friendly feeling in England towards 
Canada, and In view of the large am
ount of capital awaiting inveetmenL 
he thinks Hon. Mr. Fielding will have 
no trouble in placing the new loan on 
advantageous terms. Col. Domville, 
M. P„ who was a fellow passenger 
with the minister across the Atlantic, 
spent the afternoon In the city along 
with Robert Smith, a well known Lon
don capitalist, who Is associated with 
the colonel in Klondyke mining, which 
was floated through DomVtlle’s in
strumentality. New York despatches 
mention Mr. Blair was also a member 
of the Domville syndicate, but it ap
pears this was an error, the minister 
having no ooneotion with It. Domville 
and Smith left for SL John this after
noon.

Sir Richard Cartwright returned to 
Ottawa tonight. . Tomorrow he 'Will 
hold a conference with the steamship 
men, representatives of the Allan, Do
minion, Head, Beaver, Furness and 
Donaldson lines have arrived to take 
part. There does not appear to be 
concerted action among them. The 
several steamship companies and their 
railway connections are pulling for 
Individual Interests.

The forty thousand stand of Lee- 
Enfield rifles and 12,000,000 rounds of 
ammunition therefor have beeta 
celved from the Imperial govemmen t. 
Originally 16,000,000 rounds were or
dered, but as the Quebec cartridge fac
tory Is now turning out azmmounltlon 
at the rate of a millions and a half 
pounds yearly, it was thought better 
to substitute two batteries of field ar
tillery Instead. The totter guns have 
not yet been received, but the original 
six ordered have been delivered and 
apportioned to A and В batteries, Tor
onto, Ottawa, Montreal and Hamilton. 
The new batteries will probably go to 
Newcastle and Sydney. Each battery 
consists of six twelve pounders. 

Toronto,

dranii
stamp, wfoWh VilU be tosued W
present stock of stamps Is es 
in about three months longer.

The government is calling tenders 
from Canadian artists only » for -tiie 
statue of tire Queer, and Sir Alexan
der Mackenzie. The Queen’s Statue 
will be erected in itiie front of the 
parliament buildings and Macken
zie's to some other portion of the par
liament grounds.

Robert Thomson, of the Head line, 
and S. StihofleUd, representing the 
Furness line, had an itnervlew with 
Sir Richard Cartwright today in re
gard to the renewal of the resumption 
of the services from SL John to Dub
lin and Belfast and London by ves
sels of these lines. Representatives of 
other companies have postponed tiiedr 
conference for a day or two.

UL G. P. Sharp of the Rifle Brigade 
lias been appointed A D. C. to his 
excellency the governor general. Vice 
LleuL Neve of the Royal Berkshire 
Regiment, who Is going home with his 
regiment.

J. H. Secretan of this city has just 
returned from Daiweonv He says Mr. 
Stilton will never get through this win
ter. He will be satisfied with the 
sight of Dyea.

Ottawa,

■

off.<| wtow -:
Fay a -Sudden Visit to St. John and Will ihe Dominion line Steamers 

come to St. John this winter?
.No, replied My. Torrance. Our con

tracts are inode for Portland, In fact 
were made some time ago.

Is there any prospect of them com
ing here a year later, asked the re
porter. ,

I cannot speak as to what may or 
may not be done to the future, eaM 
Mr. Torrance.

What do you think of the port of 
St. John? Is It safe and easy of 
cess?

As 1 said before, replied Mr. Tor
rance, we are here on an investigating 
tour, and that is one of the things I 
want to ascertain. I have only seen 
a portion of the harbor, as yet, and

Inspect Its Winter Port 

Equipments.
I

Я
Manager Torrance Commends the City's En

terprise, but Says It Has to Reckon With 
the Grand Trunk and Portland, Me.

ac-

There arrived on a special car at
tached to the C. P. r., „ express from
Montreal Sept 2t9h. David Richards 
of Richards, Mauds & Co. of Liverpool!
English managers of the Dominion
Steam ship Mne, and his two daughters; і wM1 continue my toveetigaztions.
DaVld Torrance of Montreal, the line’s When do you return to Montreal? 
Canadian manager; Capt, Maddox of > We will probably go on to Halifax 
«he eteezmsfhip Scotsman, and -Mr. we have done 9t. John.
Scanlon, shore euperintendenzt at Mon
treal. The party was met by Presi
dent Fisher and John Sealy of the
Board of Trade, and with them spent . ^ л ,
most of the azftemon irepeettoe the і The Dominion line officials at seven 
terminal fazclMties on «he western side °’clock Thursday morning made a 
of "the harbor. On their return they close ln®Pe<rtlon of the haroor on the 
were taken to City hall, where they ’ tug Neptune’ ln company with Mayor 
had a lengthy conference with his Robertson, Harbor Mast іr Taylor and
worship Mayor Robertson " Ald- Christie, chairman .f '.he hoard

It Is understood thazt the visitors of publlc work3- Liter tre party were 
ware much Impressed with the work taWn for a drive about the city by 
done by the city and with the depth Mayor Bobertson, and proceeded to 
of waiter at «he wharves. Things were MontreaJ ln th‘- afternoon. Manager 
evidently -much different from what Torramce the result of ;heir in-
they had been led to expect, pazrticu- vestl8ation quite csncxusiTilv proved 
larly so with reaped to the strength that stl John wes a »ood harbor and
and stee of the piers and the tIiat the b°rt had excellent fstl'Hles
for handling freight with despatch. for handling freight. In this state- 

Seen alt «he Royal hotel that even- mént °*®ti Maddox fully agreed, 
by a Sun reporter, Mr. Torrance In resPonse to a telegram sent by 
stated «hat he end hte associates were the 1,041141 of trade to Hon. A G. Blair, 
here on a mission of investigation and D' J' McLaughlin, vice-president, in 
dieoovery. They 'bad been taken the ^bsc^ce of President Fisher, re- 
acroes the harbor by President Firtier ceived the following. reply last even- 
af the Board of Trade end. in- ln*:
epeoted the works at Sand Point, after Ottawa,' Sept. 30.—You may elate thazt I 
which they bad a pleasant interview wlu not faU stand by the declared policy with Mayor HoLrtJm éwwl re Por,|atrd subsidy and do not think yob
trtth Mayor Robertson to hie wordblp’s need fear any departure therefrom by the 
office In City hall. , government

Xou have a fine wharf and ware- My impressim rather is that tenders will 
house omitoment at «he л r> -r> Ve invited for the mail service with thewXr -a' de<4> option to the tenderers to sail from cither
water terminus, said Mir. Torrance. St. John or Halifax, 
and your city has taken the right 
course to attract business. But don’t 
forget that you. have powerful com
petitors for the trade of Canada. The 
Grand Trunk has spent an enormous 
amount of money in perfecting its ter
minal facilities at Portland, Maine, 
last year alone Its outlay there was 
over $400,009, and Hte policy to to keep 
as far ahead of all possible rivals on 
the seaboard as lies in its power. The 
Grand Trunk runs through the rich
est portion of Upper Canada and Aberdeen and Leith, 
handles the trade of that region.
"While there is of course much coun
try that to common to both «ne Grand CONSUMPTION CUBED.
Trunk- and the C. P. R., the former An old physician, retired from practice, 
road holds a monopoly of some of tBe ?аУ,Іп8 ha<1 Placed in his hands by an Bast
beet parts of Ontario and Wtil con- ,°rmula 1 .,lmPIe
tinne tzi  vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-ttnue to carry the freight therefrom manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
over its Own line to its own terminal Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and lung
port. Then again, you must not for- Elections, also a positive and radical cure

ігош Montreal es against St. Jobn, curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
and thazt means a great deal in the ,elt *t bis duty to make it known to his 
carriage of freight to and from the su5ferlng fellows. Actuated by this motive

doee r*cwmt “» te^-fr&,*rïï,^№
гог much to. business operations, an<3 It, this recipe, In German, French or Eng. 
the steamehdp fines are run on bust- with full directions for preparing and
ness ргіпоіиІ€б Tf however* tiTin p using. Sent by mail by Addressing with 
Aies» prujoipiw. Ji, inowever, -tne C. stimp, naming this paper. W. a NOYFq
P. R. tîto afford .to p<ut goods at №e 320' Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y. *

TUBERC0L0SIS AMONG САПІЕ,

Fredericton, OcL 1.
Interviewed by the Sun tonight, 

Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture 
Petsrs states that so far from the 
Jerseys that Showed symptoms of 
tuberculosis being fed and watered 
with the rest of the imported stock, 
Лізу were kept to ttfeir stalls aznd 
practically Isolated.

Mr. Peters says that a certificate of 
perfect health was an absolute condi
tion of the purchase of every animal, 
and that It wae forthcoming to all 
oases except the ten Jerseys, which 
were «lie last animals picked up on 
the homeward trip. The absence of a 
certificate was explained to be d-e to 
the unexpected early call for shipment 
and «he absence of the resident vet
erinary. The owner was at one noti
fied that «he responsibility would rest 
on titan, and as It was too late to 
make other arrangements for trans
portation the ten head of Jerseys were 
brought along. On arrival at Freder
icton stops were promptly taken for 
examination by Dr. Henry, veterinary, 
and аз a result the owner win bave 
to take bat* the animale at tils own 
expense. They were not paid for ow
ing to the absence of satisfactory cer
tificates: Mr. Peters says everything 
possible wee done to perfectly isolate 
these cattle from the others, and that 
all the other animals purchased have 
clean bitte of health.

The Globe’s editorial, says Mr. Pet
ers, stating «hat the cattle are affect
ed with pleura-pneumonia to a mis
take. There Is no pi euro-pneumonia 
to Canada.

Tenders will be asked for carrying 
the mails, tenderers having option of 

. going to SL John or Halifax.
s

Satisfaction is expressed at the ac
tion of the government la determining 
to carry out the policy laid down by 
•the conservative government to not 
subsidizing hereafter any steamship 

He line which makes Its terminus at a 
port to the United States. The visit 
of the Dominic n line magnates to St. 
Jtihm was preUmincry to tendering for 
«he service of 1897-98, but whether the 
Allans will Join them has not trans
pired. It to almost certain that the 
Furness Une will submit an offer if 
they can secure the vessels, complying 
with the terms of the departmental 
advertisement, but It to somewhat 
singular that practically only ten 
days are showed to «he tenderers, azs 
the advertisement is not yet out, arid 

• tenders must he tin by the 15th tost. 
The ’contract for the Beaver I toe 
freight service between SL John and 
Liverpool will be signed this week. 
Manager Campbell wires the depart
ment the first steamer leaves Liver-i 
pool for SL John about November 
20th. The head line service between 
Si. John, Belfast and Dublin, and the 
Donaldson company's service between 
3L John and Glasgow will be con
tinued this Winter.

88г Oliver Mowat to preparing this 
vareaaetory, which to to be given to 
the public When he retires from «he 
department of Jutitioe. It to now said 
«tils Will not be until towards Christ
mas, as he does rot want to go until 
be can proceed direct to government 
house, Toronto, and as, Lord Aberdeen 
has been promised it for six weeks 
from November first, Sir Oliver will 
continue to hold fort here.

It to 'learned here that C. D. Devito, 
ex-M. P., has actually forwarded to 
Ottawa his resignation as emigration 
commissioner for Canada to Ireland. 
Whe.i tt was announced the other day 
that Mr. Devlin was dissatisfied with 
fois position and -intended to resign, 
Ms relatives denied the report, but 
the confirmation comes speedily.

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 4,—The Ontario 
fruit growers seemingly won’t learn 

, . by experience. More fruit for England
rteamezr, with greatly improved pas- Ьая reached Montreal to an over-ripe

■ .’KB
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X
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mthe trial shipments of 

"The pears, Ш
-

as

re-

A. G. BLAIR.
Mr. Rust of Aberdeen, representing 

the Aberdeen Atlantic. Steamship Co., 
is at the Royal. He had an interview 
yesterday with Win. Thomson & Co., 
the SL John agents of the line, ea. to 
the possibilities of doing a more ex
tensive business here this Winter «Ьяг. 
was done last year. It is altogether 
likely that the steamers Lord Gough 
and Hankow win make several trips 
each this season between St. John and

don.

Halifax, N. 8., OcL 4.—In answer to 
statements published, may I say that 
the cattle unsold at Fredericton, I am 
assured, have been kept separate In 
transit end since arrival. They are 
«he only ones in the shipment under 
suspicion. They are being detailed 
for inspection by the veterinary ad
viser of the dominion government, as 
they were not accompanied by the 
proper certificates demanded by the 
New Brunswick commissioners. State
ments made to the press about dan-

4OcL L—It is announced 
here that Lord Chartes Beresford win 
probably visit Canada this fall.

Toronto, Oct. 3 —A special cable 
from London alleges thazt Charles 
R. Devlin, ex-M. P., Ottawa, has re
signed the position of emigration 
agent to Ireland.

;
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' MANITOBA.
Winnipeg,, Oct, 3,—The city is sur- і 

rounded -by fire on the prairies and ger from toe animals sold could only 
the outlying farming sections are sus- eome from t®1066 ignorant of the facts 

„taintog a great deal of damage of th€ nature of the disease.
Wtanipeg, Oct. 3,—A great prairie 

fire did an immense amount of dam- !
age yesterday. The fire txtended і Paris’s 1900 exhibition Is now safe, 

from Monte to the west aide of Por- , The Prince of Wales has accepted the 
•tajge la PraiHe. At Baigot th» C. P. і c hai rmamship of the British commis- 
R. station, two elevators and a mrni- ■ s4on for the exhibition and will see to 
ber of other buildings were (burned. ! it that Great Britain to adequately re- 
At Beau SL Jour, forty miles East of presented.

D. MeCRAE:
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LINE WILL BE BUILT
f the Road Say Work Will 
emeoced This Week at 
Ends—People are Ap
pearing Hopeful.

PL 29.—After 
t waiting on the

many years 
part of 

of Washington county, the
► railroad seems like 
, though there are many
> readily express their dls- 
he late reports concerning 
tate building of the road.
: George A. Curran states 
bat everything is now in 
and that work on the road 

as early as the present 
ginèers are now on their 
tod a .crew of 2,000 men will 
work constructing the toad 
rials and Franklin stations, 
the workmen will operate 

Itiin, another crew at Ma
th* third near this city, 

to be under separate engi-

azn as-

ag the road the engineers 
the old Buckland survey 

, Cherryfield, and connect- 
re Bar Harbor branch at a 
een Fraznklin station and 
This route will be about 

pro-
•Ool. Green, and will not 
pany towns to the county, 
rk syndicate is behind the 
d the necessary amourit of 
L be furnished to carry out 
James Mitchell of Port- 
said, is no longer to the

maid, who represents 
syndicate, stales that a 

will be set to work at once, 
he road will be completed 
of next August, and even 

time if the crews are able 
Uring 'the winter months, 
aid to confident that he 
i to push his work all win- 
iptete the road by the first 
to. Col. Green has applied 
npany for a contract to 
t of the road, but It is not 
his offer will be accepted, 
ruction of the Washington 
road will mean much to 
f the county in the way of 
lis, the establishment of 
Mies and the development 
Ry. Several electric roads 
t connecting towns off the 
ie new railroad. The-, first 
■will foe the railroad 'from 
to Mitllbrtdg'e, the . com
es already been formed 
ete capital.
roix & Penobscot railroad 
: the railroad people not a 
och as «he Washington 
pcad would be obliged to 
part of that line, and it to 
at present what arrange- 
№ made with the-St Crete 
t people. This is a Sub
til command the attention 
syndicate before the build- 
poad. The people here oe- 
Ihe railroad will be built 
next year, though a few 
Vnen of Calais express 
its in regard to IL and 
jjhé road is no nearer bom- 

dum it was thirty years 
Kng td the recent etate- 
?ver, given out by men on 
eke Geh.: Leavitt of East- 
Гоїт K. Ames of Mochias 
Д. Curran of «his city, it 
that the project will be 
and Washington county 

by rails of steed befoto’-the 
her year.

longer than that

Bhe

'

I -LUMBER TRAD^? -::Run*
(rath Develop a Big ‘ ВаяївеВя 
It Tusket. N. 8.

Ith Light has devoted eun- 
1 ln a recent issue to tfic en* 

doings oi Meesfs. Alfred 
McGrath of Lower-JSfcWiacke, 

ie lumbering business at Tus- 
lately developed a winter port

ys : Among the lumber 'firms 
Jva Scotia perhaps that of 
(rath of Tusket is now most 
■ted for doing a large business, 
rat one year ago, bought out 
1 and extensive privileges of 
liver Lumber Co., and have 
me very Important tniprove- 
>roperty. They are now saw- 
00 feet of long stuff, ?0,000 

boxes. Their anual cut Is 
feet.

lading facilities at their mill 
[.about 200 tons, while at a 
I Is à good wharf at which 
n 500 tons can lie. Formerly 
pater capacity than 560 tons, 
pput of this mill, had to lie 
harbor, which meant freight- 
r nine miles by cart or train: 
is could anchor in tn- exposed 
і month of the Tusket River 
to was being lightered down

manufacturer, as is the case 
peers in other lines of in- 
i seeking to increase the mar
ie cost of production and the 
»f his commodity. Thus it 
McGrath, the energetic man - 
*ie & McGrath 
tore economical way of get- 
rt to market. A survey of 
supplemented by some inferr
ed by residents of Tusket 
6 to believe that there was a 
*»r large ships there. He 
hrge Yarmouth ship Ruby of 
L В. B. Robbins, master, as 
hep. When the vessel arrived 
ith the captain and Captain 
e steamer Ida Lou to take 

made a survey of certain 
tilde the regular channel 
ie Wedge traffic. These gen- 
I the discovery of a corn
el running seven and six 
w tide) which led to a pool 
k, under the protection of 
e and Birch Island, in which 
Id lie at single anchor and 
till times of tide. 
в Ruby came the bark R. 
pns, of Maitland, N. 8., Capt. 
L Capt- O’Brien was 
with the loading berth. He 
РУ et access and the facilities 
tcellenL Messrs. Dickie & 
secured a privilege along the- 
■ will at once proceed with 
В of a wharf at which ves- 
tie can lie afloat at all times 
» which navigation is

1 Jto> steam tugs with which- 
tenters down from the mill, 
ply constructed some of the L e,ver. ,een in these parts, 
mpleted one of a capacity of 
I is their intention to lighter 
fn the river during the Burn
er and pile it on the new 
Bent in winter or at any eea- 
iutlook is most favorable.

company, cast

very

open

p be dropped from the 
kry establishment: they 
[allowance of $4.5Є a year 
training-, medical care, 
ke*. They are employed 
[depots of military stores 
[Prof. Loffièr, however, 
rered a typhus bacillus 
they will be «nibstltuted

».
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Halifax, Si 
about Nova I 
tlon was opel 
were present 
W. Longley, I 
Daly, Mrs. I 
Dady KelvlJ 
mier Murray! 
low, J. Inned 
General Lon 
Col. Leach,! 
Courtney, Ml 
Senator Fera 
Aid. Geldert, J 
Major Stephl 
don, and the! 
fore the open 
tingutohed gd 
luncheon by I 
ley, who lntl 
at 3 o’clock, I 
His excellence 
usefulness of] 
which tended 
at a time wl 
was opening I 
produce and I 
established tq 
governor genl 
Gov. Daly a] 
latter refend 
pupils of his 1 
attendance fd 
reached some] 

Tomorrow I 
exhibits of al 
Is pxtenslv^l 
regular space 

Lyman Dan 
today at Tru] 
Armenian peq 
boy Is an ado] 
who lived ne] 
gedy. There I 
the pedlar n] 
persons firing 
game.

Hahjflax, N. 
crowds vtstteo 
probably 8,0001 
stiles, and AO 
Sebastopol. *1 

Halifax, Sep 
people visited 
today. One oi 
was the preset 
rler. He was 
htbttlon сой 
grounds, togert 
Fisher and H 
this Mr. Laurt 
recaption in t
lug, but the :
and the press 
so great that 1 
ham ted end e 
fainting oondlt 
at once abarai 
was assisted 1 
Hon. Mr. Long 
He soon reco 
hour was a*i« 
grand stand at 
an hour. The 
Halifax on Itt 
this by saying 
more for Halil 
stated politics 
platform on w 
said that the 
built up in. 18; 
but he did no 
past for the і 
but simply to 
things to be d 
outside world І 
especially in tfc 
better way for 
seeking the m 
land in oid Bi 
his government 
.Chairman ha 

the denunclatit 
tlonal treaty, t 
Charles Tuppej 
not due to him, 
Mr. Fielding, a 
Halifax, whose 
led up to th 
credit was altoi 
ding. Speaklij 

* Mr. Laurier sali 
anything requli 
but his govemn 
and he was he 
tlon. Mr. Laij 
some respects 
Indisposition p 
this.

The Scottish j 
indifferent cont 
was small In t 
two thousand p 

Halifax, Oct 
bade farewell b 
tonight. He dll 
commission on 
the evening, the 
stand and saw 
pool. Afterwaa 
the railway st 
phen.

Halifax, N. S. 
convention of t 
Andrew’s close! 
Paul's church i 
ston. About six 
sent from the pi 
wick and Nova 
clergy taking p 
were the Blsheii 
Dean o' Frederl 
Brlgstocke, Rev 
hone Bay, and 
the rector of S 
Catherines, Ont 
convention wen 
number of able 
All present we 
with the Import^ 
brotherhood, anj 
earnest effort td 
ship. A. B. Wl 
as chairman of) 
H. Pickett of S 
bcai of Halifax 

Anttgonteh, N 
Lady Aberdeen, 
Gov. Daly, arrlv 
for Cape Bret< 
John Tbompec 
the governor і 
to this In rep] 
the town eorpo 
read in KngMi 
Gaelic. Lord At 
llsh, Latin and 
the assistance o 
spend in Gaelic.

Halifax, Oct. ; 
is the exhibition 
ait the provincial 
thousand on th 
Sidney Fisher і 
farmers’ day, у 
conference.

№

*
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. THE MARKETS.to Fredericton. The 
felt the shipment could 

not ***er be delayed and sent the 
suspected Jerseys along with the other 
cattle. On arrival they were stalled 
in the same yard and drank front the 

water trough. Some days after 
the cattle arrived, Dr. Henry, V. a, 
was employed to teat these animals 
for tuberculosis and reported that 
seven of tile ten Jerseys had the dis
ease, and that he suspected the ether 
three. After Prof. McCrea arrived he 
confirmed Dr. Henry’s report These, 
animals are to be sent back, but the
danger comes from having herded with Beet (butchers), per carcass o 87 o 0* 
other cattle for the fifteen days they Beef (country), per qr №... o 04 
were liera Lemb. per lb ................. 0 06*John McCormack, a young man of BtoSiiLs .‘..^...."ІІІІИИ оо^ " oo»4

Lincoln, was arrested here bn Satur- Hems, per lb .......................  o 11 “ o 12
day for stealing goods from Camp ®“Uer tubs), per lb....... 0 12 •• o 16
Jubilee. Postmaster HUyard’s summer (сг£теі^Г.'.'.‘.':.'.\'.'.‘ 0U " S 20
residence. Dairy (rail) ............. :..............  o 16 “ o 3S

The directors of the deaf and dumb Corn, per doz......................... 0 06 •• 0 09
school have decided to accept the use s££r,®*’ rer bbI ...................” 3 ®® “
of the old government house for the Chickens 0 30 “090
present The government Is to repair Turkeys ...: ........................  o 10 “0 14
the roof and the directors are to do )?*??• per ...........*••• И ” 0 13
the rest, the school bo remain there lMiKsrcüïbü).* ом "ом
not longer than two years, the tenancy Veal ..........................................  o 64 ■■ о M
to be terminated on three months’ no- Potatoes, re*-, per bb:........ 1 20 “ l 70
tic* hv the invernment Tomatoes, green; per bbl ... 160 "2 00tice bj the government. Calf skins, per lb................. 0 07 !< 0 08

The annual conference of the Free Lamb skus, ecch ........... o 35 “ 0 45
Baptists of New Brunswick convenes Hides, per lb......................... 0 07 “ 0 07*
here on Friday next t>*r *”„• : .........— • 0 JO " 0 зо

rm,. і д-іі at « Cucumbere, per bbl......... 0 70 0 80
Tae annual meeting of the New Carrots, per doz bunches.... o 18 “0 30

Bronewtok Synod and Diocesan Church Carrots, per bbl...........  1 00 “ 1 26
Society will be held In the city this J?®®*?' P®r bbl ................ 0 00 “ 100
week. The service win begin on Tues- TÜra^^r'bbi-:1::::::::::: 8 ” - 2“
day morning with holy communion at Squash, per lb ..................... o 00* “ o 01
7.30. The sessions will be held at 9.30 cheese ..................................... 0 09 “0 09
and2 p n, on -DTceday^ at wbichses- 235% *0% ““ %
stone the general public are welcome. » Maple honey, per gal. o 70 “ 0 80
In the evening at 8 o’clock a grand Horse radish, per des bot.. 0 90 “100
choral service will be rendered to the p*n **• **• * ® “ * *®
Cathedral. The synod will continue в^«Гр?г b^h.™'.U.‘.V.*.V.*. ом •• ® »
until Friday evening.

Twenty-three officers, non-commto- 
m las toned officers and men have en
tered for a Short course of instruction 
with No. 4 company to this city.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. K.
Allen took place this afternoon and 
had a large attendance. After the 
service at the Cathedral the remains 
were taken to Lincoln for interment.
The service to the Cathedral was con
ducted by Bishop Kingdion and the 
rector of Fredericton. The latter also 
officiated at the grave.

Prunes, Bosnia ..........
Apples, new. per MM

0M “ 0 08
• 00 "4M

0M ** 000
• 36 “1.76

Wl CAMP SUSSEX. m. (dismounted); Voi. I, Part II, secs 
33, 37, 40 and 36.

No. 8—All officers will attend office 
at orderly room a* 12 noon daily.

No. 4—Each squadron commander 
win make returns to tfhe C. O. on 
Monday next. A statement to detail 
of the number of saddles, wallets, wal
let straps, shoe oases, shoe 
straps, girths, cruppers, alromgles, 
nunahs, breast plates, carbine buck
ets, head collars, bridles and relus, 
bits and reins, great coats, great coat 
strapo, tunics, breaches, overalls, for
age caps, helmets, plates and spikes, 
«words and scabbards, sword belts’ 
sword slings, pouch bolts and pou?h’ 
carbines, haiter roped, spurs. Squad- 
rt n commanders must include In the 
statement all stores not Issued to the 
men as well as those new to uee.

Net 5—“B” squadron will parade for 
target practice Immediately after din
ner tomorrow.

By order.

Bataina, Cal., L. L., aew, M
lb twue*

Revised Every Monday for the 5255. aSSS* mV**^
Weekly Sun. 4 Crowns ........................  0 M

Raisin., Sultana ...................  0 00
• Valencia layers, new

Valencia, old ....................... 0 03*

’ КВОТ» oo.
Rtehlbuoto, Oct. L—Wilfred Waddy, 

who was Injured on the bark Valona 
Tuesday morning, died this evening at 
the marine hospital. The deceased 
was aged nineteen years and a native 
of Shetland island.

In the circuit court the case of Mor
ris v. McDermott, tor trespass, was 
settled by defendant purchasing the 
farm from plaintiff.

Geo. W. Robertson v. Wm. J. Emer
son of Boston was laid over.

Saturday Was Fine and Good 
Work Got in.

0 07 " 0 07*
“ 0 08* 
“ 0 09

0 07 “ 0 07*
" 0 04 
• 0 00* 
" 6 50

COUNTRY MARKETS. Valencias, new . r.

bb,.... .о» - oo*
size and quality is now obtainable. Hides \b ................uv‘ - ® “ “ * 1®
are quoted at 7*c. Vegetables generally   2“ .. 2 Î2
show no change. The market is well sup- Almonds .... .... ................... 9 U 0U
plied in all lines. v Cocoanuts, per sack . .;.......  0 00 ” 4M

... 0 00 “ 0 70

... 0M “0 10
......... 0 11 “ 0 13

0 M “ 0 20 
. IN “ 2 00 
. 2 25 “ 2 50

" 1 00 
“ 0 75 
" 0 45 

6 50 " 6 00

.... 0 06 case.......
5 00

:•
Church Parade and Service Conducted 

by Lt. Col. Domville.

1
“ 0 Ô6U Hepey, per' ib .
“ 0 06 Bananaz ... . ..

Con. on' .os, per t-l.l .
Ont. p. aches, 12 qt basket.. 0 75 
Ont. plume, 12 qt basket.... 0 50 
Ontario grapes, 10 lb. basket 0 25 
Malaga grapes, per bbl

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Middlings are higher than a week ago. 

Flour is very quiet, oatmeal steady. 
Buckwheat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 " 1 25
Manit-i a bard v і .............. 6 no •• 6 10
Canadian high grade family. & 10 
Medium patents . .
Oatmeal, standard ................ 3
Oatmral, rolled 
Cornmeal . . .
Middlings, bulk, car lots.... 16 50 
Middlings, small lots 
Middlings, beg’d, small lots. 18 50
Bran, bulk, car lots ................ 13 60
Bran, small lots .......................15 00
Cottonseed meal *..................  M uo

LUMBER AND LIME.

After the Service Thrèe Non-Commissioned 
Officers Received Jubilee Medals.SUNBURY OO.Ц*

(MaiugervlMe, Sunbury Co., Sept. 30.— 
The laxllee of the Roman Catholic 
church here held a very successful 
eociail at the epactoue residence of 
Patrick McCloskey on Tuesday night. 
About two hundred took tea, a.rwi 
nearly 1100 was realized. The Misses 
McOafPeriy, Frank McCafferfy and 
Jaimes Kelly of St. John added much 
to the Interest of the affair by the 
rendition of some choice selections of 
music. Father Ryan and Rev. A. 
Freeman were present.

Darkest Glasie-r teas started a drive 
to pick up logs along the river, com
mencing at Jetnseg.

Parish politics ere assuming a 
healthy condition to UncoŒn. Besides 
Messrs. Grass and Smith, the present 
councillors, Henry WUmot, Louis 
Bliss and Charles Higgs will be can
didates. Clement McLean will be a 
candidate to place of his brother Cecil, 
who Willi retire. It is expected then 
that Geo. Armstrong, the present 
councillor, and MbLeen will have no 
opposition in Burton.

W. W. Bstabrooka off Oromocto has 
gone to Colorado tor his health.

Mrs. Geo. Edgar has returned to 
Boston. Mrs. J. 9. White of Oro
mocto is under the doctor’s care with 
la grippe- Miss Roadie has returned 
to Wolf ville, N. 9. Mrs. R. D. Wil- 
mot will leave for Quebec on Tues
day.

Sussex, Sept. 28.—Three hundred and 
fifty-nine officers and men, and three 
hundred and twenty-four horses, be
longing to A, В, C and D squadrons of 
the 8th Hussars, arrived here during 
the day and pitched their tents on 
that part of the military grounds usu
ally occupied by the Hussars. Every
thing Is ready to begin drill to the 
morning. LL-Ool. Markham la in 
command.

Sussex, Sept. 29.—The Eighth Hus
sars may be said to be now thorough
ly at work. A fine day made every
thing pleasant. The following Is а 
list of the staff officers now present; 
also a list of the officers in command 
of the squadrons: Lt Coi. Markham, 
Major Campbell, Captain McRobbie, 
paymaster; Major Leckle, acting adju
tant; Capt. Harrison, quartermaster; 
Surgeon Major March, Veterinary 
Surgeon Simon, Capt. Thacker, R. R. 
C. I., musketry Instructor.

Squadrons, A—Major Campbell, Lt. 
Fairweather, Lt. liarkham.

В—Capt. Fowler, Lt. Murray, Lt. 
Arnold.

C—Capt. McDougall, Copt. Black, Lt. 
Fraser, Lt. Black.

D—Capt Markham, Capt. Fair- 
weather, Lt. Brown.

0 00 " о oo
IS' R. G. EDWARDS LECKIE. 

Major and A-rttog Adjutant Sth Hus
sars.
Sussex, Oct. 2.—This has been a fine 

day at camp and the Hussars put in 
a good day’s drill. Col. Domville and 
a few others went to Hamilton Lake 
this morning for a day’s fishing. The 
colonel was accompanied by Mr. Smith 
of London England.

Regimental order* by Lt Col. Domville.
Camp Sussex. Oot. 2, 1807.

No. 1.—Detail of drill for tomorrow: Cap
tain of the day tomorrow, Capt Falrwea- 
ther; next for duty, Major Campbell: sub
altern - of the day tomorrow, Lieut. Arnold ■ 
next for duty. Lieut. Murray.

No. 2,—The regiment will furnieh for regi
ment guard 1 corporal and 3 troopers.

No. :!.—The regiment will furnish for 
idoquet guard 1 sergeant, 1 corporal, 12 pri-

4.—The regiment will parade for 
divine service on the regimental parada 
ground at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

No. 5,—The stable*, tente and

: 5 00 “ 5 lb 
“ 3 75 
" 3 75 
“ 2 15 
“ 17 00 
“ 18 00 
“ 19 00 
’ 14 00 

“ 15 50 
“ » 06

3
2 10-

m 17 50
;
tM

Quotations are still nominal, for there Is 
no business transpiring to make a quota
tion. Some five or six million feet ot deal, 
etc., cleared last week for British ports, 
getting away before the deckload law be
came operative, and a cargo each cleared 
tor Buenos Ayree, Las Palmas and Santa 
Cruz. The shipments to the states were 
not large. At present the harbor Is almost 
bare ot large vessels.

w

l
?
;

Birch deals . ... 
Hemlock boards 

de.. planed 
Birch timber '. .

.. 0 00 “
:. u oo ••

0 00
iteiaiL

Beet, corned, per №....
Beet tongue per №........
Roast, per lb ...................
Lemb, per lb.......................... 0 10 “ 0 IS
Pork, |w № (trash).............. 0 07 “ 0 10
Pork, per № (eût).............. 0 07 " 0 10
Hems, per № ........   0 12 " 0 16
Shoulders, per to .................. 0 08 “ 010
Bsoon, per lb ....................... ilia “ Oil
Sausages, per lb....................... U Ю “ 0U
Tripe ............................................ 0 08 “ 0 10
Butter (in tubs)..................... 0 14 “0 18
Butter (lump), per lb............ 0 14 “ 0 18
Dahy roll ................... .
Butter (creamery) ...........
Eggs, per doi .....................
Bint kberrles, quart .....
Blueberries, ht pell.............. 0 20
Eggs (henery) per doz......... 0 20
Lettuce, per bunch....
Cranberries, per quart
Corn, per doz...............

і Apples, per peck......... .
1 Lard On tubs).............
і Mutton, per lb................
, Beams, per peck...........

Potatoes, per peck . ...
Cabbage, each...........
Fowl, frçésh ..........
Chickens, treeh .........
Turkeys, per lb.......... .
Parsnips, per bunch . ...

I Carrots, per bunch.........
Celery 
Squaih,

0 00 “
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. J) 00 “
Spruce deals, city mills 
Shingles, No. 1........
Spruce boards .............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.........  О ОО "
Shingles, dears ...................  0 OO “
Shingles, extra ....................... 0 00 “
Aroostook P, B., shipping... 0 00 “
Pine shippers .......................... 0 JO "
Common ..................................   13 00 “
Pins clapboards, extra......... 36 OO "
Shingle#, second dears........ 0 00 “
No, 1........
NO. 3 ...
No. 3 .

Laths, spruce ...
Laths, pine ............
Lime, casks ....
Lime, barrels

“ Tx t S,p^î,.the com“g

voî n7.1 рІ£

m * ,™
4.b p. m., vol. I., part II., sec. 33, 37, 40 36 

N°-, C squadron will parade for target 
practice on Monday morning at 8 a. m 

No. 8,—All boxes about stables must be 
put out of sight. e

0 06 " 0 10
0 08 "0 10
0 10 "0U

1
on “
0 00 ” 
6 00 “

20,

Orders by Lieut. Col. Markham, 
manding 8th Hussars.

com-

Camp Sussex, Sept. 28, 1897.
No. 1.—Captain of the day tomorrow, Capt. 

Fowler; next for duty, Capt. McDougall; 
subaltern of the day tomorrow, Lieut. 
Fraser; next for duty, 2nd Lieut. Walter 
Black. В squadron will furnish duties for 
tomorrow.

No. 2.—The regiment will furnish for re
gimental guard, today 1 corporal and 3 pri
vates.

No. 3.—The regiment will furnish for 
stable picket tonight 1 sergeant, 1 corporal 
and 12 privates.

No. 4.—Smoking In stables is strictly pro
hibited.

No. 5.—Dally routine: Reveille. 5.30 a. m.; 
roll call, 6 a. m.; rations, 6 a. m.; stables, 
6 a. m.; breakfast, 7 a. m.; sick report, 7.46 

' a. m.; 1st drill (mounted)", 9 a. m. to 11.30 
*. m. ; stables, 11.30 a. m. ; dinner, 1 p. m. ; 
2nd (dismounted), let half, 2.15 p. m. to 3.16 
p. m.; 2nd half, 3.30 p. m. to 4.15 p. m.; 
stables, 5 p. m. ; tea, 6 p. m. ; guard mount
ing, 6.30 p. m.; retreat, 6.30 p. m.; first post, 
9.30 p. m.; last post, 10 p. m. ; lights out, 
Ж15 p. m.

No. 6.—Stable picket must be provided 
with four lanterns, one for each line of 
stalls.

No. 7.—The drill for tomorrow will be that 
laid dewn In tabic ot daily routine and 
course of training Issued with general or
ders No. 70 of 1896.

No. 8.—Major and Lieut. Leckle Is ap- 
aeting adjutant In place of 2nd 

Markham, who will drill with A

WESTMORLAND CO.
Momicton, Sept. 30.—The deciding 

game of the amateur base ball league 
series was played yesterday, and re
sulted In the pennant going to the M.
A. A., who played 7 games and won 5.
The Independents have 4 games to 
their credit, having lost 4, while the Y.
M. C. A.’s are at the foot of the list 
with 2 games to their créât and 5 lost.
Yesterday’s game required 10 innings 
to decide, the «core at the end o-f the 
9th beng 6 to 6.

A six year old named Tower, whose 
parents live on Telegraph street, got a 
bean to his ear a few days ago, and 
suffered great pain until it was re
moved by Dr. Botsford.

A very pretty wedding took place at
wver^e^be^nti£ Re,

Mr. and Mrs. SSfves ot JLf'Z ™Jhe
Ooverdale. The young couple were the ^* J™***£****•. wlt^, ede"
recipients at a large number of hand- ££* Vîoot that toere ta more <**<-■ 

■ пипміег or паш trial and severe anxiety to human life
than floats on the surface. We ftod

tln-

By order.
_ _ , F. B. BLACK.
Captain and Acting Adjutant 

Sussex, Oct. 3.—A fine day at Camp 
Sussex ie always hailed with great 
pleasure, not only by the troops as
semble! but by the citizens off the 
town, many of whorii usually go to 
the camp ground tor the purpose of 
attending divine service and joining 
wiith the soldiers to rendering their 
praise to the giver of all good gifts 
for the blessings of peace as well as 
for the blessings conferred upon the 
nation of which we form a part, and 
a more perfect day than today e&uld 
not have been desired. At 16 а дь the 
troops were drawn up on the left of 
the line to squadron codumn and 
thoroughly inspected by the com- 
raemdftg officer. Then they marched 
under command of Col. Markham to 
the ground selected for the church 
parade and formed three sides of a 
square, when the beautiful service ot 
«he Church of England was read by 
Ool. DoammEe In a «most Impressive 
manner. At the conclusion of the

.... О ОО “
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... 0 00 “
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... 0 14 “ 0 16
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0 06 "0U і levOrpooi (intake measure)..f
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” • “ 5“ Nri? ’rSk' ................................  О ОО “ 2 00
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"" 0 1* "0 1* Souna Ports, railing VH to. 0 00 “ 2 00- ÎK ., Barbados market (50o > ) nom 6 00 "6 60

2S ., 5 2? N. Bide Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 “5 26
• " Î” .. J* 1 New York piling............. . 0 01%" 0 02

— 100 .) І 2 Bortoo lime ............................. О ОО " 0 18
l New York lime . ....................  О ОО " 0 21

‘ OILS.

0 90
.... 0 60 ••AFTER MANY YEARS 0 00 FREIGHTS.

There Ie nothing new to report, 
freights , are firm, coastwise buslp 
tremely dull.

ex-.

A Sufferer is Restored to Health and 

Strength.

'

.

.......... і
Suffered From Weak Heari and Could Not 

Safely Walk Any Distance—How the 
Pulse of Life Was Adjusted.

k

per lb................
TUrnips, per peek..........
Beets, per peck....:. ..
Cauliflower .. ...............
Maple sugar...........
Maple honey, per gal...
Cucumters......... . ......... 000
Tomatoes, per lb..................... 0 05
Horse radish, small bottles. О ОО " 010 
Morse radish, large bottles. О ОО "

b

mj
The only change is an advance In turpen- 

• tine.
0 25

pointed 
Lteut. 
squadron.

No. W.—Capt Thacker, R. R. C. I., has 
reported tor duty as musketry instructor-

No. 1L-Sgt Major W. G. Cochrane of В 
squadron is appointed orderly room clerk.

No. '12,—Veterinary Surgeon Frink being 
ordered by the department of agriculture 
tor duty In another part of the province. Dr. 
Simon is appointed acting veterinary sur
geon.

FISH.
A few fresh mackerel from Canso are American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl tree) ..................*0 IS* " 0 30
Canadian water white Are- ' і -Л
o^^SrihMiëi*

tar (bbl. free) ...................  0 14 “ 0 16
Linseed Ml (raw) .................  0 45 “ 0 47
Linseed oil (Dolled) ............... 0 48 0 60
Turpentine ............................... 0 45 " 0 47
Cod oil .    0 24 " 0 20
Seal oil (steam refined)......... 0 42 “ 0 45
Seed oil (pale) ..............J.... 0 88 “ 0 40
Olive ОІГ (commercial) ......... 0 86 " 0 96
Extra lard oil....................  0 56 “ 0 65
No 1 lard oU........................... 0 50 "0 60
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 09* " 0 10*

" COALS.
Hard coals were marked up 25c. on Oct.

some preeente.

016 " о -*»I h :. fluctuated between У aday from a. two weeka’ visit to his 
«other. Rev. John Read, to St. John.

Moncton, Oçt. L—The -family of J. 
S. Benedict, IT. S. consul, who has 
changed his headquarters from Mono- 
ton to CampbelRon, are removing to 
the latter place today. Learning of 
their Intention, а пшпкбг of the 
friends of Mrs. Benedict met in the 
parlors of the Brunswick hotel last 
evening and presented her with an 
address accompanied by a silver set. 
Mrs. Benedict has taken e leading 
part in charitable work to Moncton, 
being a member of the Ktogfa Daugh
ters, and has also been prominent in 
musical and social circles, an! will be 
greatly missed. Mr. Benedict has 
been one of the meet popular officials 
ever located here.

Graham Jardine, junior clerk In the 
Merchants Bank of Halifax, has been 
transferred to Kingston, Kent county. 
Last evening a number of his young 
friends here entertained him at an 
oyster supper.

G. R. Jones has sold hie farm at 
Coverdale, A. Co., to W. A. Kennie 
of Moncton. It consists of 300 acres, 
40 cleared, an dgod buildings.

Application will be made to the 
legislature at its next session to 
change the ward boundaries. It is 
due to the fact that the town is grow
ing faster in the centre than It is at 
either end, and faster at the west 
than in the east. Ward 1, which Is 
the east end, now contains only about 
a third as many voters as ward 2, 
which is to the centre, and it ie pro
posed to take a slice off ward 2 and 
add to ward L This Is one object; 
other Is to throw a large number of 
temporary votes into word 1 which 
has usually been controlled by the 
liquor or anti-Scott act element.

Moncton, N. B. Oct 3.—An un- 
knorxrn man was killed on «he I C. 
R., near Athol, early this morning. 
He to supoeed to have been a sailor 
stealing a ride on the Truro freight, 
which arrived here ait 7 o’clock. A 
man answering this description had 
been put off the train at Folleigfa, and 
it is supposed he got between two box 
cere and feti off.

gerant 1 md Quarter Mas
ter Sergeant King, the only represen
tatives of the New Brunswick militia 
who took part to the jtihflee demon
stration to London outside, of Coi. 
Domvtilei, were called to the centre of 
the square. The three first named 
were presented toy Coi. Domville, 
Quartermaster King not toeing present, 
with (handsome jubilee medals. The 
parade Was then dismissed, each 
squadron going to their respective 
camp ground. The singing during the 
church service wee led by Surgeon 
Major March of the 8th Hussars, ably 
assisted by Captain Ktoneer and the 
members off Trinity church choir. 
During the after 
of people visited the camp grounds and 
were most hospitably entertained by 
officers abd men and spent a very 
pleasant time.

It is understood that CoL Domville 
and Ws firiend, A. T. Salisbury-Jone-.s 
may leave here oo Tuesday merfidng 
for Montreal, thence to Ottawa.

Large numbers of the soldiers at
tended divine service in the different 
churches during the evening.

few new smoked herring have as yet ar
rived. Stocks of fish of all kind# are mod
erate and the market quiet and steady.

and sickness. Little If any of this to 
obtruded tipon the notice of 
the world or breathed Into hu
man ear. You may secure
the confidence of some of these euf- P®r 190 lbs,large,dry з 26 " 3 60
ferers who will rehearse to you dark “«пжІГ *76 “ a w
catalogues of pains and aches that are Shad, per ht bbl . 4 50 ” 5 00
often 111 understood by the friends and РоПоск.................................... 1 30 " l 36
inadequately touted by the physician, j " Ô S
Thanks be to the mighty genius that ; Bay herring, hf bbl*............ і eo " ioo
discovered the now famous panacea ' Grand Manon, ht. bbl*....... IN “ 1 60
for the ills to which humanity to eab- 1 M bbl ” J* “ \ £
jected when suffering from impover- caneo herring,’ bftoM"У.’.".' О ОО “ I 00
lshed blood or a shattered nerve Bloaters, per box.......... .. o 50 “ 0 60
system. Thousands have and thou- 2*8, frosh ...... .......................  0 00 “ o 02*
sands are still using to the greatest Haddock> ,r5eh ....................  0 00 “ o 02*
advantage Dr. Williams’ Pink Pffls. |
They have passed the ordeal of ex- ' 
périment again and again with ever 
increasing honor. The following 
statement is from one who was res
cued front seeming permanent en- 
feeblement and distressing heart ac
tion. Mary Ftoher, of Lancaster . Barbados, new ..................... o 21 “ o 23
township, Glengarry county, is a poAo Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 “ 0 31
maiden lady. About eight years ago : » ........... « *> Ш g
Miss Fisher was seized with weak- j eta- ' ................ 0 32 0 33
ness and a distressing sensation to ! Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 00 “ 0 00
the region of the heart. It was at- ^“ck^8tore- «« “ 0 50
trtbuted to several causes, ell possibly t*g?ta otory ^Hed™T... ^ o 90 “ l 00 
more or less true, they were overwork,
exposure, etc. She was certainly weak t*1®- • 0 19
and the action of the heart was ah- Nutmegs, per lb.’ H" 23
normally rapid. The doctor in at- Oaesla, per to, ground
tendance pronounced the ailment 1 ...........
nervous palpitation of the heart, and Ginger, ground
she received treatment accordingly Pepper, ground ..............
for two years. At this stage she k®* "
took to her bed, she was so low. For Sngsi--^ *** ...........
twelve months she lay receiving only Standard granulated, per ib.O v4 3-16 " 0 04* 
domestic attention. She improved «rade, per in 0 09 “ 0 M
somewhat, however, and was able to Yeitow, 2ю*" 0 03%
be taken to a friend of hers near Dark yellow, per lb. ............  o 03* “ o 03*
Lancaster village, Mrs. J. Haney, °0«*“ 25$
Where she was under medical attend- o 06%
ance and took medicine for about Black 12>, abort rtock, p №.. OH 0 66
three years. At the end of this time ЙЇЇ22’ £2 »’ ТГТ-------
she could not safely venture to walk - pw ^ .............
out even a short distance. All this 
time she complained of her heart 
About two years ago she began tak
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. From Bright per lb. 
this date she began what proved a 
steady restoration of nervous energy.
During the (summer of 1896 the Im
provement was marked, 
able by the middle of the summer to 
do as much work and walking as 
most ordinary women, and so satis
factory and apparently permanent is 
the cure that Miss Ftoher has

s

By order.
2ND LIEUT. RALPH MARKHAM, 

Acting Adjutant 8th Hussar*. 
Order* by Meut Col. Markham, command
ing Sth Hussars.

K.-r
ter?--- Camp Sussex, Sept. 29th, 1897.

No. L—Detail of duty for tomorrow : Cap
tain of the day. Captain McDougall; next 
for duty, Capt Markham; subaltern of the 
day. Lient I. W. S. Black; next for duty, 
Lieut. Arnold.

No. 2,—The drill for tomorrow will be as 
follows: 1st drill (mounted), 9 to 1L30 a. m., 
vol. I, part !.. sacs. 16, 16, 17, 19, 23; 2nd 
drill (dismounted), 2.15 to 4.15 p. m., vol. I., 
part II., secs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 13, 16, 17, 19, 2Ï, 
22 and 36.

No.. 3.—The following changes are made 
in the daily routinè: Dinner to be at 12.30 
p. m.; retreat apd guard mounting at 6.30 
n. m.

No. 4.—The right half of A squadron will 
parade at 1.30 p. m. tomororw for musketry 
instruction.

No. 6.—Leave of absence has been granted 
as follows: Meut Khmer for six mon the; 
Meut. E. K. Parks for six months from 
Sept. 11th, 1897; Lieut J, H. Parks for six 
months, from Sept JOth, 1897; Captain Black 
of C squadron has been granted leave of 
absence from Sept. 29th until Oct 1st.

By order.
R. O. EDWARDS LECKIE, 

Major and Acting Adjutant 8th Hussars

1st.
Odd Mines Sydney 
Foundry (anthraoltolper ton. 0 00 
Victoria (Sydney), per cfaal.. 0 00 " 6 00
Spring Hill round, per ohal 0 00
Oleco Bay ......... ............. ■,. 0 00
Caledonia, per chad................ 0 00
Acedia (Ptetou), per dial.. 0 00
Reserve mine, per chal....... 0 00
Joggine, per chal ................... 0 00
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 OO
Stove or nut, per ton.......... 0 00
Chestnut, per ton..

0 OO " 6 75 
"5 50

" 5 50 
"0 00 
" 6 00 
“0 00 
" 6 00 
“6 76 
" 6 25 
"6 50 
" 6 50 
“ 6 60

GROCERIES.
There is no change to note in this list 

this week.
. n large oambers

m Coffee—
Java, per to, green.............. 0 24
Jamtaoa, per to 
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per lb....... .

Ж 0 36
. 024 626
. 0 26 0 30 ;
. 0 03* 0 03%

0 00
1 IRON NAILS. ETC.

I Nail* (cut), base.............. . 0 00 “185
Nells, wire (base).................. 0 00 “ 2 IF
Refined, per .100 lbs. of ordi

nary stsa!- .......  190 “3 00
100 toe .................. 1 80 “ 1 90

_ ............................ *10 " 390
Patent metals, per №....... О ОО “0 13
Anchors, per to ...................  0 04 "0 06
Chain cables .............?............ 3 60 " 7 00
Rtgglng chains, per lb......... 0 03* “ 0 04

m-

&В BISHOP ACCUSED OF PERJURY.

Arrested os He Waa About to Confirm 
Several Hundred Cattolke.

LIEUT. GRAY’S APPOINTMENT.

The Ottawa despatches contain an 
announcement which will be of inter
est In local militia circles. It to an 
ope» secret that at least one officer 
front each of (the corps in this city 
has for some time been desirous of 
obtaining a commission’ to the per
manent . corps of Canada. It to now 
many years since an appointment to 
the Canadian regulars was made from 
St John. The last was from the N. 
B. Artillery—Lt C. W. Drury, now 
lieutenant calomel commanding A. 
Battery, Field Artillery, at Kingston, 
Ontario. Another plum has fallen to 
the New Brunswick Artillery, now the 
3rd canadien Regiment. Lieut A. C. 
H. Gray of that corps has received a 
commission, to the Royal Regiment 
Canadian Infantry. Mr. Gray has 
exîelient qualifying certificates, name
ly, first class, both to Artillery and 
Infantry, having .taken military 
courses at Fredericton, Quebec and 
Kingston. Among the other local can
didates for permanent were some de
serving members of .other corps. One 
of these to understood to have had 
the support of Colonel Tucker, M. P., 
but though like Mr. Gray he had cer
tificates, has failed to get an ap
pointment. Lieutenant Gray, who to 
a popular young men, is receiving 
co n garutlotione, to which the corps 
to which he belongs take a share.

019*
0 26 Sussex, Oct. 1,—A. H. Moorehouee, 

who has been connected with the Kings 
County Weekly Record for the past 
four years, leaves on Saturday night 
for his old home in Clifton, near Bris
tol, England. Alfred has led a most 
exemplary 'life since he came to Sus
sex, and made many warm friends, 
who wish him a pleasant trip. He will 
get a pleasant send off from not only 
his comrades to tare Record office, but 
from a number of leading men of the 
town, who will meet at .the railway 
station to bid him bon voyage.

The following were (the regimental 
orders tented Thursday:
Regimental Orders by Lt CoL Dom-

vllle, Commanding Sth Hussars:
Camp Sussex, Sept. 30, 1897.

No. 1—Lt Coi. Domville having ar
rived to camp has assumed command 
off the regiment

No. 2—Detail of drill for tomorrow: 
Captain of the day, Capt Markham; 
next for duty, Capt Black; subaltern 
of «he day, Lieut Arnold; next for 
duty. Lient Fairweather.

No. 3—Detail of drill for tomorrow: 
let drill (mounted), 9 to 11.30 
2nd drill (dismounted), 2.15 to 4.15 p. 
m.; Voi. L, Port II., sec. 23. 24, 23, 26. 
27. 28, 33, 37, 40 end 36.

No 4—The squadron sergeant-major 
will attend the orderly room to receive 
orders Immediately after supper.

No. 6—The men are strictly prohib
ited from washing in the vicinity ef 
the pumps.

No. 6—A squadron will parade im
mediately after dinner tomorrow for 
target practice.

By order.
R. G. EDWARDS LECKIE, 

Major and Acting Adjutant. 
Regimental Orders by Lt. Ool. Mark

ham, Commanding 8th Hussars.
Camp Sussex, Oot 1st, 1887.

No. 1—Detail of duty for tomorrow: 
Captain of the day, Capt. Black; next 
for duty, Capt. ^Fairweather; subaltern 
<{ the day, Lieut Fairweather; next 
for duty, Lieut Markham.

No. 2—Detail of drill for tomorrow; 
1st drill, 9 to 11.30 a. m. (mounted); 
Voi. I. Part !.. secs. 15, 16, 17, 19. 23, 
?4, 26 and 27; 2nd drill, 2.15 to 4.16 p.

0 60 070
0 18 0 20

Alpena, Mich., Sept 27.—Bishop Ric- 
ter, the Roman Catholic prelate in 
charge of this diocese, was arrested 
here toute on Saturday night by a de
puty sheriff of Saginaw county, on а 
charge of perjury, preferred by the 
Rev. Father Skloralk, with whom the 
tiehop had been at law for some «taie.

The arrest grew out of one of the 
suits to which the prtoet sued the 
bishop for several hundred dollars, 
and on trial of the ooae the bishop 
swore that a committee of five had 
been appointed to look after Sklor- 
zlk’s case. The prtoet «ays that this 
Is not a fact, and that the bishop 
committed perjury to Ute testimony. 
The deputy sheriff made the arrest 
just as the bishop was about to con
firm several hundred CathoMes here, 
and insisted on the tflsbop’s going 
back to the county jail with him. The 
arrest caused a great commotion, as 
the H-tmn refused to accompany the 

ho was bluffed off by S local

. 612

. 018
016 
0 29

'v; 0 15 0 20
. 612 0 16
. 2 30 * 2 40
...0 00% 0 01*

\
an-

.. 022 018
0«0 12

per lb ::: Së Î2'à”!
Tobacco—

Black 12’e, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 " 0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 " 0 62

....................... 0 67 “ Є 73
PROVISIONS.

Thé market Is firm all round, but quota
tions remain as before.
American clear pork................ 16 00 “ 16 00
American mess pork ............  0 00 " 0 00
F. B. Island prime mess.... 9 60 “10 00
Plate beef ................................ u so ” is 00
Extra plate beef........................  13 00 “ 13 60
Lard, compound .................  0 06% ” 0 07*
Lard, pure . ...........   0 07 “ 0 08*

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are a cent lower than the 

quotation of a week ago.
Oats (Ontario), ear lot»...." 0 34 " 0 36
Oats (Varleton Co) .............. 0 30 “ 0 81
Beans (Canadian), h p ......... 116 " 1 20
Beans, prime ............................ no “ 116
Improved yellow eye........... l 66 “ l 60
Split peas ............................... 3 00 “ 3 28
Round peas .......................... з 00 "2 26
got barley .............................  3 00 "116
Hay, pressed, car lota....  10 00 “ 10 60
Timothy seed, American .... 1 76 “ 1 00
Red Clover .. .............. . 0 08% “ 0 00*
Alette clover ............ ............  0 06 " 0 OO

Ж
The body was 

badly cut up. The accident was first 
discovered when the traita reached 
SackviEe, parte of the clothing and 
fletah being found on the сага Cor
oner Allan of Amherst will hold on 
inquest tomorrow.

The largest attendance of delegates 
on record to expected at the meeting 
of the Presbyterian synod of the 
maritime provinces; to be held here 
«hits week.

She was
і ■

<* .tu:
attorney.
. Bishop RIcter eays that the com
plaint has no sufficient ground and to 
simply a matter of spite. He will 
fight the suit, and then take means 
to get even by having the prteet’s 
mental condition Inquired into, with 
a view off sending Mm to an aeytnm.

a. m. ;gone
to her former home. Such ore the un- 
varntihed facts of a remarkable case. 
The malady woe persistent, tenacious 
and hard to fight. But the constant 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
wrought a marvellous change, which 
Miss Fisher’s friend said might be 
profitably known to many others.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclosed in a wrapper 
bearing the full trade mark, Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

Ш&

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B., Oct 3,—Consider

able consternation was caused by the 
discovery of the existence of tuber
culosis In some of the gov
ernment stock importations sold 
there last week. During the 
sale «here was a rumor to this 
effect, but it was persistently denied 
by the officials. Whether or not any 
cattle sold are effected by thto disease 
to not publicly known. But it is now 
admitted that seven of the ten Jer
seys imported are unmtotakeably dis
eased. This was admitted by C. L. 
Smith. M. P. P„ on Friday, and on 
Saturday confirmed by J. L. Inches, 
late secretary for agrkml turer. In an 
interview, Mr. Inches states: The 
Jerseys were not tested before they

'І-.Ф THE DOOR TO OOOD HEALTHEFFECT OF THE BIG STRIKE ON 
SHIPBUILDING.

Glasgow, Sert. 29,—The Clyde ship
building returns for August show that 
only ten v 
tone, were launched, as against an 
average of twenty-five vessels, with 
an average tonnage of 45,000. The 
falling off- Is due to the dispute be
tween «he employers and engineers, 
resulting In the strike ef the latter.

The Verdict—"Won’t you try «he 
chicken soup, judge T* asked Mrs. 
Small of her boarder, net noticing (Eat 
he had gone beyond the soup stage to 
Ms dinner. “I have tried lt, madam,” 
replied the Judgç. ‘The chicken has 
proved an alibi.’’—Truth.

Is through the Kidneys—Like a Well 
Planned Sanitary System They 
Keep the Body Human Healthy— 
Interesting Story From Quebee.
The kidneys have very appropriately been 

described ae the sanitary system ot the 
human body. Let them become Ineperating 
and disease will quickly follow, and unless 
the obstructions are removed, death will be 
the result. Mr. J. D. Locke ot Sherbrooke, 
V. Q., suffered tor years from complicate™ 
kidney trouble, end spent over ЗЮ0 in ef
forts to secure relief; but no relief came 
until he used South American Kidney Cure. 
His statement is that tour bottles eomplete- 
1; cured him, and today be is In the enjoy
ment oi sound health. In the meet dis
tressing casee this remedy gives relief to 
six hours.

V
aggregating 3,009FRUITS.

As noted In Saturday’s Sun, the Annapolis 
valley apple market has become excited, and 

him prices are asked. The quotations 
-in St. John now itr.ge from 32 to 4. Ma
laga grapes are now quoted. New figs will 
be on the market In a week or ten days. 
There Is no other change to note.
Currants, per lb ... ..

Little Willie—"Say, me, have they got a g2& ÎÏ& Г* lb ”
dog over at Deacon Smlth’ef’ plï5 .......

Mamma—“No, dear; not that I know of; ^ї^ше WWoto' '"'"-'-"- OU “ § is 
but why do you ask?’’ Рмїїм плгїяег ‘ ib........... ; а mu ~ am
th^e,Jve^r^*r'T,B=euWheS »uWy„OTer 5ra$a „ .............. 0 U* “

coast was dear. “ ' - - «“*•

very
Ж

IF..
SAME OLD DOG. .... 0 06% “ 0 04*

.......  0 06 “ 0 06*
. 0 04 " 0(4*
. 1 oo “ 6 oo

0 12* 
... 0 10 “ o 11 

0 07 “ 010 
0 00 “010
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NOVA SCOTIA. THE SHIPMENT OF FRUIT. .

*5“ ®f,ss Mary Ann McLeod of making the mile In 2.001-2, the record 
the вмне place called at the manse on 
the 22nd and the Rev. D. Sutherland 
spoke the words which made 
one.

The

Jeesop, Leweeoe-Gowcr and Marriott 
obtained 266 by the cleanest kind of 
hitting and with good fielding on the 
part of their opponents. Six of Pblla- 
dehphlas beet bowil ere were tried 
against them, hut they punished all 
aiHke, and King, the Quaker city’s 
crack bowler, received the meet severe 
drubbing of nil. Leveson-Gower, tn 
his timing, landed 11 boundary hits 
under the ropes for 4 each, and also 
got In 8 doubles and 3 triplea Jee- 
sops’ timing included twelve boundary 
hits and Chbmery also got several 
beyoud the ropes.

The PMledelphlai^ began their inn
ing, and In the fifteen minutes they 
were at bat before stumps were drawn 
bad lost two wickets for eighteen runs. 
They win continue their lons-ng to
morrow лкхгпії g.

Ottawa, Oct L—The following letter 
bas been addressed to the agents of 
steamship Unes and others by the 
oommttssioner of agriculture-.

Dear Sirs—The new returns from a 1 wa* a very busy week in this city Be-

SSS. Пїї?
age are reported to have been twice 0,0 Teachers’ Convention,
as large as thoee from apples carried ^ W3f weU attended, the mart
in the usual way at the same time. ™°e board of trade, the visit of Com- 

Every year a large percentage of Bo°^ end the Grace
the apples from Canada to Greet bazaar, besides other minor
Britain are reported back to the ship- ï„rac“OI1t; After a moet successful 
pens as “wet," "slack" or “wastey.” ~a Teachers’ Convention dosed

For the safe carriage of fruits, it J ay night, having at the after-
soems necessary that they should citti- plect€d 'ehe following
er by carried at a temperature at or year: PreMdent’ *■ H-
below 40 degrees Fahr., or in a chamber.- ®umB®fraMe: vfce-preeld-
60 thoroughly ventilated that the heat , r Prin^e Co- NV- D. McIntyre,
produced by the fruit itself will be f“r, Queene Co-
carried off. Crookrit; for Kings Co., M. j. John-

When apples or other fruits are kept ‘ .9e^""treasurar' •*- p- Trowsdale; 
ait a temperature above forty degrees Rr„1,rla': fee.-secret ary, W. F. P. 
Falhr., they continue to rip’em or go ^
towards decay. The process to both committee, president, vice-presidents, 
cases generates heat. At the increes- and J- D- Seamap, Er-
ed temperature t*™** caused, the pro- '^®n» Howard Dutcher, Alice
cess of ripening or decay is further Ftonezaay, Christina C. Snaddan 
hastened; and that generatts still .everlJ, reeoiuitione regarding school 
more heat' hours, text books, kindergarten work

In .the carriage of apples by your students, the providing of
line, could you arrange to have the j * P^de^ogy, representation on
hold in which the apples are put, °f education, the advisability
dhorougtoy ventilated? Would it be I , ">nmaS am tiiter-provlnciai aeso- 
prartteable to drive cool air Into the “atl-jn, were all unanimously passed, 
bottom of the hold by means of a fan, A P^vislon for the pensioning of 
or joirid a ventilated duct, such as «еалтето was laid on the table until 
conveys air to ttie stokers, be er- n*xt eee’8*on- Votes of thanks brought 
ranged to conduct air into the bottom ! ^be convention to a dose. The ele
ct the hold? Provision should be dentftai committee reported 198 teach- 
made akso for the escape of the warm erjL}a ^tendance.
air from the upper part of the place The total receipts for the Grace 
where the apples are stowed. church bazar was 8317, which goes to-

I am calling the attention’ of the j wards the reduction of the debt on 
growers and shippers of apples to I the Phiperty.
the destrabllity of packing fruit; (1) to °a Friday night the barns and their 
barrels or boxes so constructed as to °°™e!n,ta 04 bay and grain, together 
permit of ventilation through each I some stacks of hay close by. and 
package;' and (2) tight enough to hold а_ссгог. belonging to Mrs. Hugh Wilson 
each fruit firmly in place. . I Long Creek, were destroyed by

fire. There was no Insurance.
Rev. J. A. Gordon of St. John de

lighted the large congregation, to the 
Baptist church on Sunday last. As a 
former pastor he received a hearty

Da You intend Making Your І
Boom. Look Brighter I5^11“4S1

Rev. G. M. Campbell of Uhls city, the 
Rev. Geo. Steel of St John, and the 
Rev. Mr. McLeod, Presbyterian, of 
Orwell. The congregations were lafge 

The land was

to a raie having been 2.01, which Star 
Pointer made Sept 10 at Indianapolis, 

them і when he defeated Joe Patoben. Star
!жШШШ: ШняМШ

and a presentment while there caused ; record to a race was received^rith 
j™ return home, when he found tumultuous applause.

entered the house The record for 1887 for stallions was
„ ' 3180 broken by William Penn to toe

exM* flr8t beet of the free for aU trot, be bltlon was attended to by the ladles making the mile in 2.07 3-4. The track 
D.U”"tan 8, cPaeregatlon, and was to splendid condition, and there 

After *S0° 8114 *900 was realised, was fast time and sensational flnehee 
iWtor the expenses the balance goes to severe! races.

oat^drel fund. Pointer and Patchen got a nice start• Л*™*8 McIntyre, charged with gross in the first heat. Patchen having the 
Allan лУ °П,а °°lored lad named J. pole, but after going a few hundred 

°B the 15th tost’ wae feet Star Pointer broke badly, and be- 
Jc£l^r,,LL T1 *°r trlaL tore he recovered Joe Patche, was
John Murphy for drunkenness was about an eighth of a mile ahead of
Police VS Saturday e btoi. Patchen finished the heat to a

Another interentino- it , ln 214 amid cheers, with Starfr™. tereettog item comes to us Pointer 200 to 300 feet behind.
t h, Уегпот* Hiver, when at St. first quarter was made In 301-2 the Tuesday last .the half \ 1.021” ttoLqu^ters to

’ assisted by the Rev. 1.363-4 and the mile to 2.14.
Father Cullen of Boston, united to star Pointer ™ siven the rwvie in. 
î^oly bonds of matrimony, John J. Zo'ZZsS
McGilltin-ay of Seal River to Miss Lu- : started even, but Joe Patchen soon 
W ^ughter of Mrs. і broke and lost a dozenT i^re
McGUllvray,°sister ^the ^nfww Tpret^TfigM6b^,

^»hlthWJ^h і bUt Polnter “Stained 
9UfifK>rt<Ml the groom. After the wed- 1 passed under the wire half a ienrthrheCePtl<)n at У " ahead- Pototer mode the flret qî^ï 
bride’s mother, the happy young couple to 30. half In 103 three-ounrterTh, returned to Seal River, their future 1.36 V2, ^d toe ml'.e^Tw ” "

The last quarter was made to 291-2. 
In the third heat Pointer soon took 

the lead, and In the first quarter he 
was one end a half lengths to the 

. lead. The Mack pulled up some to- 
i ward the half, and when that was 

reached Pointer was but three-fourths 
of a length ahead. Then Patchen lost, 
but gained again, and at the three- 
quarters was not quite one length be
hind. When near the wire Patchen 

t, , n , „ . , ... fell behind, however, and Pointer won
I he Bicycle Road Race on Saturday Won by by five or six lengths. The time by

quarters was as follows: First, 29 3-4- 
і second, 1.90; third, 1.301-2:

2.001-2.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Sept. 28,—The much talked 

about Nova Scotia provincial exhibi
tion wee opened this afternoon. There 
were present, among others, Hon. J. 
W. Longley, Lady Aberdeen. Governor 
Daly, Mrs. Stephen, Lord Aberdeen, 
Lady Kelvin, Admiral Fisher, Pre
mier Murray, G. J. Troop, J. W. Bige
low, J. Innés, AM. Lane, U. S. Consul 
General Lord Kelvin, Miss Daly 

Leach, Lady Fisher, Bishop 
Courtney, Mrs. Murray, Col. Clerke, 
Senator Ferguson, Horn. T. R. Black, 
AM. Geldert, AM. Redden, Col. Comm, 
Major Stephen, Lady Marjorie Gor
don, and the admiral's secretary. Be- 

/ fore the opening at 3 o’clock the dis
tinguished guests were entertained at 
luncheon by Attorney General Long- 
ley, who Introduced Lord Aberdeen, 
at 3 o’clock, to two thousand people. 
His excellency referred to the especial 
usefulness of agricultural exhibitions, 
which tended to promote agriculture 
at a time when the British, market 
was opening to the Canadian farm 
produce and cold storage was being 
established to assist this trade, 
governor general was followed by Lt. 
Gov. Daly and Lord Kelvin, The 
latter referred to there being former 
pupils of his among the audience. The 
attendance for afternoon and evening 
reached something over 5,000 people.

Tomorrow is a big day. The list of 
exhibits of all kinds at the exhibition 
is extensif There Is not sufficient 
regular space for the horses and cattle.

Lyman Dart, aged 17, was arrested 
today at Truro for the murder of the 
Armenian pedlar, Asshard Deron. The 
boy Is an adopted son of farmer Dartt, 
who lived near the scene of the tra
gedy. There Is a theory put forth that 
the pedlar was shot accidentally by 
persons firing through the bushes at 
SBme.

HaHtflax, N. S., Sept. 29.—-Increasing 
crowds visited the exhibition today, 
probably 8,000 people passing the tum- 
stilee, and АС00 seeing the siege of 
Sebastopol. v

Halifax, Sept. 30.—Twenty thousand 
people visited the exhibition grounds 
today. One of the chief attractions 
was the presence of Sir WllfrkHCau- 
rier. He was banquetted by the 
Mbltion
grounds, together with Hon. Sydney 
Ftiher and Hon. Dr. Borden. After 
this Mr. Laurier attempted to hold а 
reception in the horticultural build
ing, but the atmosphere was warm 
and the pressure of visitors became 
so great that the premier became ex
hausted and sank into a chair to a 
fainting condition. The reception was 
at once abandoned, and Sir Wilfrid 
was assisted trtto the open air bv 
Hon. Mr. Longley and Mayor Stephen. 
He soon recovered, and in half an 
hour was eMe to appear before the 
grand stand and give a speech of half 
an hour. The premier complimented 
Halifax on its beauty, but qualified 
this by saying that nature had done 
more for Halifax than had man. He 
stated politics had no place* on the 
platform on which he etood, but he 
said that ’the hopes that had been 

* built up in-1879 bed pot been realized, 
but he tHd not intend to look into the 
past for the purpose of recrimination 
but simply to find a way for better 
things to he done. Trade with *he 
outside world is what we most need, 
especially to these provinces, and the 
better way for this has been found to 
seeking the markets of the mother 
land to old England. The poMcy of 
his government was to attain this.

Chairman had given him credit for 
the denunciation of the favored na
tional treaty, but he agreed with Sir 
Charles Tupper that the credit was 
not due to him, but, lt was due to Hon. 
Mr. FleMlng, a .distinguished son of 
Halifax, whose preferential tariff had 
led up to the denunciation. The 
credit was altogether due to Mr. Fiel
ding. Speaking of Halifax harbor,

• Mr. Laurier said he did not know that 
anything required to de done for Ijt, 
but his government was a critical one, 
and he was here to receive informa
tion. ' Mr. Laurler's speech was in 
some respects disappointing, but his 
indisposition probably accounts for 
this.

The Scottish games today furnished 
indifferent contests. The attendance 
was small in the afternoon. Tonight 
two thousand people witnessed them.

Halifax, Oct 1.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
bade farewell to Halifax at 10 o’clock 
tonight. He dined with the exhibition 
commission on the grounds early In 
the evening, then he went to the grand 
stand and saw the siege of Sebasto- 
pool. Afterwards he was driven to 
the railway station by Mayor Ste
phen.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 3. —The maritime 
convention of the Brotherhood of St 
Andrew's closed this evening at St 
Paul’s church after a two days’ ses
sion. About sixty delegates were pre
sent from the provinces of New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, Among the 
clergy taking part In the programme

Dean

Ohairtottetown, Sept 30.—Last week

Col.

)

THB WHEEL.
The Road Race on Saturday.

The tliird annual fifteen mile read 
гасе of the B. and a club over the 
usual course, from a point a short 
•ltstapce beyond tlie One Mile house 
to Rothesay and return, which was 
held Saturday last, was a success in 
every way except the number of en
tries. It was expected at least twen
ty-five or thirty contestants would be 
en hand, but to this the dub was 
disappointed. That the race interest
ed a large number of people _ 
manifested toy the immense crowd of 
peuple, both ladles and gentlemen, at 
the starting point and different places 
all along the road. Eveiybody who 
was able to ride a bicycle appeared 
to be on on-, as the road was alive 
with them, besides there were a large 
number of- pleasure. vehicles.

It wan intended to start the race at 
3 o’clock, but on account of the laite 
arrival et some of the officials It was 
3.15.30 before the limit man, Harry 
Варе, was started on 'his long jour- 
ьоУ- He quickly disappeared through 
Ihe sergtog crowd. Two minutes 
later Walsh, Smith and Merritt, the 
six minute men, started out at a lively 
eMp to catch Pope, and after two 
minutes more had elapsed J. M. Rob
inson, jr., and Gee. Codtoy, four minute 
men, shot away after the leaders. 
Four minutes later the scratch

-дCharlottetown; executive

The
У

The
;
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;
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SPORTING MATTERS.
Horse Races at Halifax on Friday 

and Saturday. 1(Slgted),
JAS. W. ROBERTSON, 

Commissioner.
*4

'
. ■Pope—The Lacrosse Matches.

mile, я
(Saturday's Chronicle.)

The Halifax Races on Friday.
The speed competitions at the exhi

bition grounds yesterday afternoon 
were witnessed by about 3,000 persons. 
There were three events: three minute 
class, 2.20 d 
class for pacere.

яятщящт men, 
John Davidson, Jeon McDtaruild and 
Arthur Jones got away, and within 
very Short space Of time were to hot 
pursuit after toe other ridera 
(bough there was quite a strong wind 
blowing again** the riders going out, 
K did not appear to bother the scratch 
men yery much, as they were soon 
out otf sight, w*th Davidson leading, 
McDlannid second and Jones trailing. 
They were to the same order рдаяітір 
Torrybum, except that Jones was far 
to the rear and practically out of .«he 
race.

After the scratch mem had left, the 
crowd scattered all over the road end 
tried to amuse itself until the time for 
the arrival of the racers to return 
came around, 
brushes between wheelmen and horse
men on different ports otf the road, 
which kept the crowd to a pleasant 
mood and helped" to pass the time 
away vèry quickly. As the time for 
the riders to return approached the 
crowd gradually found Its way back 
to the finishing Hue. This gave the 
clerk of the course plenty of work to

THB TURF.
TMiie races at Sussex Sept 30th, be

tween Messenger Prince and Lillie E.. 
owned respectively by Fred Anderson 
of Salmon River and W. H. Rourke of 
St. Martina attracted some 400 people. 
It was a very Interesting event. Mes
senger Prince captured the first heat 
and Lillie E. took the next three.

and Clea-» p ? ilex-
commisetonera on the Al-

Thousands of women all over Can- I and collections good, 
ada will this season clean house and I donated by George Irvine of Vernon 
make rooms look brighter and more I River Bridgé. The building seats qno 
cheerful. hundred and seventy-five persons.

It should be remembered that KoI- Rev. Mr. McCanréll, the pastor, to 
somine can be beautifully tinted with j to be Amgratulated on the successful 
the Diamond Dyes at a 

One package

for trottera and 2.35 
The races were ex- 

, ceptlonally fine, and several of the 
heats were very exciting. The sport- 

The Halifax Races. ' ing fraternity were all satisfied with
very trifling І opening. Halifax, Sept. 30,—The exhibition the racing, and many of them said
of Diamond Gordon McKay of Bradal'bane to in was witnessed by six thousand spec- they were "just beautiful.” It took 

Dye tints ten to fifteen pounds hand- the P. E. I. hospital as the result of ta tors. The weather conditions for Bix heats to decide the winner of the 
some shades for walls. The favorite a serious accident on Friday night fast racing was perfect, but the track three minute class. Pandect, Jr., again 
colors are yellow, orange, cardinal, last. Mr. McKay boarded a train from was only In fairly good condition. w<m flrst Place, with Minnie second,
slate, crimson, bismarek, violet, green, | Summerslde for Charlottetown, with There was a big field of startern In MlnnIe N- erets third money and Romp,

the Intention of leaving lt ati Hunter the 2.38 trot, purse 3200, Pandect of f°urth. The 2.20 class woe won by the 
To make good Kaleamlne, dissolve I River, but to alighting, he slipped, on Port Elgin won flrst money; Minnie, st- J°hn horse Arcllght In three 

one-fourth pound of good glue to each I the wet pla*f< rm and fell in such a belonging on J. McLeod, second, and etralght heats, Mlnota getting second 
ten pounds of whiting. Mix with suf- position that one of the wheels of the Minnie N.. of Coldtorook, N. B., third. Place. A verV remarkable feature of
ficlent water to give the right consist- moving care passed over his leg, The summary:................................................. this race was that the four horses flu
ency. To tint It, dissolve a package of crushing It badly. On examination it pandect.......... ....................... c і tehed In the same position in the three
dye In a quart of water, and add as was found necessary to amputate the Minnie.............................. .З з j heats.
much as Is. necessary to give the color I leg above the knee. Mr. McKay is ...... ...............1 2 Three heats of the 2.35 class for

doing as weV as can be expected un- Ir^ln<1 " ......“J* pacere were gotten off. Frank got two
When you buy dyes for tinting, be I der the circumstances. Bell Mit . dis firsts and Casetmira, oiie. Owing to

sure you ask your dealer for the DU- f 'On the morning otf the 21st HSs- Rambler. .............. -........... s dés darkness the race had to be postponed
“r ” ""“HrrsІГГКГЇSÎ'xr^SS

Coady otf Alexsmdria. to Miss Mary and S protT І The horses were going Stretched, toavtog a about
THE PROBATE COURT. | K- Monaghan of Lot 48. Miss Guwie тае 2.25 class was won by Katrina ' , ’ “e^he'n ”ear the three-quarters ten feet, and then a watch was kept.

Aylward of Southport was the hricTee- of ^ John_ wlth Wairen Guy second > po1® ,A' w- D - who was In fourth From the excitement of the crowd 
The will of the late Jas. H. Pullen ma,d aTld Miss Maiud Hogan man oi and Resolution third- purse 3250. Thé pceltlon’ fel1 and remained motionless further out the road it was seen that 

was probated on Thursday. The honor. John E. Monaghan supportea mmnlan,. ■ ' ”® the track. The dri’-er, E. LeRol same of the riders were coming, and
estate is valued at 38,550, and- the **е groonk After the ceremony the Ketr)B(l Willis, was thrown from his seat and ® few minutée later Pope appeared,
great bulk of it goes to the sons and happy couple preceded to their new WaiTen ÿuÿ 6 both him and his horse laid on the paddling down the stretch of fine road
daughters/ of deceased. Mrs. Pullen home at Alexandria, Resolution ...........................loi 4 track till assistance reached them. It a* * terrific cMp, and at 4 o’clock five
the deceased’s widow, Is bequeathed R2r/l George Steel of St. Jatm Orton .. ......................... ........ 2 | was feared that the driver was killed, minutes and six seconds he crossed
31,000 in lieu of dower and all other Preached In the brick Methodist churen • ................................ hut when assistance reached blm, he №в tape, covering the 15 miles In 49
claims against the estate. James H. SuIlday morning. Best «ще, 2.30Й.".................... was found not very much injured. The minutes and 36 secs. Another form
Pullen, Jr., son of deceased, to given Mtes wl°^e Pavles’J™^ St. John lovers, of good music will horse W3S not hurt, but the sulky was wa3 seen coming, the crowd again
the property on Horafield street, for «оте time the pieet.of Яг Louis have a next week to the smashed all up. The cause of the ас- swung back and Smith flew over the
charged with the payment of 325 per В^У1еа’ Hon only Imperial military band on the W3e the breaking of some of ltne at 4.06.18, his riding time being
month to deceased’s daughter, Jennie to .England. She wHl”c<:^^H<>n' continent, the famous organization of the harness. The 66th band rendered <8-«- At 4 07 16 Davidson, scratch
H. Pullen. In case the lessors of the WL> ftelding and Mi^ Flelfflng the Royul Berks, 49th Regiment, con- dUrlne' the afternoon, the epe- man, came to, fohowed closely -by
property exercise the option of paying Charles Gregor of Brackley B^cn talning forty-five pieces. This band, =Іа111ев were put on between the heats Cotoy and McDdarmid. Watoh, the
for the improvements, the daughter is and Miss Helen MacMillan of Western aft0r num entreaties have de^ ln grand *УІе' arrived at 4.08.40, followed
to get one-third the amount. His éol I Covehead were married on toe 24th ^ ^ ^ ^ beforl thelr ЯяЬ,гЯо , „ closely by Robinson and Merritt,
also gets all the household furniture ! by the Rev' D Sutherland. They went departure for Barbados Saturdays Halifax Races. Both Davidson and McDdanmldbroke
horses, carriages, stock of paints, etc! ! ІЬе ипІ^0 &П ЄХ Є” certa will be given under the patron- gitur!w’3 -"The home races on the record otf 46.23, made by Jones two
All the rest of the estate Is bequeathed j vlsAU afte7 L Fndeavorers *** <* Lta- Col. Armstrong and Tuck- ^urd3y afternoon were witnessed by years ago. Summary:
to the son and daughter^already Z Zlon churoh er. This band is famed for ito mLny Ї^ЄЄ Frank won m at

=5sss5r^b*af«a T а
Ж£Ім?!2?1г'м15' PÆ.tі,n'Z!??rMd“vi=r?n.?rn,.d"wR"' S •І»ЇЬ; £’йГ“' ■m“6'

s? ssu-î KasarsssffA-a -gôaÆîb, вгь.-* | ggTîS.,TeL??ul^r" = szsSe. ;î. .«і ». m™, wJK, mTі j: *
T q. ’Jf" ІЄ A‘ PuUen' H' tog: Misses G. Bowyer, Annie S. th) h 84113 many other a®1**- Curtis T. third. Best time 2 30 1 4 U wes afterwards learned that

TtoTwni M^Hrten уіппАй n Fraser and Messrs. A Duchintm, G. ' ^ _ LuclUe B. took the third 'bl&t Ld Jonea Pictured and was thereby
The will of Mlss Heien Klnneor was w Rltchie, j. j. Chappell and Rev. « HEEL. Minnie Warren the other* d thrown out of the race,

atoo probated. The bequests are as w j Kerby, president of toe P. E. n^t^L^Zi1380”,’ .tbe „weU known The free-for-all running Davidson therefore holds the record
ТіТліТ appare1’ J®welry island union. Arrangements are be- t,h Marsh & пШе, won in a canter by Amérique- nZb* this dtotaucé, with McDiarmid only

etc., to be divided among the del lng made for a grand rally in a few y^, 7ay mornlns- less second Sage thlro o»7' R seven seconds behind him. Davidson
.eased s sis tors,$510; to toe British and ‘LT ® У ЬУ Dunbar and Carmen, in 1.49. Fred Gampagneotf ^ апссіаЛ time nrize while
MlïwrBybLtrtyetfér?2gen^ïhp^h ce“aCWtehedquarterCleT P^EMe f™" d^Z^acM by^r^i an! A^ree rZZTI Ditr^îf '*"* ^

s? SMbje.sas-СОГГ: ‘“ТГК Wertmr Burke; A. т иї? the by J' F°kherty,

near; and the” h^me^Ttoe balance Во^пет^^еіегігер”^ ^S^Wto^n bftatlnE the maritime reco'rd of Б91-б! C°Cd- Time’ 1'60'
to be divided among the deceased’s McSo*- chMltiD Berthk L^wte^ mad® ln 5 5у J- 8- »ai3ey at Tar
ais tens, Annie M.. Isabella E. and McPhemon ch^lal^Bertha Lewis, mouth. John Davidson will make an-
Hmily J„ during life, and on their Burke -^ w P D^rid МсКтпГп «he mile tods morn-
death the property to he divided Into Шгі tote ^thfto D H * * to fav0~hle. The
above-named'll? Pf 1° ^ Lodg^le^MondS toatWd ""‘ZL*** *
above named niece, one to Mrs. Eliza І уще college. The Exhibition Races.

HajTieoa Htonear, one j District division. No. 4, S. of T„ met Halifax, Oct 1,—The speed competl- 
to Charles Klnneer and one to Frank |n this city on Monday last and con- tions on the exhibition track were wlt-

C: Z;5‘™leeJ',The ducted Us business very satisfactorily, by 4,000 people. Arcllght won
A1 . ^Ue"d at $26,S00, and L. J. laying down plans for successful work 2.20 class in three straight heats
Aimon is toe executor. R. R. Ritchie during the fall and winter campaign, after a most Interesting contest with
8 t>roctor- a public meeting was held in Victoria Mlnota. Thé» finishes were neck and

I division room at night and was ad1 neck ones. Katrina was third and
dressed by local men, and was most Warren Guy fourth. Best time, 2.28.
enthusiastic. The track was only fair hut toe wea-

IClnkorce reports a pleasing event, «her fine, 
when at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning Pandect won the 3 minute class, 
last (22nd), the Rev. J. J. McDonald Minnie being second and Minnie N. 
officiated at the marriage in St Mala- (owned by W. D. McBvoy, St John),; 
chl’s church, of George Cahill of Cen- third. Best time, 2.33. The 2.25 trot 
,tral Bedaque and Miss Tlse Courrlck and Pace wee not finished. Frank 
of Carleton. Miss Emma Noonan of won two heats and Caeslmara one.
Albany was bridesmaid and Joseph Best time, 2.32. A. W. D., driven by 
McDonald of North Carleton acted as E. LeRol Willis of St John fell to the 
groomsman. third heat and the driver was thrown

On Sunday while Mr. and Mrs. Jas. violently to the ground. Both lay 
McLeod of Chestnut street were at- prostrated for some time, but were 
tending church some person or persons no« seriously Injured. A. W. D. Is 
entered their home and searched for owned by A JV. Dixon of Sackvllle. 
money, but were only rewarded with Star Pointer Lowers the World’s 
ten cents for their trouble. They took, Record. .
аХмга MorTJ^Le0ma WBtCh ^l^eld, Ills., Oct. l.-In a race

Thf^cou ^ i cba n; . «hat was witnessed by at least six
The Scott act In Charlottetown Is thousand five hundred people StartZ ZTZr and 1^СЄ ГЄ*^- Polnter 041 «he Illlnols state f^ 

ma^shH in ?® t }°JOTCe'u Z gr-eunda «his afternoon not only maln- 
H Instructed the police to taîhed his reputation as the king ofSiser^re PP°V,Sl0nS °f the laW аГЄ by beating Joe Ра4еп \£

Mureock Nicholson of Head Card,-

ш

:

expense.

light blue and pink. mThere were plenty of

mm
desired

5
4

Ш
\

ЙActual
Handicap, riding time. 

8 mine.
6 mins.

49.36
Ш48.48

43.66
48.024 mine.
44.03
61.10
60.35
62.48 Ї

і

YACHTING.
A Reply from Elijah Ross.won

race; Young Clay To toe Editor of the Sun:
Sir—In reply to the letter of Dr. Gil

christ, I am prepared to sail toe Mar
jorie on the course he names, provided 
the people of Oak point or vicinity 
offer a suitable purse. In case they 
do this I will be on hand, with the 
Maple Leaf, but not otherwise.

se-

CRICKEP.
The English and Phitadeiphia. Teams

PIMladtilphte, Oct L-The three day 
cricket match which began today beü
Ї™*П ®°4iieh «в FhUadelphla 
teams has resolved Itself into the so- 
ototy outdoor event of the season 
P® match to being played on the phé 
toresque grounds of the Marion 
Cricket dub at Haverford. The at
tendance this afternoon numbered 
about 4,000, otf whom at least 600 were 
women. The exclusive "set” was out 
in force and the dub house and grand 
stand were crowded with fashionables. 
Numerous parties ateo viewed the 
gome from tally-hos, drags, dog carts 
and other private turnouts, lined up 
outside the ropes on the east end of 
the fleOd. The match Is the third otf 
toe series between Captain Warner’s 
team of English amateurs and Phila
delphia men. The first match, in 
which Philadelphia was represented 
by a team of 22 “Colts,” was played 
on the Germantown club grounds at 
Manhetm and resulted In a draw. The 
second, on the Belmont club grounds, 
was won by the Philadelphia picked 
eleven by four wickets.

Captain Warner today won toe toss 
and elected to send bis team first to 
bat. Having In mind the disastrous 
flrst Inning of last week, when but 62 
rune were scored, the Englishmen 
played a careful and steady defence 
of the wickets and they hold up their 
Innings almost the entire afternoon. 
When their last

the Bishop qf 
o: Fredericton 

Brigstocke, Rev. E. A. Harris of Ma- 
hone Bay, and Rev. W. J. Armitage, 
the rector otf St. Paul’s, late of St. 
Catherines, Ont. The sessions of the 
convention were .Characterized by a 
number of able addresses and papers. 
All present were greatly Impressed 
with the Importance of the work of the 
brotherhood, and the necessity of more 
earnest effort to increase the member
ship. A. B. Wiswell of Halifax acted 
as chairman of the convention and H. 
H. Pickett of St. John and H. E. Ma- 
ben of Halifax as secretaries.

Antlgontoh, N. S„ OoL 2,—Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen, accompanied by Lieut. 
Gov. Daly, arrived here today en route 
for Cape Breton.
John Thompson's 
the governor general

Nova Scotia, the 
n, Ven. Archdeacon - 5

E ROSS.
St. John, October 1, 1897.

The Gracie M. Will Sail Maple Leaf. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—I see In Thursday’s Issue a re
ply to Mr. Ross’ challenge from Dr. 
GHchrlsti As he Is net to favor of the 
outside course I would suggest and 
be willing to race my boat over the 
regular drib course at MllHdgevllIe, 
which is about tvfelve mdlée, or If de
sirable the course could be made 
longer, each yacht to put up a deposit 
of 350,which I think to sufficient to test 
the respective merits of the boats. I 
consider the river the, proper place for 
yacht racing, and would also be will- 
tog to sail over the course named by 
Dr. Gilchrist, the winning boat to get 
3100, second boat 350.

Yours truly.

■BEAUTY AND HEALTH TO PAIR 
WOMEN. a

Miss Annie Patterson, of S&ekvllle Л. 
B„ Onee the Victim of Nervousness 
and General Debility, Takes on the 
Health of Early Years.This Is the late Sir 

constituency, and 
. ... made reference
to this in replying to the address by 
the town corporation. The address was 
read in English, Latin, French and 
Gaelic. Lord Aberdeen replied ln Eng- 
Ush, Latin and French, and received 
the assistance of an Interpreter to re
spond to Gaelic.

Halifax, Oct. 2. Forty-six thousand 
Is the exhibition record of attendance 
ait the provincial fair and twenty-four 
thousand on the grand stand. Hon. 
Sidney Fisher will make tomorrow 
farmers' day, with an address and 
conference.

.

Some remedies are nothing 
a temporary stimulant, 
rgg-avates the disease. Where the system 

.has be-оте run down, and nervous debil
ity In Its worst forms have shown them
selves, South American Nervine will curt, 
it strikes at the nervous centres and builds 
up the system by removing the real cau«e 
of trouble. Mbs Annie Patterson of Sack
vllle. N. B., a lady well known in the Mari
time Provinces, suffered terribly from Indi
gestion and nervousness, and her case seem
ed Incurable, She accepted South American 
Nervine without hope that lt was any dif
fers ni to other remedies, but her words are, 
“I had taken only one bottle when my 
system began to take on the health of ear
lier years, and after taking three bottle* I 
was completely cured.”

more than 
and the reaction -

a
E. C. EL WELL, 

Yacht Grade M.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY.

Wolfvllle, N. S., Oct. 1.—Acadia uni
versity, Wolfvllle, N. S., opened very 
auspiciously this week. The attend
ance In all classes Is large and the 
enthusiasm high. The freshman class 
numbers forty-four, and will prob
ably reach fifty.

nvan y as retired they 
had put together the splendid score 
of 322 runs. Of this total, Chtnmery,
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bted); Vol. I, Part II, secs 
tod 36.
31 officers will attend office 
room at 12 noon daffy.

Ldh squadron commander 
returns to the C. O. on 

pxt. A statement In detail 
ber of saddles, wallets, wal- 

L shoe cases, shoe casw 
Whs, cruppers, drctngles, 
feast plates, carbine buck- 
collars, bridles and reins, 
tins, great coats, great coat 
Ucs, breeches, overalls, for- 
helmets, plates and spikes, 
Й scabbards, sword belts, 
ks, pouch belts and pouch, 
fculter ropes, spurs. Squad- 
toders must Include ln the 
all stores not Issued to the 
til as those now to use.
1” squadron will parade for 
Btlce immediately after dln-

1. EDWARDS LECKIE. 
Acting Adjutant Sth Hus-

>ct. 2.—This has been a fine 
nip and the Hussars put In 
f’e drill Col. Domvtlle and 
trs went to Hamilton. Lake 
ng for a day’s fishtog. The 
» accompanied by Mr. Smith 
England.

1 orders by Lt Col. Domvtlle.
Camp Sussex. Oot. 2. 1897. 

tail of drill for tomorrow: Cap- 
day tomorrow. Capt Fairwea- 

or duty. Major Campbell; sub- 
s day tomorrow, Lieut. Arnold; 
y, Lieut. Murray.
! regiment will furmeh for regl- 
1 corporal and 3 troopers. 
ie regiment will furnish for 
d 1 sergeant, 1 corporal. 12 pri-

ie regiment will parade for 
ce on the regimental 
a. m. tomorrow, 
e stables, tents and accoutre- 
■e inspected by the commanding 
i. m. tomorrow.
till of drill for Monday: let 
30 a. m., mounted, vol. II.. part 

13. 14. 16. 16, 17, 16, 19, 20. 
bill, 2.16 to 3.16 p. m.; 8.16 to 
al. I., part II., sec. 33, ST, 40, 36. 
squadron will parade for target 
■onday morning at 8 a. m. 
f boxes about в tables must be

By order.L F. B. BLACK.
Captain and Acting Adjutant.
kt. 3,—A fine day at Camp 
always balled with great 
rot only by the troops 
It by the citizens at the 
У of whorit usually go to 
ground for the purpose of 
ttivtoe service and joining 
pickers to rendering their 
me gtver of all good gifts 
psAngs of peace as well as 
MBings conferred upon the 
which we form a part, and 
keot day than today e&uld 
ben desired. At 10 a mi the 
p drawn up on the left of 
to squadron column, and 
I Inspected by the 
peer. Then they mardhed 
toond of Col. Markham to 
1 selected for the church 
I formed three sides of a 
km «he beautiful service of 
b of England was read by 
№e to a most Impressive 
k the conclusion of the 
kjee sergeant Major Wet-

parads

as-

com-

emd Quarter Mas-
King, the only rapresen-

the New Brunswick militia 
part to the jubilee demon- 
» London outside, of Coi. 
tore called to the centre of 
v The three first named 
enited by Col. Domvtlle, 
iter King not being present, 
tone jubilee medals. The 
is then dismissed, each 
going to their respective 
id. The singing during the 
vice wes led by Surgeon 
to of the 8th Hussars, ably 
’ Captain Ktonear and the 
at Trinity church choir, 
jj afternoon large numbers 
si ted the camp grounds and 
hospitably entertained by 
d mem and spent a very

retood that CoL Domville 
nd, A. T. Sabebury-Jonés 
1ère on Tuesday meriting 
I, thence to Ottawa, 
obère of the eoMders at- 
іе service to the different 
ring the evening.

SED OF PERJURY.
I He Was About to Confirm 
Li Hundred Catholics.
Bch., Sept 27.—Bishop Rilc- 
pman Catholic prelate in 
this diocese, was arrested 
a Saturday night by a de- 
! of Saginaw county, on a 
perjury, preferred by «he 
r Sklorzlk, with whom the 
been at law for some time.
[t grew out of one of the • 
Mch the priest sued the 
several hundred dollars, 

kl of the case the bishop 
a committee of five bad 

feted to look after Ski or- 
The priest says that this 

tot, and «hat the bishop 
fcerjury to hie testimony.
I sheriff mode the arrest 
[ bishop was about to eon- 
(l hundred Cathodes here, 
tt on the Mabop’a going 
[county jail with hhn. The 
fed a great commotion, as 
[refused to accompany the 
L was bluffed off by t local

cter says that the cam- 
ю sufficient ground and Is 
latter otf spile. He will 
ut, and them take means 
і by having the priest’s 
Sition Inquired Into, with 
ndtog Mm to an aeytnm.

IB TO GOOD HEALTH

the Kidneys—Like » Well 
Sanitary System They 
Body Human Healthy— 

pg Story From Qnebee.
■ have very appropriately been 

the sanitary system of the 
Let them become 1 Doperating 

brill quickly follow, and unless 
sue are removed, death will be 
Er. J. D. Locke of Sherbrooke, 
id for years from complicated 
Ie, and spent over 3106 In ef- 
|e relief: but no relief earns 
FSouth American Kidney Cere- 
L le that four bottles eomplete- 
Г and today he 1» In the enjoy- 
bd health. In the meet dri
ll this remedy Uvea relief ln

№.
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Together V 
from Co:

When orden 
WEEKLY SUN 
the NAME of] 
which the рад 
that of the on 
it sent

Remember! 
Office must b 
ensure prompt 
request

NOTICE TO!
News corn 

mailed in tlm 
not later that 
to ensure insei 
SUN of the fo

The prices ol 
\ have been mdv4

PoLvtoes are 
$1.50 a. barrel t

The Gaimpob 
held on the 20t! 
the 13th, as at

Hon. A. F. 
mer.ted his glfi 
lege by an add

The Globe 1 
ram Alward 
appointed lef

The Bridgeto 
large quomtitie 
bought in. the 
the tr. S. marl

The market « 
<th Oet., will opj 
at 5.30 p. m., ex< 
It will close at

Т л cmty-flve i 
each, were иіЖ 
during last epr 
others are now

John L. SulUl 
fused to withdj 
aJty cob. beet uni 
Boston Saiturdaj

Potatoes are d 
rèl In Havana.] 
era annually sen 
to that market.

Everybody In 
Rvv. ‘Joseph M 
to adhere to hi 
charge of St. J 
vance.

Peaibody Brdl 
thirty tone of p 
of 'toad. They 
the canning fan 
patch.

Rev, F. ■ H. 
from Englan, 
health, and wl 
pastor of the 
dlst church.

W. Hanson &■ 
oers and lumber! 
C. B. Lockhart a 
liabilities are ad 
about $1,500. ]

Among itlhe yt 
up for the prel 
lions at Freda 
term are Roy 1 
ereaux of Ando’

The schooner 
is bui'Mdrg at 
be launched t! 
bar. She is a 1 
tons register.

The Rev. Di 
tor of St Я 
church in this cl 
a Protestant sC 
the province of <

Shipowners ai 
vessels are unne 
Sydney, C. B. J 
have been kept 1 
for their cargoes

The date erf tt 
at Caenpotoello h 
Wednesday, Oct 
ary aquatic and 
ranged later.

Mrs. Morgan 
mocto was bro 
place on the 
day and taken 
natlc Asylum.

David J. Gleet 
room, Custom H 
tuc'ease to his et 
ing tote salary і 
vance dates frot

Lemuel Robert 
E. L, has oaptu*» 
arShip on eaten 
work at McGill 1 
anjhip Is , worth

Cagirt). Baton 
has been epend h 
received «he n< 
appointed first І 
Gov. McClelan.-

A leading lCbe 
statement that, 
deputy mi r>tote] 
a New Brunawi 
having now no- 
of the departm

At a confirms 
Mark’s ohurdM 
Thursday often 
were confirmed 
Bishop Ktngdon] 
M. Biles and Re

Richard C. V 
Q. C-, and Dee 
Dalhoueie Unt 
elated as couni 
Harris, Henry 
corder.
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ored by taking It If Mr. Texte 
TéoUy states his view of this class of 
ctees, it Is most unfortunate that he

WEDDING BELLS.

An event of much Interest to the 
people of Albert Co. took place a* «he 
residence of Capt John P. Lunn, Ade
laide street, St. John, Wednesday 
evening, Sept 22nd, to whteh the 
principals were Miss Mary M, Lunn 
of BelMsle, Kings Cn, and Isaac„T. 
Pearson of Riverside, Albert Co.] a 
young man who Is well known and 
highly esteemed In this section. They 
were united in marriage by the Rev. J. 
A. Gordon, 'M. A., pastor of the Main. 
Street Baptist church. Miss LHa B. 
Lunn, sister of the bride, was the 
bridesmaid. Ç. E. Keene, who is a 
not 'd tenor and deader of the choir 
In the Methodist Church ait Mllltown, 
supported the groom, and after the 
ceremony he entertained «he company 
with several musical selections, which 
were fully appreciated. The young 
couple received many useful and 
handsome presents, and amid Showers 
of rice and congratulations left for 
their home in Albert.
#On Sept. 14th, ait St Patrick’s 

dhurdh, Nelson, N. B., the Rev. Father 
Powers united (Miss Hannah Lam out 
of Newcastle arid David Neif of Oak 
Point In the holy bonds of matrimony. 
The bride looked charming In a suit of 
lavender cloth, «rimmed with cream 
lace and ribbon «о match, while the 
bridesmaid was neatly attired In 
cream surage, with cream lace and 
ribbon trimming. After the ceremony 
the bridal party drove to the resi
dence of Mrs. W. Hogan, sister of the 
bride, where a sumptuous supper was 
spread, after which dancing was in
dulged in till the 1.30 «rain whistled, 
which carried Mr. and Mrs. Neif away 
on «heir ooneymoon, amid showers of 
ritoe and old slippers. The bride re
ceived many costly and beautiful pre
sents. ,

A -quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of T. C. Humbert, Sept. .30, 
when his daughter. Georgtanna G. was 
married to Arthur R. Lordly by Rev. 
R. W. Weddajll. Only the near rela
tives of the parties were present. The 
bride was unattended. After a light 
lunch woo partaken of with the com
pany the newly married couple were 
driven to the station, taking the C. P. 
R. train for a short trip through Nova 
Scotia. On their return they will take- 
up their residence at 159 Germain, 
street.

At Coverdale, A. Co., Wednesday 
evening W. R. Williams, book-keeper 
for Peter McSwceney, Moncton, was 
married to Miss Ida Steeves, daughter 
of Warren Steeves.

The residence of Stephen McDon
ald of McDonald's Point was beauti-

oor-

Both the oar work» an* the shoe factory 
are working over time. The Robb Engin
eering Co. have been working overtime also 
recently. There concerns seem to bo able 
to get along without the N. P.—Amherst News.

Now If tfee Nows 'had only known 
that the car makers and the boot and 
shoe manufacture.s have exactly the 
same national policy that they had 
before tt would not have made this 
last remark. The duty on cars and 
the duty oh shoes- have not been 
changed a traction. Only one-seventh 
part of the duty has been taken from 
engines. Perhaps «he Amherst con
cerns are able to get along without 
the N. P., tout «he proprietors will not 
be Sorry that «be ministers have broken 
■their pledgee rather than compel them 
to try the experiment. *
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MR. TARTE’S- VINDICATION. his heart so is he.”
. T—j; .»■ ----------------

THE STOCK IMPORTATION.

L‘ : at.. ■»

The quarrel between Mr. Tarte and 
Mr. Grenier was a person ai one. In 
which the public has taken little Inter
est except In so far as the public de
sired light on one or two matters of 

* Mr. Tarte’s history. Mr. Grenier Is a 
liberal who was connected with some 
of the Laurier organe down to the 
time of the dispute. Mr. Tarte eays 
that Mr. Grenier tried to get money 
out of him, and that when he refused, 
Mr. Grenier called him a boodler. The 
minister was able to show that Mr. 
Grenier, only a few days before he 
made his chargee, was anxious to 
conduct a paper supporting Mr. Tarte. 
Mr. Grenier admits asking for money, 
tout says that It was due him for eer- 

— vices, and that «utter payment was 
refused, he learned more about Mr.

Some advanced farmers approve of 
the public purchase of improved farm 
stock from abroad for distribution. 
Others axe of the opinion that private 
enterprise to raising such stock in the 
province for sale to agricultural soci
eties and other buyers Should be en
couraged. It is contended «hat New 

; Brunswick farmers who have im
ported choice animals for breeding 
purposes In the hope of supplying the 
produce to others axe exposed to an 
unfair competition in these auction 
sales by the government. The sub
ject has been much, discussed an4 is 
stUl an open question at farmers’ 
meetings. The justification ottered for 
the govea^xment policy must be either 
that the home breeders do not
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CANNOT QUITE APPROVEг і
The New York Sun gives this brief 

summary of the Hogansvllle, Georgia 
murder:

ville. A reception was given by Mrs. 
Amos B. Etnotit, who is a slater of the 
bride.

EQUITY SALE.
Lotto, the postmaster. Is an Influential 

colored man who was a delegate to the -St. 
Louis convention which nominated Mc
Kinley. The white people at HogahsvUle, 
who are described as most worthy and law- 
abiding, objected to

There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the 
City of Saint John, in the City 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
cf New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
ndon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal order of the Supreme Court 
In Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day of^jeptemtoer, A. D. 
1897, in a cause Therein pending, 
whereto Patrick Ewing is plaintiff 
and Susan H. Hamilton Bell. John 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton Bell aire défendante, with the ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
In equity, the mortgaged premises de
scribed In the said decretal order 

"AU that certain lot, piece and

(Amherst Press.)
In the presence of only a few of the 

intimate friends of 'the interested par
ties, at the bride’s heme, Wednesday 
evening, Miss Evelina McEachren, 
daughter of John McBadhren, Esq., 
and Henry MoOleavc were married. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Steels. The bride was handsome
ly gowned in navy blue trimmed with 
cream lace and ribbons, and was at
tended by Miss Edith Betts.

An Interesting event took place at 
the residence of D. Green, Atiioi, 
Mass., on Tuesday evening, Sept. 21st, 
when his niece, Miss Minnie L. Mc
Nutt, was united in marriage to D. 
A. McDonald of Chatham, N. B. 

(Moncton Transcript.)
At St. John, on Tuesday evening, at 

the Centenary church parsonage, Miss 
Ella Hicks, formerly of this city, but 
late cf Boston, was married to A. D. 
Ayer, of -the general manager's office 
in the I. C. R. (here. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John Reed in 
the presence of immediate friends cf 
the contracting parties. Mr. end Mrs. 
Ayer returned home Wednesday 
morning, end «he happy couple are 
new receiving the congratulations of 
«heir friends.

A wedding which i» ci ;onStierable 
interest in St John; tixfit place In 
Christ’s church, Hartford, Conn., Sat
urday, morning, when Herbert B. 
SohofleM, of Schofield Bros., and son 
tf George A. Schofield, was married 
■to Miss Grace Huntley of Hartford. 

Tuesday, Sept. 28th, when his daugh- After a hpneymoon trip to New York, 
ter, lCJla B. McDonald, was united in FhBadfllptola and. Baltimore the bride 
marriage to Geo, F. Dunham, of the 
wholesale drug house of T. B. Barker 
& Sons of this city. Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more, Hampton, performed the 
mony efcortly after six o’clock ’to the 
presence of only the immediate rela
tives of, the bride and groom. À вшпр- 
tucus,.wedding feast woe served and a 
very enjoyable evening spent. After to 
short,honeymoon at the home of toe 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Dunham will take 
up their residence in St. John. The 
groom is very well known, especially 

>e VYSd tpr
: An упамаМу pretty wedding took
place at PetStcodloc Wednesday, when breakfast toe newly married couple 
the eldest daughter ai D. L. Trifee, Stove to Cloverdale, where they took 
Miss Alice Maude, was united in. mar- O* train fo Seattle on their honey- 
riage to Herbert; Harris» Magee of D. moot» trip. A number of friends were 
Magee's Sons, St. John. The mar- at the station to see them off and tv 
riage service in Sit, Andrew's church wJsl1 them a bright future.—Vancou- 
wos cofidructed toy the Rev. Mr. Full- ver World. ‘ ‘ ' "
erto-n. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Helen Seely of St. John and Tim..
Marie Trttes, Sister of ithe bride. Mr.
Magee was supported toy his friend 
Walter Gilbert of St. John. The 
ushers were L. Peters of Hampton,
Frank Magee of St. Johik Lionel llan- 
Ingiton of Dorchester and 
Triteo.

The bride looked very pretty In en 
elegant gown of white silk handsome
ly trimmed with duchesse lace ruffles 
and the conventional bridal veil and 
orange blossoms. She canted в large 
bouquet of beautiful white roses. Miss 
Seely's dress was of wtote organdie 
over yellow with large hot of wlrtte 
chiffon and ostrich tips.. Her bouquet 
was of yellow roses. Miss Marie look
ed charming In white organdie with 
large white hat and bouquet of pink 
roses. The quaint Uttie church, taste
fully decorated with autumn leaves, 
cut flowers and a hank of potted 
Plants, scarcely afforded accommoda
tion for the many friends who throng
ed the edifice eager to catch a glimpse 
of the bride, who woe ever a favorite 
with both did and young.

As the toridal party entered’ toe 
church The voice Jbbat breathed o'er 
Eden was sung toy the choir, and on 
leaving toe wedding march was play
ed by Mise Lena Keith followed by 
«he merry peal of wedding betis.

About fifty Invited guests repaired 
to the handsome residence of the 
bride’s parents, where a dainty lunch 
was served. The bride’s health was 
proposed In a warmly affectionate 
speech.by Judge Hantagtton and brief
ly responded to by Mr. Magee, who in 
«mm proposed the health of 
bridesmaids, which was promptly ac
knowledged by dir. Gilbert, who pro
posed ‘tiie young ladles'’ present, 
which was eaJlarwtiy responded to by 
Lionel Hanlngton. Toasts to toe "Hoet 
arid Hostess’’ and "The Guests" called 
out responses from toe rector arid 
others.

The presents were excedtrugly beau
tiful end appropriate. From the 
groom the bride received a beautiful 
ring set with amethyst and pearls; 
also an elegant travelling case of 
Russia leather. The bridesmaids were 
each presented with a handsome ring 
set with opals and pearls. The happy 
couple left by train for an extended 
tour to Boston and New York, return
ing by way of Montreal and Quebec. under way.

There was в quiet wedding at the Madrid, Oct. 4,—The cabinet is re
home of Jaunes EMerkin, Apple river, garded as fairly strong, although 
on Wednesday morning, Sept, 16th, some disappointment is felt that 
when his daughter, Amy, was wedded Senor Gaunazo, Senor Maura, Senor 
to J. W. Robertson, the guests being Armijo aryl others who had been 
limited to personal friends of the looked upon as probable members are 
■bride. The ceremony was performed not Included.
at seven o’clock a. m., when after Senor Maura, who was the author of 
breakfast the party started for their the first Cuban home rule bill, felt he 
future home In Fugwadh. On toe could not act satisfactorily with Senor 
evening of the same day in the Mette- Gamazo, who Is a relative of Senior 
diet church at Advocate Miss FI or- Maura, f pared that his presence 
ence MdengMan, of Economy, the might imply a leaning toward the 
late teacher In the primary depart- Maura scheme of reforme- Conse
ntent of Amherst public school, was quently Senor Sages ta was compelled 
united to В. E. Hatfield erf Dort, Ore- to take less pfhmdnent men.

-T-„ і .■■цяррщррр pro-.
duce a sufficient number of animals,

' or toa* they cannot furnish a suffl- 
' clent variety,

Tarte and thought he ought to be ex
posed. The relation of Mr. Grenier to 
Mr. Tarte appears to be not unlike | 
the former relation» of Mr. Tarte to ln*erior, or that the price is too high, 
the late Mr. Thomas MoGreeVy. Some or all these reasons ere urged

to Show «hat the course adopted is 
for toe greatest good of the farming 
class at large.

Alt least «hen it must be said that it 
toe government purchases “improv
ed’’ stock It ought to be good stock. 
The animals ought to be better than 
those which are available from toe 
home supply at reasonable prices. 
They ought to be well bred, well 
formel and suitable for «h» require- 

Above all, they should be

and
KJ ,, . ...........  _ appointment at a

negro ая postmaster tor their village, and 
they made an agreement among themselves 
to kill Lbftin it he was appointed, and to 
kill any other negro who should succeed 
him. Lot tin was shot from ambush, ac
cording to programme, as soon as he got 
the olHce; and notice was served on the 
federal government that the remaining part 
of the compact would be carried out aa soon 
as another negro was Installed In the poet 
oIBce.

Having given this account cf toe 
affair, the New York Sun: makes, a 
delivjrapce which sets the white peo
ple of toe north right la the matter. 
The Sun says:

We do not think we are putting It too 
strongly to say that the white people in the 
northern part of the United States regard 
the attitude of the Hogansvllle citizens with 
disapproval.
' The New York Sun Is generally - on 
the side of the worst element, but this 
stirring declaration, must be placed to 
its credit

or that the quality IsЦ

ТЬезе relations do not concern .the 
public. The people wanted to know 
whether the MoGreevy firm were 
boodlers, and axe equally anxious to 
know whether Mr. Grenier was cor
rect in giving that name to Mr. Tarte, 
who is at the head of toe chief spend
ing department in the administration. 
The judge has not thought that the 
Grenier case called for an inquiry into 
the history of various large sums of 
money which previous inquiries have 
shown to have been paid to Mr. Tarte, 
or used for the retirement of his obli
gations. These rulings of the court, 
which are subject to appeal, may be 
right, but they exclude the information

■

№.

6 as:
. . ....... . par

cel of land lying and being on the 
"comer of Drury Lane Street 
“Union Slipp, in Kings ward, in the 
“City of Saint John and Province of 
“New Brunswick, being twenty-nine 
“feet front on Druxto 
“runming back, coX:
"breadth, forty feet'
“distinguished on series of plans of 
“division among tbé heirs of the estate 
“of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 
“on file in the office of Registry of 
“Deeds and Wills, in and for the City 
"and County of Saint John and Prov
ince aforesaid, by the letter A and 
“No. 1 (number one)—(subject, how- 
“ever, to the condition of the lease 

said
“with all and singular the rights, 
“privileges and appurtenances to the 
“said lot belonging." Subject, how
ever, to the lease of the paid lot, now 
held by the estate of the late James 
Coetigan.

For terms of sale and other 
t louions apply to the plaintiff's 
Ucitor.
Dated this Twenty-seventh day ef 

September, A D. 1897.
JOHN B. ARMSTRONG, Esq., 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. P.. REGAN, 

Referee In Equity.

Г meats.
healthy.

and
■

ET. We believe «hat only a portion of 
the reoetit Importation meets the 
qui remeats.

Lane Street and 
inning the same 
and known and

re-
Good judges pay that 

breeder® in this province could fur
nish much better stock than a part 
of toe toot importation wotild have 
been had the вшітяЯв toll been to per
fect health. If tola to so Ithe govern
ment has so far done an injustice to 
the buyer who wanted good animale, 
and. to the

that most concerns the public, and 
moat affects Mr. Tarte’s reputation. 
Perhaps now it will never be known 
what became of the $6,000 off blackmail 
taken out of Mr. Whelan, except that 
when last heard from Mr. Tarte had

A few years ego the United States 
government claimed exclusive juris
diction over Behring Sea and over all 
«he seals that swarm there. Now the
same government (insists that not only 
Great Britain but Russia and Japan 
should participate In the seal confer
ence. Naturally tote demand is dis
regarded by England, as «he original 
claim was. Great Britain and Canada 
are witting to confer on the terms of 
toe understanding reached by thé 
Paris tribunal. This country partici
pates not so much 'because It sees the 
necessity for such a

. і
local breeder who could 

have supplied him better that toe gov
ernment ha*

It.
fully decorated aad trlnynqd for an 
interesting wedding, which took place

ttie“ofThis one matter, however, was suf
ficiently in evidence to show the man
ner of man Mr. Tante iq. 
Whelan

tot). together

At this stage we do not say much 
was, a oohitraetor,- who- had a ,a^0?t funder of . .bringing

large claim against the province .of stock Into the province.
Quebec in connection with a public 'рїіе!г'е ^ longer any doubt that this 
building. He was pressing his M-tm has been done, but as yet Щ to not 
at a time when Mr. Mercier was pre- tarowni bow many animals ape eftect- 
mlér. Mr. Pacetud was the toll taker e<L or what number of previously 
tor the liberal party in the province, beajth‘y 0111(38 have been exposed to 
and Mr. Tarte called htatoelt a con- №е ««tagtan. This stateeffara 
eervative. Mr. Whèlan had been made ls aJapmtolS enough, and bef6re!muefa 
to pay cxxmmrisskxns to thAextent of is 6814 about It one would ІЦ>е to be

Mr.
and groom will come to St. John «0 
live. The bride to weHl known in St. 
John, having visited here last winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Schofield and 
Mias Schofield attended the wedding.

On Wednesday, vpvening, September 
22, J. J, Doyle, a native of New Bruns
wick, aad Miss Florence Annet eldest 
daughter of Joseph Midhand of Lang
ley Prairie, vere united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony. The ceremony 
was performed by the Jtev. J. J. Whe
lan, O. M. L, a* the residence of toe 
bride’s parents. .Miss Mary Mtehand 
was bridesmaid abti S- Michaud sup
ported the groom. After the wedding

І 1. ce re- par-
so-

conference as 
bècatise tihe conference ls a part of 
toe d$MS*. If tos United States 
■chooses to Introduce a new element 
the whole proceeding will of course 
-te abandoned, and seal hunting, wU^ go 
on as at present.
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N0T4GS OF SALE. .
To FràncèS ЕУ Івааса of the Parish of 

Elgin, County of Albert, and Prov
ince. of- New Brunswick, formerly of 
the City of ‘ New York, widow, and 
all others whom it may In any wise 
concern:
NOTICE is hereby given that by 

vlftue of a power of sale contained 1» 
a -certain Indenture of Mortgage, bear
ing date the tenth day of November, 
A D. 1896, made between you, the 
said Frances E. Isaacs of the first 
part, and the undersigned, John Morris 
Robinson, Edward G, Soovll and John 
R. Armstrong, all of the City of Saint 
John In eàld Provinde, Trustees for the 
children of the late James Boovll by 
Martha N., his wife, under a qertain 
deed bearing date the thirty-first day 
ot January, A D. 1879, Of the second 
part, and registered In ‘ the Albert 
County records by the No. 17,263, In 
Libre. G. 1, folio 137 to 140, on the 
eleventh November, A. . D. 1896, 
there will, for the purpose of sat
isfying the moneys secured by the 
satd Indenture of Mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment 
thereof, contrary to the provisions of 
the said Indenture of Mortgage, be sold 
at Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, 
so called, In the City of Saint John, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, on 
SATURDAY, the TWENTY-THIRD 
day of OCTOBER next, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the lands and 
premises situate in the Parish of 
Elgin. Albert County, New Brunswick, 
described In said Indenture of Mort
gage as -

“All that certain piece nr parcel of land, 
situate In the Pariah ot Elgin, County and 
Province aforesaid, and bounded m follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a port standing at the 
southeasterly angle ot land owned by John 
M. GiMnrt and on the western side of the 
highway road leading to the Boyd Mountain 
(to called), tbcaoa southerly along said road 
four rout and twelve feet; thence westerly 
seventeen rode; thence northerly tour rods 
and twelve feat to the line of lands ot Jobe 
M.- Glldwrt, aforesaid; thence along lead line 
seventeen rods to the place ot beginning, 
containing half an acre, more or less—and 
also all that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate In Elgin, atovecald, and bounded and 
described as follows : Beginning at a poet 
on the west side of the main roid leading 
•rom Elgin Corner to Mechanic Settlement,
<-■ , :t u,e south-eirt angle of a lot ot
i.« ■ . x.i by the said Frances E. Isaacs;
thence running west along the boundary line 
ot said lot of land seventeen rode;. thence 
south four rods and опе-hàlf; thence east 
to the hi»*rvqy aforesaid ; thence north along 
nud u:ghw'iy to the place,of beginning; eon- 

. Lining on half of an acre, more or less," 
together with all the buHdlrgt and Improve
ments thereon and-the rights and appurten
ances to the satd land and première belong- 
u g or ap;
Dated at

♦r
The. very liberal Moncton Transcript 

kindly observes in reference to a'St. 
John evening r-aper: \ . \

There are filthy parasites In the economy 
of rature, which only get Into decent coin- 
pany by occidental contiiot. The He*ian 
sheet at St. John, which like a parasite, has 

it* habitat from the tory to the 
libera’ body belongs to that class. The lib
eral party should search It out and destroy It at once.

This Is a prose rendering from the 
poetry of ~tho Bigelow Papers:

And cursed be he who stick* his 
Into the government printin’.

of whteh had been placed In the esti
mates. At this point Mr. Pacaud came 
down on him for $10,000 more. This 
he was told would be final, and he ' 'i'he African state of Tunis Is now
paid it. In connection with the last ft colony of France. Most of our read-
demand it was represented to Mr. 68:8 probably thought that this was 
Whelan that the opposition of that 11іе state cf affairs long ago, "but toe
day, led by Mir. Taillon, was nominal position of Tunis was rather
disposed to resist the item that a protectorate than à colony. 
In the estimâtes and that the France “occupied" Tunis a number of

1 vdf
EGYPT AND TUNia

Miss Aille TeasdaJe, daughter of 
Rev. J. J. TeasdaJe, and Mr. Letteney 
ot Btgby, Nova Scotia, Are to be mar
ried to toe Meltlhodtet churdh next 
Wednesday.—Fredprieton Gleaner.

I

nosemoney was needed to keep them quiet. Years ago, on much toe same terms 
For a long-, time it was supposed that 86 Orealt Britain occupies Egypt. 
Pacaud had kept this money, but in a F\ranice agreed to 
judicial enquiry the startling fart came “'toem toe French and Tunisian au- 
out that Mr. Tarte got It to keep the toorities recognized «halt the local 
Taillon party quiet. Now, the Taillon 
party had not toe slightest intention 
of making trouble. Mr. Taillon had 
told Mr; Tarte so, and Mr. Tarte on 
oath declared that neither Mr. Taillon 
nor any other prominent member ot 
Ihe party had ever known anything 
about this $6,000. To this day no one 
has been able to learn what Mr. Tante 
did with the money.1 He says that he 
used it In the interest of the conserv
ative party, and to this Grenier prose
cution his counsel successfully object
ed to further questions on the subject.
The conservatives of Quebec have 
never been able to discover anything 
that Mr. Tarte did for them with the 
money.

It throws a remarkable tight on Mr.
Tarte’s character that he declares be 
did nothing wrong to the matter. The 
money was not public money,’’ he ob
served, to answer to a question, “and 

■•v 1 -should not have thought myself dis
honored tf I had kept it.” Think of 
this ! Five thousand dollars taken 
from a contractor by men falsely re
presenting to him that he could not 
get his legal claàn paid until he sub
mitted to toe pick-pockets, and a min
ister or the crown, swears riiat he 
■would not consider himself dishonored 
by sharing to the transaction and tak
ing the money! Mr. Pacaud, who 
took $100,000 out of the Baie des Cha
leurs fund voté and divided it among 
his fellow conspirators, made the some 

Ще said It was Mr. Arm
strong's money «ad not the money of 

province, tor. Senecal, formerly 
of the printing bureau, said the 
thing when it was Shown that he had 
levied a personal toll on the dealers 
wild supplied the plant it Mr. Green- 
ehlelds, whe is selling railways to the 
government for a million dollars more 
than they cost him, had been required 
to pay №. Tarte qr some other poli
tician à hundred thousand doitore in 

, order tq get hte, contract signed, It 
. could be laid tiy ïdr. Tarte tt|»t the 

money; was not -puhlic money, and that 
hejwontt tfpt consider.tiàiself dishon-

-
SPAIN’S NEW CABINET.Charles

The Moncton Times computes that 
while Mr. КЖат received more than 
a hundred dollars for each of the 
cows toot fell through his own bridge, 
the provincial government received 
lees than half that average for its 
imported breeding stock. Whereupon 
the Mmes concludes that “a dead cow 
Is more valuable than a live buO.” 
The 14 mes should remember that in 
the Fredericton sale nothing was 
bought -but «he animais.

cease occupation■

Senor Sagasta Forms a Ministry—Wey 1er 
May be Recalled.> : :: № government to capable of maintaining 

order.” Under .this agreement with 
the nations France has remained In. 
occupation until now, and only the 
other day Great Britain agreed that 
France might exercise full ми final 
control and possession, nominal as 
well as actual, subject tx> toe condi
tion that for a dozen years or more 
British cottons shall mot be taxed to 
Tunis more than five per cent. France 
is now happy, but Lord Salisbury is 
said ito be still happier, having for. 
all time to come on answer to make 
to France when that impatient repub
lic finds fault with England’s contin
ued occupation of Egypt It ta much 
more likely Egypt win be to Great 
Britain what Tunis is to France кь«і 
that British occupation of Egypt shall 
cease. So reason some of the London 
journals..

LOndon, Oct. 4,—The Evening Stand
ard this afternoon commenting upon 
the Spanish crisis, expresses fear that 
the firm attitude assumed by the 
Queen Regent and the appointment of 
Senor Sagaâta to form a new cabinet, 
are too late and that Spain “has yet 
another revolution to go through, per
haps the most terrible of all.”

London, Oct. 4.—A leading London 
diplomat, discussing the crisis in 
Spanish affairs, said to a représenta

it:'
Щmі

THE LUMBER BUSINESS.

(Sadkville Poet, Friday.)
The Westmorland finished loading 

at Oape Tormenlttoe yesterday for Mc
Kean, St John; She (has what to said 
to be toe largest cargo ever taken 
from «hat port, 420 standards. G H. 
Read, McKean’s agent informs the 
poet that Ihe has loaded fourteen ves
sels tills season, at Bale Verte and 
Oapé Tormentine. Ha says they took 
away more than, half toe lumber 
shipped from these ports during toe 
present season.

E tlve ef the Associated Press today : 
“I believe the change to the Spanish 
cabinet will result to the recall of 
Captain General Weyler from Cuba 
and the substitution of Marshal Blanco 
for him, because Sagasta personally 
dislikes Weyler.

“Sagasta will probably discuss Cuba 
with General Wbodflordi in a more 
conciliatory manner than, his prede
cessor, but he to not likely to do more 
than that Sagasta has been informed 
on—authority that the Cubans will 
accept autonomy and the withdrawal 
of the Spanish troops, but I doubt if 
Spain will consent to these measuree.”

Washington, Oct. 4,—One result of 
the formation of the Sagasta cabinet, 
it Is believed, will be the granting of 
amnesty to American prisoners -held 
in Cuba, and- the pardon of 
Cubans condemned to Imprisonment 
on the island of Ceuta. The Competi
tor prisoners, it is expected, will te 
released eirly, and also Miss Clsnero. 
Concerning pending cladmas such 
that of Dr. Ruiz, it is said that 
cammtosion. probably will be proposed 
to deal with all cleans arising dur
ing the rebellion, and there are Inti
mations that steps toward the crea
tion of each a commission are now

It
Й1K

m- >,
m Mr. Read returned 

from Pugwash, N. a, Wednesday 
evening, where he (had been loading a 
vessel for McKean, 3t John; -which 
makes thé sixth for tote firm. Мас
ка y and Black (have also Shipped 
largely from Pugwash tote season. 
Altogether (to toe vtttitntty of 20,000,000 
has been loaded at (that port rince 
spring.

№
FASTEST AND LARGEST.

theThe discovery has been made «hat 
the North German Lloyds company 
In placing on toe route between. New 
York and Southampton the largest 
ships on toe ocean, placed there jelso 
«he fastest ships afloat. The Kaiser 
WilheOm der Gross on her first voy
age did not equal by three-quarters 
of a knot toe average speed of the 
Luoania on her record trip, but this 
was the first and trial trip of the 
Lloyd boat and she was not tested to 
her full powers. At least she was not 
so tested until the last day of the 
journey, on which day She te said to 
have covered 564 knots, which Is said 
to beat ail records for a jlay’s rup. Tf 
the "distance given represents twenty- 
four hours’ sailing, with no allow
ances for difference to sun time, toe 
average speed, for the day would be 
231-2 knots. If no such allowance is 
made, account would have to be taken 

■ of the fact that at a distance ot 67(1 
knots west a certain hour of. the day 
Would come 38 minutes later than toe 
same hour at the tattia! point. The 
real time occupied in making the dis
tance would then be 84 hours and 38 
minutée, indicating a rate of 82S-4 
knots.

л

I

E:-' UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS.

Fredericton, Oet: L
Partial résulte of the junior mat

riculation examinations at the uni
versity -conducted last week are an
nounced as todtows:

Class I., Mary E. Crawford, St. 
John.

Class H., M. D. Coll, St John; Helen 
B. M-uJlto, Fredericton.

Class HL, Chas. H. Alien, Frederic
ton; E. P. Archibald, Halifax; Chester 
Van wart, Fredericton.

Special students, W. 8. (MoKnight, 
McKnlght. Kings county; G. S. Porter, 
Keswick Ridge.

The York county scholarship was 
won by Mlqs MuMln, daughter ot Prin
cipal MuiHn of the Normal school; 
Kings county scholarship, W. 6. Mc- 
Knlght. The names of those who en
tered in July and also the senior mat
riculants will appear later. The win
ners of Other scholarships have - not 
yet been determined, but wlll^be an
nounced In a tew days.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a "Tear.

many
ШЯ

>
as
a

rtffiy John, N. B., this 
Eighteenth Day of September, A. D.

:

excuse. 1897.
JOHN MORRIS ROBINSON, 
EDWARD G. àCOVIL, 
JOHN R. ARMSTRONG.

the

M same Ґ :27S
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CITY NEWS. Л =•

The Chief Events of the
*•*•*“***»•

lather With Country ІИВД ^£№§^55?»^ 
from Correspondents and ton to resume her étudies In vocal 

Erohu.ee» - •

m~ '- -
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. AMHERST.

'

h
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X- • >
D. Pearson is tiding work for 

the Sun Ip Annapolis and Kings 
Counties, N. _ S- Subscribers who are 

°r in arrears wfll please pay when 
called on.

Tom Eaglës Capturé After a Hard Fight- 
Death № Mabel, Daughter of 

John Cove.

J',*. WiXSHvx mm '11 ii
;

Overcoat 
Weather 

Is Here !

[e*
фе *-Aimlherst, Oct 4,—Tom Eagles, the 

caittle thief, who escaped from a coci- 
Staible at SprlnglhdM, was arrested by 
Officer Jones H ere on Saturday night 
He was locate^ in a house by Йепгу- 
Davis, for whom tie bed worked at 
Oxford. Officer Jones was informed 
of the man’s Whereabouts and 
to the front door of the house to ar
rest (him, tout the .prisoner, evidently 1 
eu-ypi-іошц made off by ,toe back door. 
An exciting chase followed and it 
not until Officer Jones had knocked 
the prisoner over three times and 
1 irnself had received several bad blows 
about the .body from toe prisoner's 
feet that toe prisoner was secured 
and lodged in jadl. While working at 
Oxford the prisoner robbed end heat 
a pedilar so badly that a number bf 
•the residents waited upon him. and 
save ten twenty-four hours in which • 
to leave toe place, which he did.

H^KSra.S'Xrs,»
w. h. a. Tern*. in ÏLJT* ™°M”’ "1“
Yarmouth this morning. He had beenглrfesrssas BEBHHEBE
Hts father arrived at his bedside a ------- ...
short time before he died. He was 
about 21 years of age.—Yarmouth 
Telegram, Oct L

■
ed :

THE SUN FRINTDIG COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 4,590 copbs of 'THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation ,of all papers pubMshed In the 
Maritime

see .

Sfss;=
which the paper to going as well as 
tn&t of the office to which you wish 
it sent»

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
*v Office must be sent In all cases to 

ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion ґп ТНЕ WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

À despatch 
Wm. Thomson & Oo. from Pensacola 
stated that the carpenter of the ship 
Favonlus, who is Charged with havifig 
sett fire to the vessel,’ has been sent ; 
to England to stand hi» trial.

the dearth occurred Sept. 22nd of J. 
Edward Doyle, of Doyle's Commercial 
Agency, this city. Mr. Doyle was 
widely. known among the business 
aommunity. A large family survives 
him. He had been 111 for several 
weeks.

ed on Friday by*
"t:

La
v*-,00‘

Provinces. went ■Advertisers,
please make a note of tote.

.
A ccrreepondeut writes the Sun: 

James Faulkner, toe steward of toe 
schooner Avon, owned by Churchill 
& Sons, Hamtsport, N. 8., whose sud
den death was reported at Red Beach, „ 
Me., In Tuesday's Sun, belonged' to 
OheverLe, N. S., where Ms remains 
will be taken by the schooner. The 
deceased leaves a wife and seven 
children. On Sunday night he attend
ed prayer meeting apparently lb good 
health.

,T
'і vfiwas

I
і Are ypu prepared ? Have 

over-you a good comfortable 
coat ? We have hundreds of 

v gdod overcoats ready for you 
A to choose from, and the prices 
M niarked on them make them 
^ genuine bargains. All the 
U1 proper kinds of cloths of the 
w| pmper shades made in the 

proper styles. Gome or write 
to us if you want an overcoat, 
and always remember that in 

? dealing here "you can have your
У ■" money backif you want it."

lUITY SALE.
Thé last few days have been favor

able for oyster fishing, With toe 'ex
ception of Monday and Tuesday, and 
large quantities of the bivalves are 
being secured end shipped to Mon
treal, Quebec and St. John.—Summer- 
side 'Journal

rill be sold at Public Auction 
’e Corner (so called), in the 
Mint John, In the City and 
t Saint John, In the Province 
Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
RTH day of DECEMBER 
the hour of twelve o’clock 
•suant to the directions of a 
trrder of the Supreme Court 
r, made on Tuesday, the 
rst day of September, A. D. 
a cause Therein pending, 

Patrick Ewing is plaintiff 
n H. Hamilton Bell John. 
Bell and George H. Ham li

tre defendants, with the ap- 
of the undersigned referee 
the mortgaged premises de- 

i the said decretal order as: 
-t certain lot, piece and 
ind lying and being on the 
f Drury bane Street and 
Upp, In Kings ward, in the 
Saint John and Province of 
ttnswick, being twenty-nine 
It on Dr 
back, < 
forty f

toed on series of ріалів of 
among the heirs of the estate 
jte Susanna Peters, deceased 
In the office of Registry of 
Id Wills, in and for the City 
bty of Saint John and Prov- 
pesaid, by the letter A end 
Number one)—(subject, how- 
| the condition of the lease 

together 
and singular the rights, 

» and appurtenances to the 
belonging.” Subject, how- 

lie lease of thé add tot, now 
he estate of the late James

'The prices of Macdonald's tobaccos 
\ bave been advanced again.

Potatoes are selling in Hod tom for 
2L5P a barrel for shipping.

The Gampobello Fteh Fair will be* 
held on the 20th of October, Instead of 
the 13th, as at first arranged.

; ;

wOn Saturday

N. J. Nealis, clothier, has assigned 
to James B. Daly The creators wm 
meet at G. C. & C. J. Ooeter’s office 
on Tuesday, October 12, at 3 o’clock. 
The liabilities are about 22,000, assets 
22,000, and It is expected to pay all 
claims In full.

fJ ■Щ

RICHIBUCT0.Hon. A. F. Randolph has supple
mented his gift of 22,000 to-Acadia col
lege by an additional 23,000.

/ аШ mà-oo- Jury Again Disagree in Kinsella Case— 
Leger Gets Two Years in Pènitentiary. <

Good, serviceable overcoats of dark blue : 
black n^p, flannel lined, corded edges, velvet collar, 
only $6,

3The schooner Mala, Parker master, 
has just completed loading lumber at 
the D. A. R. wharf for Blackadar & 
Co. and is ready to sail for Buenos 
Ayres. She takes 428,700 feet of . lum
ber, which is 28,700 more then she ever 
took before. —Yarmouth Times.

The causes of death rtported at the 
boar! of health office for the week. 
ending Oct 2 were: Consumption,. S; 
heart disease, 2; cholera Infantum, 2; Richibucto, Oft. 4.—In the second 
burn, 1; odd age, 1; pertussis, 1; bron- trial of Kinsella before the circuit 
dittos, 1; diarrhoea, 1; enteric fever, court, the jury disagreed again. Judge 
1; capillary bronchitis, j; trip Joint Landry has granted ami order for an
ti is ease, 1; congestion of lungs, 1; other trial to .take place at the next 
caretnonia of bowels, 1; Inflammation sitting of the court Kinsella was re
ef bowels, 1; cancer of thyroid gland, leased on bail on Saturday. Leger 
1; diabetes with fatty heart, 1;, total, found guilty of attempted rape, was

sentenced to two years In the peni
tentiary. Thé court adjourned on Sat
urday morning.

A short investigation ■ was held at 
the Marine’hospital on Saturday mor
ning concerning the death of Wilfrid 
K. A die of the bark Valona. The evi
dence of the officers and part of the 
crew was taken. The officers stated 
that Adle had been frequently 
ed to stand from under .the tubs while 
they yrere being hoisted. On the other 
band, the sailors claimed that the 
rigging on the tube was not secure 

The remains

or
The Globe says It is Understood Ab

ram Alward of Fredericton ts to be 
appointed legislative librarian.

..■J

Dark blue, black, brown ^nd drab melton over
coats, single breasted, nice tweed linings, velvet 
collar, only $6.

The Bridgetown Monitor saye that 
large quantities of apples are being 
bought Sari tog АтпвраИа valley for 
the U. S. market.

par-

Martin Butler, poet and journalist, 
has a clear case of libel against the 
Montreal Witness.
Monday’s Issue says: “Martin Butters, 
editor of Butters’ iJoumal, Frederic
ton, N. B., Is on a visit to Montreal, 
the guest of T. B. Warren, of the 
Patriot.

-oo

Blue and brownThat paper in melton overcoats, 
і great

The market on and after Monday, 
4th Oct,, will open, at 7. a ro. and close 
at 5.30 p. m., excepting Saturday, When 
tt will close at 11 o’clock p. m.

Tv-oraty-five scows, valued at 2500 
each, were ibufilt alt Upper Gagetown 
during last spring and summer, and 
others are now under way.

oc
John L. Sullivan has positively re

fused to withdraw from toe mayor
alty contest unities Mr. Quincy doée.— 
Boston Saturday МаЦ.

Potatoes are quoted at 25.26 p8r bar
rel In Havana. Kings county farm
ers annually send thousands Of barrels 
to that market.—Bridgetown Monitor.

Lane Street and 
inuing the same 
and known and

29.
Sltlj і■ос»
value, $7.50. що J .Lt-Col. Domville arrived from Ms 

four months’ trip to England Sept 
23th, having, spent a few day* at Ot
tawa on his way hack. He was ac
companied by Robert Smith and À. T. 
Salisbury-Jon es, two English capital
ists who are interested In toe colonel’s 
Klondyke company. The соНопДЧп- 

A. H. Gllroor. There is some question formed the Globe that he would only 
as to whether toe waterpower there is 
great enough tor the work.—Pulp and 
Paper NewBi1

It to reported that Colonel Domville j 
is In recеЩ of a salary Of 28,000 as Speaking of toe Halifax exhibition, 
one of toe managers of the Yukon ■ the P. E. Island Argtcultiirist, says: 
company. Another report places the “The live stock, exhibit to larger than, 
annual allowance at 1,600 pounds, ever seen in toe maritime provinces; 
Naturally the manager would have a M2 carloads camé by the I. G. R, and 
large salary to a district where ordi- o/bout 60 by toe D. A. R. More than 
nary labor clalma llS a day. double as many swine are on exlMbl-

__ii—00—------ ■ uoo аз (have ever before been seen, at
The death te recorded in this morn- a maritime fftfdw. Never before has 

ing’s issue of Capt. A. E. Dingle, there been so fine an exhibition ef 
Capt. Dingle was well known In this Sheep to Nova Scotia Over 600 Sheep 
port, having sailed out of here for are on exhibition.” f ' ...
many увага. His wife was a Miss    .
Emily Christopher, daughter of the Large quantities of potatoes are bé- 

■ tote John Christopher'of the >*Ht«nqr ting haMèd ’daily to 'Shèiîrac, mçst of 
Capt. Dingle was a native of Pug- [ which are bought by R. ‘C. Tait, who 
wash, N. 8. . la as for years past, stripping ■

.......... quantities. The new Жі potato,
Friday was the last day for pay- ported1 by htih a couplé of seaams ago, 

tag taxes by those who wished to get has been tried this season tijr most of 
the benefit of the five per cent, reduc- the farmers and, although riot quite 
tlon. K was.a very busy day for as large as the other kinds grown to 
Chamberlain Sand all. fie took to yes- Westmorland county, gives an txcel- 
terday 260,642.6L The total he has re- lent yield, an average of about twenty 
ceived for this year’s taxes Is 2254,- bushels for one.
327.22, as compared with 2228,936.23 for -------- -oo——
the corresponding, time last year. The Globe says that Lieutenant Gray

Is the flrat Prince Edward Islander 
to secure an appointment on the per- 

came manent force. This Is not correct. 
Edward Palmer of Charlottetown, pre
viously paymaster In the P. E. Is-, 
land brigade of Garrison Artillery, was 
appointed in April, 1888, quartermaster, 
with the honorary rank of captain, in 
the regiment of Canadian Artillery, 
and was detailed for duty with "C“ 
Battery, then serving in British Co
lumbia. ' ■

G. Byron Robertson, toe well-known 
trader and commission merchant, died 
suddenly Tu-Ssday, Sept. 28th, at hie 
home, corner of Main street and Doug
las avenue. He bad been feeling un
well for some trime, but was able to 
be about and ate his dinner as usual.
A little later ‘he was dead. Mr. Rob
ertson was 57 years cf age, a native 
of Robertson’s Point, Queens county, 

Henry Harvey Stuart of Frederic- and a1 resident of this city for many 
ton, who was taken Ш with typhoid years. He leaves a wife and four 
fever Immediately after opening his eons. Many friends In this city and 
school in COmpabeHo, last month, arid along the river will mourn his death, і 
Who went to Victoria hospital for 
treatment, left that institution con
valescent on the 25th Sept. Mr. Stuart 
te rapidly recovering strength and ex
pects to be able to resume his educa
tional duties, in toe course of a few 
weeks.—Farmei.

Single or double bfeasted, blue beaver 
coats* neat check flannel lining, velvet çollar, mohair 
sleeve lining, stitched cuffs up-to-date, only $9.

Rich dark blue and black beaver overcoats of 
excellent quality, tailored like made to measure in our 
own custom department, single or double breasted, 
aH-wool black serge linings, mohair sleeve lining, 
silk velvet collar, wor:h $20 to-order, all ready to 
wear here for $12.

’ •;*> ,v - v
■

over-
An English syndicate is reported to 

be considering toe purchase of exten
sive properties at St George, N. B., 
including the falls and farm of Hon.

'

warn-

remain a few days Jiere and. then -pro
ceed to Vancouver to make prepara
tions at orace for his expédition, te the 
gold region,- -

■r •
said lot).

Sf
-enough for the work.

Were Interred in the Presbyterian cem
etery on Saturday afternoon.

00 M
‘Ш

Mens tweed suits in newest colors and patterns, 
medium and dark shades of grey and brown, in pretty 
mixtures, neat checks and plaids at $6, $8, $10, $1 

• hard to describe all the different kinds we have, but 
we guarantee every suit to be good value.

Dark bâue serge suits at $6; that are worth 
more money, their goodness is surprising; $10 for

known. Any enquiry д 
will receive prompt attention.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

The united meeting of the Westmor
land amd Kelt 'Ooumy Teachers' In- 
etitute w|U be held at Monoton cm 
Thursday aj»d Friday, Oct. 14 and 15. 
The programme will be as follows:

First sStoion, Thursday, 30 a. m,— 
Enrollment ; address by president; ' 
Frank Alien, M. A.; reports; XatulST 
History .Misa Harriet Ramsay; dte- 
cueslon opened by Boyd Anderson* .£жлєзвіяіі-і&
skm opened by ft. U. Brittain, A. B.; 
Canadian History, \V. A. Gowper- 
towatte, À. B.; discussion opened by 
N. W. Brown, A. B.

Third session, Friday, 3 a. m.-Gen- 
егаіШев jjûr notre profession, E. D. 
Смтпіег; Practical Education to 
Schools, <a: discussion:

Everybody in Chatham Wfll regret 
Rvv. Joseph McCoy's deterinination 
to adhere to his reelgnation of the 
Charge of St. Andrew’s church—Ad
vance. ’ t

Peabody BroK raised tots year 
thirty tons of pumpkins on two, acres 
of land. They sold thirteen tone to 
the camming factory.—Woodstock Dis
patch.

«rt.tA-. -h gaiTOy) ,
Rev. F. H. Wright (has returned 

from England, mudh improved to 
health, and will assume ills duties as 
pastor of .the Windsor, N. S., Metho
dist dhuitih.

of sale and other par
ly to the plaintiff's so-

Twenty-seventh day of 
зу, A. D. 1897. 

ARMSTRONG, Esq., 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

T. P. REGAN, 
Referee Ibn Equity.

Щ

■-OF SALE. . gr
es' Ei Isaacs of the Parish of 
bounty of Albert, and Prov- 
Nèw Brunswick, formerly of 
Ґ of New York, widow, and 
re whom It may in any wise

’s orlarge
hn-

71

; m

Ж1SCOVIL BROS. & CO.W. Hanson & Son of Falrville, gro
cers and lumbermen, have assigned to 
C. B. Lockhart and W. C. Cross. The 
liabilities are about 23,300 and assets 
about 21,500. , \ ' - X

Among toe young men who will go 
up for toe preliminary tew examina
tions at Fredrictom In Michaelmas 
term are Roy. Murphy and. W. Lam- 
ereaux of Andover. - ...

The schooner which Leonard Parker 
is bulWrg at TynemOuto Creek will 
be launched the .first week in Octo
ber. She te a tine vessel of about 250 
tons register.

Б is hereby given that by 
a power of sale contained i* 
indenture of Mortgage, bear- 
Ihe tenth cay of November, 
ь made between you, the 
ices E. Isaacs of the first 
the undersigned, John Morris 
Edward G. Soovii and John 

tong, all of the City of Saint 
lid Province, Trustees for the 
if the late James Bcovil by 
L his wife, trader a certain 
Ing date the thirty-first day 
hr, A. D. 1879. Of the seqpnd 
. registered in the Albert 

licords by the No. 17,263, in 
11, folio 137 to 140, on the 
I November, A. D. 1896, 
L for the purpose of sat- 
le moneys secured by the 
bture of Mortgage, default 
len made In the payment 
jmtrary to the provisions of 
Identure of Mortgage, be sold 
tiVuction, at Chubb’s Corner, 
In the City of Saint John, in 
pee of New Brunswick, on 
LX the TWENTY-THIRD 
pTOBBR next, at the hour 
jo’clock noon, the tonds and 
[situate to the Parish of 
prt County, New Brunswick, 
lin said Indenture of Mort-

our
opened by 

Getoge J. Drttoïu, A. M., followed by 
Amos O’Blento.

Fourth session, Friday, 1.30 p. m.- 
Waitring, Mrs. Altonoeh; discussion 
opened by Ьрвреотог Smith. Institute 
divided into везгіоля: Primary, Mrs. 
Gross, assisted by Mies L. Ndcolsou; 
intermediate. Difficulties in- General, 
Miss Badfiey, Mise Burtit; advanced, 
Advanced Science, Frank Allan, A. 
M. (prea), S. W. Irons. 3.00 p. m„ 
united institute, election Of officers,

X 'Oak Hall,

King Street,

St John

■ m8M- :■Archie Steeves amd Mrs. Jordan 
Sleeves from Hillsboro, N. B„ 
on Wednesday to spend a few days 
with their dtifor, Mrs. G. V. Gross.

- ;S«
Щ

Mma. Gross, mother of G. V. Gross, 
and rite sister, Mrs. Jones, of Hills
boro, N. B., Who have been here for 
two weeks, left Thursday for their 
home via Halifax.—Middleton Out
look.

Щ ■ ' :
The following charters are reported; Barks 

Aorlga. Brunswick to Rio Janeiro, lumber, 
Ш.25 net; Conductor, Savannah to Santee, 
lumber, 214 net; Grenada, Sattlla to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber. 111: eeba. Cbaa. L. Jeffrey, 
Port Liberty zo Chatham, coal, 21.25; Flor
ence H. Houston. New York to Yarmouth, 
oo*1- 8- A. Fewnee, do to Fredericton,
oil, 40 cents per bbi. ; Sadie WUcutt, Perth 
Amboy to St John, coal, 80 cents; John 
Strong, same and discharged.

Str. Cheronea, now on the berth at Liver
pool, will dome here to load deals for W. C. 
England at private terms. The Cheronea; 
?[hlc?,Jrty <r<>™ the other side about 
the- 16th lust., will bring out any general 
cargo that offers.

days, hut strong head winds were met and 
" delayed her nine days. The ship loads for 
Australia.

The four-masted Iron schr. Americana is 
ready for sea, and aa soon as her crew is 
shipped, she will proceed to Buenos Ayres. 
She is S39 tons register, and has on hoard 
460,258 feet of spruce boards, and 670,6*1 feet 
spruce scantling, shipped by J. R. Warner 
2nd Co. This is said to be the largest cargo 
carried by a vessel of her tonnage from 
St. John to South America. Stevedore Mo 
Neeiy loaded her. The Americana hails 
from Honolulu, is owned by Messrs. Roberts 
of Liverpool, and is commanded by Captain 
Smith n. Quaco.

Str. Aeadian, from Montreal via Halifax, 
arrived here yesterday.

Str. Mantinea is expected to sail from 
Liverpool for this port tomorrow (Tues
day).

The Furness liner Damara sailed yester
day morning for London via Halifax.

Steamer Derwent Holme has completed 
repairs at Quebec and will go 'to the Prin
cess Louise dock to load.

Steamer Monte Videan, Capt. Fairful, 
from Montreal for London, ran aground In 
Lake St. Peter Sept 26, but afterward float
ed off with assistance. Damage, If any, 
not ascertained.

Str. Alaska sailed from Herring Cove for 
Gars ton Dock Saturday. She stopped at 
Partridge Island and put the man who load
ed her on board the tug Neptune.

S.S. Kildona, ashore two miles east of 
Battecan, floated at midnight Friday with 
the aid of tugs Stanley and Ethel. She was 
untoJuTM, and proceeded to Montreal, 
whither she was bound from Shields with 
a general cargo.

Brig R L T, from Three Rivers for Great 
Yarmouth, before reported, was run into 
off the Pilgrims by steamer Mister, from 
Three Rivers for United Kingdom. The R. 
L. T. will be placed in dock at Quebec for 
survey. All the damage sustained appears 
-to be above the water liner The Mietor re
ceived some damage, but proceeded on her

The schooner Modena, which was- wrecked 
while entering the harbor at Parrsboro And 
afterwards condemned, was sold by auction 
to Th» '«day last for $42 to Capt. J. A. 
Haws, who will strip the hull and burn her. 
The cargo will be sold as tt lies in the ves
sel by tender.

Pilot Quinn reports that on Sunday, 
about five miles south of Nigger Head, he 
sighted a top of a wharf, thirty Sleet long 
and from ten to fifteen feet wide, with three 
small upright pôles. It IS very dangerous to 
navigation and especially to the smaller 
craft trading to 9L John.

s
Thursday, 8< p. m,—Public meeting 

addressed by Mayor Robinson, Super
intendent Inch and others.

oo
Dr. Macrae, late Court ata-rendon, Clarendon Station, 

Queer® counity. No. 8,580, cf the An
cient Order of Foresters wo® Insti
tuted on Tuesday by G. A. Herd, D. 
C. R. and Organizer. The officers of 
the new court ore: G. S. Lacey, C. R. ; 
Chae. R. McAuley, S. C. R.: Thoc. F. 
Howell, treasurer; Edward Burnley, 
secretory; N. H. Johnston, S. W.; H. 
Porter, J. W.; W. Perrin, S. B.

The Rev. pas
tor of St Stephen’s Presbyterian 
church in tote city, has beeh appointed 
a Protestant school commissioner for 
the province of Quebec.

яMARINE MATTERS.

Ship Madras, Capt. Davis, sailed yester
day for Sharpness. Rev. Herbert E. Thomas 
of Bunny-Brae, near Moncton, took passage 
In her. Mr. Thomas takes the trip-for the 
benefit of his health.

Steamer Rotterdam (Dutch), which has 
been undergoing temporary repairs at dry 
dock at St John®, Nfld., for three weeks, 
has sailed for Newcastle for permanent re
pairs. A new wooden bow has been put in 
and the holes In her bottom have been 
cemented. The work cost 212,000.

Crew of schr. Hattie M. Graham, before 
reported aahore at Georgetown, P. E. I., ar
rived at Boston on the 26th from Charlotte- 

_ . .. . _ . ., town, P. E. I., on steamer Halifax. A re-
Poole В roe. (have the keel laid and , port from Charlottetown states that tile 

are making good progress with work Hattie M. Graham baa floated and is 
oo a at earner 80 feet long, 90 feet over „
all, and abouit 70 Tons register. She castle, N. S. W.| for Manila' walTon fire 
will be fitted with triple compound off Newcastle, but the fire was later sub
steel face condensing engine and eteel au®d-i All hands reported safe.

byjhe BurreU-Johnsoo Ooj forjl вТ-siSSriéd «“cSrito-
and te expected to have a speed of lergus, Belfast Lough, on Wednesday, pro- 
eleven knot®. She will have aopotn- bably float next tide. o
modation for fifty or Sixty passera- Montreal tor Ham-geraand room for 600 barrels of /S^KTfufi £

freight. The owner® expect to have to have left for Quebec a couple of day’s 
her completed by January let next, :
^d win put her on the route between ;
Yarmouth and Jordan Bay, Shelburne | at SL Michaels, a port in the Azores, The
county, touching at intermediate port® ‘ steamer Is now nearly at far south _
and making semi-weekly trips.—Yar- 1 end, accordtog to information re,-
nvnn+lh TT«.rJirt **, th® ‘erry. offlee, is badly strained-'moutlh Herald. . ; and leaking. The commission has good se-

■ curlty for the mooring In good condition Of 
Dr. Lawrence, whose death at I}oe- « byat at the Dartmouth docks or Its equi- 

ton is announced in the proper column, I мїХеї^ІіьиЦи'в^о7 ** гера1гвЙ
was a native of this province and a j The bqtn, Albatross, Capt. Chalmers, ar-
former resident of Fredericton. He i rived at this port from Bristol on Thursday,
graduated at thé College of Physician® ! discharging ballast at
and Surdons, Baltimore, Md, and | toe V р^оГсЬАгІтХп^8 R

after somè years practice as a general Ï. The barkentine experienced an ezeeed- 
practitioner in the west, he went } rough passage , being seventeen days

cut. On her arrival at North Sydney ac
tion wae taken against the captain by four 

of the crew, who allege that they

1

Shipowners are compHalntng that 
vessels are unnecessarily detained ait 
Sydney, C. B. A number of vessels 
have been kept waiting day. alter day 
for their cargoes of ooaL

V

rf

MIXED FEEDS.The date <bf the annual "Fish Fair” 
at Cagnpotoello has been announced for 
Wednesday, Oct 13th. The custom
ary aquatic and land sports will be ar
ranged later.

Mrs. Margaret: McCarthy of Oro- 
moeto was brought down from taxait 
place on flhe steamer Olivette Fri
day and taken to the Provincial Lu
natic Asylum.

mN• Chicago Mash,
Barley Hash,
Barley Oats snd Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, ete.

PRICES LOW. wa

< ■-V

Jcerilin piece nr parcel of land, 
he Parish of Elgin, County and 
iresaid, and bounded *s follows, 
inning at a post standing at the 
f angle of land owned by John 
and on toe western side of the 
n leading to the Boyd Mountain 
tlicnoo sootherly along said road 
hd twelve feet; thence westerly 

thence northerly four rode 
lest to the line of lands of John 
aforesaid ; thence along lead line 
Ms to the place of beginning, 
ulf an acre, more or less—and 
t certain piece or parcel of land 
■gin, afoverald. and bounded and 

follows: Beginning at a poet 
side of toe main ro id leading 

Corner to Mechanic Settlement, 
the south- ecet angle of a lot of 
by the said Frances B. Isaacs; 
ng west along the boundary line 
Cif land seventeen rode; thence 
hods and one-half; thence east 
hay aforesaid; thence north along 
l to the place,of beginning; con
fiait of an acre, more or less,” 
h all the buHdtrgs and lmprove- 
pn and< the rights end appurten- 
l said land and premises belong- 
rtalnlng.
‘Saint John, N. B., this 
kh Day of September, A. D.

|N MORRIS ROBINSON, 
WARD G. àCOVIL,
PtN R. ARMSTRONG.

now
-

$
E. CtourcMl & Gone have sold the 

old hark Montreal, which has been laid 
up at Hamtsport for several years, to 
J. Lewis & Son® at Bangor. The ves
sel is being repaired up there, amd 
will, It is expecteed, sail for Bangor 
the middle of the month. She will, he 
employed in the carriage of lumber 
from Bangor to -Scotlarad._______________

David J, GJeeeom, at toe statistical 
room, Custom House, has received-an 
hïii ease 4n hie eatery. It p 2150, mak
ing Ué salary now 21,050. The ad
vance dates from Sep*. 1st.

, Lemuel Robertsm of Marshfield, P. 
Ê. I., has captured a .two years’ schol
arship ora entering Ms third year’s 
work a* McGill University. The echoi- 
arthlp te worth 2125 per year.

Captj Barton fA Fredericton; who 
has /been spending a few days in town, 
received toe new® the* lie bad been 
appointed flrat aide-de-camp to Lieut. 
Gov, McCMan.—MMdiitoii Outloqk.

A leading liberals authority for toe 
statement that the next vacancy in a 
deputy ministership will be filled by 
a New Brunewlok man, this province 
having now no deputy minister in,any 
of the departments.

JA08 C0LLH8, - - 210 ÜÏI0I ST.
St. JOHH, N. R

wM

.as
RESIDENCE FOR яа.Т.ш 

A Freehold .Lot with Dwelling House 
and Bam thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable anmmer 
reeidenca Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, SL John, N. B.

Hotel, St John, N. B,

1 j -
ШЩ

і
In Spring Time get Pure Blood 

by using B.B.B.
і
дія1228 ЩNo other remedy possesses such f>er- 

feet cleansing, healing and purifying 
properties as Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It not only cleanses internally, but it 
heals, when applied externally, ail 
sores ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, 1 
blotches, eruptions, etc., leaving the 
skin clean and pure as a babe’s. 
Taken internally it removes all morbid 
effete or waste matter from the system, 
and thoroughly regulates all the organs 
of the body, restoring the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood to healthy 
action.

abroad and studied in Berlin, Vienna, _____
Tarts and London. Upon his return ! members ...................................................... ........
he opened an offlee in Boston, near were starved and treated "unfairly bÿ thé 
the public library, practising as a і cfp,taLn' Four sailors claimed they were 

-clallst in diseases Of the nose and alck ,tor J number of days during toe pass- 
♦h .ОчГ-Тїї? of toe nose ana age due to toe food, which was not fit for 
tm. it. By his skill and perseverance ; t ogs. Whether they are justified or not in 
he h;. 1 already won a lucrative ргас- | making the statement will soon be decided 
H__ .__. . .. .. . in the court__ТІСГ.1Л

AGENTS.-Write for

________
MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF VIHBS.

A t®<*nical school. Practical work,
peeial facilities tor men of age and experi- 
nee. Elective system. 41 weeks a year. 

Non-resident tuition $150 a year. For cata
logue, address OR. M. E. WADSWORTH, 
President, Houghton, Mich. U01

WANTED—Cknvaaeera “Queen Victoria: 
Her Life and Reign," has captured the 
British Empire. Extraordinary teetlnsooiala 
from the great men; aend for copy tree. 
Marquis of Lome says: “The best popular 
life of the Queen I have seen.” Her Ma
jesty sends a.kind letter of appreciation. 
Selling by thousands; gives enthusiastic 
satisfaction. Canvassers making $15.00 to
$£ Bv^EYp™Mr<£. tt
ed. Toronto.

CO., 46 Rich-

EPPS’S COCOA1278
■oo- ______ ______ ____________ _____I , --------- l „

ttee and gained considerable reputa- ; lnPnïwn ° н^^У<Іпеї„ J?er8jd'
«én as an urrtusually skilful surgeon ! prt"te‘L^Wen tester B^mra Ж 

He had lately been appointed to a Dark Ebenezer, from Dublin for SL John, 
clinic in the Boston hospital , before reported stranded at ffjar-

rickfergas Lough, is again afloat and lying 
at anchor.

Berk Avonport, from Brunswick tor Fe- 
cair.p. before reported arrived at Fecamp 

at Hanteport, is If3*'?* requiring toe pumps to
Д t constantly going, entered port Sept. 84,

. . 18 understood frje of -water, after having jettisoned a por-
9he will be purchased by a party who tion of her deckload.
Ore going to the Klondyke country. Iro" ,hlP Bill. CapL Woxholtt, ' "arrived 
The Havana 1» a vessel bt.abtttt 140

! the captain expected to reach port in forty

(> ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

t
.sAt a oorafirmatlora service at St. 

Mark’s ohurdh, ML Whatley, on 
Thursday afternoon, seven persons 
were confirmed and one baptised by 
Bishop Ktngdon, assisted by Rev. D. 
M. Biles and Rev. Cecil Wiggtns.

Richard C. Weldon, D. C. L;/ Fh. D., 
Q. C., and Dean of the law faculty of 
Dalhoueie University, has been asso
ciated aa counsel with the law firm of 
Harris, Henry & Cahan.—Halifax Re
corder.

Possesses the Following 
Distinctive Merits :TLY SECURED I

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

T0e?OTvSSsD оГЖЯс.
NUTRITIVE QUAUTIB8 UNRIVALLED

IN QDARTEH-PODND TINS ONLY.

nta” Adrtee free. Fsesmoderate.

штш
The steamer Havana, owned by E- « 

Ohurdhdll & Sons, which has been tied 
up for some ye 
befog repaired.в ISBSBrl
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Purchasers al 

Aucti<

.Names of Those 
and the Pi

The Government Im 
Friday

Fredericton, Od 
government’s she 
morning shortly 
C. F. Atherton wi 
W. MoCrea actln 
clerk. The a! 
small. Mr. M< 
valiant service 
edge of the brei 
ties of the antm

The results ot 
lows:

Leicester ram, 
Ontario—Sold to 
society, $20.

Shropshire ra 
■Cochran ot Quel 
■tural society, $1!

Shropshire гал 
tural society, $11 

Shropshire ran 
Dry den—Doreh es 
ciety, $25.

Shropshire гал 
Dryden—Albert

424.
Shropshire гаяпі 

Dryden—Woods toi 
ciety, $29.

Shropshire ram] 
Woodstock agrlcu 

Shropshire rami 
Cochrane—Dorchel 
ciety, $15.

Shropshire ram,I 
J. F. Frost, $20. I 

Shropshire ram] 
Northumberland ] 
district 9, $21.

Shropshire гаям 
Addington agrloul 

Shropshire ram] 
tural society, $8.

Shropshire ramj 
Newcastle and D« 
ciety, $19 

Shrposhire ramj 
Ontario—Add ingtc 
ciety, $16, 

Shropshire ram-
ton, $10.

Shropshire ram, 
Douglas and St, 
society, $18.

Shropshire ram, 
Woodstock agrlcu 

Shropohlre ram, 
Ontario—-Hart land 
ciety, $13.

Shropshire ram, 
Ar.dover and Totol 
ciety, $10.

Shropshire гала 
Newcastle and Di 
ciety, $12.

Shropshire ran® 
Albert agriculture 

Shropshire ram, 
Chatham agrljult 

Shropshire ram, 
stock agricultural 

Shropshire ram, 
urst agricultural- 

Shropshire гал 
Burpee, Burton, $ 

Shropshire rae 
Queens Co., $5.

Dorset Horn і 
Oxbridge—Albert
$7.

Leicester ram- 
tural society, $16.

Leicester jam, 
Guelph—Stanley
$26.

Leicester ram, 1 
Blissville agrieudt] 

Leicester ram—] 
tural eoci’ty 67, і 

Leicester ram Ц 
Ontario—Bathurst 
ciety, $5,

Leicester ram l] 
district No. 4, Gto] 

Leicester ram 
agricultural socle!

Leicester ram—] 
«norland agricultu] 

Leicester ram-3 
society, $8.

Leicester ram—] 
No. 4, Gloucester I 

Leicester ram—J 
tural society. $4. ] 

Leicester ram—Я 
sontown agricultu 

Leicester ram—] 
tunal society, $30.] 

Letic eater ram—] 
mortajjd agricultu 

Leicester ram-] 
tural society, $16. ] 

Leicester ram ] 
St. Mary's agricd 

Leicester ram 1 
Westmorland agri] 

Leicester 
agricultural 

Leicester : 
sontown agi 

Leicester 
tural society, $LL| 

Leicester ram—j 
tural society, $ttJ 

Leifcester ram-] 
ral society, $10.

Leicester ram] 
tural society, $ttJ 

Leicester ram-] 
tural society, $13] 

Leicester ram-] 
tural society, $8.

Leicester ram—J 
society, $1» 

Leicester ram. 
ton and Queenebq 
ety, $24.

Leicester ram—4 
by agricultural sj 

Leicester ram—] 
morland agricultu 

Leicester ram—I 
sontown agriculti 

Leicester ram-] 
tural society. $10.

Leicester ram—] 
by agricultural sd 

Leicester ram—I 
tural society. I 

Leicester ram-] 
tiural society, $6.1 

Leicester ram—d 
society, $6.

ram
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People Я
HAVE CURED THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE AFTER DOCTORS AND

OTHER MEDICINES HAD FAILED.

11

m
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What this Marvellous Medicine has Done for Others it Will Do for You."

■-

?.

: 1

I HONEST ADVICE FREE OF CHARGE.àâà* ж ж
ЖААІ ЖЖЖ А А АDp. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure Al А Г . UAA A At ЖАА A à U.

r evidence of our absolute good faith, we invite persons \
; Interested to write to us concerning their own ailments when : 
; we will candidly reply to their questions and tell them whether : 
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, have cured similar cases. It must be і 
; understood that we do not examine or prescribe for people ; we « 
; simply tell you what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done in the : 
; past, in particular disorders ; but we promise to be perfectly : 
; frank on the matter, and if they are not suitable we will not «
► only tell you so, but we also back up our opinion by refusing, - 
: even if asked, to supply the pills. We do hot sell pills in 
; that we do not think they will cure. This is not the way of «
> a Чиаск. Our reputation is to build up on the fact that we are * 
, perfectly candid and straightforward, and that is the reason so < 
. many well educated persons and clergymen of all denomination 1

so constantly befriend us.

Dp. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure,
Not by Purging and Weakening tbei System,
But by Enriching and Purifying the Blood, 
Restoring the Nerves, and 
Strengthening the Spine and Muscles.

Poor and Watery Blood, 
Anaemia,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Nervous Headache,
Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
After Effects of LaQrljppe, 
Eruptions and Pimples,
Slek Headache,
Pale or Sallow Complexion, 
General DebiHty,
Insomnia or Loss of Sleep, 
General Musenlar Weakness, 
Shortness of Breath on Slight Ex

ertion,

Spinal Troubles,
Paralysis,
Locomotor Ataxia,
Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, 
Sciatica,
Chronic Liver Complaint, 
Neuralgia,
Chronic Erysipelas,
Kidney Troubles,
Catarrh of the Stomach,
St Vitus* Dance,
Consumption of Bowels and 

Lungs,
All female Weakness,
Hysteria, etc.

cases
They dure When Other Medicines Fail. 

Read the Evidence.

і
і
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CRIPPLED WITH RHEUMATISM.
From the *111 brook Reporter

Rheumatism has claimed many victims and him 
probably caused more pain than any other Ш affect
ing mankind. Among those who have been its vic
tims few have suffered more than Mr. G. W. Coon, 
now proprietor of a flourishing bakery in Hampton, 
but for a number of years a resident of Pontypool, 
where his severe illness occured. To a reporter who 
interviewed him Mr. Coon gave the following par
ticulars of his great suffering and ultimate cure: 
“ Some seven or eight years ago said Mr. Coon. 
“ I felt a touch of rheumatism. At first I did not 
pay much attention to it, bnt as it was steadily grow
ing worse I began to doctor for it, but to no effect. 
The trouble went from bad to worse, until three 
years after the first symptoms had manifested them
selves I became utterly helpless, and could do no 
—re for myself than a young child. I oould not 

my hands from my side, and my wife was obliged 
to cut my food and 
feed me when I felt 

У like eating, which was 
tL not often, considering 
r the torture I was un-' 
•A dergoing. My hands 
Г were swollen out of 

y S shape and for weeks 
“gi/D.’r/' were tightly bandaged 
WMij/f My legs and feet were 
НИЩ also swollen, and I 
Mf'llft conld not lift my foot 

two inches from the 
CjLV floor. I could not 

• change my clothes and
my wife had togjdress and wash me. I grew so 
thin that I looked more like a skeleton than any
thing else. The pain I suffered was almost past en
durance and I got no rest either day or night I 
doctored with many doctors, but they did me no good 
and some of them told me it was not possible to get 
better. I believe I took besides almost everything 
that was recommended for rheumatism, but instead 
of getting better I was constantly getting worse, and 
I wished many a time that' death would end my 
Bufferings. One day Mr. Perrin, storekeeper at 
Pontypool gave me a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and urged me to try them. I did so some what 
reluctantly, ай I did not think any medicine could 
help me. However I used the pilîs, then I got an
other box and before they were gone I felt a trifling 
relief. Before a third box was finished there was no 
longer any doubt of the improvement they were mak
ing in my condition, and by
three boxes more I began to feel, in view of my for

mer condition, that I was growing quite strong, and 
the pain was rapidly subsiding- From that out, 
there was a steady improvement, and for the first 
time in long, weary years I was free from pain, and 
once mere able to take my place among the world’s 
workers. I have not now tne slightest pain, and I 
feel better than I felt for seven years previous to tak
ing the pills. I thank God that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
РШв came in my way, as I believe they saved my life, 
and there is no doubt whatever that they rescued me 
from years of torture.

PALE, TIRED AND LISTLESS.
Miss Eva Eodgson, daughter of Mr. Wm. Hodg

son, a well known farmer living near Proton Station, 
Ont, is another of the many young pris who owe 
health end strength to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pills. She says:—“My 
If* illness came on jrezy

k smallest exertion, 
x being the first syrup
's tom I noticed. Then 

I became very pale, 
'was attacked with a 
pain in the aide, and a 
hacking cough. At 
first only home re
medies were used, but 
as they did memo 

r. . . good .a doctor was
consulted and I was takirg his medicine for nearly 
a year. I did not derive any benefit from it, how. 
ever, but seemed to be getting weaker all the time. 
The pain in my side grew more severe, and I wasted 
away almost to a skeleton. At this stage a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. By the 
time I had used three' boxes I could feel an improve
ment, and then I began to, gain steadily in health 
and strength. I took the Pink Pills for a couple of 
months longer and and at the end of that time was 
completely cured. I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a blessing to suffering humanity and will al
ways strongly recommend them.

HEADACHE AND DYSPEPSIA. these five years cannot be conceived. I never 
thought I would get better, nor did my friends think 
so. Finally the pain extended to the optic nerve, 
adding to tiie misery, the pain being so great at
times that I thought the eye would burst One day 
my husband brought home several boxes of Dr. Wil
liams’Pink Pills and persuaded me to take them 
It was a happy day for me that he did, for nine 
boxes accomplished what years of medical treatment 
failed to do. They completely restored me and I am 
now as well as before the attack, and I cannot 
too strongly recommend Pink Pills to similar 
sufferers.”

ME—mu !■!■*»

T. I Jenkins, Aylmer, Ont, says:—“About 
fifteen months ago I was suffering from an attack of 
biliousness, sick headache and general debility, I 
began taking J)r. Williams’ Pink Pills, and the use 
of a few boxes fully restored my health, which has 
ever rince been good.

IS*1 1

Щ
Mrs. Charles Mills, Kingsville, Ont, says:— 

“ For some years I was in a condition bordering on 
invalidism. I suffered from severe headaches, ner
vousness and pains in the _stomach, and 

. would scarce
1 Î

a

at times 
... у eat en

ough to enable me to 
go abodL My work 
about the house was 
irksome in the 

me, and at times I 
would hardly perform 

’ it. Now, fortunately, 
that condition has 
passed away, and I am 
glad to let the public 
know how the change 

; came about. I had 
, taken many remedies 
1 with little or no bene-

____ fit, when one day I
came across one of the pamphlets relating the cures 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I read 
of a case like mine and this derided me to try
I sent for two boxes and when I had used th ____
much better. Then I got two more boxes and to my 
great joy I found myself cured when I had used 
these. I have not an ache or a pain since I used the 
last two boxes, and I sincerely believe Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills rescued me from a life of suffering.

і 11 3 ifk ex-
* treF r * «VWM
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.INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION—CURED.
_ Mr. Jaimes Weir, a well known blacksmith of 

Boisevain, Man., says: “ When I came to Manitoba 
some years ago, I entered into partnership with a 
friend in a threshing outfit. Aside from the work

being hard it was at- 
. tended with constant
r exposure, and many

і, a night we were ecm-
1 —__ pel led to take the

warm side of a straw 
. stack for our night’s

lodging. The result 
j/V) was I contracted a 
I»,, very heavy cold, and 
™|| was obliged to quit 
{eP work, and coughed 
fcs-, all through the win- 
IIIter. In the spring I 

1 attemped to work 
19 again, but could not

stand it, so I sold out 
my share of theoutfit and settled down at my trade as a 
blacksmith. I did*bot improve, however, although I 
was steadily taking medicine. I thought I was in 
consumption. I fell off in flesh from 168 to 123 
pounds, and looked like a walking skeleton, and 
suffered from nervousness and a constant hacking 
cough. My wife made a trip to Winnipeg, and while 
in a drug store there told the druggist of my condition 
and he advised her to take home some of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. 6he brought back a half dozen 
boxes and I began taking them. After I had taken 
four boxes there was a considerable improvement in 
my condition and I continued taking them until I 
had used ten boxes, when my health was fully restor
ed. My case is One of those which substantiates the 
claim that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure when other 
medicines faiL”

;•
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$1~ 11. 
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them, 
em felt A WORD OP CAUTION.

Needs to be added. A few unscrupulous tradesmen 
—their cupidity excited by the great reputation of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—make up or buy in the 
wholesale market ready made, some cheap pills, 
colored pink, which will sell as “ Pink Pilb” and 
offer as a substitute for • Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Such pilb are a fraud. They are frequently offered 
at a price which makes the" fact self-evident. The 
receipt of Dr. WiUiams’Pink Pilb b known only to 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. All substitutes are 
therefore useless. To be sure of having none but 
the genuine pills, purchasers should not ask for Pink 
Pills, but for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilb for Pale 
People, and see that they are put up in a package, 
the wrapper arodnd which is printed with red ink on 
while paper and bears the full trademark “
Hams’ Йвк Pilb for Pale People.” T- 
wrapper are Dr. Williams’ directions for use. Pay 
no attention to any dealer who claims to have “ the 
same thing under another name,” or something else 
“ just as good.” In case of doubt it is better to write 
(enclosing price, 60 cents for one box or $2.60 for 
six boxes) to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont. We have also agencies at Schenec
tady, N.Y.; London, Eng; Paris, France; Sydnev, N. 
S. W.; Melbourne. Victoria; Brisbane, Queensland; 
Wellington, New Zealand; Rio Janerio,Brazil; Cairo, 
Egypt; Calcutta and Bombay,India;Colombo,Ceylon; 
Cape Town, South Africa; Buenos Ayres, Argentine, 
Honolulu, Hawaiian blonds, and other places.

J'■ . :
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SCIATICA CAN BE CURED.

Mrs. A. Campbell, Crowhin, Ont., writes:— 
“ After five years of intense suffering and doctoring 
with good doctors, with no benefit, lean testify that 
sciatica can be cured by the use of Dr. Williams’

Pink Pilb. For five 
years I was almost a 
helpless cripple with 
sciatica. For weeks 

I at a time I was unable 
I to move about, unable 

to get any sleep what
ever. I could not lift 
my foot three inches 
from the ground. I 

< was blistered by doct- 
I ore until I was raw,
I but no good resulted, 

j* The affected limbs 
were rubbed with 
strong Uniment, and I 
took medicines intern

ally, but got no relief. The agony I endured during

THE RESULT OP A COLD.;
Miss Lizzie Sewell, Newbury, Out, says:—‘‘ I 

contracted a severe cold through getting my feet wet, 
and this in turn brought on ailments peculiar to my 
sex; my health failed so rapidly that I was subject 
to fainting spells, my appetite failed, and my friends 
all thought that I was in decline. Doctors were con
sulted, bit their treatment did not help me, and for 
nearly two years I'was in a low condition. Finally 
my mother decided that I had better give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilb a trial, and the result is that they 
have transformed me from a sick and despairing 
girl to one full of health and energy, and I shall ever 
speak of this great medicine in terms of the highest 
praise.”

!і
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. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills— sn all year around 
remedy for men, women and children.

the time I had used
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilb cure Nervous DebiHty.

й
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praise service, which continued half 
an hour. Then came five-minute re
ports from societies.

The nominating committee brought In 
the following names of officers and 
they were duly Installed: President, 
Rev. Thos. Corbett; 1st vice, Andrew 
Myles; 2nd vice, Rev. Geo. Sellar; 3rd 
vice, Thomas Graham; treasurer, T. A. 
Lindsay; rec. secretary, Geo. L. Holy- 
dke; cor. secretary, Miss Hmsmt Hen
derson; additional members of the ex- 
ecotive. Rev. Mr. Slackford and Miss 
D. Van war L

The following interesting papers 
were read: Consecration, (a) What It 
Is, by Miss J. Kinney, read by Mrs. 
F take; (b) What It Does, by Miss E. 
Kinney, read by B. Henderson,

Next came a practical address by 
Rev. Mr. Slackford: How to Develop 
C. E. Wot* in Our County, followed 
by a discussion on the subject

Wednesday afternoon the devotional 
exercises were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Rose, Hartland.
^ conference was next In order on, 

The Prayer Meeting, (a) What not to 
put into it; (b) What to put into It; 
(c) What to get out of it Quite a num
ber took part in the" discussion, which 
was very Interesting.

The following are some of the sug
gestions dropped: Keep all out that 
Is not In the spirit of prayer. Put 
yourself Into It; be always there; get 
a man Into the prayer meeting; get 
out of It as much as we put Into it; 

-give the leader full control of the 
meeting; special home preparation ad
vised; put our influence into it, and 
bring others in with ue; come to the 
meeting expecting more; expecting to 
meet God.

Mr. Slackford gave an address on. 
How We May Reach and Help Asso
ciate Members. *

Mr. Fiske read a paper on, The study 
of the Bible, written by the provincial 
secretary.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS. Am Interesting paper, prepared by 
Misa K. McKay, on the Lookout Com
mittee, was read by Mrs. Hoyt.

Mr. Corbett read a paper on Junior 
Endeavor Work, written by Mbs Estey 
at 6t. John.

Wednesday evening the praise ser
vice was lead by W. H. Clark.

First item on the programme was a 
five-minute talk on Some of the Bene
fits of the C. B.; (a) to the young in 
our Church, A. Myles; The world Is 
wanting them and holding out strong 
attractions for them; The Church 
should strive diligently to draw them 
In before the allurements of the world 
get hold on them; <b) To the older 
members, G. L. Holyoke; (c) To the 
Pastor, Rev. T. Miller, it brings the 
pastor nearer his people; he hears 
their heart-felt talk, and understands 
them better, and to brought Into doser 
contact with them.

iMr. Flske spoke on. The C. E. Pledge, 
the backbone of the society. The pledge 
keeps all parts of the organization to
gether. The society Is strong as its 
members are strong; firm Christians 
needed; there are twenty who lean, 
where there Is one who stands on his 
feet.

Next In order was a paper by Rev. 
Mr. Whiteside on, How to Study the 
Bible. The Bible Is like any other 
book and should be Studied as any 
other book is. It should also be studied 
differently from any other book. It 
gives us more than other books, so 
should be studied differently from 
other books. What to the ruling prin
ciple of It ? It is to reveal God to 
man. We should not trouble ourselves 
with the side Issues In the Bible, but 
study diligently what to for the up
building of our higher natures. The 
study of the Bible is to bring us nearer 
God. Sincerity In drawing near to 
God. We will get what we look for 
In the Bible. Study It In a connected 
way. If reading another book we will

of the Missoula department at $135 per 
month. It Is something over this amount. 
The despatch says: The announcement ot 
the appointment ot R. 8. Mentrum by tlie 
Anaconda city council to the position of 
chief of the fire department of that city 
has caused many expressions ot satisfaction 
here In Missoula, where Bob and his work 
as a fireman are well known and, by the 
maporlty, appreciated. There ie much satis
faction here that Mr. Mentrum has secured 
a position where he will hare an opportun
ity to show his worth as an organizer and 
a fire fighter, and where he will be able 
to do the city ot Anaconda so much good 
service.

In the opinion of those who have follow
ed the work of Mr. Mentrum for the past 
eight years there fa no better fireman In 
the Northwes than he. This la not a part
isan opinion, for even those who hare taken 
a stand against him In this ilty have not 
criticized his ability as a fireman. Among 
the special apd local Insurance men, Mr. 
Mentrum is held In the highest esteem.

Among the visitors In Missoula today Is 
W. H. Gibbons, special agent of the Ame
rican and Svea companies. Mr.Gibbons has 
been visiting Mootana for several years and 
Is competent to express an opinion In this 
matter. In speaking of the Anaconda de
partment, and the recent changes, Mr. Gib
bons said thto afternoon:

“Mr. Mentrum Is the best fireman In the 
state of Montana, and there are few any
where who are his superiors. He studies 
his business carefully and Improves his 
department as but few chiefs can do. The 
appointment of the Anaconda city council 
Is a commendable one and I do not think 
that the city will ever have any cause to 
regret it."

NEAL DOW DEAD.
Is?' e

The Veteran Temperance Advocate Passed 
Away Saturday Afternoon.Annual Convention of the Carleton 

County Union.
Portland, Me., Oot 2.—General Neal 

Dow, Maine’s grand old man, the 
apostle of tetnpenanct and father of 
the Maine prohibitory law, died at 
3.30 o’clock this afternoon, in his 
nin-arty-fourth year. He was conscious 
meet ot the time till within an hour of 
Ms death.

The Officers Chosen—Report of Supt. Fiske 

—The Prayer Meeting and How It 

Should be Conducted.

Neal Dow was born In Portland, Me., on 
March 20th, 1804, of Quaker parentage. He 
Is of course most widely known as a great 
advocate of total abstinence and prohibi
tion. He has been heard from a St. John 
platform, and was a warm friend of the kite 
Sir Leonard Tilley and others prominent to 
the temperance cause to the province years 
ago. While mayor of Portland to 1861 Neal 
Dow drafted a bill to prohibit the liquor 
traffic. It was known the world over as the 
“Maine Law, ’ and on his personal applica
tion to the state legislature ot that year 
was paseed through all its stages in one 
day, without change of a word. In 1884 pro
hibition was put Into the state constitution. 
The late Mr. Dow was twice mayor of Port
land, and twice a member of the state 
legislature. He served to the civil war as 
brigadier general to the department of the 
gulf, was twice wounded and once taken 
prisoner, being then confined 
months before being exchanged, 
times Gen. Dow visited England, by special 
Invitation of the United Kingdom affiance, 
and he spent nearly four years there and 
on the continent, laboring for the cause of 
prohibition. The value of his labors In the 
cause of temperance and prohibition Is im
measurable. He retained his Interest In the 
great cause up to 
long and vigorous

The second annual convention of the 
Carleton County C. E. U. convened in 
the Preebyteran church at McKenzie 
Corner, Sept 28th and 29th. The meet
ings throughout were exceedingly In
teresting and well attended.

The first session was held on the 
evening of the 28th, beginning at 7 
o’clock. The first half hour was taken 
up with devotional exercises led by 
Rev. Thomas Corbett, president 

Rev. Mr. Miller extended an address 
of -welcome on behalf of the churches, 
and Mrs. Hoyt on behalf of the society; 
replied to by Geo. L. Holyoke and T. 
A. Lindsay.

The superintendent, Mr. Ftake, next 
presented his report, which showed 
progress in the work during the nine 
months the union has been in exist
ence. Rev. K. McKay, who was to 
have spoken on, What C. B. Stands 
For, being unavoidably absent, Rev. 
Mr. Corbett took his place and spoke 
briefly on the subject. Rev. C. T. 
Phillips gave an Interesting and in
spiring address on, Why the Church 
Should Welcome the C. B. Movemnt. z 

Wednesday morning the sunrise 
prayer meeting from 6.30 to 7.30 was 
led by T. A. Lindsay. At 9 o'clock the 
meeting was again opened with a
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YELLOW FEVER CASES.I
New Orleans, La, Oct. 3,—At eight 

o’clock tonight there had been twenty- 
seven. cases of yellow fever reported 
and but two deaths. In the past week 
the foci of Infection have not been 
largely Increased, 
that by Tuesday all the houses In the 
St. Claude district, where the Infection 
was first Introduced, will be released 
from quarantine.

the end of a wonderfully
life.

FREDERICTON BO У PRAISED.

R. S. Mentrum Appointed Chief of the 
Anaconda, Montana, Fire Department

A Missoula, Montana, despatch of Sept. 
23rd, to the Anaconda Standard, warmly 
endorses the appointment of R. S. Mentrum 
*s chief of the Anaconda fire department 
Mr. Mentrum Is a native of Fredericton 
and a son ot the late Peter Mentrum. The 
salary Is not stated, but as he was chief

Dr. Metz reports

The Trade Bulletin says the C. P. R.’s 
estimate of the Manitoba wheat crop wa-e 
too great, and that the crop will be much 
smaller than was predicted.
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read it through carefully, and often 
go back over chapters or passages 
that we think particularly fine. But 
the Bible, we read a chapter here one 
day, skip to some other part another 
time, and then expect to know it 
well. Take up the life of any of the 
Bible characters and study it out well 
from beginning to end; study the Bible 

- with the heart. The eye may look on 
the lines, but unless the heart to in It 
it to unfruitful

Mrs. Dickinson then sang a solo In 
a very pleasing manner.

The convention was invited to hold 
Its next meeting m et. Paul’s church, 
Woodstock.

After the customary votes- „■ , were
passed, the meeting closed with sing
ing, God be with you till 
again. The singing throughout all 
the sessions was hearty and Inspiring.

we meet

A GOOD BEEF MARKET.
Sam Francisco, Sept 30.—'The price 

of beef has gome up fully one-dhlrl 
within the last few weeks, and butch
ers say that before the holidays it 
will have advanced fifty per cent, 
over the price of last year. Reef has 
been steadily advancing for the last 
few months end is new from 11-2 to 
2 cents a pound higher -than it was at 
this time test year. Australia but 
recently recovered from one of her 
periodical droughts, and, 
porter of cattle or sheep, Is practi
cally out of foreign competition. Cali
fornia. cattle .are practically exhaust-

as an ex-

ed.

WHEN THEY ARB NICEST 
She—“Are you fond of babies T” 

д Tes; girl babies of the reciprocal
She—“What’s tfie reciprocal age?"
He—“Sweet sixteen."

Diggs—“Hyw do you know?” 
eutof^od1 b£jth."hlm 8аУ th,t he
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VTHE SHEEP SALE.pie . Leicester ram — Aldermen Jeton

Moore, Fredericton, IS. r,
Leicester ram — Alderman John

Moore, Fredericton, $8.
Leicester ram—Botsford o«» West- 

moriand agricultural society, |Ш
Dorset Horn ram tomb—Woodstock 

agricultural society, $1L ‘
Dorset Horn ram, 3 years cld— 

рмSeville agricultural society, $24.
Cotswol<l ram shearling—Queeqebury 

and Southampton agricultural society, 
$17. <

Cots wold ram lamb—Addington ag
ricultural society, $8.
‘ OotarwoQd ram Shearling—Agricul

tural district No. 4, $14.
Cotawoild ram lamb—Agricultural so

ciety No. 67, $3.
CotswoM ram Shearling—Oervtreville 

agricultural society, $2L
Cxswoid ram iamb—Andovtx and 

Toblque agricultural society, $13.
CotswoM ram lamb—Aberdeen agri

cultural society, $10.
Cotswoid ram lamb—J. F. Frost, 

Hamptoa, $2.
Cots .void ram lamb—Dorchester ag

ricultural society, $6.
CotswoM ram lamb—Aid. John 

Moore, Fredericton, $3.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Centreville ag

ricultural society, $14.
CotswoM ram lamb—Aid. John 

Moore, Fredericton, $2.
CotswoM ram lamb—Aberdeen agri

cultural 6/octety, $5.
CotswoM ram iamb—A F. Frost, 

Hampton, $6.
Cotswoid ram iamb—Oentrevflle ag

ricultural society, $13.
Cotswoid rani iamb—Florence ville 

agricultural sooie*y, $6.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Hartland agri

cultural society, $7.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Woodstock ag

ricultural society, *12.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Hartland agri

cultural society, $5.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Grand Alice 

agricultural society, $3.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Aberdeen agri

cultural society, $2.
Cotswoid ram 'amb—II. B. Smith, 

Woodstock, $3.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Woodstock ag

ricultural society, $10.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Agricultural 

society No. 67, $5.
Cotswoid ram lamb—Andover and 

Ttoblque agricultural society, *8.
Cotswoid ram ’anb—Centreville ag

ricultural society, $8. .
Yearlings.

Shropshire ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3, John Nichols, $7.

Shropshire ewe—J. F. Frost, Hamp
ton, $11.

Shropshire ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3, John Nichols, $7.

Shropshire ewe—Agricultural 
clety No. 6, $5.

Shropshire ewe—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $11.

Shropshire ewe—Addington No. 1,

Shropshire ewe—Addington No. 1,
$14.

Shropshire ewe—Addington No. 1, 
$16.

Shropshire ewe—Addington No. 1,

Cotswoid ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 46, $10.

CotswoM ewe—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $8.

Cotswoid) ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3, $8.

Cotswoid ewe—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $9.

Cotswoid ewe—J. F. Frost, Hamp
ton, $6.

CotswoM. ewe—tM. J. Moore, Fred
ericton, $5.

Cotswoid ewe—J. F. Frost, Hamp
ton, $6.

Cotswoid ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3. $5.

Cotswoid ewe—Aberdeen 
tural society, $5.

Cotswoid ewe—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $4.

Dorset Horn ewe—Agricultural so
ciety No. 61, $12.

Dorset Horn ewe—J. A Edwards, 
Fredericton, $12.

Dorset Horn ewe—W. A. West, $18.

BOSTON LETTER. means an access of influence for the THE BOOM IN APPLES. meconomical wing."
The following exports of flour, meal, 

etc., t>y water to the provtnees are 
reported this week: 450 barrels flour,
400 do., oommeal, 250 Sacks eats, to 
Maitland, Fort Greville, etc., par setor.
Lyra; 410 sacks flour, to Yarmouth, 
per etinr. Prince Edward; 300 barrels 
flour, 600 bags bran, 300 bags oats, to 
Halifax, per steamer Advance; 300 
bags middlings, to Yarmouth, per 
steamer Boston; 860 barrels flour,
200 sacks do., 200 sacks mill feed;
500 barrels coraeneal 400 bar- .
reIs beef, 20 do. oil, to Tueket Wedge, _ (Montreal Trade Bulletin.)

Boston, Oct. 2,—The football season etc., per schooner Prohibition; 410 sacks +IJ1“ 04 t”m
has begun and base bah is slowly giv- Aour, 800 do. middlings, 160 barrels g» 1Jff.k '
tnuwayZ tLroueher ^ тае îSv2ârS^:SSSSS5S KfeforJ Z'tE??8

colleges and academies have all open- Mary F- chishokn; 160 barrels flour, !?*** laet year- meJdng the total for
ed, and the gridiron will be the great to Yarmouth, per steamer Yarmouth; hJ? J;° 4*e 62,686
attraction until after Thanksgiving. ^00 Wete flour, to Charlottetown, per the like tae
аТїп1'^ -^Tpr^^oted here by lumber ,Ь‘| f*
a find in "Parson" George Barton dealera ^ n’t вау^^огу to mill !he..bctter keeplnK varieties of winter 
Cutten of Amherst Cutten is a big, men and shippers, so that very little m ^rwkr? *° “?«-
muscular fellow, 23 years old, and has lumber is coming forward Just new. t .. r *
already had his picture in the papers. Prices are higher than they were sev- extremely dtnwmtihL mîÜJmüZ
He is by far the best man that Yale era! weeks ago, It is true, but are not di2”?lU7?. suppliée
has found to play centre, and he will up to expectations by any mean*, .V. *n co™~
be a fixture on the eleven. He has Many of the Maine mills are closed mltthnAhief it дсгпш’ thl^rbfü
not got all the fine points of the Arne- and they wUl not start until prices are ^ hUe been Z^tothe wJffo?
rican game down yet, as he is accus- much better. The market here is
tomed to Rugby rules, but he is rapid- steady, and is featureless outside of iTZrtement
ІУ overcoming this difficulty. Cutten the conditions mentioned. Quotations tb_ ® V® “ fl
after attending the Amherst high are as follows: * *5* eecttona
school, prepared for Yale at Acadia apruce.—Cargoes, random, $12 to M; ____OnUrio. where buyers are more
college. At Acadia he was captain of boards, planed one side, $U to 12.60 ; , thetertforts to’bec^Zr^
the football eleven two years, and to laths, $1.60; frames by car, ton inches ^^s of a fL tho^atiZZto Zr 
no mean base ball player. He came end under. $13 to 13.60: 12-in. do.. SU * .vT h*"*18. f°r
to Yale last year, but was unable to to 14.60; 14-in. do., $15 to 16; boards,
take part in athletics, as the rules of Planed one sMe and matched, $13 to Pell
Yale forbid the attendant of another 14; kiln dried floorings, clear, $21 to 25; ^tor rarirtiZZuUiTaHhe wa£ 
college playing on any team until No. 1, $18 to 20; No. 2, $15 to 17; air- $lZto » Л Æ
he has been at Yale one year. Cutten dried do., $14 to 17; extra clapboards, m
is attending the theological school and $30 to 31; clear, $28 to 29; second clear, shipïLm If^the
is pastor of the Union church in New $24 to 25; laths, 1 5-8 in., $2 to 2.10 ; S* ttbtad tov?b«n ne«^ 
Haven. He says of himself: "I believe laths, 1 1-2 in., $1.75 to 1.80; shingles, SSsHTttl ^ofti.75 ta$2.25Tr 

bftU в114.1»8? !b®u-anf «Jean $1^ to 1.50 the fruit, which to equal to $2.25 to
athletics going hand In hand with Pine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, w TKfoc We know of a laree ouam
religion. I believe in muscular Chris- coarse No. 2, $16 to 17; extra dap- tlty ^,les thjVt was b0UKht at « 25

1 етРЄСт t0 ,pa7Ually support b°^dB’1 *35 *L *?• =lear- W> J® 35: per barreto on cars in the west,’andmyself by preaching during my course oond clear, $28 to 30; matched boards, insnediatelv resold at 12 60 the orlat Ykle, and shall try to play foot ball $19 to 21; boxboatas, $9 toTl-SO; extra Sing to quid turm
all I can. We played the Rugby game cedar shingles, $2.65 to 2.76; dear, $2.45 bver rat]** than in, holding for a 
in the provinces, and it bothers me to 2.55; second dear, $1.75 to 2; extra i»-™ remuneration 
someto master the fine points of the N°. L*.50 to L75; No. 1 eastern hem- a tow days ago. to the vicinity of 
American trame, but I am gradually $10 to 10.50. • Trenton, Ont., a representative of an

,î® 6 v, 7 f * КЄЙ!гаПУ Qul6t- English house bid $2.50 per barrel for 
descendant of an old loyalist family. Mackerel are scarce and commend i ooo barrels of winter armies which 

Thousands of people die annually The United States receipts are still high prices. Shippers to the provinces he considered full value for the mar 
of rheumatism, yet every case could Iras than the expenses. The deficit who are fortunate enough to get hold ket on the other side; when the lot 
have been cured If Paines Celery for September was $3,432,717. The pre- of the fish are making good money, jmmediatelv ana-mod un hv an-
Compound had been used In time. sent month, it is expected, will show About 2,600 barrels arrived trorp the other buyer at $3 ner barrel fob This 

Too many men and women show a a deficit at least three tones as large provinces during the past week. Her- w ™т b.ve to at 17 L'iL
marked Indifference, when, ln some Bostonians can now talk to people ln ring are very-firm and to good demand. the other elde to ahow _ ûroflt The
form, the dread disease commences Canada. The connections by telephone Outride of iïiackerel and herring, the afoovè fleure however ta not the hie-h- 
Its agonizing work. Some foolishly to Montreal and Toronto have been market is duH. Lobsters are yet œt fi(rure tbat h’ Dald bv k v 
imagine that bright, warm, and dry completed, and were opened this week, scarce and high. Prices at first hands means as we know that м htah as 
weather wil banish the Intruder, and This distance to the former city is are as follows: «о 75 and ♦, have hccn _.и «n anm»
they determine to trust themselyea to 370 miles and to Toronto, 700. Fresh fish.—Market cod, 2 to 2 l-2c. instances alone and still the excite-
thne and circumstances. Others place James Peters of Fitchburg, former- per lb.; large, 4 to 4 steak, 6c.; ment is not on the wane
their hope In warmer clothing and ly of Digby, has preferred charges haddock. 3 to 3 l-4c; v.hlte hallbht, « is the ontoion of conaervatlve ahln- 
the frequent -use of liniments, while against Mrs. Ann Maria Sprague of 18c.; gray, 10 to 12c; chicken, 15c; east- pen to this city that prices are beta*
some experiment with electricity and Fitchburg, to which she is accused of em salmon, 20 to 26c.; large mackerel, forced too high to the west to admitbaths. enticing Peters* fifteen-year-old adopt- 20c.; medium, 16c; small, 7 to 8c; her- »П£е рІШіу at JLZZL a ™“t

As the days pass the careless and In- ed daughter away from home. The ring, 75a to $1 per 100; live lobsters, especially as tt is conceded hv travers 
different find themselves deeper to. the child was taken by Peters from the 12c; boiled do., 14c. that the quantity of the fruit west of
mire of suffering, and they experience poor farm at Digby. Mrs. Sprague la Salt fish.—New largfe No. 3 mackerel. Toronto is below the average. The
all the countless twinges and agonies prominent, being a sister of MaJ. Gen. $14 to K per W; medium Ne 2, $16 agent of a Montreal firm who took
of the disease. They have chills, pain Nelson A, Miles, commander-in-chief to IS; lange No. 2, $17 to 18; shore No. delivery of a lot of Greenimt this week
to. the back, quickened ptilse, oonstl- oFtfce United States army. X. $23 to 24; extra No. 1, $27 to 28; at a station in Ontario, writes his

i. toes of appetite coated tongue. Among the provincialism to the city toloatera, $32; large dry bank cod, $4.60 principal to the effect that not more-

®te»7Ba«as xzr sa-jsигащяаа
Rev. Andrew Gray, D. D., pastor of to 7; medium, $4.50 to 6; round shore 

St. Thomas’ Episcopal church, Somer- $4.50 to 5; box herring,- medium sealed 
ville, formerly of Sussex, has put an 14 to 17c. No. 1, 10 to 15a 
end to the troubles to bis church by Canned fish.—Native sardines, three- 
finally resigning. He addressed the quartets mustards, $2.70 to 2.76; quar- 
restgnatlon to the parishioners, Jgnor- ter oils, $2.60 to 2.76; lobsters flats 
lng the wardens and vestry entirely. $2.75; uprights, $2.75 to 2:80.
The resignation went Into effect Thurs
day. Dr. Gray will stay in Somer
ville for a few weeks. It is said that 
the majority of the parishioners will 
refuse to accept the resignation.
Bishop Lawrence has received a docu
ment signed by many of the parish
ioners, giving their version of the dif
ficulty. Warden Clarke le censured by 
the document, and possibly the last 
has not been heard of the case.

The American newspapers are very 
much pleased at the showing made by 
the Canadian tariff, which has de
creased the import trade with Eng
land, and has Increased purchases’ of 
American goods. Some of them are 
of the opinion that Premier Laurier 
is not such a bad sort of a man after

■
Purchasers at the Government 

Auction Friday.
Geo. B. Cutten of Amherst, N. S,, to 

Play on Yale’s Football Team.
Exports Nearly Half a Million Short of 

Last Year’s to This Date.

S AND Rev. Andrew Grey Resigns — Exports of 

Flour, etc.—The Lumber and * 

Fish Market Reports.

►Names of Those Who Procured Stock 
and the Prices Obtained.

The Ontario Crop Short and Much of It In

ferior-High Prices Being Paid.
. і

i

The Government Importation Sale Concluded 

Friday Afternoon.
agrricul-

Frederlcton, Oct L—The sale of the 
government’s sheep was resumed this 
morning shortly after nine o’clock. 
C. F. Atherton was auctioneer, and D. 
W. MoCrea acting to the capacity of 
clerk. The attendance was very 
email. Mr. McCrea again rendered 
valiant service by his expert knowl

edge of the breeding and good quali
ties of the animals offered for sale.

The results of the sales were as fol
lows:

Leicester ram, bred by Kelley of 
Ontario—Sold to Blissfield agricultural 
society, $20.

Shropshire ram, bred by Senator 
■Cochran of Quebec—Bathurst agricul
tural society, $15.

Shropshire ram—Centreville agricul
tural society, $11.

Shropshire ram, bred by Hon. John 
Dryden—Dorchester agricultural so
ciety, $25.

Shropshire ram, bred by Hon. J. 
Dryden—Albert agricultural society, 

424.
Shropshire ram, bred by Hon. J. 

Dryden—Woodstock agricultural so
ciety, $29.

Shropshire ram, bred by Dryden— 
Woodstock agricultural society, $25.

Shropshire ram, bred by Senator 
Cochrane—Dorchester agricultural so
ciety, $15.

Shropshire ram, bred by. Cochrane— 
J. F. Frost, $20.

Shropshire ram, bred by Dryden— 
Northumberland agricultural society, 
district 9, $21.

Shropshire ram, bred by Sespler— 
Addington agricultural society, $10.

Shropshire ram—Addington agricul
tural society, $8.

Shropshire ram, bred by Dryden— 
. Newcastle and Derby agricultural so

ciety, $19 '
Shnposhire ram, bred by Hammer, 

Ontario—Addington agricultural 
dety, $16.

Shropshire ram-41. F. Frost, Hamp
ton, $10.

Shropshire ram, bred toy Heepler— 
Douglas and St. Marys agricultural 
•society, $18.

Shropshire ram, bred toy Heepler— 
Woodstock agricultural society, $18.

Shropohire ram, bred by Dryden of 
Ontario—Hartland agricultural so
ciety, $13.

Shropshire ram, bred toy Dryden— 
Andover and Toblque agricultural so
ciety, $10.

Shropshire ram, bred, by Dryden— 
Newcastle end Derby agricultural

Shropshire ram, bred toy Dryden— 
Albert agricultural society, $15.

, Shropshire ram, bred by Hammer— 
Chatham agricultural society, $10.

Shropshire ram, by Dryden—Wood- 
stock agricultural society, $12.

Shropshire ram, by. Hammer—Bath
urst agricultural society, $9.

Shropshire ram, by Heeler—B. A. 
Burpee, Burton, $7.

Shropshire ram—Isaac Carpenter, 
Queens Co., $5.

Dorset Horn ram, toy McGilvery, 
Oxbridge—Albert agricultural society, 
$7.

Leicester ram—Gloucester 
tarai society, $15. g
' Leicester 7am, by Wtoltelaw Bros., 
Guelph—Stanley agricultural society,

Leicester ram, by Whitelaw Bros.— 
Blissville agricultural aoclety, $25.

Leicester ram—By Dstrlct agricul
tural eoelîty 67, $20.

Leicester ram lamb, by Shakesperé, 
Ontario—Bathurst agricultural so
ciety, $5.

Leicester ram lamb—By society for 
district No. 4, Gloucester county. $15.

Leicester ram yearling—Centreville 
agricultural society, $26.

Leicester ram—Botsford and West
morland agricultural society, $16.

Leicester ram—Bathurst agricultural 
society, $8.

Leicester ram—Society for district 
No. 4, Gloucester county, $18.

Leicester ram—Grand Ance agricul
tural society. $4.

Leicester ram—Wakefield and Jack- 
eontown agricultural society, $22

Leicester ram—Kincardine 
tarai society. $30.

Leicester ram—Botsford and West
morland agricultural society, $80.

Leicester ram—Centreville agricul
tural society, $16.

Leicester ram lamb—Douglas and 
9t. Mary’s agricultural society, $20.

Leicester ram larab-Botatord and 
Westmorland agricultural society, $12.

Leicester ram «hearting—Stanley 
agricultural society, $11.

Leicester ram—Wakefield and Jaek- 
eontown agricultural society, $10.

Leicester ram—Kincardine agricul
tural society. $11.

Leicester ram—Grand Ance agricul
tural society, $1L

Leicester ram—Aberdeen agricultu
ral society, $ml

Leicester ram—Aberdeen agricul
tural society, Ш

Leicester ram—Kincardine agricul
tural society, $18.

Leicester ram—Woodstock agricul
tural aoclety, $8.

Leicester ram—Chatham agricultural 
society, $1*

Leicester ram yearling—Southamp
ton and Queensbury agricultural soci
ety, $24.

Leicester ram—Newcastle and Der
by agricultural society, $7.

Leicester ram—Botsford and West
morland agricultural society, $10.

Leicester ram—Wakefield and Jack- 
son, town agricultural society, $9.

Leicester ram—Aberdeen agricul
tural society, $10.

Leicester ram—Newcastle and Der
by agrlxiltarai society, $6.

Leicester ran—Kincardine agricul
tural society.

Leicester ram—Cambridge agricul
tural society, $6.

Leicester ram—Chatham agricultural 
society, $6.
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Pills Cure,
g tbei System, 
g the Blood,

Many Men and Women in 
Great Danger.

To Such Mortals Paine’s Oolorj Com
pound Guarantees a 

low Life.

г
luscles.

:

icines Fail. *

■The Great Medicine a Sure Cure 
for Rheumatism and Sciatiea.

1
V n

t be conceived. I never 
і better, nor did my friends think 
in extended to the optic nerve, 
ry> the pain being so great at 
t the eye would burst. One day 
t home several boxes of Dr. Wil- 
nd persuaded me to take them, 
for me that he did, for nine 

what years of medical treatment 
completely restored me and I am 

the attack, and I canuu. 
id Pink Pills to similar

ҐЩmmJHBO-
ii

4>- '.;$i
шттBO-

Ш
.
■ii

$15.

ylmer, Ont., says;—“About 
ffering from an attack of 

tache and general debility. I 
Uiams* Pink Pills, and the use 
—loréd my health, which has

Iwas su
$19.

Shropshire ewe—Woodstock agrlcul- mtarai aoclety, $12. " . . ‘ «/)
Shropahlre ' ewe—Agricultural 

city No. 3, $11.
Shropshire ewe—Agricultural 

clety No. 5, Grand Ance, $12.
Shropshire ewe—Agricultural 

clety No. 18, $13.
Shropshire ewe—Woodstock agricul

tural society, $11.
Shropshire ewe, 5 years—W. A. 

West, $8.
■ Leicester ewe, yearling—Mrs. Geo. 
Perley, Maugervllle, $6.

Leicester ewe—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $25.

Leicester ewe—Wakefield and Jack- 
eontown agricultural society, $22.

Leicester ewe—Wakefield and Jack- 
sontown society, $29.

Leicester ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 35, $22.

Leicester ewe—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $21.

Leicester ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 37, Jas. K. Finder, *37.

Leicester ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3, 316.

Leicester ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3, $9.

Leicester ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 61, $23.

Leicester ewe lamb—Agricultural so
ciety No. 5, Grand Ance, $9.

Leicester ewe—Wakefield and Jack- 
sontown agricultural society, $29.

Leicester ewe—Agricultural society 
No. 3, $12.

Lincoln ewe lamb—Woodstock agri
cultural society, $13.

Lincoln ram—Agricultural society
No. 42, *10.

Lincoln * ram—Agricultural society 
No. 37, Jas. K. Pinder, $28.

Lincoln ram—Aberdeen agricultural 
society, $16.

Lincoln rami—Woodstock agricul
tural society, $11.

Lincoln ram—Agricultural society 
No. 46, $10.

Lincoln ram—Centreville 
taxai society, $8.

Lincoln ram—Agricultural society 
No. 61, *10.

Lincoln ram—Centreville agricul
tural society, $17.

Lincoln ram—W. A. West, $18.
Lincoln ram—Woodstock agricul

tural society, $11.
Lincoln ewe—Woodstock • agricul

tural society, $7.
Lincoln ewe lamb—Agricultural so

ciety Noi 42, $9.
Lincoln ewe—Agricultural society 

No. 42, $9.
Lincoln ewe—Agricultural society 

No. 37, Jas. K. Finder, *10.
Lincoln ewe—Woodstock 

tarai aoclety, $8.
Lincoln ewe—Woodstock 

tarai society, $10.
Lincoln ewe—Cambridge agricul

tural society, $8.
Lincoln ewe—Woodstock 

tarai society; $8.
Lincoln ewe Iamb—Agricultural so

ciety No. 61, $9.
Lincoln ewe lamb—Aberdeen agri

cultural society, $10.
Cotswoid ewe—Agricultural society 

No. 42, *9.
Cotswoid ewe—Agricultural society 

No. 46, $13.
Cotswoid ewe—Woodstock agricul

tural society, $8.
Cotswoid ewe—J. F. Frost, Hamp

ton, $6.
Cotswoid ewe—Addington No. 1, $7.
Cotswoid ewe—H. McCain, M. P. P-.
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- -Now is the time-of extreme danger. 
Now the sufferers realize that they 
are paying the penalty of their care
lessness. Many will soon be beipl 
and useless; we shall see them with 
stiffened muscles and joints, and 
limbs twisted and drawn up.

Some will ask the question, "Is there 
truly a cure for such helpless rheu
matics?" We say unhesitatingly 
there is. The agent that cures ef
fectually and scientifically is Paine’s 
Celery Compound. It has cured thou
sands ln the past—men and women of 
the highest standing to every com
munity—and these have given thq 
strongest testimony for the encour
agement of others. Besides removing 
the cause of rheumatism, Paine’s Cel
ery Compound Is the only medicine 
to the world that guarantees a per
manent cure.

Will you, sufferer,. continue in agony 
and danger of death When such a 
mighty remedy as Paine’s Celery 
Compound is offered to you?

Let us assure you, poor rheumatic 
sufferer, that the use of one bottle of 
Paine’s Celery Compound will quick
ly dispel any doubts that you may 
have. The effects will be so encour
aging that you will be forced to con
tinue with the life-giving medicine 
tm you are sound, well and happy.

and,
цtand-torOF CAUTION.

done wo to. the extent of 60,000 barrels 
at a good figure. Last year the crop 
was so abundant that only the choicest 
selections were barrelled; 
year, owing to the gr 
the yield, it Is .feared 
in the shape < 
to fill the toe 
thought will 
which growers win make to supposing 
that English consumers will take any
thing at & pinch; but, on the con
trary, the fact is that they will do 
without them altogether rather than 
toe Imposed upon. There is undoubted
ly a large proportion of small spotted 
end inferior fruit, which tost year was 
not packed, but flung to the swine. It 
will be to the growers’ best interests 
to avoid the -barrelling of this inferior 
fruit, for it some of these poor lots 
are pushed upon buyers on the other 
side, they will have a bad effect on 
the better qualities; but, it fair and 1 
square methods of, packing are ad
hered to, there can be no doubt that 
good prices will be realized.

Frank Hamilton received the follow- 
tog cable from Hamilton & Pritchard 
of Lverpcol:

"About 6,000 barrels sold today, aver
age price all round including Can
adians, 9s. 3d. per barrel; Colverts, 10a 
6d. Eager demand for prime reds ; 
New York, Baldwins average 15a per 
barrel: New York, Kings, 17s. per bar
rel; New York Greenings, 19s. per 
barrel. All fruit offered to medium 
condition.’’

60-

s A few unscrupulous tradesmen 
cited by the great reputation of 
Pills—make up or buy in the 

ready made, some cheap pills, 
i will sell as “ Pink Pills” and 
for • Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
id. They are frequently offered 
kes the fact self-evident. The 
uns’Pink Pills is known only to 
[edicine Co. All substitutes are 
Го be sure of having none but 
rrchasers should not ask for Pink 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
they are put up in a package, 
which is printed with red ink on 
te the full trademark “ 
for Pale People.” 
tliams’ directions for usa Pay 
lealer who claims to have “ the 
Other name,” or something else 
Case of doubt it is better to write 
pents for one box or $2.50 for 
^ Williams’ Medicine Company, 
e have also agencies at Schenec- 
Eng;. Paris, France; Sydnev, N. 

Victoria; Brisbane, Queensland; 
llaml; Rio Janerio,Brazil; Cairo, 
Bombay,India;Colorabo,Ceylon; 
Rica; Buenos Ayres, Argentine, 
Islands, and other places.

but this 
t shrinkage to 
hat everything 

apples will be utilized 
els; and herein K to 
be the great mistake

• 4,
. MS1

MULLAH OF HADDA.

The Mulah of Hadda, whose name 
occurs eo frequently to the reports 
from the Indian frontier, is otherwise 
known as Najam-ud-dto, Akhund- 
zada, the totter title having been be
stowed on him as one , of the foremost 
disciples of the Akhoond erf Swat 
Hadda, or Adda the usual residence 
of the Mullah, to in the Jelatabad dis
trict. He was at one time the friend 
and ally of the more celebrated Mullah 
Khalil, who gave Britain a good deal 
of trouble during the Afghan war, on 
three occasions attempting to cut the 
Une of communications with. Cabul. 
Some ten years ago, when the Ghizais 
were preparing to rise against the au
thority of Abdur Rahman, the Mullah 
Khalil endeavored to persuade Najam- 
ud-dto to stir up the Mohmnnds arid 
the people of Bajar to attack the 
Ameer’s troops; out the combination 
broke down, and Najam-ud-dto even
tually made friends with the Afghan 
general. He also g^ve Abdur Rahman 
the benefit of his advice, exhorting 
htan to oppose the Russians. Thé 
Ameer does not appear to have taken 
this In -good part. The Mullah of 
Hadda was summoned to Cabul and 
placed under restraint, and it was 
said that he would be tried before a 
clerical tribunal on a charge of 
preaching WahabBsm. A rumor next 
reached Peshawar that he had been 
put to death, but this proved untrue, 
and it presently became known that 
be had either made his escape or had 
been released on the intercession of 
hto disciples who, according to the 
British agent in Oabul, numbered over 
a lakh—more, that is, than 100,000. In 
any case it is tolerably certain that 
Abdur Rahman was jealous of the 
Mullah’s influence, and that the Mul
lah entertained anything but friendly 
feelings for the Ameer. After leaving 
Cabul he repaired to the country of 
tiie Shlnwarto, then to insurrection 
against the ruler of Cabul. He did all 
he could to encourage them in their 
contumacy, and they, in their turn, 
offered to make him their badshad, or 
king, but he declined the honor. When 
the Shlnwarl revolt was put down, the 
Mullah repair>3 to the Swat country, 
declining the Ameer’s invitation to 
pay another visit to Cabul, and even 
refusing to accept the offer of some 
villages which Abdur Rahman prom
ised to bestow upon him rent free. 
More recently he assisted in foment
ing the hostility to the English, which 
led to the Chitral expedition, and now 
he is preaching a holy war among the 
Mohmunds. > ^ * •*
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The eastern terminus of the Canada 
Atlantic railroad has been changed 
from Rouse’s Point, N. Y., to Swanton, 
Vt The lines west, it is announced, 
will be extended to Party Sound, by 
which It is proposed to open 
trunk line between the great lakes and 
New England points. It to stated that 
at Swanton the road will connect with 
the Central Vermont and the Boston 
& Maine railroads, 
ment would divert 
traffic from Canadian ports to Boston.

The old side wheeler New Brunswick 
has been chartered by the Boston, Bar 
Harbor and Machias line for winter 
service between those ports.

Antonio Apache, a young Indian, has 
arrived here from New Brunswick and 
Maine. He has been 
hunters, trappers, guides and their 
families to come to the New England 
Sportsmen’s exhibition to be held to 
this city next spring. He also secured 
some rare exhibits such as Indian 
tents, birch canoes, trappings, eta

John C. Tilton, prominent manufen- 
tarer of Haverhill, died this week. Mr. 
Tilton was the man who purchased 
the old steamer Fredericton ln St. 
John years ago, arid brdught her to 
Haverhill

The first annual

•m
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a new
LONDON’S NEW LORD MAYOR.boula department at $135 per 

lie something over thie amount, 
[eh еаув: The announcement ol 
[ment of R. S, Mentrum by the 
city council to the position ol 
be Are department ol that city 
[•'many expressions ol satisfaction 
jssoula, where Bob and his work 
an are well known and, by the 
«►predated. There hi much satis- 
b that Mr. Mentrum has secured 
■There he will have an opportun- 
r his worth as an organizer and 
ter, and where he will be able 
klty of Anaconda so much good
Union of those who have follow- 
k of Mr. Mentrum for the past 
I there Is no better Reman ln 
ke than he. This is not a part- 
1, for even those who have taken 
kinst him in this (tty have not 
ks ability as a Reman. Among 
I apd local insurance men, Mr. 
k held In tiie highest esteem, 
ke visitors in Missoula today is 
pons, special agent of the Ame- 
tvea companies. Mr.Glbbons has 
[g Montana for several years and 
kt to express an opinion in this 
Г speaking of the Anaconda de
end the recent changea, Mr. Gib- 
Bile afternoon :
Strum is the best Reman in the 
lontana, and there are few any- 
I are his superiors. He studies 
b carefully and improves his 
I ae but few chiefs can do. The 
k of the Anaconda city council 
lendable one and I do not think 
ky «ill ever have any cause to

Horatio David Davies, M. P., Elected 
to Succeed Sir George Faudel 

PhiMljpe-, ;^.

London, Sept. 27.—Horatio David 
Davies, conservative member of par
lement for Chatham, was chosen lord 
mayor of London today, succeeding 
Sir George Faudel Phillips.

Horatio David Davies was bora to 
that city to 1842. He is a son of H. D. 
Davies of the ward of Bishopegafe, 
city of London, and was educated at 
Dulwich college. He has served as 
lieutenant colonel of the Third Middle
sex artillery volunteers, was sheriff 
of London and Middlesex In 1887 and 
was an alderman, representing 
Btebopegate to 1889. Mr. Davies is a 
justice of the peace for the county of 
Kent, unsuccessfully contested Roch
ester to 1889, -was returned for the 
rame borough in 1892, out was unseat
ed on petition. . At the last general 
election Mr. Davies defeated R. H. 
Cox, litoeiral, by 583 votes. He began 
life as an engraver’s apprentice.

і.
*This arrange- 
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A GREAT DISCOVERY.

A Kingston Physician Has an Inven
tion for Observing Bones with 

the Naked Bya ’ Д

Kingston, Ont, Sept. 30,—Dr.
Third, superintendent of the General 
hospital has, after six memthef 
search, made a great discovery, the 
perfecting of the fluoroeoope, by which 
surgeons will be greatly aided to their 
work. With a sheet of heavy academy 
board chemically prepared with Dr. 
Third’s discovery and placed on the 
fluoroeoope over the end furthest from 
the eyes, it is possible to look through 
opaque bodies and substances, with 
the aid of the X rays, the object being 
focussed between the rays and the 
fluoroeoope. By the use of Dr. Third’s 
discovery it is possible to look through 
a human body and note every portion 
thereof. The photographing is now no 
longer necessary. Dr. Third does not 
claim credit for discovering the fluor- 
osoope, but he does claim to have dis
covered a combination of chemicals 
whioh makes tiie use of the fluoroeoope 
practical and possible in aiding surgi
cal work. He does not, for obvous 
reasons, care to make known the nat
ure of the chemicals he usee, beyond 
the fact that they are a combination 
of crystalline salts. Everything else 
has been tried to connection with 
fluoroecopes, but without any degree 
of success.
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dinner of the 
Prince Edward Island club wUl be 
given at the United States hotel here 
Qct 7. Several Islanders wUl talk.

The Transcript says editorially of 
the new cabinet minister, Hon, David 
Mills: "Mr. Mills’s claim upon the 
position are from the party point of 
view at any rate, exceedingly strong, 
and the general public wHl be pretty 
well satisfied with the promise that 
his appointment will give of a careful 
administration of his department and 
a high-minded influence upon the cabi
net councils. If Mr. Mills were almost 
any other man, or to any other poet- 
tion, we should expect to hear an ex
plosion < of protest from the Ontario 
liberals over his appointment But 
to the first place, he is an Ontario 
man; and to the scond, he Is essen
tially a representative of that section 
of the Ontario liberals wttich stands 
for economy and demands that the 
number of ministers be reduced. 
Henoe his elevation to the cabinet

agricul-
TEHROHS OF RHEUMATISM.agricul-

A Remedy Which to Instantaneous 
and permanent ln Effeet-A Calgary 
Koitdent, Crippled for Three Years 
Becomes Strong as an Athlete.

OW FEVER CASES. ogricul-
1

leans, La, Oct. 3.—At eight 
light there had been twenty- 
ss of yellow fever reported 
ro deaths. In the past week 
if infection have not been 
creased. Dr. Metz reports 
lesday all the houses in the 
'district, where the infection 
Introduced, will be released 
antfoe.

No s-.iU.l3 or mysterious force could be 
more miraculous In Its effects thsn Is South 
American Cure in all bases of rheumatlim. 
James A. Anderson of Calgary, N.W.T., says 
(hat sev-n or eight, years ago he became af
flicted with rheumatism, and .for three years 
tt made him a cripple, eo that he had to 
use a stick to get about. In his ewn words: 
"I suffered untold misery, and though 
treated by tbs best physicians In the coun
try, and I spent a term in the hospital, re
covery seemed as hopeless as ever. A friend 
recommended South American Rheumatu 
Cure. It gare help immediately and after 
•be second bottle I threw away my stick. 
Today I am as strong as an athlete.” Price

'

■Щ

TO HAW CANADIAN LOGS.

Bay City, Mich., Sept. 28.The mills 
of Hargraves & Oo., the Hitchcock 
Lumber Co., and Walsh & Flood hjive 
closed contracts to saw eleven mtilion 
feet of timber, to be brought from 
Canada.

mmEASILY PLEASED GIRL,
■George—"Dearest. I would gladly lay tbs 

whole world at your feet if It were possible." g .....І УГТ’У.-—-
Bulletin says the C. P. R/s 

the Manitoba wheat crop was 
id that the crop will be much 

was predicted.

$8
-

«4. Greco—"Well, as tt tent practicable, why 
not compromise on a honey muss?"n75 cents.
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SHIP NEWS. F 1 ™t“t; іw 

ІШіЩ
Sept 29—Art. etr Halifax,” Pye, "iUchta^1^ 29-Ard, prh. «пише, from Mol» OuSh^from'^ÎStohta. *ІР' StXOn'

S? •‘ЧЙЛ” Cfrrtottjtown; New York; Decora, from do; James Free- Jo port at Manila/Aug мГеМр Aela, P ffiîSÆÏ» “ëiÆ Г^Ь. Smnpa, for Garitosr; ^ Et^K?^ ship K.ka

■©£?£|ЗГГ’r№rs,rnxr issia l;!msr*::'™ 4r нж;,:тг r : ~. g^sss?* « «'1from Perth Amboy, D J Purdy, coal. I Darne», McDonald, from Newark. At Mataniae. Sept », eeh Sirocco, Reed, to nort at MellîmVnV. MЄ* Walter Miller, 124, Barton, from------ , I Halifax, Oct 3-Ard, etr Olivette, Howe», from Pascegonla. ’ , eeg ” 2“5£Х' *»*••»£JP Oloo»-
K C scett coal. ’ from Boeton; barktn St Peter, Skallne, At Port Lee Angeles. Sept 26, bark Nor- ; M DM m ITS*18;

Sch Temperance Bell, 90, Belyea, from ,ro,m Bear River for Buenos Ayree, for re- man, McDonald, from Hamburg. | Sprague from Londtoh for° N.w vL.vAth OD'
Rockport. J А їЛеІу, bal. I Pajra- At Castlne, Sept 26, »ch В V Olover. from Peered A^fer *?,» м на.ї”к» ,

Coaetwlse—Seh Buda, 20, Stuart, from } Sid, Oct 2. etr Halifax, Pye, for Boeton. I New York. ’ LewtofromM^ll^ tor 5"ï Eudora-
Beaver Harbor; I Barkentlne St Peter, from Bear River for At St Jago de Cuba, Sept IB, ach Dove Liaard" Dot Î^Praîd N.t7 l? k," h

Sept 29—Sch James Barber, 60, Springer, Buenos Ауте», which put in here today m Esdale. from Annapolis. NS. 1 from London ґогнЇшат'In л m ÎÏ (<ityi
from Thomaeton, Elkin & Hatfield, bal. distress, encountered terrific hurricane on At Mayaguez. Sept 10. brig Ethel, Love t; St Helena Au* ,Sch E H Poster, 124, Wilcox, from New Sept 8 In Ш 38, Ion 88, during which she bom Lunenburg. ' p^k Barbfdian fmm5~ i?^».„P ,U>U8ly'
York, R W Williams, coal. waa hove down for ten hours. She lost Jib- At New York, Sept 29, rob Mystery Ri-h- tobn ’ from Maurltlu8 tor

Sch Georgia E, 88, Barton, from Thomas- I boom and all headgear, forertopgallantmaet, ards, from Antigua. ’
ten. J W McAlary. bal. deckload, and received other damage. Just At Astoria, O, Sept 28, bark Bowman

Sch Vado, 99, Swayne, from Boeton, J В I *>efore Hi® hurricane the St Peter was In Law, Hurlburt, from Hlogo for Portland
Moore. bel. J company with a large four-masted iron ship, AL.Salem, Sept 29, sch Harold Borden

Coastwise—Schs Edward Morse, 32, Butler I •nd ne*t day the St Peter pueed through Barknouse. from baton ville for order i *
from fishing; Roving Lizzie, 10, Carter, from l,<1’ian“ty <* wreckage, which Capt Skallng TAJ Wilmington, NC, Sept 29, eeh Blanca
da. thinks belonged to the ship, which doubtless Lâihbert, from Philadelphia.

Sept. 30.—Sch Uranus, 73, Crouch, from foundered with all hands. At Buenos Ayres, Sept 3. brig Ohio, Mlt-
Thomaston. master, bal. At Yarmouth. Oct 1, sch Bonnie Doon, chell, from Cardiff.

Sch Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rock- Chapman.^ front New York. At Buenos Ayres, Got 2, bark Buteshireland, A W Adame, bal. I At Halifax, Oct 2, etrs Taymouth Castle, Wyman, from Mobile. ’
Sch Wendall Burpee, 99, Beardsley, from P”be8' trom st JlAn; Stella, Hunn, from Salem. Mass, Oct 3—Ard. schs Cerdic Boston. N C Scott, bal. I Sy?ney;, „ from St John for New York; Annie O from
Sch Valette, 98, Fardie, from Lynn, J p At Windsor, Sept 26, schs Phoenix, New- Church pojnt to Salem f o; H M Stanley

Watson, bal. remit from . -ew York; Bessie G. Con Ion, from St John to Salem f o; Elwood Burton’ SPOKEN.
Cosstwhe-Scts Susie N. 30, Merriam, ‘ “th'T1N«wbur*. from front Hillsboro for New York; Chas 'H ,st Peter, from Bear River for I

from Windsor; Lida. Gretta, €7, Ells, from Ürt Natal via Barbados; 30th, Gypsum Trickey, from South Gardiner for New Baenos Ayres, Sept 26, lat 43.16 Ion 6014 ’Quaco: barge No. 2. 483, Salter, from Parr»! gto* Ktowtoon. from Hantoport; Gypsum York. ” 6W rutting back to Hallfai. ’
Іжго; Ellhu Burnett, 49, Spicer, from Apple MfrrUm. from Np York. Calais, Me, Oct 3-Ard, sch Emma Me- ®hl,p Pred E ScammeU, from Bristol for
Rlvtr; Greville, 67, Baird, from MaMland ; „At Newcastle, Sept 29, bark Beda, Hal- Adam, from Bactport. Grihdstone Islrnd, Sept 17, lat. 48 Ion tt JStiver Cloud 44i.Baln, from Dlgby; Loué VeAT”pa^SL5el“* , ^ „ „Bed Beach, Me, Oct J-Ard, sch Senator Durt, Mlll^f from Carrkrvon icr
fctar, 79, OrMBn, from North Head; Evelyn, тІмі.ІГarrJboro> т-0®*2' Л|р Porest King, Crimes, from New York via Eastport Halifax, Sept 22, lat. 49, Ion. 31 I
69, McDonough, from Quaco. ’ / m г.Н^?1яр?Г1:е8‘Ї? No *• Mc" S1,t> 0ct 3> 8ch Preference, for Windsor S1”P Trojan, Armstrong, from LiverpoolEm (Nor)' 1>189> Woxholtt, M ^ôbn ■1A T^^Lmh 6-,Wto£™°ki from Portland, Me, Dot 2-Ard Satnrda^” rig fo£ Llscombe, NS, Sept 30. lat 47, Ion *5?6CL 
from Rio Janeiro, W M Mackay, bal. I A„Newcomb, from do; stmr Evangeline, from New York for Brier Is- Sblp Pred E ScammeU, Mahoney from I

S'h Prosrees, 93, Erb, from Rockport, A ,Cook.-„froÎB. Calais; sch Note Mad. NS. " J* Bristol for Grindstone HhndTeDt 17 ]2
W Adams, bal. j Bene. Croesley, from Windsor. Portland, Me, Oct 2-Ard, sch Emir from «. ton 37. ’ P 17' let

Sch Eric, 124, Harrington, from New ^ ЛГАга' StT „pater_ 91 <ioor*e, NB; Pandora, from St ' John; Вагк Пив‘У MUler, Pritchard, from Car-
York, N C Scott, coal. ï^bJSïï1 Jo*“:.,sch» AIlce McDonald, Leo. from do. ’ 1 naryon for Halifax, Sept 22 1st 49 ton зі

Sch James В Woodhouse (Am), 283, Chris- î£E!^?,ld6rnf™nT, n^dlï : TM,o Уе,Р,лСЬІ85<)1?2’ ,_Bos<on- Oct 2-Ard, schs Nellie Blanche. x7Bark Norman, Burnley, from sélfrot for
tlansen. from Perth Amboy, R C Elkin, ® Holden, Lord, from Advocate Harbor, NS; Alice Maud, Newcastle, NB, Sept 25, 1st 49, ton 17 I
<*»l- t , c^L, ^ f” RocklMdi Me, and from St John; Audaclux, from Meteghan vS8pt Ш 44.15, loé 63.15, a NorwegianCoaetwlse—Schs Eliza Bell, 30, WadUn, і xx „ 5=he,-.B' .Kirkpatrick, from French Cross bark 'bowing J C D B. bound В (letter!^
from Bwivcr Harbor; Alice, 54, Merriam, I Henri, for St NS; xda M Howard, from Quaco, NB Bygtlo, from Shediac for'Cardiff) • 28th Ifrom Parrsboro; Citizen, 46, WooSi M,Q: Douglee’ ENcksen, for Jam- Old, Oct 2, str Prince Edward,' f„ Yar- «'.«•**. Юп 66.10, a three-iss^d séhcS I
from Bear River: Rex. 67. Sweet, from 1 _ __ mouth, NS; rchs Susie Pearl, for St John; 8h“wl,n* K T G S, from Cadiz fôr Halifax TA DTC РОГкІІГП n*r»r- ,
Quaco; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Cleared. -Огам Rice, for Weymouth, NS; Olivette, Bark Calcium, Sept 27, lat 44.48, Ion 5414 I AK I t~uKtNI tR CASE. І рагМагпетЛ and as liberal organizer.Beki1:5ey’ At «“few Sept 27, «hs Abana, Koyd, for ^4WI ^ v c rep»rted from for Philadelphia. M __Z Un01- He Was «Ля, eMLvted by Me vAte,
Fort ьогье. Loet Heir, 14, Alston, from 1 Vineyard Haven for orders; Lida\ Gretta, _Boston, Oct 3—Ard, jtr Yarmouth, from „ л —----- I | daughters and «»пч дії of urtho-m
5Stlb8i. J~la І °ey| IS, Kearns, from do; Elle; Juno, Kingston, and Delta, Gough.^ Yarmouth, NS ; schs D Clifford (of Boston), NOTICE TO MARINERS. Montreal, Sept. 28.—At the opening amJll nrl vait» “ * Wh0m ha lMary E, 2L Buchanan, from do; Beulah I At Campbellton, Sept 26 bark Roseto fr°m St John ; Two Brothers, from Wey- I Staten Island Sent sa_Th. . . .I af rhp Tamp trial ttbna _1-mu lias | small 1 private means.Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; Bay Rozeto. for Marseilles. ’ “““‘K NS; Annie Harper, from Frederic- department gives i^cs^th^* ra^^hav® warrants were tamed ^en<* At the afternoon session Albert La-
«“een;, **, Barry, from Parrsboro; E В I Ait Chatham, Sept 27, schs Harry W Lewis, V®>,N?: Genl?e- ,rom Port Williams, N3; ing been made, the llghte of 5 werejeaued for Нош. C. A, fortune, accountant, who has been em-
Colwell, IS. Thompson, from fishing. Hunter, for Loutobnrg; Raeburn, McLean, L8,ura> John; Ethel B, frtra buoys, marking the sides of Gednev peUeUer, Oboe. Lang elder, Francois otoved bv Rm at T _
^Oot 2-3te state of Maine, Colby, from for Ncank. * Cross. NS; Mary George, frbm St Bsyside Rang? cm aimVl vîîS LOngeBer of Qj(*ec and AM Bn m2- P!?J «■ Lou,s' 016 Curran

9 md8e *nd P*«*. I At St George, NB, Sept 26, sch Frank L p, -Pbp,„B. В Hardwick, from Clementsport, I lower bay, extinguished on «th^iimSî!? I of Montreal for drfj,»» vr. ,, ии®* bridge labor contractor, wee palled to
z£!?etï£etLSc5? Sf810 C’. ra- Beld- from Williams, for Salei f o. ’ P«H^ frmn Clementsport, NS^ were rellihtel oJ4he 2Sttî Mr" Çornel- show that he toad made revelations of

ГІСЛЄІ1»Чі,Тир5ЄГ’ from Monctcm; A At Chatham, Sept 29, bark Wsaland, Erik- AS?.te> *?“ Salmon River, NS. f Notice Is also given teat on Sent. 28 J “ remafkto« lbhelt ali had fraudulent transactions taTnArjwgf. 78, Sterling, from SackvUle; Sack- sen, for Gooie. Sld> Oft 8, str prince Edward, for Yar- I spar buoy, painted red with™,? „т£к«ЛІ * Passes and could coma ” tranaaouons to Mr. Tarte
yUle Packet. 97, Bowser, from SackvUle; At Chatham, Dot 4, bark British America. m*uth- NS. established in nine fee* Mr Tarte waa ппІіаЛ ,« „ ... arbd Laurier. He identified a copy
pSîn y’_?aUle!d- froS J£iÜboro: Lissie Steele- Ior Marseilles. Vlneyard Haven, Mass, Oct 2—Ard, schs D Arthur Kill, New York amd *New ^e™!? for the defence Mr Г-vrnolnî °f a le8ter be received from Mr. Lau-

from Parrsboro; Wanlta, AtParraborp, Oct 2, schs No 4, Salter, for %B> 5"“ |J tor ”ds”: F and В to mark the wreck of a sunken canal b!2! hdm ™ fi^n?lller tackled rler, but the defence woe not allowed
fr№ AnnSToUs. Calais; Bessie Carson, Haws, for Green’s 5LOeorge- NB: Rowena, from j The wreck, is visible st low water Md lî^ *7™ °® ^ Iwltttical belief relevant to to file it He had mat u- nw ,

Oct 3—Str Acadian, Coulllard, from Mont- I Landing: Donald Gann Kina tar Hzvir- John for orders. I out of the сЬапгяі Лп л» см.*-Гу’. , H®* І «tifae aocusatioo tlh-at /hn тало Q „„і... 1,0 nie lte пал met Mr. ^Barte at
2^У* HaUflMC* 8 Schofield and Co, gen! land; Melinda, Reynolds,’ for do;No 1, War- Rowena- of tnd I opposite the mouth of Wo^todge^Creek' I РоФ№сЩ acrobat etc Mr Tartb fd Ілигіеі^в request at the Cultivât cut’st E^”H£”S^2 ЕНдЖ-йШ#
M^L4-^fFmiïrhmLIn8T1^1’ fr0? Qrand ,At Yarmouth, Sept 36, brigt Louil, Cook, lh|fd а1ІЙ11daf?îfee1; „ _ , „ ‘°п Beach. WN*.' ’ k at Boyn" ions of men and ttolngB toad also ltil® question waa disallowed.
Штп. Merritt Bros and Co, mdse and for Tutke*. 061 *• «h» D W В, and F. and E TompkinsviHe, NY, Oct 2-The T.iehthnnsn ctiamred. Had toe not Mr- Oorneller said Ms object waa to

Ship Ілгпіса, 1403, Burgess, from Rto press,tor^N^ YOrk.0”8"” « A «ch Lawanlka, from Port *“y t^^n|^C%^at11“u0,^1i due prob- ions since he was tweS^hf x^M e^Id Pereoms ac‘
J*onllr0A,Sm.Thom80n & <30, bal. At Halifax, Oct £ schs Vtetorlne Tuck G^Ulc,’ ,NS5 ,OT Boeton. buoys mS«x.“ the sidS of in. ba,ve been on Jdtot. toe evidence would show
D jVurtto”LjC’ **’ Kel80n- lrom Boetoni î°r Thos W Holder, McDwald PrfetK from and BaysMe Range cut channels Nev^Ycîï “So you have changed your noli- the ге^йопа between Mr. Tarte, then

»’ *« Boston, VtlSSTv* L bark Sam Carno SMBb* Й?МЬЛК SSffSgk.ЇЙЙ ^ ^ ^ %«!ГІГЇ£*’

A W Adams, bal. I Ogno, for Arzen. ’ N?boken; Gypsum Emperor, from Wind- J practicable, of which te noHo. V Tatote replied that toe was on 4® wouM show bhe* Mr.At Shediac, Sept SO, barks- Inga. Hansen, Sh?lee.„NS } given. noHce wUl be oId ИЬега4 conaervottve. who toad en- ^“fved mon€y from St Louie,
for Preston; Alexander Black. Buck, for ACdoi^ ^ ranks of «be Mherol party ^ever, overruled

Windsor, NS; Ira D Sturgis, from st jehn ^ACCIDENTS TO CHILDREN. compoeed of men of moderate. views, ooeBt
Bmel î'î™ 31Йаге^- 1,1 ‘-hair play; ere apt to I W Premier Laurier. There was тЗи® J? ^ interview wtto Mr. 

At POTto Rtoo, s^pt ^°' TwlA^Àn hi ^Гаіпа’ ‘««tees or cuts, and ittoe h°. maQ from the judge down could ,P; Aaked Mr- Oorneller, in
|№ve. from Rdlftt ’ eter TyrlAn, An- pato tfiiese Hffe ones suffer before re- J say he toad not changed hie viewa. He î^’rTf 1 5®^® ln oonneotiem with 
; At San Francisco, Oct 1, bark Andrade, I Wef ta brought to them should con- I derated (having told wihellan toe wed uurran bridge which showed that 
Afpnrtbrew^o^’i h..t n. n vtoce mothers nhat it Is necessary to the *5.000 for printing. He toad some ™fmeya were received by false

from 1 ’ Ь * °КЛГ‘ В”8*' ^- always prepared for accidents. Panting done on commission, where to' were you afterwords

«ggrs» sWb‘Æ%tea I 2“-T* I
ÆTwJi; ■S.'S- ' NOTICII TO «DBSCmiSb OoSw»"! W *■»« - «Ь«=
B&L,; . mom c». , ■ - ------- to Quebec for tflris printing apart from Mr. Dimdurand.
Да!И,і-Уя <zArd, schs Helen G B^J*?**** and Deaths occur- the amount of 35,000?" 
aX S^rer frorÀ її,1.8?’6’ from st J<*n; tfrw h tojwh, of subscribers will Mr. St. Pierre objected to the ques-
^vineyard^Mass, Got S^Affl. sdh all^caeen^w^^ to THB SUN’ 400 atbgal. Surely they were not 
Ceyton, Boudrot, from Salt Gay, Turk’s caeee> ^however, the name of the going to inquire Jtito all Mr. Tarte’sша’р8Л Ych’ wm^^d^or calais. I - m <U8Compan^. I ^ bed nothing ТоШЩ the

Paged, - Oct 3, ache Rewa, рр<-• Nellie T і •• х j
White, from New York for St /pfin; Cal-I BIRTHS. I Mir. CorraelMer pointed out toe could
a^’.:r ■N’ew Brigton, LI, for Windsor; I =9- prove that other money was subscribed

GtoC?Àter7Ma2s°- ^t^ïro ^D, « , і BSKNARD^-At-fermouth, N. S„ on Sept. fOT Printing of the ’WteV%<Mdh SlmAons, from РІ^ШШгі.’ NS- brig І отгіііеег toîmSlv r pQ^r№ Be™ard, would allow 85,000 to remain til Mr.
Ernestine, from Jewett’s Core, Me ’ * ЖГ а „Т 7 °£ P’ ft-work8. Me- Tarte’e pocket
frmT^rtand-’ °terk~v«„’ 7ratchman’ -------- ' _________ Mr. «t Pierre contended that the
S aDd' Шгк V<*urto’ ,rom Tr»- : MARRI A RIM ----------------  pladnrtjff having filed no.,plea, he had

Portland. Me, Oct 4—Ard, schs w H - —______ "«""'AUM, _______ _ I the гіфі to make the witness account
SB ^er-ruled and

Boston, Oct 4—Ard, Str Halfrar frran I Charlton to Elventa. BUI, both of Hoyt І Рвівец note of in the case of
Bsllfax; sch Glenaur, from St Plerré І ^Іа0о|>. Sunbiiry Co. I peal. ,

Old, Oct 4, sch Windsor Packet, for Mete- I LS] Mr. Oopte asked wtoait toe did
Kings Co., on Sept, àst, by Rev. A. Arohl- I «he money, if paid to the conser- 

ise, for Grand Banks" Np- 1 bald- John H- Crandall of Moncton to votive party, to whom toe paid it, the 
Meteghan NS; Acacii, foi J HSî2SJ5,’ e . and object

w K SN%53& .°*m* objection. San<teiphom^to^ Resident of. the N. B. and P. E. Л. Me- totooto.
Five Islands NS; thodist conference, pastor of Queen Square I Mr. СОтеШет mentioned such namesJohn; Harvard H | SE ^

~ -о: T both of this city. , I asked if he paid It to them, but the
Xjieareo. I JACKSON SORBAY.—At Montague, P. E. court again over-ruled it saying the

ert* SrSïïÜÎ: Sept 271 bark Alberta, Rob- I Jo by Rev, W., H. Spencer, on Sept. 22nd, I court was nort there to satisfy pilbiSc 
І* м„5^гк>Л I Thomas Davison Jackson to Bella Jane eurlosltv
At Norfolk. Sept 27, str KelvtngroV» SOrray. curiosity.

Ryder, for Hamburg. „ . MAGEB-TRITES—At Petitcodlac, N. B., ln Mr- Tarte defined a boodter as а
a,6” Tor*E- Sept 29—Cld, ache Avalon, for s4int Andrews church, by the Rev. C. H. mam who took advantage of a public
reÆ НаІИа?1’ «" :?**&. NS= В»' аГЖіЙад П" ? ^ 40 ““

Sept 29 strs Paris, for Southampton; St. John, to Alice Maude, eldest daughter Р^™опАІ. ч®6' ln fact a 'tthdat-
Majestic, for Liverpool. I of D. L. Trltes of Petitcodlac. Mr. Comellier asked *f he toad kept
Hinahm-X^ND06^ 2—<31i, В C Borden, for I McLEAN-DAY,—At St. Martins, Sept. 20th, ! 85,OOQdn. toils pocket, would toe consider 

NB,; °juega, for Cheverle, NS; by Pastor s- H- Cornwall, Obtain Allen it boddUmr As tihe *5non w»«Gold Seeker, for Liverpool, NS, via Eliza- McLean of St. Martins to Miss Adytha ^ ttoe 35,000 was mort toe
bethport NJ. I Day of SL John. N. В. I Peoples money, but from a private

New York, Oct 4—Cld, strs Auranla, for I MORROW-McCUMBER.—On Sept. 17th, at Mr. Tarte finally said he

ssbbs **"м sTTfiMara т?д w«
From New York, Sept 26, sch James E I MULLEN-0 WENS.—In this city, at 1281 tad ne, M. P., amd James McStoane art-s а І S=-6i.”5t£: 22^5 2Lf‘2^JS' MS

Fownes, for St Johp І xtet of Mr. Thomas Owens. I (about übe emit'eitog of the
New Lon ion. Conn, Sept 29-Sld, sch Otis POUND-RE YNOLDS-At the residence or Pream-t suit, Mr. Tarte denied fecelv- 

Мр^Л'ІаЇ?Шо81.,<Йп '°r New Haven. tbs trtde’s tether. Lepreaux, N. B„ on | tog 82,000 for tlhe Bade dee Ohaleure
Portland, Sept 29 Sid, etr Coringa, for I ^ 29th Sept., by the Rev. W. J. Mincliln, I subaklv from тиг-г РяляшіЛ ттл WQe

Greenock via Halifax. prêter of the Congregational church St , , хт<яа. мг- Раоаюй.. . He was
Rockland, Me, Sept 29—Sid, sch MAI JoilD’ Alfred Myrick Pound to Carrie 080801 y questioned about (the Demers

Achorn, Ginn, for Loaisburg, CB. I daughter of Harlan p. Reyonlds, M. D. ' I not», and was asked df It woe not true
Da^TforHuB^tng8^ “■ 8tr A1torta, SHAW>E-TAYLC«-At tjM-tatetiH. ^
ÆRf!Ur^U8 28' ^ MûDroVl8’ t ^evT J°nD,^n№ ^ Ьої ^

F-rom Norfolk, Sept 28, str Kelvlngrore, I L-combe. Alberta, to Miss AUce Maude, 1 obtained judgment against Mm.
“Cm |SS%nd, Sept. 15, sch Ceylon °* ^ Та,'°Г °f ^ £? Я°*в ***■
Boudrot, tofr Nova Scotia. • ceyion, I . I order to raise money. Witness iderafa-

Sopt 28. bark Alberta. ПЯАТПЄ fle*1 «P*X«4 of «he Gtotoe, of Feb-
æ^'vîSLK?SLJa . - . .. I DEATHS. І шагу 6th, 1S92, to wMOto were Pboto-
Anacea, Fleetwood^or' wiLSrt*’ ---- ----- " " ■ ». ■ grftftas of orders from Sir Adolph
N C. rnlngton, DELANEY.-At Lower Newcastle. N. B., Caron to pay moneys to Tarte for
NemTl %teY°£ I^Z'. afDJ S 'Ж* Д £ ™ He believed Mr.
Hillsboro W>n’ Wentworth, for J John Delaney, aged 26 year». MoOreevey had given these out. He

From Perth Amboy, Sept 29 tch Sadie DINGLE.-Cm passage to Rio de Janeiro, woe them conduoted through the maxes WBcutt, Dixon, for st John, NB. I n* .{f = bark I 01 McOreevy-Lamgevln soaradal,

Machtas^Carrie*B?U ’ to?" ^"ved busbmd ^ Bnül’y Dingle “a Comellier endeavoring to gain anA P Emerson, for St John- Avïï^ÏÏÎ’^8' Hartfoid-drive, Liscard. I admi-saion xhati he had dribbled the
Perth Amboy, Oct 2-aid, 'echjihnStrouD D9IIt34Sn Tu^îy’ J, Edward docuinente. He denied tlhie and saidr°LSl£.°hnV, У S?ie’rerenroi^OD„,<rfhi.the lunP’ to that Robert MoGreevy and Owen J.

001 4_8J-d’ 841 HaWee’ ,or St ^te7 sJ ronsy^ I Murphy °« New York had supplied
From Pensacola Ont t h.rv ,, I their sad loss. I them. He notified Sir John Mncdon-Law, Bain, tor Bilenos Ayres F^Ns^d^~s^N. j aid of the facts he had ascertained,

! ’ . Ma^an7’ Ь- I e”d batoned he had to publish these,
MEMORANDA. HAY.-Suddenly, at Montreal, Sept 23 of 88 Slr J&hn bed neglected to do aay-

B,„„, _ . , '-,■■■■ I heart failure, aged SO years, Edmund Hay thing. ,

rs d Й i“ît, Sf«Mïïi “fr Мчfor Sydney. Albert Mines, A. Co. шп» and | signature on a document Hhe defence
Оаіїв Race, Sept 26, str Місщас, KANTV1LLB.—At Chatham, N. B. Mondav I imbend to produce and was discharged.

Dore'r.,r°s“ptPi^ÆG1«rCeBrirtl,h- Em- I ** Se^p,Jf- from Boston for London. , I BOURKE.—At Boeton on Sent 26th »rt I antinatlon of Mr- Tsrte was resumed
Omi« Ijtind, Sept 29-Bound south, schs a short illness, Maud, eldest dmighte.**!* tn №е 4№е1 case ithds morning. The 

fr°? Chereris, NS ; Stephen Ben- Frank and the late Elizabeth J Rourke ”l evMenee dealt with the period of tola”to’ pfStm at° ^ng^Kotg^Aug 22 shin SjSZa^™UI'^ N^B - «Ь, I service on behalf of toe liberal ра-^У 
Ato*. Morrison. fo<.Manlla ' P LAWRENC^-At’ B^m ï^'sent' M Quebsc organizer from 1893 to «he
lortr488» '^ewler Po,nC 8*t- 28, H 'H Pol- of аррепШів, after aii "inees^f èleertfioro: <i*Л89Б. Mr. 'Parte said that
^k, Newman, from Baltimore for Rotter- | days, Dr. James Christy Hurd Wence! d*Dg «halt time toe toad lived on

aged 32 years. ’ f money allowed him as a member at ‘ severely punished.

X —to Sept I
Щ ADDITION TO GOODS Ш STORK WK AM JtJST RRCtiVlWG:At*

(For week ending October 5, 1897.)

Cârs F'loiir................
Beans...
Beef,
Oats
Canso Herring....7 
Barrels Cornmeal 80 Barrels Molasses 

4° Tierces Molasses.... 750 Casks Molasses..

We don’t want to put all 
these goods into store.
If you require any let us 

j know

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Car Oatmeal 

Pork 
Lard

iDa-

<< tt.1

it2 *Sch
it

Pot Barley 
Sugar.

«<
i• ••••••*•• •••••••

ii itm

1,200
st

в 8hlpw"rtOT-
fre^Gl^gow ^ SarmaH“’

Ltesrd Oct 4—Based, str Bostonian, from 
London for Boston.

Ktosale, Oct 4—Based, str Barcelona, from 
Halifax via St Johns, NF, for Liverpool 

•tory fcland Oct 4—Pared, str filciac, 
A*" 01“*na for Glasgow.

Island, Oct 4—Passed, str Ross-

1
P from Piotou tor 

ppiaiiin . 
more, from Montreal for LiverpooL

№
r>

% -

I

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,:

ST. JOHN, 2ST. ZB.

:

r

Is

r-v

я
-

E
J B^Moorâ hS?*’ **’ Gl88ey’ trom Boeton,

Sch Nugget, 123. Mailman, from Louts- I *». 
burg, K Pit W F Starr, coal.
port? master tef1*’ M’ QuptU1' ,ro™ East- 

Sçh L T Whitmore, 280, Haley, from Phil
adelphia, J H ScammeU ift Co, coal.
F tofU^bti8’ ”' KeDnle- ,rom Rockland

1%!

a Sailed.
StFj^n.Sy<lBey' 001 f jefr Stella, Hunn, for 

I .From Cape Tormdhttne. Oct 1, harks 
. ***Weet-

;VV. py-°
Lf . \ri№r

№ім anûSwsS^-l “gw
fiehtn* cruise; Dots, 19, Oslsneer, tnZ Arrived. ,

еЛі'кМ, SS rssrise-K SrtbïÆ-

I BtaTer- 5Tl Lockhart, from Gardner, from Buenos; Ayres; 18th, brig Canning, Jessie Lent, 28, Stinson, from St I Garnet, Longhurst, from Lockport, N S • 
Andrews^ SWaUow, 90, Whelpley, toom eeh CepolaTuoyd, fr™ do (abd hurt two 

Р,її'ет- 2e’ B»y. from Mar- sailed for West todies).P^itero: rge NO h 430’ Warnock- from I teA* ÎSySmiJSg,'*» 8tr’ Uheronea, Msrs-

Clea/ed, I At Runcorn, Sept" 2Г7, bark Tamerlane,
IneeraOU’ -I^Whark Solberg, from

ih Led* 5№йЖк&*ш' e$:ev°‘- snept f-Ard-ba2ta cari ifrea-
Sch Mary George, Erb, for Boston. trom Canada; Sagona, from Rlchi-

І-». gn bark w W Mo-
^ IL^,Æ1T ,̂'.£BÊudtero, from

S«wport, sept, bark Emile, GJert- 
&y!eet9°ni BUda- Щ* Я Beaverlla^- “n. from^ath^ NB. ^ ^ _

B^n 2HStr State of Maine, Cotoy, for NC <“d
35Fortos’ ,OT We8t I kto»1. ЗЯГ » 2Г-

Shtp Charles, Cosman, for Cardiff I a1^ tand sailed 24th).
Ship Madras, Davis, for Sharpness. ВТЇЇЬа“хт’ AuJ “■ E
Sch A Gibson; Rogers, for Boston trom New York.
Sch Roy, Lloyd, for Rockland. 2TAr^„strs Sylvsnla, from
Coastwise—Schs Princess Louise. w«tt_ B^Un' Umbria, from New York, tovtomd ho».;TÎ, frSM&x0* S*Pt 18, str Beta,

4—Ard, str Parisian,
for Haiti xa and Westtodles ’ M“*treal tor Liverpool.

^Jk^Levuka, Harris., for Londonderry- - ' Soiled.
fob СоЛ M^'HàrthûSte, terWN^YY»k jÆw^^’o3^’b17’,brl8 J ° Hmnlln, 
Sch Marion àkkar ffir Nhw Jr. Lowery, for Port Spain.
Sch Saxon,’ Dickson,’ for! Boeton. ,«• fn?IcStw^2?’ Sept 27> bark Ь«ІІ»

Coastwise—Schs -Annie D, Swanstmrg for SePt 27—814 barit Normandy,№re»^№ EJ- «S5 — ^ reprise, for 

^■1-Scb Americano, Smith, L Buenos 29-Sld, sirs Assyrian, for

pS^Eric. Brown, for Santa Cruz la ЗТойїїЬ.’ЬІціїГ ^ “* H*,U“: 

v Sch Qaetay. Hamilton, for Vineyard На- Аір B,lM A
Sch Honda Williams, for Pawtucket тл^ьИ AJdr0^an, Sept 27, hark Normandy, ,ef hordV HOlder’ McIntryrePa^Ckt,em tti

12 ehlp Warrtor’ 
g?*в&^ніГ Alclde8- fOT

іЬ’йЙй sZ№3t°- o* *-9»- .*st
Ha^rsÆ8trst j-

tuba! D ^ Paterson, tor, London Queenstown, Get 3. 8.40 a m-Sld, str
Sch Cora B, Butler, for MUton. ^vere^l î?ep York-
Sch Myra B,_ Wasson, for Rockland. їог Ж»! ’ Stf Lake Sopertor-

^ftte. Uoud, ter Vineyard Haven Br^t^t ^S,d, .tr Merrimac. for

Sch G H Perry, Whittaker, for Boeton.
Sch Georgia, Longmire, for New York.
|cb RlverdaXe.jTOfiMhart, for Rockport.
r£ÏJ^?delü_Dll!lai<,n* foT S^cm * °- 

^Coastwise—Str Westport. Paysan, for
Weetport: sche Greville, Belrd, for Wolf- jjlJ* : Susie N; Merriam, for Windsor; Bllsa 
5®n* gmS; r°r Sandy Cove; Benlato Ben- 
frm.’ Mltebell. for Weymouth: Silver Cloud,
Bitoi, for mghy; Ellhu Burrltt, Spicer, for 

,No ?• Setter, tor Parrsboro; schs arsHe, Cole, for Dorchester*
Alice May, Babe an, f« fishing 
ІТ^с^ц4-Sfr State of Maine, Thompson, for

Sfo" ■fttodten, Ooullard, for Halifax and

^Srti Maggie Miller, Fullerton, for Rock-
Sch Swallow, Whelpley, for Boeton. 1 
Sch Parlee, Shanklln. for Boeton. .
Sch Valdere, Hatfield, tor Boston- t 

- Coastwise—Schs Florence, Fritz, for Port 
George; Behr RtVer, Woodworth, for do- 
Lone Star, Griffin, for Grand Manan; Little 
Annie, Gnptlll, for do; str Beaver, 
hart, for Canning.

called

cross-examined 
tie said when

gg&aggaa srs
thtS M^hy’s

consent and, discovered more docu
ments, which afterwords were laid 
before parliament. He hod shown

*0ЛМ tIle Mberal members and 
Mr. Chapleau, w<ho said, art Sir 

Jolm Mocdonald’s request, all were 
produced before the house. In 1887 
laige sums were passed through his 
hamls, but he only heard of MoGree- 
vey s trararactlone on March 22, 1890.

wh** to», toad received from Mr. Mer-

he denied It, and told what debts toe 
A sensational Incident took 

place when «he accused said Mr St 
Pierre toad offered to defend him, to 
which Mr. St. Pierre responded 
the witness was a liar. The witness 
called upon God to strike him dead if 
It were not true.

‘‘Y®“ aleo » blasphemer,”
Mr. St. Pierre.

The judge advised the wdrtmees to 
withdraw his etatemeat, as {he was 
only Injuring his case.

Grenier declared «hat he would not, 
«hat «he truth had to come-out. The 
incident passed over, and the exam
ination waa continued, but little that 
waa new waa elicited.

Montreal, Oct. 1.—The taking of evi
dence in the Tarte-Grenier case was 
concluded this afternoon • and argu
ment win begin at 9 o’clock in the 
morning. A. Gobeil was called as a 
witness for the prosecution, end tes
tified that sus deputy minister of pub
lic works he had informed Mr. Taife 
«hat tt had always been «he oTastom 
when tenders were equal to consult ' 
the member or defeated government 
candidate as to the awarding at the 
contract 
were also heard.

The Northwest ranchmen have con
tracted with the C. P. R. for over one 
thousand care for the shipment of 
cattle via Montreal before the dose 
of navigation.
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Ж HeFOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived!№И

_At Port Townsend, Sept 26, ship Trwfo, 
Fritz, from Shanghai—25 days.
Ga^f^St.8?^8011 Md Seek8r’

ri^.tS^aSr’Nt^r’k.a,ÜI> LU,le B”r-
At Rio Janeiro, Aug 26, ship Lizzie Bur- 

rill. Spun*, from New York.
At Rockport, Sept 20, eeh Progress, trom St John^_
At Rto Janeiro, Aug 28, hark Wolf, Mc

Donald. from Barry.
At Lisbon, Sept 21, eeh Margaret, Lear, 

from St Johns, NF; 22d, bark Noel. Rlersen 
from TUdousac.

At Buenoe Ayres. Sept 2, harks Bessie 
Markham, Stewart, from Apalaehicola: 
JUivlsa, Nickerson, from Boeton; prior to 
York J°hn 8 Emery’ Woorier, from New 

(Paeeed, Sept 29, schs Gypsum Emperor,

Several other witneesesa
Ж\

m
: Montreal, Oct. 3,—It was 9.48 o'

clock on Saturday night when file 
jury returned in the Tarte-Grenier 
libel case. Ait a Httle before ten o'
clock their verdict of gudlty had been 
reached and announced, and the court 
took recess till October 10th, when 

lawyer will be ready 
with his objections, the client mean
while being released on ball. All day 
Saturday -waa occupied with «he ad
dress of counsel and «he : judge’s 
charge.
spoke for over four hours, while Mr. 
St. Pierre occupied a considerably 
longer period. The judge's charge was 
against Mr. Grenier. Mr. Tarte was 
ip .court when the verdict was an
nounces! and was congratulated ' by his 
trierais. He was heard to express the 
wish that the defendant would be not

it

p Mr. Grenier’sLock-

Sailed.
ScK Evolution for Las Palmas. tfhkOook’e Cotton Boot Compound

l&HEHSSS
мШЩІШт
responsible Druggists to Osnadir

8oid In St. John by all responsible drug
gists, and W. C. Wilson, St. John, West

S
Ш

Mr. Comellier for Grenier,'

CANADIAN PORTS.
■ !.. Arrived. --

27’Ьагк An8gar’pat- 
. At Sept 27, brigt Ora, Sprague,

Ho4arom8^’ro’MSePt ecb8 W R Bentley, 
Howard, for New York; Harry, Hatfield,.
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